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vs. 
AMASA L. CLARK, JOSEPH E. 
ROBINSON, and BOX ELDER 
COUNTY, 
Defendants and Respondents. i 
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Attorneys for Appellants and Plaintiffs 
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IN THE 
SUPRE1:1E C)URT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
) 
) 
) 
) 
LAURA MORRIS, Special Administratrix 
of the cstato of ~.ashington Pocatello 
and r·.'i:innie Pocatello, his wif0, both 
deceased, and LUCY POCATELLO JOHN"SCN, 
M .. A.UD POCATELLO Rl~.CEHORSE, JOSEPHnm 
POCATELLO, and RA. Y PO CAEELLO , Hu irs 
of ·;:ashington Pocq tcllo e.nd I~innie 
Poc[l.tcllo, deceased§ ) THIRD 
Plaintiffs 1 
-vs-
MTASA L. ClARK, JC'SEPH E. ROBI:HSOP 
. 
. 
) 
) 
and BCX ELDER CCtJFTY. ) 
Dofcndonts.. ) 
ANIE:t-WED 
COA'fPIA I1TT 
A B S T R A C T 0 F R E C 0 R D 
Transcript 
o IN THE 
. {I')_ DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BOX ELDER, 
STATE OF UTAH. 
Ron. L~fis Jones, Judge. 
THIRD AMENDED CON:.PL't INT. 
This action was first filed by, and in tho 
name only of the heirs of tho estate of 1';n.shington 
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Transcript 
o 1 ~~ Pocatello, deceased, asking the court to quiet 
title to an unc,ivided 1/3 interest in the following de-
scribed real property, and asking for an accounting of 
the rents and rrofi ts of the said undivided 1/3 interest.:: 
A demurrer havjng been filed, and one of the grounds of 
demurrer was tl.at the heirs did not have the capacity to 
sue for the rents and profits, the court having sustained:~ 
the demurrer on that ground, and granting plaintiffs ex-
tension of time to further plead sufficient to permit 
the ~pointment of a special administrator, and such 
special adminiEtrator having been appointed, who joined 
with the heirs as party plaintiff, and filed a second 
amendeo complaint. Defendants demurred, and moved to 
strike, and also moved to have plaintiffs separately 
state their causes of action. At the hearing the court 
overruled the demurrer anl denied the motion -to strike~ 
but granted defendants motion to have plaintiffs separ• 
ately state their causes of action. 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
I 
Plaintiffs for first cause of action allege; 
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Transcript 
c:> 1 8' ~ that Laure Mer ris was 011 the 14th d6;Y of Febru-
ary, 1939. duly and legally eppoi1tod Special Administratol 
of the estate of Washington Pocat3llo, and Minnie Pocatellc 
his wife, both deceased, and said laura Mcrris did ql alify 
for s ai. d office, ani is at the time of filing this amended 
complaint the duly qualified and acting Special Administra· 
trix of the estate·of Washington Pocatello and Minnie 
Pocatello, his wife, both deceased, and brought in this 
action as ono of the parties plaintiff, by order of this 
court first had and obtaned. 
II 
That the other plaintiffs, Lucy Pocatello 
Johnson, Mal de Pocatello Raoehorso, Josephine Poca-
tello, and Ray Pocatello, arc the only heirs of Washing-
ton Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello, deceased; that at 
all times hereinafter mentioned, they were-and now are 
full blooded Indians, members of the Western Shoshoni 
Tribe of Indians and at all times herein mentioned 
wore and now are wards of the United Stat os Govern-
ment, residing on the Fort Hall Indian Reservation, 
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Transcript 
o 1 ca' 3 in· Id~ ho, and were at the time of filing this ac. 
tion all. past tl o ago of 21 years of ago, e.nd joins as ?b· 
intiffs in tbis action with the Administratrix of tho ostat 
of Washington Pc catoJ.lo o.nd Hinnic Poca tollo, deceased, for 
~ ' 
the recovery of real property belonging to the estate, and 
to tho above narrod heirs, by and with permission of the 
Superintonde·.1t cf tho Fort Hall Indian Agency of the United. 
Sto.tos Department of Interior, Office of Indian Affairs, of 
Fort Hall India!) Reservation of Fort Hall, Idaho, first had 
and obtained, if such permission be found by this court to 
be necessary or required. 
III· 
That ~ashington Pocatello died on or about the 
27th day of ~pril, 1917, at Fort Hall, Idaho; that during 
his lifetime ano o.t the time of his death, he vms the only 
heir by blood, cf an Indian woman of tho name of Yaotes 
Ovro., and ~lso, of a daughter of Yaotes Otira, ·conunonly known 
and co.lled Jane; that Minnie Pocatello, his wife, died at 
Fort Ha 11, Idaho, on or a bout tho 28th day of Nay, 1928, 
':::'11.'"\t Yaotcs Owa died in Box Elder County, Utah, 
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Transcript 
0 I 8' .r/ sometime in the late 80 's; that at the time 
of her death she was the owner of a certain 80 acres 
of land located in Box Elder County, Utah, described 
as follows, to-wit: 
E.} of SE.-} of Sec-12. T.ll N.R. 3 W. 811'.~. 
That besides the said r;ashington Pocatello, 
Yaotes Ov1a left surviving her as heirs one daughter 
knovm as Jane, who died sometime in tho late 90's, 
without issue, but leaving surviving her as heirs, a 
husband named James Bro'VIm, and ~Nashing-~on Pocatello, 
a descend~nt by half-blood. 
v. 
Thu. t no probate proceedings vro.s cormnenced 
on the estate of Yaotes Uv.ra, or on the estate of her 
daughter Jane, until in the y0ar of 1917; that dur-
ing the years 1917, 1918 and 1919, full probate 
proceedings wore had on both thG estates, und de-
crees by this court dcterminine; heirship, and of 
distribution in both estates vras made and entered 
on the 7th day of November, 1919, and both estates 
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Transcript 
o I ~ <-/ 't"rcrc fully and finally closed and tho admin-
istrator dischrrged, on or about the day of N"ovem-
ber, 1919. 
VI. 
That on the 7th day of November, 1919, Justin 
D. Call, Judge of this court, did make and enter ~ro 
decree~ determining heirship, and of distribution, one 
in the estate of Yaotes Owa, and one in the estate of 
Jane Brovna and James Bro1vn; in each decree of distri-
bution there is decreed an undivided 2/3 interest to 
James S. Brown, the son of James Bro·wn, the husband of 
the Indian woman Jane, the daughter of Yaotes ~~, and 
an undivided 1/3 interest to the estate of Washington 
Pocatello, deceGsod, each decree describing the same 
80 acres of lard located in Box Elder County, Uto.h, 
described as fellows, to-wit: 
E! of SE. t of Sec-12, T. 11 N.R. ~~ S~. 
That a copy of the decree in tho oatate of Yaotos ~m 
was filed for record by the administrator on the 8th 
day of November, 1919, as recorded in Book H, Mise-
ellanoous Records, at page 319, of tho Records of Box 
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Tr1.nscript 
01 8s- Elder County, Utah, that n true o.nd exact 
copy of said decree is hereto attQched, marked plain-
tiff exhibit "c", and mn.de a. pa.rt of this complaint, 
o.s if fully v:ri tten out herein; that a. copy of the de-
crec of distribution m~de and entered in the estate of 
J::t:~e Bro;'.'Il r.tnd Jrunes Brov~'ll vro.s by the ::-.dministra.tor 
filed for record on the 8th dey of November, 1919, and 
recorded in Book H, ~ascellancous Records, at pnge 320 
of the Record of Box Elder County, Utah, thnt a true 
nnd ex~_ct copy of this decree is a ttachod hereto, 
marked plaintiffs exhibit "D", and made part of this 
complo.int as fully as if written out in full hereino 
VIIo 
That at the time the suid decrees were ronde 
ancl entered the said 80 acres of land "IJIJL"'.s in a good 
st~.tc of cultiv~tion and ~t the time had a reasonable 
V9.lue of $15,000a00; that when the said decrees were 
mo.de r.nd entered, the distributoes, James So Brown, and 
tho heirs of the ostntc of Was~ington Pocatello, de-
con.sod, became o-t•mors in common of the so.ld 80 acres of 
b.nd; that n. t all time::; since the said 7th day of 
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Trnnscript 
0 / gs- November, 1919, that the heirs of the estv.te o: 
Washington Pocatello were and now arc the o·wners in conun~ 
of an undivided 1/3 interest in and to the above doscrib~ 
80 acres of land, 2nd at all times since sc.id date tho 
estate of Washington Pocatello, dec eased, and his heirs, 
was, and. is now er: ti tlcd to one-third of all tho rents a~ 
profits derived from the vrho lo of said property less a. o4 
third of all taxee and legal assessments lcYicd e.gainst 
said property; thr t no part of the said rents or profits 
v.-ore ever paid over to or rccoi ved by any administrator 
tho estate of Was} ington Poca to1lo, dccoo.sod, or po.id to~ 
any one of tho heirs of tho estate, or to anyone for or 
their bohnlf, and that all of the same is now long past 
due and ui1paid. 
VIII 
That on February 2nd, 1917, a short time prior. 
to the death of Washington Pocn.tcllo, and also, prior tQ~ 
any proceedings having heen commenced to probate ei thor 
tho estate of Yaotcs Owa, or of Jane Brovm, hor daughter} 
nnd prior to any legal determination by any court as to 
"\'rho ,should lognlly inhori t the said 80 acres of land, o~ 
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rro.nscript 
o 11r Albert Saylor, beli cving tha·b V•ashington Poc-
atello -rns the only surviving h<::;ir of faotes Owu., en-
titled to inherit thG so.id 80 ucrcs of land, came to 
Fort Hall, IdnJ:o, e.nd induced and pors'Jc.ded Washington 
Pocatello o..nd his v:-ife, hiinnio Pocatello, to enter 
into a contract of sale of thB whole of tho said 80 
:teres of lo.:;.1d, to one U. F. Di tl.ma.n, f-Jr a considora• 
tion of -:?3200.00, payo..ble $200.00 cash, and the bala._nce 
of the purchase price to be paid in an·1ual installments 
of ·~300.00, payable on the 20th day of December each 
year until the full sum of ~3200.00 1ms p·:tid, the last 
installment falling due on tho 20th dn.y of December, 
L26. imd J.t the ss.mc time, the said ·.lbort Saylor 
secured from i:i"~shington ?ocntello and· Iinnic Poca tcllo, 
his 1:::ife, tt v;:--.rrnnty deed for the whole of the 80 
n.crcs of l.~.nd to U. F. Di ternan; said deed rcci ting tho 
srlJilC considcr••.tions, o.nd thr.t 1Yashington Poe~ tcllo was 
the sole hci r of Yaotcs o-,-;8., o..nd at tho same time the said 
Ubert Snylor had 'V'[a.shington Poe a tcllo to ontGr into 
:tn escrow agreement with U. F. Di tcma.n, as grant eo, 
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Transcript 
0 I ~(p and the First-National Bank of Pocatello, Idaho 
as escrow depositary, and tho said Bank did accept tho 
terms and obligations of the escrow ~.grecmont which were 
the. t tho escrow dcposi tury wn.s to hold tho said 1'Trtrranty 
deed, o.nd to o.ccopt the annual payments, and pay the 
same over to Washington Poco.. tello until tho full sum of 
.~3200.00 ,-~.s p<:~.id to said doposi tnry, at which time the 
deed left in escrow· 1vr.s to be delivered by tho depositary 
to the said U. F' •• Di toman; the terms of the escrow 2.groe- 1 
ffi(;mt wero plainly vvri tten on tho envelope conto.ining tho 
escrow papers; tho following is a true and correct copy 
of un o.ffidavit mo.de at that time by the cashier of said 
deposito.ry, and filed of record in the county records of 
Box Ell~er Gvunt;y, Uto.h, at the request of U. F. Ditc-
man, describing tho terms of the escro·w agreement. 
Cop;y of Recorded Instrument. 
Kind of Instrument - ~\ffidavit Date of Inst., 
Apri 1 18, 1917. Recorded .t·~p:ril 19, 1917 at 2:50 P.E. 
, . t,s;: .. in F of Mise., page 613. 
State of Idato ) ss 
County of Ba.rnock ) 
1r1. D. Service, v7he being first duly sv;orn on 
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Transcript 
0 I ~ & oath says: That on tho 1st day of Janu 1ry, 
1917, he Was and ever since has been and now is tho 
Cushiqr of tho 1st National Bank of Pocatello, 
Idaho; that on the 2nd day of February, 1917, Wash-
ington Poc~tcllo and Minnie Pocotollo, his wife, 
ox0cuted and~ in escrow ~~th the 1st National 
B~~ of Pocatello, Idaho, their deed convoying to 
U. F. Ditcmo.n of Sco.ttlo, "VvO.shington, tho E $of 
the lJEi of Soc. 12. T. 11, N.R. 3''li, SLivi in Box 
Elder County, Utah; that the said deed is now in the 
possession nf tho said First National Bank of ?oca-
tollo, Idaho, and to be delivered to tho said U. F. 
Ditomnn v-then all tho following payments shall have 
been made ut tho said Bank for an in behalf of the 
so_i·d ~::ashington Poco. tollo, ·to-wit: w300.00 en 
December 20, 1917, and ·ii-300.00 on December :~o, cf 
cnch ~nd every yco.r thor euftor up to :~nd in.} l uding 
,December 20, 1926. 
Yr. D. Service. 
Subscribed and sworn to before r'.o this 18th 
day of April, 1917. Paul lii. Bryan, Notary PuQ.lic, 
Residence Pocatello, Idaho. (Seal). 
That said escrow agreement was entered into 
~ before Washington Pocatello had acquired any title in 
the premises, and he had never occupied the land, all of 
which facts vvere vrell !:nown to U. F. Diteman, as probate 
proceedings were shortly after commenced to prob3.te the 
estate of Yaotes Owa, deceased, as stated in Par~graph 
Five. 
IX. 
That right after the court announced ics de-
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Transcript 
O I~ 7 crees, lut before the decrees of distribution 
in the estate of Yaotes Owa and Jane Bro1~, heretofore 
mentioned, was macle and entered, U. F. Di teman, the gran-
tee in the warranty deed on escrow ~~th First National 
Bank of Pocatello, Idaho, together vd th one L .• I. Grover, 
did, wron~fully, unlav£ully, corruptly, and intentionally 
to defraui:A. the estate of Washington Pocatello, deceased, 
and to defraud the heirs of the estate of dashington 
Pocatello, paid to the said <leposi tary only :~1000.00 on 
the purchase price of ·~3200.00 named in said deed, and 
in said escrow agreement, and did wrongfully, and unlaw-
fully, secure from the said depositary the said warranty 
deed; that the said depositary, did, unlawfully, wrong-
fully and Cull·i;rary to the express terms and obligationS 
of the said escro·w agreement, accept the ;w1000.00, and 
delivered to the said U. F. Di teman, and A. I. Grover the 
said deed; that at the time of the delivery of said deed, 
the said U. F. Di ternan, 1'-o I. Grover and the said de-
positary, all had lmowled:.;e that Washington Pocatello was 
dead for more than one year previous to the deli very of 
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._'IS? 
' said deed, and that no administrator had been 
\ppointed for his estate; that the said U. F. Diteman 
l'md ;,. I. Grover, upon securing the possession of said 
~lead, did, unlawfully, illegally and for the avowed pur-
)ose of cheating and defrauding the estate of Washington 
:Pocatello, and his heirs, out of_ the true value of the 
::said undivided 1/3· interest in the proper cy which the 
3aid U. F. Di ternan and .··-· I. Grover well knew had a 
~alue of about $s,ooo.oo at that time, filed the said 
:leed of record in Box Elder County, Utah, on the lOth 
·iay of November, 1919, and said deed was recorded in 
:Book 15, :Page 440 of Deeds of said Countv; that the said 
.~. I. Grover, by virtue of obtaining and recording said · 
,deed, attempted to take from the estate of -iia.shington 
PocD.tello, and from the heirs of the estate, a valuable 
\ 
property right, and henceforth claimed ovmership of 
same; that plaintiffs allege that the said deed was and 
is void, and never was of any force or effect, and 
passed no title to the undivided 1/3 interest to U. F. 
Di teman, for two reasons: First, that the depositary 
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had no right to deliver the deed "Without a full 
compliance vr.i. th the terms and obligations o:f the escrow 
agreement, that the delivery of the deed by the depositarl 
the acceptance of and the recording of the deed, was a 
fradulent transaction; Second, that the deposi t::..ry o.nd u. 
F. Di te:r""~11. and A • I • Grover all lmew thu t Washington 
Pocatello had died long before the property ~~s decreed 
to his estate, and lmew that on account of his death that' 
his estate would have to be probated, and that if the 
contract wo..s enforceable at a 11, it could only be en-
forced at that time under Section 7741, Revised Codes of 
Utah. 
X 
That L. I. Grover, on the 3rd day of NovEJmber, 
1919, before the decrees of the court, as heretofore men-
tioned, was made and entered, secured from U. F. Di te-
man arrl Josia Diteman, his wife, a quit claim deed, rc-
leasing and quit claiming all their right, titlEJ and 
interest in c.nd to the snid 80 acres of land to the 
said J.... I. Grover, and the said l1.. I. Grover ca. used 
said quit clD.im deed to be filed for record, on the 11th 
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day of November, 1919, whichwas recorded in 
the Book 15 of Deeds, at page 4!2, of tho deed record of 
Box Elder County; that the said A. I. Grover had know-
ledge thnt his grantors in said quit claim deed had no 
legal ti tlc to the undivided 1/3 interest in the proper-
ty decreed to the estate of 1".hshington Pocatello, de ... 
ceased; that the said A· I· Grover did connive and con-
spire with U. F. Diteman to secure the warranty deed 
executed by ~~ashington Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello 
without paying c..ny just consideration for the same; 
that A. I. Grover vms the one who unlawfully and 
wrongfully filed tho so.id deed for record; that the said 
·-• I· Grover did admit by affida.vi t dated the lOth day 
of February, 1920, that he knew tho said deed 1YO.s in 
escrow; that it was obtained vvi thout full compliance 
with the obligations of tho escrow agreement; that it 
wns obtoi ned long after the death af Washington Po ca.-
tello, and caused his affidavit to be filed of reccrd 
on the lOth day of February, 1920, and it was recorded 
in Book H of Miscellaneous Records, page 529, of Box 
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Elder County, Utah. A true and correct copy of 
said affidn. vi t, marked plaintiffs' Exhibit 11,E" is hereto 
attached and mac" e a part of this complaint, as if fully 
written herein. 
XI 
Plaintiffs allege, th~t in truth nnd in fact, 
it wac the s :lid }-. I. Grover who fraudulently obtained the 
Washington Pocatello deed nnd filed it for reeord; that 
after A. I. Grover secured the quit claim deed from U. F. 
Dite:man that he, the said A. I. Grover, assumed the man-
agement of and the rental of said premises, and collected 
all of the rents and profits of the whole, without mo.king 
any account to the estate of -~rnshington Pocatello, up to 
and ircludin:~ tl e year 1924, and until he sold the said 
promises in tho spring of 1925 to the defendants Amasa L. 
Clark and Josopt E. Robinson; plaintiffs further allc·gc 
that the said A. I. Grover, ·when he a ssu:m.cd control over 
tho premises, know thD t tho ostnte of '~'"rashington Pocn.tellc 
deceased, and tl o heirs of tho estate ovmod n.n ur.dividcd 
1/3 interest in the premis cs a.nd that he ·was frnudulcntly 
cheating t~~c hc:i.rs of the estate:, out of said interest; th1 
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during the years T 
. -• .Lo Grover hal control of 
the property, he was an mmer in common wl th the heirs 
of the estate of · :ashington Pocatello, and collected the 
rents as a co-tenant Y"i th the heirs of the estate of 
···ashi~1ston Pocatello, deceased, and held the same under 
1. constructive trust for said heirs. 
XII 
That on the 12th day of :t.:arch, 1925, that the 
said _,_. I. Grover, also lmown as Albert r. :lrover, and 
Hortense Grover, his vrife, conveyed by vrarranty deed all 
of their right, title and interest in ~nd to the said 80 
acres of Lm.d to the defendants, Amasa L. Clark and Jos-
eph E. Robinson, and the said named persons nave, since 
March 12th, 1925, exercised control c,nd mann. ~ement over 
all of the said premises, and ever since said date, and 
at tho time of filing this suit, and now claim in them-
selves ownership to the said undi vi dod 1/3 interest in 
said property, as against the heirs of tho os··~a te of 
1.'!ashington Pocatello, clcccased. That said nainod def-
endants havo since the 12th day of March, 1925, collect-
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ed all of tho ront,s and profits of said lund
1 
anO. has failed and neglected to make any accounting of, 
or distribution of, the rents and profits derived from 
the undivided 1/3 interest in. said real property to any 
admini.stra tor of tho estat.e of Washington Pocatello, de-
ceased, or to tho heirs of said. estate, or to any one for 
and on behalf of the plaintiffs, or any one of them. 
XIII 
01 <(o .. ; .. Plain.tiffs allege that the defondo.nts, !maso. 
L. Clark and. ·Joseph E. Robinson, wore not innocent pur-
cfhaso·rs for value, and received no title to the said un· 
divided 1/3 interest in said property thn t was decreed to 
the est~ e of ,.,hsh:Lngton Poca tcllo, deceased, o.nd since 
said decree ovvncd by the heirs of the said estate; plain• 
tiffs fur thor ru lege that the said named defendants pur-
chased the said 80 acres of land from f ..• I. Grover with 
full.·· knovrlo(·:gc o.nd vri th full notice that their grantor 
did not o-vm,:. and had no ti tlc or interest i.n, the said 
undivided 1/3 interest; that they had know1odgc that 
their g:rantor, .t;. I. Grover, had fraudulently nnd 1.vrong• 
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':) 1 ? 0 fully o bto.ined the doed executed by :.ashington 
Pocatello and !vli1mic Pocatello, and wrongfully and unlaw-
~ 
fully caused the same to be filed for record, without pay-
ing any just consideration for tho said interest; that 
defendants had .knowledge the.. t the deed of ""ashington Poca-
tello Vlf.:tS delivered by the depositary after his d oath and 
.,. 
contrr..ry to the terms of the escrow :'.grecment; that they 
kn~r the quit claim deed of U. F. Dit3man and his wife 
,· . ... ·:·: .'·.·'_) 
to : .• I. Grover, their grantor, convey.Jd no title to the 
undivided l/3 interest; that the said :1amod defendants 
had full knowledge and notice of the fraudulent acts of 
.t. I. l.rrover and U. F o Di ternan; that they connived and 
conspired in obtaining the said deed and filing the same 
of record, vd thout po.ying uny j~st consideration for the 
same; that they knew the said undi vi dod 1/3 interest 
had not been properly probated and had :1ot at any time 
been legally transfcrrud from the Gstat 3 of ~iashington 
Pocatello; that they knew their Grantor, n .• I. Grover, 
rras at ell times nn 01Jimor only of nn undivided 2/3 in-
tcrest in the property and hold the same in common \rlth 
the heirs of the estate vvho mvned tho other undivided 
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D 1 Cf l:> l/3 interest; that the plaintiffs ure informed 
and bcli eve., and basing this nllegntion on such informa• 
tion and belief, nllogo tho facts to be that when the said 
defendants purchr· sod tho property from .:,.. I. Grover, they 
paid no consideration for the und~ Yidcd l/3 interest; that 
said dcfendo.nts only purchased whc..t right, title and in· 
terost ·I... I. Grover and Hortense Grover had o. right to 
convey; that during all of such time tho defendants bQve 
been ovmers only of 2/3 interest in said premises, and 
have held the s::lr~c as ovmers in common ni th t:h.c heirs of 
r.~nshington Poco. tollo, v:-ho h~.vc ovmed the other 1/3 inter• 
est; nnd thnt tho defendants during tho yerrs since they 
purchased tho property, have collected the rents und 
profits from the said undi vidcd l/3 interest nnd hold the 
same as co-tonnnts v.i th tho heirs of ~~ashington Poc1.tello 
under a Constructive Trust. 
XIV 
Pln intiffs allege the ffl.cts to be that nei thcr 
one of the defer: '·r..nts, Amasa L. Clark or Joseph R. Robin• 
son, or either cr any of thotr prodecdssors, or any ono 
for or on their behalf, over nctunlly, constructively or 
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01 11 otherwise, or at o.ll, by nny act, deed or 
·writing, gave o.ny notice of nny kind or nn.ture to th-3 
heirs of Washington Pocatello, or to any legal rep-
resentative of said estate, or of said heirs, that ~hey, 
the said defendants, or any one of their predecessors, 
were holding, or had ever held, the said undivided 1/'3 
interest adversely or otherwise, against the rights of 
the heirs of the estate of \~ashington Pocatello, de-
ceased. 
That on or about the 3rd day of December, 
1919, one Charles E. Foxley, filed in the probate jiv-
ision of this court a petition for letters of admin-
istration on the estate of V~shington Pocatello, de-
ceased, and after due and legal proceedings had, the 
said Charles E. Fox ley v:as appointed administrator 
of said esta.te, and letters of administration was on 
the 12th day of January, 1S20, issued out of' this court 
to the said Charles ~. Foxley on said estate; that the 
said Charles £. Foxley as administrator of said estate 
failed, refused and neglected to take any legal steps 
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o ( t:t 1 to recover the said undivided 1/3 interest in 
said 80 acres of land fromAo r. Grover, and took no 
steps to notify the heirs of the esta.te of V!ashington 
Pocatello, or ar~yone on the heirs' behalf, what U .. F. 
Diteman and i.• .• I., Grover had done,. but on the other 
hand, plaintiffs allege that the said Charles E. Fox·· 
ley, as admi 1istrator of said estate, did fraudulently 
connive and conspire with the said I. A. Grover and the 
said Ao I. Grover did fraudulently connive and conspire 
with the ·said Charles E. Fox ley, as administrator of saiC. 
estate, to have the said administrator accept from the 
First National Ba~k of Pocatello, Idaho, the $1000.00 
paid to said Bank for the deed executed by ~7ashington 
Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello, and thereby defrauded 
and cheated tho heirs of the estate of Washington Poca-
tello, doceascrd, out of the reasonable value of the said 
undivided 1/3 interest in said 80 acres of land; thnt the 
said Charles E. Foxley, did, in connivance and conspirac) 
with the said --~· I. Grover, file a copy of his letters 
of administration vri th the First National. Ba.nk of Poca-
tello, Jd.,'hn, and demnnd from said Bank the $1000.00 
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p 1 'i %-- pnid to said bank, for the purpose of obtain-
ing the deed of ~·:ashinr;ton Pocatello and Minnie Pocatcl-
lo, thereby attempting to validate the delivery of 
s21.id deed; that tho said Charles Eo Foxley later appro-
priated the s~id .)l000o00 to his own use l.nd benefit, 
and did, in the early part of 1922, leave the County 
of Box Elder, Stc-te of Utah, and did abscond, desert 
and abandon the administration of the estate of Wash-
ington Pocatello, deceased, "l!i thout initiating any 
ler;a.l steps or procedure to properly and legally ad-
minister the estate of Washington Pocatello, deceased, 
all of which matter w2.s of record in this court; and 
part of the title record to said 80 acres of land; 
that Charles E. Fo•ley never did return bo Box Elder 
County or the Stc..tc of Utah, nnd no other n.dministra-
tor ·1,-,r::.s ever appointed in the plo.cc of t'1c absconding 
a.dministrE~.tor, and no further steps of a~1y kind vrere 
taken in the estate of Wn.sL_ington Pocatello, decco.sod, 
until the appointment of the present Special Adminis-
tratrix, one of the plaintiffs in this action. 
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XVI 
That tho defendants Amasa L. Clark and Joseph 
E. Robinson, at tho time they purcha.sod tho said 80 acre 
of land from I. A. Grover, possessed tho knowledge and 
notice thnt Chnrlos E. Foxlcy ha.d boon appointed ndminis· 
trator of tho ostnto of "'1'flshington Pocatello, deceased, 
and had knowledge and notice of tho frr.udulent a.cts of J 
A. Grover, their grantor, n.nd tho said Cha.rlcsE. Foxlcy, 
us admini strutor of the os"tc<tto of ".hshington Pocc.tollo, 
deceased; said dofondo..nts had lmovllcdgo ::md notice thnt 
I. A. Grover and Charles E. Foxlcy hn.d connived md con• 
spired to cheat n.nd defraud the estate of Washington ·· 
Pocatello [.'..nd tho heirs of said ostato; tha.t by roa.son of 
such fraudulent procedure thn.t their grcmtor,. I. A. Grove 
did not own and hnd no lognl ti tlo to the said undivided 
1/3 interest of the land they purchased; that ut all 
times since March 12, 1925, tho said defendants have 
exercised supervision and control ovor s~id undivided 
1/3 interest wrcngfully clo..iming ownership of s:tid undiv•· 
idcd 1/3 interest, as against tho rights of tho estate of· 
Wushingto:J. nocai.cllo o.nd the heirs of sctid cstn.te; ~~rd.r.•. 
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o 1 9J tiffs allege that during all of said years 
that the ov'vnership of said named defenda1ts '\IIJ'as confined 
only to an undivided 2/3 interest in said land, and 
that said defendants were tenants in com.1110n with the 
heirs of Washington Pocatello, deceased. 
XVII 
That the plaintiff, Ray Poc~llo, arrived at 
the age of majority 1o.ri thin one year last past before 
the commencement of this suit; that the plaintiffs, 
Lucy Pocatello Johnson, Maud Pocatello Racehorse, and 
Josephine Pocatello, did not discover ar lmow, or 
have any knowledge of the attempt to ch:-3at and defraud 
the heirs of the estate of ··~-ashington Pocatello, de-
ceased, out of the undivided 1/3 intere3t in the said 
80 acres of land, and had no knowledge of the escrow 
agreement, or that a deed had been plac0d in escrow; 
did not know that Uo Fo Diteman, and h. I~ Grover, had 
secured said deed and filed the same of record, did 
not know anything·about the said 80 acr3s of land, 
what it was like or What was its value, had not seen 
the said land, or recei vcd any oarticul3r information 
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"I'} .3 about t}~c land, and did not know that the estate 
of ~~shington Pocat ella, and they as heirs, wore being de· 
frauded and cheated out of a valuable property right, until 
v.ri thin one year last past before tho cornr.1.oncemont of t~Jis 
action. 
XVIII 
That noneof said heirs have ever been in Box 
Elder County, Utah, except once; that ·was the time of the 
hearing on the petition for settlement of the account, and 
of distribution in the estate of Yaotes Owa, which occured 
about November 1, 1919; that NJ.nnie Pocatello, with all of 
the four childreYJ~ "bvo of which were very young at that 
time, made their v~y to Brigham, Utah, arriving at the 
c~urthcusc in said County in tho afternoon of the last 
day of said hearing; that when they arrived in the court· 
room the court 1i'JE' s informed 111Jt10 they wore and tho Judge, 
Justin D. Call, j nquircd of them if they knew 't'.rhs. t the 
nature of tho procedure was, or if they had a lavcyor to 
represent them, tnd they informed tho court they had not, 
and he then askoc" them if they knew any la1\ryor in Brigham, 
and they in~ormcC' the court they did not :.moP nny p(·rson 
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01? 'f in the County, and that they did :1ot lmovv 
what to do or how to proceed, or what it vms all about; 
that the court then said to them he would find them a 
lawyer to represent them, and the Judge wenti to his 
office and came back and told them he had tqlephoncd a 
.le:v.ryer a.nd he would be there soon; that a few minutes 
1~.tcr one Charles E. Foxley came to the Court:1ouse and 
s~.id tho court called him to be their lawyer; that 
neither lJinnio Pocatello or any one of the heirs ever 
krwrr or hoard anything about Charles E. Foxlcy; that 
tho lawyer took them out in tho hall and talked to 
them just n few minutes, and they th£ '~L vrcnt back into 
the courtroom, and they v;crc thoro about one hour; 
· · · they did not know or fully understand what took place 
in the courtroom during that time, but that Foxlcy 
told them tho hearing was over~ and for them to go 
with him to his office, and when they got to his 
office, he told them that they would got 1/3 interest 
in the estate of Yaotes Ovu, but he did not tell them 
anything about tho estate, what it consisted of or what 
its value vrr.s; he did, ho··vovor, tell them tha.t 'it 
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o 1 tt 't would be necessary to proba to tho estate of 
Washington Poco. tcllo, nnd that it could not be settled 
until it vras probated, and said somothing to them n.bout 
a guardian woul a h~vc to be appotntcd for tho tv!O minor 
heirs, o_nd that if they would sign a vvri ting he would prq 
pare thnt he would be appointed by the court and thr>,t he 
would look after their interest and soc thDt they would 
got all that was coming to them, e.nd that they could go 
back homo and need not bother further about it; thnt ho 
would look after ov(;rything for them; tht:. t they did not 
know anything 0lse to do; Charles L. Foxlcy y:o.s s0loctod 
for them by tho court and for that reason, they reposed 
implicit confidence in him to clo right by them, and Minni 
Pocatc llo, Lucy Pocatello Mntsaw, o.nd Mn.ude Pocatello sig. 
ed the paper +he lawyer had propn.rod, and all they lrncw 
about it was that they were asking tho court to appoint h 
administrator to look n.fter their interest in the osto.te 
of Washington Pocatello, and the next day they left for 
homo and have never been back to Brigho.m since; that thoy 
never received m1y further information from Charles E. 
Foxley, or any other person, as to what was being done, d 
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o 1 tfJ- not know or hour a thing about the mn. tter until 
some time in the summer of 1921, that Superintendent Don-
nor called ]J:innic Pocatello and her two oldest daughters 
in to his office und said thnt Ch~rlcs E. Foxley reported 
that he had about ~995o00 belonging to tho estate of 
1~!n.shington Poca tcllo, and that the cstn. to vns indebted to 
him in tho sum of about ~504.00 attorney's foe and costs, 
leaving about ~490.00 for tho heirs; there was no oxplan-
ution of how Foxley got -this money, but it did say that 
:·r'"1.s all that was coming to the heirs of V!ashington Poco.-
tello; that Superintendent Donrior said he did not approve 
of that settlement without knovnng more about it, and 
snid something about having tho matter investigated; that 
several months la tor they were informed from tho Super-
intendant's Office that CharlosEo Foxloy, the Qdminis-
trator,' had left tho State of Utah and taken tho money 
• with him, and that there 'vas nothing further could bo 
dono in tho matter; that at different times they appeal-
cd to the Superintendent's Office to make 'J.n invostign.-
tion of the settlement, thA.t there must be something 
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~I '/J- wrong, th&'. t tl-,_ey vrere entitled to 1/3 of the 
estate, and that they should get something, but they 
were always tole that there was nothing could be done; 
that the heirs could not do anything for themselves for 
the reason that the only money and means that any one of 
the heirs possessed during all those years was money de-
rived from their property rights on the Indian Reserva-
tion, and all of that money passes through the hands of 
the agency, and is only paid out to them on orders approv• 
ed by the Superintendent; that when their mother died, 
the children again sought an investigation, but received 
no encouragement, they were told nothing could be done; 
that about one year ago, when Ray Pocatello became of 
legal age, the-,y again took the matter up vd. th the pre-
sent Superintendent, and he made some investigation e.nd 
advised that they get an abstract of the property and he 
approved such an expenditure, and advised to hs.ve the 
abstract exo.minod b.y ~ lau·.ryer, which was dono, and them 
for the first time the heirs discovered and wore advised 
of thr:;; fraud that was porpct. ·a ted upon them, and that thoy 
worG- dering C~.ll this t:mo ovnLTs of an un::lividod 1/3 in-
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)t?b · torost in tho said 80 acres of land ani entit-
.:led to a settlement of tho rents and profits for all of 
:the years. 
XIX 
That the estate of Washington Pocatello, de• 
ceased, and/or the heirs of said estate, has paid all 
taxes and legal assessments of whatever kind or nature 
that wore assessed against the undivided 1/3 interest of 
said property, each and every year since 1919, to and 
including 1938. 
XX 
That the physical conditions and improvements 
on the said 80 acres of land have practically rom~ined 
unchanged since the day the court decreed the property 
to tho heirs of Yaotes Owa; that the value of the said 
land is practically the same today as it was at" tna t 
time; that neither A. I. Grover or the defendants, Amasa 
L. Clark and Joseph E. Robinson, over li vod upon ·;he 
said lr..nd, and never occupied it as a home; they vrcro at 
all tirrcs D;bsontec landlords of the promises, and rent-
od it out each ye:o.r for a c~sh rental. 
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~,cr, XXI. 
Tha.t the plaintiffs, Laura Morris, as adminis. 
tratrix of the estate of Washington Pocatello and, Mi~~ 
Pocatello, both deceased, and the plaintiffs, the said D 
tioned heirs o.f the said Washington Pocatello and 11'1nnie 
Pocatello, bring this action jointly against the defend~ 
ants and each of thorn, and asks the court to first cance 
and hold void the warranty deed executed by Washington 
Pocatello, and ~lin..11.ie Pocatello, his wifo, c.nd filed for 
record on the lOth day of November, 1919, and recorded i 
Book 15 at page 440 of the Deed Records of Box Elder 
County, Utah, on the ground that tho possession of said 
deed was fraudulently and unlawfully o btaincd, and it w1 
fraudulently and unlawfully filed of record, without pa) 
ing any just consideration for the same, or complying 
with the terms of the escrow agreement, f'..nd was obtainei 
j 
contrary to the provisions of Section 7741 of the Revis1 
Codes of Utah; and to make and enter a proper decree 
quieting title ~11 the plaintiffs, Lucy Pocatello Jobnsol 
Maud Pocatello Racehorse, Jos cphinc Pocatello and Ray 
Pocatello, ~.nd thereby remove the cloud from their -titl 
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c; 1 t:t 7 in and to an undivided one-third interest in 
the said described 80 acres of land. 
XXII 
at Box Elder County, Utah, has or claims 
some right, title or interest in asmall portion of said 
land, comprising about one acre mare or less, by virtue 
. of a. ''i-arranty deed made and executed by Joseph E. Rob-
inson and Eliz~beth Robinson, his vrlfe, and Amasa- L. 
ClB.rk and Susan .lJ. Clark, his wife, to said Cou1ty, 
dated August 25th, 1926, recorded in Book 28, at Page 
589 of Deeds of Box Elder County, Utah, on the 18th day 
of September, 1926; that plaintiffs allege that said 
deed conveyed no right, title or interest to said Box 
Elder Co~nty, to any part of the said undivided l/3 
interest of the land owned by the estate of Washington 
Pocatello, deceased; 
XXIII 
That a true description of the real property 
involved in this action is as follows, to-wit: 
E~ of SEt of Sec. 12, T. 11, 1~ 3 W, SLM 
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XXIV 
That I laintiffs hale no plain, speedy or adequatee. 
remedy at law. 
That the rights of all the defendants, or any 
otr.er person holding under or by anyconveyance, lease or 
any othPr instr1:ment made and executed by the defendants, 
or any ucher person, is inferior and subordinate to the 
undivided 1/3 irtorest of the plaintiffs in the above de·. 
scribed real prc-pcrty and the rents and profits derived 
from said undivjdod 1/3 interest: 
***** 
SECO~~ CAUSE OF ACTION 
Comes now plaintiff Laura Morris, as adrninis-
tratrix of tJ.1o Estate of 1itshington Pocatello, deceased, 
and for a secane cause of action against the defendants, 
Amasa L. Clark £nd Joseph E. Robinson, and as against 
these tv.ro dofonc nnts only, c ompla iP.s and alleges as follows, 
to-111ri t: 
I 
That :t: laintiff Laura Morris was on tho 14th day 
of February, 19Z9, duly and legally appointed Special 
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01 '! 3 Administratrix of the estate of V~.shin~ton 
'Pocatello, and Minnie Pocatello, his ·wife, both dcccas-
cd, and said Laura 1~orris did qualify for said office. 
and is at tho time of filing this amended complaint the 
duly qualified and acting Special Administr'ltrix of the 
oste.tc of l;ashington Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello, 
his wife, both deceased, and brought in this action as 
one of tho parties plaintiff, by order of this court 
first had and obta inod. 
II 
That plaintiff in this, the second cause of 
action, hereby refers to and makes a part of the second 
cause of action all of paragraphs numbered II, III, IV, 
V, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV, XV, XVI, 
XVII, XVIII, XIX, XX, XXI, XXIII, and XA\T of the first 
cause of action sot forth in this third amended com-
plaint, and makes all of said paragraphs enumerated a 
part of this complaint in the second cause of action 
~-s fully and for all intents, purposes and 3ffoct as 
if nll of said p~rngrnphs enumerated were written out 
in f1lll heroin .. 
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III. 
That the said 80 acres of land at all times here. 
in mentioned was of ond now is of a reasonable value of 
$15,000.00, and at all times herein mentioned was rented 
each year for about $900.00 cash rent per year; that the 
defendants Amasa L. Clark and Joseph E. Robinson have 
collected all of the yearly rental for 14 years; namely, 
the years from 1925 to 1938, both years inclusively, that 
the value of the rental for the undivided 1/3 interest of 
said land cn.ch year was approxi:me.tcly ;}300.00 per year, 
amounting to a total for the 14 years of about j4200.00, 
which sum the said defendants have recoi vod and converted 
to their mm use and benefit, and hc:.vc failed and neglect• 
ed to mnke any c.ccounting with the estate of lihtshington 
Pocatello, or tl:c heirs of said e-state, for the s:--.id un· 
divided 1/3 of same, thQt tho same is all long past due 
and unpaid s~ve nnd except the sum necessary to pay the 
taxes and log~l assessments on tho undivided 1/3 interest 
whic.h vras paid Each year, and which said defendants arc 
entitled to c rooi t for. 
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IV 
That the court demand and cause the said def-
endants, A.mnsn. L. Clark and Joseph E. Robinson, to make 
an accounting to Laura ~-~orris, the Adrr.ini stra trix of the 
estate, of cne-third of the rents and profits collected 
and rccei vcd by them for the said premises for the per-
iod of 14 ye8.rs; -namely, for the yen.rs 1825; to 1938, 
both years inclusive, and an accountin~ of the taxes and 
any legal assessments levied against s~id l0.nd, and that 
on:..-third of sr:dd taxes and legal assessments be deduct-
cd from the total am aunt of one-third the rents and pro-
fits, CJ."ld that judgement be entered against the said 
named dcfcnclEmts, Amasa La Clo. rk and Joseph E. Robinson, 
and in favor of Laure.. l:iorris, :::ts Administratrix of the 
esto.to of ·;?..shington Pocr.tollo and Minnie Pocntollo, de-
co,.,_ sed, for tho balance due of said rents and profits, 
with lcgnl interest computed to date on all yearly 
bnl~nces of such rents and profits. 
'!\1HEREFORE: Plaintiffs pray judgment· a gain st 
the defendants on their first cause of action, !'1.s follows, 
to-wit: 
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OfCji 
1. For judgment a.ga.inst :.:.Lll of tho defendants and 
favor of tho pl£> intiffs, Lucy Pocatello Johns on, Muud Poe 
~tollo Rncchorsc, Josephine Pocatello, and Ray Pocatello, 
heirs of tho estate of "V~ashington Pocatello a~d Minnie 
Pocntollo, dcccc sed, cancelling the deed rnrtde and cxocut 
by tho so.; r-1 Wusl ington Pocatello, m1d Minnie Poco..tollo, 
wife, deceased, to U. F. Ditomn.n, and a decree in favor of 
said Lucy Pocatello Johnson .. Lhud Pocatello Racehorse, 
Jos cphinc Poe a. t( llo and Ray Pocrttc llo, quieting title in 
them and removirg tho cloud from their title to an un-
di vi dod 1/3 interest in and to the foregoing doscri bed 
roa.l property. 
2. That trc ::?laintiffs s.nd each of them have such 
other or further- relief ~n the premises on their first 
cause of action as to this court may seem moot and oqui• 
table between all the pnrtios invol vod, and for plr.intiffs 
costs and disbursements in this suit. 
~~EIORE: Plaintiff Laura Morris, as Special 
Administratrix cf the estate of Washington Pocatello nnd 
Minnie Pocatollc_, docec..sod, p:-n.yc:judgmont ago.inst tho 
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,~00 defendants, Am.9.sn L. Clnrk r-tnd Joseph N. Hob-
.nson only, and against each: of thorn, ns folloNs, to-wit: 
1. For judgment in favor of plc,intiff La.lrn lviorri s, 
~.s Spocin.l .Administratrix of the estate of ~:·hs'1ington 
~ 
Pocatello and Ia:nnic Poca tc'llo, his wife, both d7ceascd, 
!lnd against the d cfendants Ama.sa L. Clark and Jos 3ph E. 
Robinson, for accounting of the reasonable onc•chird 
rental value of said promises for the years 1925 to 1938, 
both yrzrs inclusive, amounting to about ·w4200.00, more 
or less; that a true account of all tho taxes and legal 
assessments levied nguinst said property, during said 
yenrs, be made; that nfter deducting u one-third of the 
legal assessments and taxes paid from the amount found 
due for tho r onts, tho.t judgment be entered in the name 
of tho said Laura Morris, Administratrix of the ostn.to 
of 1:t:.shington Pocatello o..nd l1:1innic Pocn.tollo, a.1d 
against Amasa L. Clnrk and Joseph E. Robinson for the 
totnl of the yearly bnlancos of the one-third of all 
yearly rentals recoi vod from said premises, tog other with 
lognl interest computed upon all yearly b£~.lanccs, to 
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2. ~nQt the plaintiff huvo such other or 
further relief in tho promises on this second CQUso of 
action. QS to this court m':'l.y s com meet a.nd oqui table be-
tween all the pnrtios involved, e.nd for pln.intiffs costs 
and disbursements in this suit. 
(Duly Verified) 
Filed Y.tay 18th, 1939 
Copy served Ma.y 15th, 1939. 
P. C. 0 'Ma.lloy 
Attorney for Plaintiffs; 
Residonc c Poco.. tcllo, Idaho· 
.B. H. James 
A ttornoy for Plaintiffs; 
Residence Brigham, Utn.h. 
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PLAINTIFi.o''S &TIIIBIT "C" 
'trc_c-~ ~ro. 16592 Item lJo D 15 Roc. l·J. 37G8e, Kind of 
.t. -- D E C R E E -- Date of Inst. r:ov. 7, 1919, Rec-
cd Nov. 8, 191S at 10:05 a.m. in H of 1v:isc. Page 320. 
(Title of Court omitted) 
the Matter of the Estate of ) 
1tes Owa, ) 
Deceased ) 
DECREE 
OF 
DISTRIBUTION 
This case having bee:1 duly called for trial Septem-
.. 8, 191S, and continued to November 1, 1919, upon the 
-;ition for decree of Jistribution and determination of 
,_rship by -v~. E. Getz, the a.dmini strator of the Estate 
Yaotes Owa, deceased, and the counter and cross peti-
)n of Johnnie Bat Yaotes, sometimes known as Johnnie 
_;;, and the contest vd 11 and crCE s petition of Mary 
_iskey Jim and the contest and cross pcti tion of William 
Jchcw and the heirs of -.washington PocC!.tcllo through 
oir attorney, Charles E. Foxley, having ~ asked per-
ssion to make contest in behalf of the heirs of I!Vash-
ston Pocg_tello, Johnnie Timmoko and George Timmoke, 
Jcaring and protesting through their attorney Ricy H. 
1es, and having request to contest petition filed; B. C. 
11, appearing as 8.ttorney for the administrator, W. 1!:. 
tz; H. J. Lowe, Esq., appearing us o.ttorncy for Johnnie 
t Ye.otes, sometimes known as Johnnie Bat, Chez and 
rl::or o.ppcaring as attorneys for 1i'1ry Whiskey Jim, LeRoy 
Young~ appe~J.ring as J.ttorncy for Vfilliam Hoochew; 
).rles B. Fox ley appearing ns a ttornoy for the heirs of 
shington Pocatello; and George Elk ~ppco.ring and giving 
stimony in his ovm behalf and o.ll of tho said parties 
rtng introduced their evidence o.s to their respective 
1ims ~s to the heirship and relationship to Yaotcs Owa, 
ao Brovm. and James Br::>wn, deceased, ~-nd tho court hf\.v-
~ nnnounced in open c Jurt tho.t if thoro "N-::ts anyone 
;o prosont vvho desirc:i to present any c loam to said 
:1te to come for-
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C!:> 2 0 2- ward a!ld do so and having been stipulated by an 
betwee:n the respective parties that the heirshi 
of the estate of Jane Brown and James Brown would be hmr
1 
and considered at the same time and in the same hearing · 
as that of the esto.te of Yaotes Owa and the case having b1 
submitted and th(; question of heirship having been argued ' 
the rcspecti vo CC'uns el and the rna tter having been subrni tt1 
to the court for its decision, and the court having made 1 
filed its find in{ s of fe.ct and cone lusions of law in fnv01 
of the estate of Washington Pocatello for a one-third in-
terest of said estate, and James s. Brown for a two-third1 
interes+ of so.id estate and against all other cl8.imants a1 
orders that judgr ont be entered in accordance herewith. 
It is i.herefore ordered, o.djud!!,ed and decreed tl 
James a:i. BroV\rn is the son of James Brown who 1w::..s the husbE 
and sole and surviving heir of Jnne Bro·wn, who was the sol 
and surviving heir of Yaotes Owa, the surviving wife of 
Tosewi tch or Poe Owa, is the ·awner and is enti tlod to 2/3! 
of the property 1~ovr in tho possession of tho said Adminis• 
trator of the estate of Yaotcs Owa and o:f Jane Brown and ( I 
James Brown, her husband, e.nd that the said 1're_shington 
Pocatello v.ns the solo and surviving heir of Bingwa, a 
daughter of Toseuitch or Poe Owa, by £'. first IDDrri.:.go, anc 
his estate is the mo.mer of·· and entitled to l/3rd interest 1 
all of the property now in possession of the said ii.dminis· 
trator of Yaotes Ovv-a, deceased, and of Jane Brovm nnd Jam( 
Brovm, iH:;r husband. 
IT IS TFEREFORE ORDERED, JJJJUVGED f~ND DECREED: 
that the property belonging to said estate be distributed 
as follows: 
To Ja.mes S. Brovm on undivided 2/3rds interest 
and to tho folloning dcscri bed land, si tun ted in Box ~ldCJ 
County, Utah, to-wit: ~~ of SE~ of Sec. 12 T.. 11 N. R. 3 
SLM. 
To tho .~.:~state of Washington Poco. tello, deceased. . 
an undivided 1/3 interest in and to the E~ of SEt of Sec. 
T. 11 N .. R. 3 W .. SLM. 
And jur1gmcnt is hereby ordered accordingly~~ 
Follov.ed by usur 1 Clerk's Cortificn to. Justin D. Call, 
'Di·str"ict ·Judge 
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Abstract No. 16592 Item No. 14 Reo. No. 3167o 
Kind of Inst. -~-DECREE--- Dated Nov. 7, 1919. 
Recorded Nov. 8, 1919 at 10 a.m. in H. of Misc., 
Page 319. 
IN THE DISTRICT COT"RT OF T!-1E FIRST JUDICILL DISTRICT OF 
THE STl~TE OF UTL.H, IN li.J:ID FOR BOX ELDER CC'Ul\TTY. 
In the Matter of the Estates of 
. Jn.ne Brovm and James Brovm, 
Deceased 
) 
) DECREE OF DISTRIJU-
) TICN 
This case having been duly and regularly called 
for trial on September 8, 1919 and continued to tho 1st 
of November, 1919, upon the petition for decree of dis-
tribution and determination of heirship by W. E. G3.tz 
the administrator of the estate of Yaotes ~u, deceased, 
:and the counter and cross petition of Johnnie Bat Yaotes, 
sometimes known as Johnnie Bat, and the contest anj 
: cross petition of .Mary k•hiskey Jim and the contest and 
cross petition of ~lliam Hoochcw and the heirs of Wash-
: ington Pocatello, through their attorney, Cho.r les ]. 
: Foxley, having asked permission to make contest in be-
l half of the heirs of li'Jashington Pocatello, Johnnie 
: Timmokc and George Timmokc, appearing and protesti'lg 
through their attorney, .~.iicy H. Jones, and having re-
quested to contest petition file~ B. c. Call, ~sq. 
:appearing as attorney for the Administrator, rr. E • 
. Gctz, Vi. J. Lov.'e, Esq o , appearing as attorney for Johnnie 
Bat Yaotcs, sometimes kno~~ as Johnnie Bat, Chez and 
: Bo.rkcr, appearing e.s attorneys for Mary 111Jhiskcy Jim, 
11 LeRoy B. Young, Esq., appearing as attorney for 1!\illiam 
, Hoochcw, Charles E. Fox ley, appearing as attorney for 
tho heirs of ~~shingtcn Pocatello and George Elk appear-
1ing in his own behalf, and all of the said parties hav-
, ing introduced their evidence as to their respective 
clqims as to the heirship and relationship to Yaotes 
Owa., Jane Bro-wn and Jr-.mcs Bro"VVn, deceased, nnd the court 
; hnving announced in open court ·:.h:'..t if there 17as anyone 
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CJ :L.oJ else pr csont ".".rho hs.ving been stipul0.ted by nnd 
botweo!l the rospecti ve pnrtios that the heirship 
of the csto.. to of Yflo tes Owa would bo considered nt the SQme 
time and in the ::umo hearing r~s thnt of the estates of Jane 
BroYm. and James lrmNn, and tho case hEtving been submitted 
to the court for its decision r.nd tho court hn.ving mo.de ~nd 
fi 1 eel its findings of fact nnd cone lusions of lm·r in favor: 
of the estate of Washington Foco.tello for a l/3 interest of 
sa.id estate and ~.Tames s. Brov~m. for r. 2/3 interest of the 
estate and s.g:::dnst a.ll other clo..imo.nts f'.nd orders that judg-
ment be entered in accordance her~rrith. 
DECREED: 
2/3 of 
tor n.nd 
in said 
:~·c·;;, TFEREFCRE, IT IS OHDERED ArTD ADJUDGED A' .. TI 
That Jcmes S. Brm·m is tho m.vncr rmd enti tlod to 
all property now in possession of s:tid c,dministra .. , 
Washingtcn Pocatello is entitled to 1/3 interest 
estate. 
IT IS 'IBEREFOH.E ORDERED, ADJlrDGED AND DECHEED: 
that the r osiduo of the said estate of Y?.otos Orm c.nd Jane 
Brmv.n and James Brovm, her husbnnd, be and tho same is 
hereby distributed as follovrs: 
To JamEs s. Bro~~ an undivided 2/3 interest in 
and into tho following lr·~nd situated in Box Elder Ccunty, 
Utah. 
The E:~ of the SE~ of Soc. 12 T. 11 lL R.. 3~ .. ~~. SLM, 
To the estate of Washington Pocatello, dece2.scd, 
an undivided 1/3 5nterost in r.nd into the Ei of the SEt-
of Sec. 12 T .. 11 N. R. 3 ~. S.L .. M. 
And judgment is hereby ordered accordL1gly. 
Justin Do Cr,ll, District Judge. 
Follcwed by usual Clerk's certificn.to. 
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2,0'-f PL.\INTIFF'S EXHIBIT "E" 
stract No. 16592 Item No. 19 Reo. No. 5248e 
1d of Inst. --- .AFFIIJL.VIT --- Date of Inst. Feb. 10, 
20. Recorded Feb. 10, 1920, ~t 11:40 a.m. in H. of 
sc., page 529. 
~to of Utah ) ss 
llnty of Box Elder ) 
A. I. Grover, being first duly sworn, ieposes 
d says: I am the ov,ner and in the possession of the 
and described in loan application No. 3477 to the 
ate Board of Lo.nd Commissioners of tho Sta t3 of Utah, 
ving purchased the same from U. F. Ditoman 1s is shown 
entry #16 of ~bstract to Title liDich accom?anied the 
plication for loan; that thGre is no cutsta2ding lien 
ainst s~.id property in the sum of J7500.00 Jr other-
so, a:rrl if the application shows such stntenent, the 
me was crroniously inserted therein; that t'1c title 
tho said premises came through the estate Jf Yaotes 
a who was:the original patentee; th~t the cJurt first 
creed thoJtitlc to said property to Johnni3 BQt 
otes and ·:;~illirtm Hoochew as is shovm by entr-y =/it5 of 
c e;bstr~ct, th<'.t subsequently thereto applic1.tion 'l.ilffi.S 
de to s::t aside said decree and for a new h:;c.ring, · 
ich ?ms granted and that on the subsequent bearing, 
e court reversed i t.s former findings ::.s to heirship 
d mudc n.nd entered its decree as is shovrn by i tern 
2 of tho abstract decreeing one third Df the csta te 
the estate of ~hshington Pocatello and 2/3 to James 
Bro-v·,n, Q.S will more fully appear by an abstract of 
c probate ·proceedings in the said estate of Yaotcs 
a, dcccnsod, that after tho entry of the first decree, 
croLl a portion of the said estate was given to . 
hnnic Bat Yaotes, this deponent entered into a· con-
ret for the purchase of the interest of thG said 
hnnie Bat Yaotes and as po.rt consideration made and 
livered to the said Johnnie But Yaotcs a mortgage 
r ~1500.00, as is shovm. by entry #10 of the abstract; 
ret upon the subsequent decree of the ccurt, wherein 
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Tra.nscr~pt 
o-z. e; 'f tho so id Johnnie Bat Yc.otes vms n:r:r.rdcd on par~ 
of the. said esto.te, the notes mentioned Iii said 1 
mortgnge were crncellcd and frcm the fn.ct thn. t the Sr"~.id 
Johnnie Bat Yuo1os ultimately obtained no title to said 
p~opcrty, he ha.~ no prop orty to convey nnd this deponent 
has been unable to loco.te tho snid Jchnnic Bat Ya.otcs who 
is nn Indinn re~iding in Idar-o, tho.t he might procure a 
formo.l :releo.sc c f said mortgage shown by entry #10 of the 
a.bstraot, but tr c t tho said notes mentioned therein were 
left for safe kE oping in the bank and v·mro crmcollcd after 
the said subSC\Ucnt dccrr;;o; that I v..ras acquainted v:i th 
~·;o.shington Poca1 ollo in his lifetime and knew _his family; 
that he was t'.n Jndian residing 8.t Fort Hnll, Idaho; that 
during :.is lifetime he and wife made, executed and left 
in oscrow a war1 a.nty deed in favor rf U. F. lJi taman, which 
said deed was tc be doli vered to tho said U. F. Di tenmn 
upon tho payme;nt of the CC'nsidoration mentioned in tho 
said escrow agreement; that subsequently the said l"ash-
ington Pocatellc died and his heirs appeared as ccntc~t­
ants in tho prolate proceedings referred to in entry tl2 
of tho e.bstract; that in said hearing the estate of the 
said 1•ashington Pocatello was' gi von a cne-third intorost 
in said promi sos and thereafter the said U. F. Vi t0mo.n 
paid to the banl the money sufficient to prccure tho said 
·warrnnty deed sc held in escrow o.nd procured the so..id dcca 
and subsoquontl~· conveyed his int.crest to deponent us 
shown by on try 116 of tho a bstr8.ct and that thereafter 
nn adminiotratcr wr-.s appointed for .the esto_te of the 
so.id Washington Pocatello and the said administrator ro· 
o.ei ved and accer ted the money paid by the said U. :B\ Di tc· 
man for the l7art unty Deed in his fnvor frc-m tho setid ,··ash· 
ington Pcca.tellc and his wife that Mary Whiskey Jim o..nd 
others referred to in entry #12 cf tho abstract were chim 
ants in tho s~dc~ csta to of Yactos Ovva nnd thr..t the cC"urt 
found agninst tl o claims cf said pe-rtios and o.ll other 
persons exo£lpt tho cletim of the snid Hashington Pocf.'..tollo 
and James s. Brcvm, which snid lCt.st nnm.cd decree bccc.mc 
final and wns n~vor uppcnled fr(m; that tho premises 
hEJrein pa.rticulr rly described ns tho E} of tho SEl· of 
Sec. 12 T. 11 N. R. 3 1'·:. SLM. 
J,\. I. Grover 
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'rr.~-:s cr i pt 
0:2.0 ~-
Subscribed end sworn to before ~~. J. Low .1, 
kt::-~ry Public en Febru~ry 10, 1920. Commission ex ?ires 
.'n .il.pri 1 8, 1922. 
(SE:i.L) 
SHERIFF'S RETURN SERVICE THffiD lu·JE11DED COMPil.LI~T 
(Title of Court nnd Cause.) 
ST:_T:S OF FT_.JI ) 
) ss 
~OIDTTY CF S .. \LT L!:..KE ) 
I hereby certify and return that I received 
the 1-ri thin and hereto annexed Third lunended Complo.int 
en the 13th day of r~y, 1930, and served the same on 
\'~illia.m J. Low·c, the attorney for defendants horcin, 
by delivery to no. peaving 1rlth said defendant in 3alt 
Lake City, Salt Lake County, State of Utah, a tru3 
copy of S8.id Third .hmended Complaint en the 15th Jay 
of Mny, 1939. 
Subscribed and sworn tc. 
Filed Lay 19th, 1939. 
S. Grant Young, Sheriff -
Salt Lake County, State of 
Utah. By Mo Landa, Dep!.lty. 
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Transcript 
The following ti tlod Ins trumcnts in the Judgment 
Roll a.r.c omitted, for the rcnson thnt tho cc·urt overruled 
nnd denied same and directed dcfendn.nts to answer, and no 
exception was tr.ken by tho defendants to the ruling cf the 
Court. 
(TITLE OF CC'URT 1 1'TD Cl .. FSE OMITTED IN K·~cH INSTANCEa) 
Dofond~:.nts' D.Jmurrcr to Third .... mended Complaint. 
Filed May 20th, 1939. 
0206-0209. 
Defendants' Ivlctic n tc Strike Parts of Third Amended Ccm-
ple.int. 
Filed May 20th, 1919. 
0208-0209. 
Defendants' Moticn to Dismiss ~-the Cnuso of ..... ction. 
Filed lifay 20th, 1919. 
0213-0214. 
Affidavit. cf Defendants 1~"\sa L. Clark r,nd Joseph h;. 
Robinscn, in supfcrt of Mcticn to Dismiss. 
Filed Nny 20th, 1919. 
0210-0212. 
Affidavit of Service by Thhi ling of tho Foregoing; Enumer-
ated Papers. 
Filed 1-~.y 20th, 1919. 
0215 
Plaintiffs' Moticn to l.Jismi ss Defendants' Me tion to Dismiss 
the. Cause of l ction. 
Filed May 27th, 1919. 
0216 
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Transcript 
~·J'fidavi t of Counsel fC'r P1~ intiffs in ~uppcrt of Plain-
tiff ' s !~~ c ti en To Di smi s s Dcf end ants ' Ii~c ti en • 
Filed Ne.y 27th, 1919. 
0217-0222 
:Sfiduvi t of Services by Mrdling. 
Filed tiny 27th, 1919. 
0223 
The fcrcgoing enumerated instruments cover 17 p~ges of 
tho Judgment Roll, single spaced, and ccntuin nothing 
mntcrio.l tc the decisicn of the case novvo J)_nd vrould 
greatly increase tho bulk of this 11..bstrn.ct. 
(Transcript pages 0206 to 0228) 
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Transcript 
C> 3 77 (Title of Court & Cause) 
May Term, 1939, Thursday, the 20th day of July, 1939. 
MINUTE ENTRY 
The matters herein came on regularly for 
hearing n!'on defendants' demurrer to plaintiffs' 
third amended complaint and defendants' motion to 
strike, P. c. Oti~lley, Esquire, and George M. Wason, 
Esquire, appeari~g as counsel for plaintiffs, and 
William J. Lowe, Esquire, of counsel appearing as 
counsel for defendants. Said demurrer and motion to 
strike were argued by counsel for the respective par-
ties, ~nd being submitted, said demurrer is overruled 
and defendants given twenty-five (25) days without 
notice to answer, and the motion to strike is denied. 
It is Ordered the above case be set for trial 
September 14, 1939, at ten o'clock A.M. 
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0~2.( 
-52-
('rJ'rLE OF COURT AND Cl~.USE) 
.t''-NSWER 
Come row .hmasa L. Clo.rk nnd Joseph E. Robin-
son and a.e. answEr to the first cause of r.ction cf the 
plaintiffs' third o.roonded cc-mplaint admit, deny and nllc& 
as follows: 
1. 1~.s answer to paragraph 1 thereof, defendant 
admit that on or £~.bout Februc ry 14th, 1939, an Urder wus 
entered appointing Laura lVlorris spocio.l administratrix of 
the estates of v1ashington Poca tollo and Niinnie Pocatello, 
his wife, both deccasecl, and that on cr about se,id date 
said Laure. Morris filed her Bond and that Special Letter~ 
of l:..dministra tion were issued to her and that said lette4 
have not been revoked. 
2. l:...s o..nswer to pRragraph 2 thereof, so.id defo. 
dnnts adrn.i t thnt Lucy Pocatello Johnson, Maud Poco.tcllo 
Racehorse, Josephine Poce.tello and Ray PocatGllo o.re the 
only heirs of Washingtcn Pccn.tcllo and Minnie Pocr·.tcllc, 
cea.scd; admit trr.t thoy are Indians nnd V'!ere at the time 
th0 filing of the ccmpluint herein all po.st the age of 
tv.ronty-one ya2..rs; otherwise fer lnck cf inform:1 ticn suffi4 
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Transcript 
'~2.1 oient to fcrm u believe, snid defendants 
deny tho ullegntions of snid paragrnph 2. 
3. 11-s answer to parn.grn.ph 3 thcrC:;cf, said 
dofendr.nts rdmi t th::.t V:o.shington Pocatello is deceased 
and r.re ndvi sod and therefore allege th~.t he died on 
cr ab,:ut December 14th_, 1918; ndmit thnt during the 
lifetime ~nd at the time cf his denth he '1ivD.s an heir 
cf Yactcs ~~vn, an Indian woman, and further admit that 
he ...-~-::ts likewise un heir cf a daughter of Yaotes Own., 
ccmmcnly known and c9.lled Jane; also admit that Minnie 
Pccatello, the wife cf said V~shingtcn Poca tcllc, died 
at Fort Hall, Idahc, en or abcut May 28th,_ 1928. 
4. ..:~.s answer tc pnrn.graph 4 thereof, defend-
ants ndmit all the alleg~tions therecf. 
5. Defendants admit paragraph 5 thereof. 
6. Defendants ndmit paragraph 6 thereof. 
7. As c.nswer tc pn.rttgraph 7 thor oof ,_ said 
dcfond~cnts c.dmi t that at the time cf so id decree cf dis-
tri buticn said eighty acres ('f ln.nd wcr e under oul ti va-
tion, but deny thc..t sr.id lo.nd then had a reascnablo 
v::-.luc of ':.~15,000.00, but ~llogc th::..t in s:dd estates 
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~J...!c:? s?..id 1a.nd was 8.pprnisod r-.t ·~4,900.00, which S:"l.id 
npprni somont ::orfl.~· the mr'.ximum. vnluo cf SC'1id lnnd at Sfdd 
date; defond::~.ntf; duny r.ll other n.llogaticns cf SC1.id p:-'r:>.-
graph 7 thereof, except ns is horeinf"'..ftor expressly lldmit .. 
ted. 
8 • .L\s answer to paragraph 8 thereof, defendants 
have r:o kncwledgo or information sufficient to form a be-
lief us to thcullogations of said paragraph 8 and for 
that reason deny all of the allegations of said paragraph 
8 except dcfondcnts admit that an Affidavit dated ~pril 
18th, 1917 wa.s recorded on April 19th, 1917 at 2:50P.M., 
in Book F of Mi~.cellaneous records in the County Record-
or's Office of Eox Elder County at page 613 thereof, and 
that u copy of said instrument is set out in said parn-
graph 8. 
9. L.s answer to paragraph 9 thor cof, def.end-
ants.have no kncwlcdge or information sufficient to 
form a belief as tc tho truthfulness of said allegations 
and for that recson deny all of the allegations of said 
paragraph 9 except defendants admit and allege that the 
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l\nscriptFi. t 'H t• 1 B k f P t 11 Id , d ~ 3 z::> . rs .l,:::_ 1ono. an c cca c a, ::t"1c, o-
-
vcrcd said Deed tc U .. F .. Ditemnn, or some person act-
g for him, and that said Deed, which on its race rc-
ted o. ccnsidcraticn of $3200 .. 00, was regularly filed 
r record in the cffi ce cf tho County Rec ardor of Box 
der County and on November lOth, 1919 nt 4 P~ M., 
.s reccrded in Book 15 of Deeds at pnge 440. 
10. _\s ansy;er tc paragraph 10 thereof, de-
mdants admit that under date of November 3rd, 1919, 
, F. Di tema.n and Josie i1. .. Di ternan, his wife, made, 
:ecuted and delivered o. Quitclaim Deed to A. I .. 
·over covering sn.id premises and that said Deed '\vas 
lcorded in the office of the County Recorder of Box 
.der County on November 11th, 1919 at 11:10 A. M., 
1 Book 15 of Deeds at page 442; admit that fl.. I. 
·over filed an Affidnvi t which vm.s recorded in the 
'fice of the County Recorder en February lOth, 1920 
1 Book E of l.::isco1lanccus a.t" page 529, and that a. 
)py of said .t .. ffidavit is marked Exhibit "E" and made 
part of said complaint, otherwise defendants deny 
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Transcript 
o 2.. 3D 1111 of the allegations of sa_id paragraph 10, 
11. As answer to paragraph 11 thereof, defen~ 
admit that A. I. Grover, their i:rmnediate predecessor in in 
terest, ~ediately after acquiring Deed fram said u. F. 
Di ternan and Josie A. Di teman, his wife, to said promises 
U:nder date of November 3rd, 1919, entered into the pos-
session vf said premises and assumed the management of an~ 
the rental of said premises and collected all the rents 
and profits of said prcperty without making any account 
to the Estate of Washington Pocatello or any other person 
to and including the year 1924 and until said premises 
were sold to these defendants in the Spring of 1925; 
otherwise the defendants deny all of the allegations of 
said para.gr~ph 11. 
12. Defendants admit all of the a.llego.tions of 
paro.gra ph 12 thereof. 
13. Defendants deny each and every allegation of 
paragraph 13 th€rcof-. 
14 •. D€fendants deny 1.11 of the a.lleg~ tions of pa 
ragraph 14 therE;of o.nd as further answer ther~to allege 
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Transcript 
•:) l. 3 a that inunedio.tely upon purchasing said pre-
niscs the ~Tarranty Deed under whioh they claim title 
~s under date of Mnrch 28th, 1925 duly recorded in 
the office of the County Recorder cf Box Elder County, 
~s aforesaid, and that at all t~es since said date 
defendants have claimed, occupied ~~d farmed said 
:premises each and every year as their _property, that 
.during all of said years defendants have claimed 
suid premises in fee s~ple, have each year and at 
1ll times cultivated and improved the same and pro-
tooted said premises by a substantial enclosure and 
oove each year paid all taxes levied and assessed 
.l.gainst said land and have continuously, openly, 
1otoriously, pencenbly and under claim of right 
Jlaimed to be the owners of said property ns ag-
tinst the plaintiffs and ~11 the world, and that 
tt no time until the filing of the complaint herein 
vas any claim made by the plaintiff or any other 
>erson as to the ownership of said w.emises hostile 
~o these defendants. 
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D 2. J 1 l5o l~..s :'nsvrer to paragraph 15 thereof, defend-
ants have no lcr:.owledge or information sufficient to 
fo:nn o. belief c.s tc tho truthfulness of sa.id allegations 
and for that rEo.scn clofondants deny all of the nllega-
ti ons of said Furagro..ph 15 :o except defendants ndmi t that 
on or about the 3rd dn.y cf December 1919 one Charles Eo 
Foxley filed ir the probate division of said Court a 
Petition for Letters of Administra ticn on the Estate of 
Washington Pccctellc, decoused, and that after due and 
legal proceedirgs had, tho said Cho.rles Eo Foxley vro.s 
appointed ndmiristrntor of said Estate and letters of 
administration wore on the 12th day cf January, 1920 
~ssued out of said Ccurt to the said Charles E. Foxley 
«<n said est:"'.to; further admit that the said Charles E. 
Foxlcy, as administrator of said estnte at no time 
took any legal steps to recover any pretended interest 
in. said eighty acres cf lando 
16. .ts answer to paragraph 16 thereof, de-
fondants deny each and every allegation therein con-
tained except cefondnnts aQ~it that at a.ll times since 
acquiring title to said pre~ses they have claimed to 
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~. o 2. 3/ bo the c,·,rnors of s£dd property in fee sim-
p1e. 
17 o :~s a.YJ.sw-er to paragraph 17 thereof, defend-
ants deny each ~~d every allegation therein contained. 
18 o .: .. s ::'c::ls~:,-Jr tc: pC~.rJ.gro.ph 18 thereof, defend-
ants have no knowledge cr i.!.form1.1. ti on as to the truth-
fu1ness of the allegations therein contained except de-
:fendants are now advised for the first time and upon 
such information achnit that Minnie Pocatello and hor 
·four children, the plain tiffs heroin, on or about No-
vember 1st, 1919 attended the Court of the Honorable 
Justin D. Call, then Judge thereof, and that they then 
and there had a conference with said Judge Qnd at tho 
suggestion of said Court had a conference vdth Charles 
E. Foxley, an officer of said Court then practicing law 
befcrc said Couxt; that on or Qbout said date the said 
1liru1ie Pocatello and the plaintiffs herein by written 
instrument requested the Court to appoint the said 
Cha.rles E. Fcxley as administrator of the Estate of 
~'Ta.sbington Pocatello, deceased, and that said Charles 
.E, Foxloy was thereafter, as aforesr-.id, regular] y 
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transcript 
o .2 :) f appointed a:dministra.tor of the Estate of 
the said Washington Pocn.tello, deceased, and subsequent. 
ly qualified and acted as such administrator; that de-
fenda.nts are new for the first time further advised and 
upon such information admit that the said Charles E. 
Foxley rcpcrted certain cash fram the sale of said 
premises ~s qeing an asset of the Estate of said Wash-
ingtcn Pocatello, deceased, and further adm.i t upon in-
formation now for the first time acquired, that the 
Superintendent of the Indian Agency at Fort Hall, Ida-
ho. at various times inquired regarding the ·rights 
of plaintiffs in and into a one-third interest in said 
property and are advised that he took no action upon 
the grounds that the plaintiffs herein had no rights 
in and into said premises, all of which said informa-
tion was at all tliaes possessed by the said Charles E. 
Foxley as administrator of said estute and by the plain· 
tiffs hereino That except as herein admitted, defend· 
. ants deny all of the allegations of said paragraph 18. 
19. Defendants neny paragraph 19 thereofo 
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':1 :l 31 20. As answer to paragr3.ph 20 thereof, defen-
lants deny all of the allegations thereof except defend• 
·mts admit that they have armually rented said premises 
.:or a cash rental. 
21. Defendants deny paragraph 21 thereof. 
22. Admit that Box Elder Jounty claims a cer-
·:tain right-of-v.ray by virtue of a Yre.rranty deed hereto-
.rare given by said defendants, otherwise defendants deny 
111 of the allegations of said paragraph 22. 
23. Defendants admit paragraph 23 thereof. 
'24. Defendants deny paragraph 24 thereof. 
25. Defendants deny paragraph 25 thereof. 
26. Defendants deny eaJh and every allegation 
?ontained, in the first cause of aJtion of the plaintiffs' 
.third amended complaint not herei :1before expressly ad-
. ni tted. 
As further answer and by way of separate de-
:onse to plaintiffs' first cause of action, these defen-
iants allege: 
27. That defendants, as aforesaid, claim said 
>remises us o\vners in fee simple; that defendants pur-
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Transcript 
o .2. 3 -z--- chased Sf).id premises in nbsolu tt; good faith and 
without notice or knowledge of any claims or matters set 
out by plaintiffs in their compla.int herein, except as is 
hereinbefore expressly c· d.:ni ttod; thr t defendants were fur 
nished with an abstract of title covering S'?\id premise,s, 
which abstract bf title had been approved by the Attorney 
General of the State of Utah in the making of a loan on 
said premises by the Ste.te of Uto.h, l"nd that said 8.bstrl".c1 
of title 'VI.ra.s approved by attorneys for these defendants; 
that A. I. Grover, defendants' irmnodi~\.tc predecessor, cnt~ 
ed into the possession of snid promises unocr claim of OWl 
ership on or about November 3rd, 1919, and on or about sal 
date began to fann said premises as the owner thereof; th! 
at all times since on or about tho 3rd day of l~ovomber, 1\ 
until the 12th dnv of March, 1925, when the snid Grover C( 
vcyed said premises to defendants, the said Grover occupi1 
and cultivated end improved said prcr;'r.iscs, protected the 
same by a substs.ntial enclosure, po id r.ll taxes e8..ch year 
levied and assessed upon said lo.nds 8.nd clai!!led the s~.me I 
tinuously, openly, notoriously, peaceably and under claim. 
right each nnd c:,very yc:nr ns his property us agc.inst oJl 
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'"Jl,3"Z,..- persons whomsoever, nnd that since the said 
··:conveyance to defendants under date of Murch 12th, 1925, 
· these dcfcnd2Tts havo claimed, occupied and farmed said 
>premises each ~.nd evory yoE"cr r'.s their prop orty and dof-
:::endants dur inr·. all of SP.id years lw.vo claimed said pre-
·· misos in fee si"ti~plo, hc.vo 08.Ch year and at all times 
--cultivnteC. ::md i·-:prov-.:c1 tho same 2,n· .... protected said pre-
mises ~;y n. subst::1.n±;,-inl t~nclosur9. Pc..nd each ~nd every 
year have paid all taxes levied and assessed against 
~said land and have continuously, op2mly, notoriously, 
.. peaceably and under claim of right Jlailaed to be the 
:owners of S".id premises in fee simple as against the 
~.plaintiffs, tho _·,dministrator of said estate and all the 
~:-:world, and thet at no time until the filing of the com-
:::plaint l:.erein was any cl['l.im made by tho pl!.lintiffs or 
any other person as to the ownership of sFJ.id premises 
hostile to these defendants; that when said A. I. Grover 
entered upon Sf1.id )remises the property 1r~ts uneven and 
~-hL'l.d insufficient ,..-::-.tcr right Bnd could not be farmed to 
the best o.dvr..nto.ge; tho..t the sr:dd A~ I. Grover and tl~.oso 
;:·defendants snont much time. lo.hor on i l"'lonoy in the im- · 
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o 2.. .3 ~ provement of snid premises f.l.nd in the purchas~ 
of additional "VJo.ter right for srid premises, o.ll of whic~ 
said amounts v.rcre pnid by the snid Grover and these dcfen 
dants; thnt if the plr..intiffs herein were defrauded by t~ 
acts of ~my pc.rtics, thr'.t they should obtnin redress 
against said pnrties ond that these defendants ought not, 
after m.ore than twenty years lapse of time, nOW' be rcquir 
to defend the plaintiffs' 0.ction herein; that n.fter the 
great length of time o.nd by reason of the death of partie 
loss of papers, dcnth. of witnesses, change of title, in-
tervontion of cqu.i tics and other causes, thr.t there is 
grcn. t danger of doing injustice e.nd there can no longer b 
a safe determination of the controversy herein complained ' 
of; th·'. t defendants knew none of the p0.rties mentioned i~ 
the plaintiffs' co:mpl:?i int here in other thrm A. I. Grover 
and that the said A. I. Grover is now dead; that defend· 
ants are now advised .<Jnd believe r.nd therefore stc.tc the 
fe.ct to be, tho.t Albert Saylor, mentioned in plo..intiffs' 
complaint, is long since dead; that U. F. Di ternan is no 
longer a resident of this Stnte o.nd is now aged and infil 
well past eighty-five yer,rs of ngc and is unable to remer 
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·:'J..3] ber or testify as to m~y facts in· this case; 
.. ~h.•t the First No..tional Bunk of Pocatello, Idaho, is 
~nsolvcnt, :·.:-_:::; been liquidated and thn.t defe:ndnnts can 
· .6scrow Agreement~ +,h:>.t j 1 sa.id First No.tiona.l Bank of 
~Poc::>..tcllo, Id:::tho, 1scrow· Lolder, made an unauthorized 
delivery of said deed, then the Administra. tor of the 
;s~,id W"shington Pocatello Estate nnd the heirs of said 
Esto.te, by their subsequent o.cts;, -m.ived the performance 
of the conditions n.nd ratified said delivery and by said 
. subsequent c.cts r~ised a presumption of ratification of 
said deli very o.nd nre estopped to deny the validity of 
:sr'cid delivery; thB_t Ch~_rles E. Foxley is no longer a 
.resident of the Stnto of Utnh und his whereabouts are un-
k'101'..-1; th::>.t by rcD.son of the long L:.psc of time, to-wit, 
.more thn.n twenty ye':1..rs, ?.~nd by reason of the facts afo~e-
sc.id, those defendants r',ro un;;.ble to procure testimony 
. to rJfut0 c...;rtc~.in of tho alaims of the plaintiffs herein 
-
: :;1d tl.r.·_t plr.ir,tiffs' ole.. ims c..re novv- s talc nnd defendants 
nllege thr>.t plr-.i:~:•_tiff~ ~.nd e-_ch of' '~h :r should now be 
. estopped by ro~'cson c..f JaltcLc;.;, &ii.ence and othc1· con<luct 
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6 '2..3.3 on tl:eir part and on the part of the a.dminb 
tra tor therein, from a. t this time prosecuting this actiolll 
28. The plaintiffs' alleged first c~use of. act~ 
is barred by thE provisions of Sections 104-2-5; 104-2-6 
104-2-19 and 'Su1 division 3 of Seetion 104-2-24 of the Re· 
vised Statutes cf Utah, 1933. 
As nnrwcr to the second cause of action of the 
plaintiffs' 'I'hir d A..."'lended Complaint, defendants admit, 
deny and allege as follows: 
1. AE. answer to paragraph 1 thereof, defend· 
ants admit thf'ct on or nbout February 14th, 1939, nn Order 
was entered appcinting Laura Morris special administra· 
trix of the cstrtes of lJ\hshington Pocatello ~nd Minnie 
PocatEllo, hls v:ifc, both deceased, and tha.t on or c,bout 
said date the sr id Laura Morris filed her Bond and that 
Special Letters of Administration were issued to her nnd 
that said letters have not been revoked. 
2. Defendants as answer to paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 23 c.nd ~5 of plaintiffs • second cause of action, 
hereby refer to paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
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~~ l. 3 3 111 12 1 13 J 14 J 151 16 J 17 J 18 J 19 1 201 21 1 
23 ~nd Z5 of their answer to plaintiffs' first cause of 
action and by reference make snid p :u-a.graphs a part of 
their ansy.·cr to the plaintiffs' sec~nd cause of action 
:as fu~ly and for all purposes as if a 1.1 of said para.-· 
graphs enumerated were copies and set out in full here-
in. 
3. Defendants admit that each and every year 
they have collected all rentals from said premises and 
that they h~~ve never accounted to the Estate of 1¥.-~shing-
ton Pocatello or the heirs of said astate for any por-
tion of said rental; otherwise these defendants deny all 
of paragraph 3 thereof. 
4. Defendants deny the right of the Court to 
require these defendants to make an accounting in said 
matter and deny all ollegations of ?aragraph 4 thereof. 
5. Defendants deny each 1nd every allegation 
contained in the second cause of action of the plain-
tiffs' third amended complaint not hereinbefore expressly 
•I 
admitted. 
6. As further answer and by ~ny of separate 
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0 ~ .ll defence to tho 'l' lnintiffs 1 second cause of 
notion, these dofendo.:nts hereby refer to po.ragraph 2'W 
of their a nswor to tho plaintiffs' first cause of action 
o.nd by reference rr.~.:·:c., .:::.:· .. :.d p·:\1 r:.~r:tph n port of their 
answer to plnintiffs 1 second cn:use of action 8.s if fully 
copio•~, nnd set out herein. 
7. Tl10.t pl1:dntiffs' D.llcgod second cn.usc of 
action is b2.rrod by the p:ro-..risio:ns of Subdivision 1 of 
Section 104-2-22, Subdivision 3 of Section 104-2-24 Re-
vised Stntutes of UJcah, 1933, o.nd Section 104-2-23 Laws 
of Utah, 1935. 
1!;'1JEREFORE, defnndf'nt~ pray judgment: 
1, Th2.t p1ointiffs! first cause of action be 
dismissed at plaintiffs' costs. 
2. Th?t a Decree of t1:iE Court bo entered de· 
c1e.ring dofondnnts to be tho 01-~mors seized in fee of so.id 
premises and that title thereto be quieted in them, 
T 1 ' 3. h='t p ai.."ltiffs socc:nd c~:u.se of f.',ctio:.1 be 
dismissed at plP intiffs' costs. 
4. That defendo.nts hnve such other nnd further 
relief in th-:; promises as to thls Cour·~ m;:-,y seem meet o.ad 
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o:J..~'f 
equitable. 
(l.July verified) 
Filed i1.ugust 13th, 1939. 
-69-
STEPHENS , -3RA YTCN & LOYffi 
Attorneys for -(~efen-C:fants, 
Amasa L. Clark & Joseph 
E. Robinso-1. 
Copy served August 13th, 1939. 
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-70-
(Title of Cotl.rt & Ca. use) 
REFLY TO FTffi TFER ANSWER AND 
SE:E !,RATE LEFENSE OF DEFElTDANTS. 
Comes now the plaintiffs and ee.ch of them, and 
answering paragraph 27 of the i:..nswer of the defendants~ 
.lunas a L. Clark End Joseph E. Rotinson, in the above en-
titled action 8S their further ans~·rer and separate def-
ense, plaintiffs a&r.i t, allege and deny as follows, to-
v..':i. t: 
1. Replying to paragraph 27 admits that the , 
defendants, .P..masa L. Clark and Joseph E. Robinson, claim 
t 
said premises as owners in fee simple; but these plaintif. 
and eac"~-~ of then~ deny that the clefendants aforesaid have1 
any right, clair or title to an undivided 1/3 interest il 
said premises; that plaintiffs deny that the said named 
defendants pure} nsed said premises in absolute good fait~ 
and without any notice or knowledge of any of the claims: 
or matters set cut by plaintiffs in their complaint; 
plaintiffs admit that defendants were furnished with M 
abstract of title covering said premises but plaintiffs. 
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2. 3/, allege tha. t t.b3 said abstract of ti tlo was 
fficient to give tho aforesaid def;)ndants notice that 
Leir grantor, Ao I. Grover, had no title to tho undi v-
~ed 1/3 interest; that it is immaterial and no defense 
, · this action that the abstract of title had been approv-
. by the Attorney-General of the State of Utah in making 
loan on the said premises by the SIJ8.tc of Utah; and 
to.t it is inunaterial and no defense that said abstract 
title was approved by attorneys for these defendants; 
~· ; plaintiffs deny thf',t A. Io Grover, defendants' 
.::mediate predecessor, entered into the possession of 
: .id premises under claim of ovmership on or about Nov-
·-tber 3, 1919, for the undivided l/3 intcre~t owned by 
::.o plaintiffs and denies that about so.id da tc the said 
:.::~over began to farm said promises as the owner of said 
i1divided 1/3 interest; plaintiffs deny that tho said 
p::over from on or about the 3rd day of November, 1919, 
til the 12th day of March, 1925, occupied, cultivated 
~td improved said undivided l/3 interest of said prom-
;LJS and donies he protected tho snme by a substantial 
;::1closure and doni0s that he paid all taxes o.n.ch ynar 
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o~Jt. levied and assessed upon said undivided 1/3 in 
tercst and denies that ho claimed the said undivided 1/3 
in tore st continuously, openly, notoriously, poacably or, 
othorwj_ se under claim of right co.ch and every year c.s hi 
property o..s against all persons whomsoever; further o.ns· 
wering said allegations f'.clr,ti ts thr>t tho snid Grover cla~ 
tho O'l!linorshi}! of s:.~~id un(l ivided 1/3 interest but denies 1 
tho.t he hn.d ony title to said undivided 1/3 interest und
1 
doni es that he performed any act or nets that would be n1 
icc to tho pln.intiffs that he wa.s the ovmor of said undi 
idod 1/3 interest until the 12th day of :Mnrch, 1925., 1\110 
tho said Grover conveyed said promises to the dofendantt 
admits that these defendants have claimed ovmorship to~ 
said u_ndi vi dod 1/3 interest but plaintiffs deny th:1t dci 
end ants occupied o..nd farmed said undi-vided 1/3 interest, 
said premises each and every year and deny tho. t defendaJl 
have each year and at all times cultivated and improvedl 
said undivided 1/3 interest and protected tho said undi~ 
l/3 interest by e .. substantio..l enclosure and deny thr'.t cn1 
and every year tho said defendants have pc.id all taxes 11 
c.nd c .. ssesscd o..gclins.t so..id undi vidod 1/3 interest ~nd do~ 
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·~ 7 tho. t said defendants have continuously, openly, 
:~toriously c.nd poucably md under cla.:im of right been 
~~crs of said undivided 1/3 interest in fee simple as 
·;P.inst the plrdntiffs or aga:inst tho adm.ini strator of 
.. 
"'.id estate or against the world; further answering said 
~lcg~ticns, allege the facts to be that tho said A. I. 
···over, predecessor of defendants and the said defendants 
:Src 8.t o.ll times tenants in common with the plaintiffs and 
;c possession of the said A. I. Grover and of the afore-
.id n~mocl. defendants was at all timos and is at present 
.:1.0 possession of the plnintiffs, the heirs of the csta.tc 
::~ Washington Poco. tollo, dedeased, and was not notice to 
~.c plaintiffs or to the world that def'en'dants wore occu-
-=i.ng o.nd claiming said undivided 1/3 in tcrcst hostile to 
::::aintiffs; plaintiffs allege that under the facts plead-
> in this case that it is immaterial and no defenSe;-
;~t ut no time until the filing of the complaint therein 
s2iint any claim wns made by said plaintiffs to the said un-
:<vidcd 1/3 intorC;st; plaintiffs deny t 1n t ·when the said 
l:; I. Grover entered upon said premises that the undiv-
:·:ad 1/3 of· snid property wus· uneven and had insufficient 
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0 2 "37 wa tor riY,tt and c:ou.ld not be farmed to best ad-
vantage; doni.os that said A. I. Grover a.nd those defend-
ants spent mucr time, labor a.nd money in the improve-
mont of so.id un.C: ividcd 1/3 interest and in the purcho.sj.ng 
of nddi tional vYf tor rights for so.id promises c..nd doni us 
that all of saic amounts were pnid by the s~id Grover and 
these dofcnd:1nts; further nnsvroring said allegation, allog-A 
es the fo.cts to be the.t the property 1-.ras in 8.S high n str.te 1 
of cultivation the do.y it vms decreed by: the Probate Court , 
o.s it is today; that a. bout 60 acres of the promises v.ras 
then enclosed vr.i..th a substa.ntin.l enclosure; th~t the land 
at tho.t time was irrigated through vmter renta.ls or some 
other process or system the same as other lnnds in the 
same community -rrerc irrigated; that on A'Ia.rch 31, 1919, 
seven months prior to tho decree of the Probate Court that 
a contract for rurchase of 60 acres of 1'\l',).tor for this pc,r-
ticulur trc.ct 1.vn.s signed by ":... I o Grover, long previous 
to his having nny right, title or interest vrhntsoevcr in 
the so.id premises; that the said water right cost the sum 
of ~3000.00, which plaintiffs admit waspaid to the Utah• 
Ida.ho Sugo.r Compn.ny by the snid A. I o Grover, but pl!l.intiffi~ 
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·7 further allego that tho said Ao Io Grover re-
'::ivod and colluctod fully ~400.00 or more rent oo.ch 
··r.r from plaintiffs' undivided 1/3 interest, which more 
::~o.n po.id for plflintiffs' undivided 1/3 interest of 
: id water right and more thnn an undividad 1/.3 of o.ll 
:~ c taxes and vi:'.ter assessments levied agai.1st said pre-
1-scs during the five years that J;1.• Io Grover claimed 
·:nerS.hip of said undivided lfo intcrcstj plaintiffs 
; ::lege thr.t it is no defense for the aforementioned 
7.!fcndunts thn t pln. in tiffs could or should obtc.in rc-
-css :-.gc.inst any other pn.rtie s who.tsocvor that the · 
:aaintiffs might hnvc had a cause of redress against; 
:::d thP.t it is no defense to the aforcnn.ncd defendants 
~,.this case that ·~~oro than 20 years have elapsed e.nd 
::.['..t they should not now be required to defend the 
: c.intiffs action for the rea son thS\.t defcnda....~ts arc not 
~:nocent purchasers; that defendants voluntarily and of 
r.oir ov:n free \rill purchccsed the property and as pln.in-
(ffs alleged in their co!Yl.plnint ·the afor:;said named 
~~fend~nts hc..d full knowledge and notice .Jf all the 
.;'t:tUd and doception thc.-c was prhcticcd upon the Dlrd n-
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o 2 3? tiffs; that defendants had fullknowledge and 
notice that the heirs of "T'Ashington Pocntello were full-
blooded lndio.ns, living under tribal relations on the For~ 
HrLll Indi£~.n Rr:JsErvntion in Idaho n.nd wore VJI1rds of the go\ll 
ernment and thn.t Wnshington Pocatello and Minnie 1"'ocatello 
did not have c,ny right or r.uthori ty to execute the deed 
in thE first plrce, for the reason thnt no Certificate~ 
Competency hn.cl 1:-een issued by tho United States Government 
to either Washir:gton Pocatello or Minnie Pocatello before .. 
this deed was executed by them, that said conveyance was 
not sub:rrrl.tted tc or approved by the Secretary of the Inter• 
ior of the Uni tE:d States as is provided for by .t~ct of Con· 
gress of May 27, 1902, c. Sec. 7, 32 Stat. nt Lnrgc, 275, 
also that the execution of said deed by Washington Poca· 
tello and Minnie Pocat cllo n.nd tho escrovr agreement enter· 
ed into by them wns made and all nets done by them n.nd by' 
U. F. Ditoman ir:: violation of Sec. 3, .Act of Congress 
dated March 3, 1871, 16 Stat. at Laq;e, 570, prohibiting 
co::?trncts by or with Indians who nru wards of the govern• 
ment· except und6r the conditions provided for in sn.id Act 
and vd th tho approvr.l of tl'e lJopn.rtmcnt 8nd the Secroto.ry 
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2.3 ( of the Interior; that defendants knew and had 
111 notice that the said deed was obtained by frnud and 
_rongfully delivered ~-l'd filed of record vd thout a.ny 
. 9nsideration being paid for the same anj that the heirs 
f the estate of 1.\ashington Pocs.t ello was intentionally 
nd deliberately robbed of the undivided 1/3 interest in 
nid property; further o.nsvrering said pc..rn.graph 27, plain-
;iffs den~· that the death of any party :}hangcs in one iota 
:tatus of title to this property, or changes in one iota 
;he facts to be submi ttcd by ci thor plaintiff or de.fcndant; 
ieny thn t tmre is o.ny loss of pnpcrs or any death of wit-
1esses; denies that any change of title or intervention 
)f any cqui ty or other cause that in any 1.-ro.y, manner or 
form did or could effect the defendants in their volun-
tary purchase of the promises; that thor:; is no great dan-
ger or any d::mger of doing any injustice to the defendants 
and denies that there can no longer be u safe determina-
tion of the controversy herein complai 1ed of; and further 
answering said allegation, o.llcges tho. t; all of the facts 
A.re practically rna tters of record and 3an be oo.si ly proven 
without injus~i@O to c,nyone; further answering said para-
grnph, pln.intif.fs nllog.:e th8.t it is imatcrio.l cmd no 
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o La ct defense thu t tt1e defendants knew none of the pa. 
ties mentioned in plo..intiffs compla :int other than A, r. 
Grover and thnt the so.id A. I. Grover is now dend; trot it.· 
is imme.terio..l .':'.rd no defense to the defendants that they . 
are ad-vised and believe that Albert Saylor is dead; that 
it is no defense that U, F. 1Jitoman is no long~r a rcsi·, 
dent c f the 3tatc of Utah or that he is now aged and infi~ 
and well p~st 85 years of age ~d is ~~able to remember 
or testify o.s tc any facts· in the case; plaintiffs allege 
that tho abstract of title on which defendants rely proved 
everything that could be proved by U. F. Ditemcm; plDin· 
tiffs further allege th'lt it is immn tet'ial and no defense 
that the Fir·st Hationul Bank of Idaho is insolvent, hns 
boon J iquido..';cd nnd th0. t defendants can obtnin no records 
fr:.om so.id bo.nlc 1- cl".ting to the alleged escrow c.grocmont; 
further o.nS'\i\rcring said po..ragrnph 27, plaintiffs cmpha.ti-
cally deny that if tho First National Bank of Poco. tcllo, 
the escrow holctcr, mndo an unauthorized delivery of tho 
deed that the e.dministrator of the said "Vlashington Pocn• 
tello estate a.n( the hoirs of sn.id estate by their sub· 
sequer.t acts vJrivod tho porform~.nco of tho conditions und 
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.J~ rutificd said delivery and by said subsequent 
:ts raised a presumption of rn tification of said deli v-
·y a.."l.d c.re estopped to deny the vnlidi ty of said deliv-
·y; further onswering thn t allegation of said .paragro.ph 
, plaintiffs allege tho facts to be t~ut Charles E. 
lxley, although e.ppointed administrator of the estate 
'· 
lashington Pocatello, deceased, by the Probate Court 
' Box Elder County never had any jurisdiction whatso-
,· 
·rcr to in any way bind the heirs of the estate of 
1shington Poca w llo, they being; full-blooded Indians, 
lrds of the government and non-residents of the Sto.te 
f Utah, that nei tner; the appointed administrator nor 
ne Probate Court Division nor the District Court. of 
ox Elder County, Utah, had any jurisdiction whatsoever 
-o attempt to cxorci se n.ny control over the money. that 
ns pD-id into the First Na tionp.l Bank of Poc£ttello, 
dnho; that tho said Charles E. Foxley had no. juris-
'iction, authority or right to send a certified copy 
f his letters of administration to the First National 
:.o.nk of Poco.te llo in tho State qf Idaho and demand that 
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02,J<{-1 that money be sent to him r.t Brigham City, Ut~ 
tha. t the said Charles E. Foxlcy had no authority, juris·· ' 
diction or right to nttcmpt to ratify the escrow o.greome~ 
or to attempt tc vnlido.tc the deli very of said deed; fu, 
thor answering said paragraph 27, plaintiffs allege th~t ' 
it is immaterial and no defense that Charles E. FoxleyJa. 
no longer et resident of the State of Utah and his wher00 .. 
abouts are unkncvm; plaintiffs deny tlli1.t by re2.scn of t) 
long lapse of times to-wit, more than 20 years, nrtd by 
reason of the fEcts attempted to be pleaded in said pc.ra• 
graph 27., that the defendants arc unable to procure tes•, 
1 
timony to refutE; certain other claims of the plaintiffs 
herein; und plaintiffs deny that plaintiffs 1 clairns,nre 
now stale anJ ttat plaintiffs and each of them should no 
be estopped by reason of latches, silence a.r.d ether co:1• 
duct on their part and on the part of the administrator 
therein frcm at this time prosecuting this action; plain~ 
tiffs further o.llege that no act, word or deed by o.ny on 
. 
of the said plaintiffs or any E>.ct of Ch~ rlcs E. Foxley i~ 
1'.-ny vmy, form or shape can be shown to be misleading or 
aily way influencing or inducing the defcnc1a.Lt::> v1hen thoJ' 
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lJ9 voluntarily purchased said property from A. I. 
rover. 
2. Answering paragraph 28 of Defendants' ans-
er to the Plaintiffs' First Cause of Action, plaintiffs 
eny that this action is barred by the provisions of 
ection 104-2-5, 104-2-6, 104-2-19 and Su~division 3 of 
action 104-2-24 of the Revised Statutes vf Utah, 1933, 
r any other Statutes of the State of Utah, for the 
allowing reasons: 
a. That the plaintiffs, Lucy Pocatello John-
·on, Maud Pocatello Racehorse, Josephine Pocatello and 
ay Poca..tello, the heirs of the estate of Vvashington 
ocatello and Minnie Pocatello, and thei.r parents, both 
ashington Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello, were at all 
fmes mentioned in the ccmplaint, and the said named 
sirs novr are, full-blooded Indians, at al. l times men-
ioned in the complaint living under the Indian tribal 
elations on the Fort Hall Indian Reservation of the 
·te.te of Idaho and ;;jere at all times mentioned in said 
)1T1.plo.int non-residents of the state of Utah and wards 
'the United States government and that for ~aid reason 
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C) 'l.. .3 'j that none of the provisions of any Statute of 
Limitations of the State of Utah runs against the United· 
States govermner1t as trustees of said Indians or against· 
the said Indio..nr. as vro.rc's of scid United States goverrnnen( 
save and except in the case of the transfer of real prope1 
ty "VV!hen th0 saic' transfer of S8id roo.l property ras been 
approved by ·chc Secretary of tho Interior of the Fni ted 
States gov0rnm0rt as provided for by the Act of Congress 
dated W.!ay 31, 1~02, c. Seca 1, 32 Statutes at Large, 284, 
which said statl.te reads as follov,-s: 
•'In all actions brought in any State court or 
United States court by anypatentce, his heirs, 
grantees; or any person claimj ng under such 
patentee, for the possession of or rents or uro· 
fits c f lands patented in severalty to the mGif!• 
bcrs c f any tribe of Indif-"l.ns under any treaty 
bocwccn it and the United States of America, • 
a dee( has been approved by the Secretary of tn~ 
Intor:i or to tl:o land sought to be recovered, tht 
statutes of limitations of the States in which 
said ]and is situate shall be held to anply, e..11t 
it shE 11 be a complete defense to such action tW 
the sEmo has not been brought within tho time p~ 
scribLd by tho statutes of said State th0 sec• 
if suer action had boon broui'Y'ht for tho rccov;;rj 
of lar f! p21 tented to ot1lcrs than members of any 
tribe of Indianso 11 
That tho deed upon whi.ch defendants rel;r, exec• 
uted 1:-y ··~as},i_ngton Pocc..tello, which was plt cod in escrow 
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:3t with the First National Bank of Pocatello, 
:da.ho, v.ras not c t any time in n.ny mann or or form ever 
~ ~ubmi ttcd to or approved by the Seer ctary Jf the Inter-
·~or as 9rovidcd for in said Statuto; that said deed was 
~3xecutcd without such approval. 
b. That tho said sections of the U~ah Statute 
. :1cretofore enumcr~,ted by t~:_o defendants docs not apply 
in this case for the rcnson that the deed to tho said 
premises executed by Was:Pington Pocatello o.1d Minnie 
Pocn. tello, rGlied upon by the defendants vms obtained 
by ~:ncl through gross fr::4.ud ·without any considere-tion 
being pc..id for the land; thnt advantage 'WUS t c..ken of 
-tho incompetency of the plnintiffs, it hcing well 
·knmm to the heretofore named defendants and their 
:r;rn.ntcr that the pln.intiffs ~·rcro full-blooded Indians 
.not bci.ng fo.mi lio.r ,.Yi th nnd having no knowledge of the 
-laws of any state, not being subject to the l1ws of 
:any st:ttc, C'..nd possessing no knovrledge or inf)rmn.tion 
whatsoever of th(.: ln....-.~s of any state roluti vc to des-
cent and distribution or the 1"-ws governing probo.tions 
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o ~ 4:- () of estates or of executors and administrators' 
and for the further reason that tho frnud perpetrated up1 
the plaintiffs was not lmmrm. to them or discovered until, 
less than two yoo.rs previous to the commencement of the 
action and vd thin tvm years since one of the pla~ ntiffs,. 
Ray Poce.tello, arrived at the o.ge of majority; th~t the 
said statut3S enumerated by the defendants cannot be invo 
ked against these plaintiffs in this case because the Dis 
trict Court of Box Elder County hnppened to appoint Charl, 
E. Foxley admirlistrator of the estrcte of Washington Pocn• 
tello, deceased, as the only jurisdiction th0t said cowt 
or that the administrator appointed by said court would 01 
could have in the estate of 1"'1ashington Pocatello, dcceo.se~· 
woulr be to de-termine tho heirs e.nd decree any re~l prop• 
erty found to belong to the estate in the state of Utah t 
such heirs; thrt plaintiffs allege the f~cts to be th~t 
the pleadings rnd records shov1 thr:.t thG so.id A. I Grover 
had obtained tl e deed executed by 1\nshington n.nd Yinnie 
Pocatello and filed tho s0mc of record prior to the dccre1 
of distribution, distributing the undivided 1/3 interest·, 
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than one month previous to tho petition for 
--~tcrs of ~dministrntion filed by the said Charles E. 
1 \- t~['t Charles 6, Foxlcy nt the time he filed • IC 0 .·; 
rlo-o th:-t the s-~id A. I. Grover hn.d obtnincd srdd deed 
~ -
_,, fiL;d s·-.mc of r,::,ccrd :'\..ld .,__,_-'J.s clc.im:ing m'mership and 
. tlc to t>.c said undivi;.icd 1/3 interest; that his first 
~titian for letters of udministr~.tion, filed by Clnrlcs 
Foxlcy, ':"T'-S f:>lse ::1nd knov".Jn by him to be fnlse, vrhen 
. described the ch~rnctor of the property in said pe-
.tion for letters of ndministro. tion ::.s o.n undivided 1/3 
~-1tcrcst i!l the E. 't of the S.E. l of &oc. 12, Township 
l, r~. Hungo 37~., S.L.I~.c .. valuing the sr..mo at ,~~1500.00; 
,. 
l~t the s.~.id Chc~rles :2... Foxlcy filed o.n o.mended pcti-
~ 
ion for letters of r.dmiJ.istr~,tion which Y:cro fc.lso 2.nd. 
:!f 
1mm to him to be false lilicn he described the character 
r the proiJorty '"~ s the E. ~ of the S. E. t of Sec. 12, 
0'\r.r:ship 11, r. B.-:.r..;?.:C 3 v., s. L.I.-. V'-'.luing the same o.t 
:J 
1500.00; th::-.t the setid 0}p.rlcs E. Fexlcy knm·r 2-t the 
) 
imc th:--.t he f~ led s;-- id pcti ti ons thG.t JL I~ Grover 
~~ J•~l ,{ 
"tel fj_lod the deed of '-·:o.shington .Pocatello of record 
5~ 
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o .2.lf-c:> o.nd ._,.._·r:..s clA.iming title n.nd ovmcrship to tho snid 
undivided 1/3 interest ond knew th:·~t if this deed wa.s gen .. 
uinc that the cstn.te of Y;r~_shington Poc.J.tello hnd no prop-
crty whatsoever in tho st,..,te of Utah o..nd tho.t tho heirs of 
the est~ to were non· residents nnd there v:0 .S nothing in the 
state of Utnh to give the probate court jurisdiction cith~ 
over the estate or over the heirs of 1•n.shington Poc,.,tcllo; 
tho..t the said Ch0rlcs E. Foxloy by filing said p0tition 
for letters of ndministr~tion on the estate of V':8.shi:r;gton 
Pocotello pGr1}etrc>.ted· a fr8ud upon tho court and vTonp:fully 
obtained letters of administration from the court upon the 
ostn.te of ·v;v..shington Pocatello, deceased, by fr-:-.udulcnt 
representations to the court; t:ho.t Charles E. Foxloy fi.S • 
ndmi:r.istrator filed no inventory nnd no inventory \i.-::-.s cvor 
filed shmrrint: tb"'.t the estate of l.nshington Pocn.tollo, do· 
oe£~..sod, h::-d r>ny property in Box blder County or in c.ny othcrt 
county in Utnh, th8.t ·would gi vc the court jurisdiction to 
nppoint nn c..dministrQ..tor; thn.t Ch2rlcs E. Fcxlcy, ~,_s :-.dmin· 
istrator appc:inted by tho District Court of Box Elder Coun•l 
ty, bn.d no right, f:luthori ty or jurisdiction "IJtlh'"~tsocvcr to 
ei thcr domnnd or ho.•.rc taken any money deposited in the 
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First N~.tionul B.".nk of Pocn tello, Ih.nnock County, 
to the crodi t of l<ttshington Pocntello or to the 
of his cstnte, nnd rr-_d nor ight or '"'.uthori ty to 
certified copy of his frnudulontly obt~inod letters 
_:n.istrf'.tion on the cstr>tc of Washingto"l. Pocc,tollo, 
· ....... sed, to the First Nntionnl Bnnk of Poco..t 3llo, Idnho, 
--dcm;,_nd tl-<'.t the thousnnd doll:·rs pn.id i.ato said bank 
• F o Vi tomr..n or A. I. Grover, or ci thor one or both 
-~hem, be sent to him to Brighnm City, Utc.h; that the 
money doposi ted in the First Nr.tionr:tl B:::tnk of Poco.-
o, rihcthcr done rightfully or vc~rongfully_, vvD.s beyond 
jurisdiction of Charles E. Fox ley, c s a.dministrntor, 
vms beyond the jurisdiction of the District Court of 
Elder County sitting ei thor .".S a. probe.. t3 court or 
~rvdse; th~t the sc..id Ch:'.rlcs E. Foxley '1ctd no right 
uthori ty and no jurisdiction to tok c or obtain said 
~:md dolL'rs ~-~d nny of the '~.cts th-.t either Charles 
oxloy uncl~r said letters of 0.dministr",tion subsoquon-
done .:'cftcr lJo v~-rongfully obtained the s'lid thousand 
i' 
.ln.rs ,.,., s not ~nd is not in any wny binding on tho 
i~iffs in this c~sc ~~d did not and could not in ~ny 
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02.'f-o wo..y va.lidn.to tho delivery of sc.id r1ced or the~ 
lA.vrful o.nd v.Tongful n.cts of u. F. Ditemnn and L ... I. Grovel 
0.!ld did not a.nd could not cn.use tho Sta.tute of Limi ta.tioJK 
under ·J.r.y lf'1'i in tho Stntc of Ft~h tc co:mrncnco to run 1gai 
tho phdntiffs in tt>is case nnd said n.cts did not o.nd cou]j 
not croc,.te in nny mC'.::1ncr or fonn ~ .. ny clement of ostonpel 
~.gninst th8 pl8 intiffs in this co.so ~.nd did 11ot mislcrcd crf 
duce or in n.ny "'N' .. y co.. use tho dofcndnnts, Ama.sn L. Cl ",rk nJll 
Joseph E. Robinson, to purch!"Sc the snid promises; tbat o~ 
the other hc.nd, "'.11 such mst~crs ;;;ere of public record ~.nd,l' 
of sufficient notice to ~·'0rn the s~id n".mod dofcndo.nts tb~ 
A. I. Grover cUd :'"~.ot h:1.vo any ti tlo to the undivided 1/3 ofj 
s::id premises "F'}JOn they purclY:sod the srme; th"t tLo record 
in thr pro"h8 to court of :Rox i:!.ldor Cour.ty ·n:· s full t10ticc to. 
the Defcndnnts f'.ncl to c..ll the vmrld thf't Chf'rlos E. Foxlcv 
had obtained the letters of ~dministrntion on the ostato ~ 
1Yc shington Pocr' tello, cl ocu:.s od, through f~- ls o ~nd fr:-.udul~ 
misroproscntn tion to tho C('Urt in his f-C:ti tion; th:t tho 
1c..id record was notice to the defend8.nts ".ncl notj_ce to the 
-rmr ld tho.. t Cho.rlos 
:< 
:8. Foxloy hnd inot filed nn inventory; 
tho.t :be }In~ listed A. I., Gro~rcr ~nd u. F .. Ditcm".n ;--,s 
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.~I heirs of Wa~hjngton Pocntcllo, deceased; th~t 
., c heirs to the est~ te mentioned in S":'.i d petition i'vcr 0 
.dinns and non-residents of the st~t e of Utah, and. that 
:,less r-n imrCJ.J.tory "':rc.s returned sho"..:Ying property belong-
.g to tho estate of -;·~~.shington Poca:!;ello within the sto.te 
Utnh th0t nci thor the court nor tho 'l.dministr~tor ho.d 
LY jurisdiction whf'..tsoever in the mt.tter; tha.t the record 
·\ snid prob:..tc proceedings on file in tho records of Box 
1:·.der County ~-~s notice to the defEndants and to tho world 
~-t Ch:-,rles E. Fcxley, ins tend of filing any inventory, 
··-led a. so-called finn.l account and petition for distribu-
... , 
tlf._C'n a.nd the scdd finnl ::1.cccunt nnd p{.;tition for distribu-
on ~-:"J.s notice to tho ccurt r.tnd to tho world that tho 
urt of Box Elder County, Ut8.h, nov Jr h0-d · jurisdiction 
~· o.-:~point ~n n.drnini str9:tor on tho o~t;- to of -~,ashington 
=~c~tcllo, dcce~scd; the snid sc-callod fin~l ~ccount 
:.:d petition for distribution v.::~s notice to tho court and 
;:: the dcfcnd~·.nts r:.nd tc tho ~~mr ld of the frc.udulcnt c.nd 
:::lnwful 2cts of tho s:.tid Ch"',rlcs Eo Foxloy; that said 
:;;::cord further sho11·.S th::tt a. protest W\S filed to tho said 
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o 2.. ~ 1 raised the question of the jurisdiction of the 
court, as said protest alleged that no inventory was filed 
in the estate; that it is elementary that unless an inven ... 
tory was fi l~d showing property within the state of Utah, ' 
that the court had no jurisdiction to even appoint the ad-~ 
ministrator and said letters of administration should have4: 
been revoked; the said probate court records in the estate; 
of Washington Pocatello, deceased, was notice to the c0urt 
to the defendants 13.nd to the ·world that the court never 
took any action in the estate of Vvashington Pocstello, cte-
ceased, subsequent to the wrongful issue of letters of ad· 
ministration to Charles E. Foxley, who the court had rec-
ommended to those untutored and uneducated Indians, ·wards 
of the government, living on an Indian reservs.tion outside 
1 
of the state of Utah, as a proper person to represent them1 
save and except to enter in the record different orders co~ 
tinuing hearings on the matter, the record showing the last 
order continuing the hearing to the 13th day of Februe.ry, 
1922, and there being no further B.ction inken either by th~ 
court or the clerk of the c0urt in this matter, this court i 
cannot now sa.y to t 1cose untutored, uneducated, non-resinentl 
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~Z'tl of the Ste.te of Utah and wards of the Uni t~d · . 
::ates government that such a record invokes against you 
~ e Statute of Limitations of the State of Utah and that 
~··u are guilty of l,~tches and that from the long lapse 
time in which this ccurt failei to take any action 
-ton the acts of the administrator it appointed, there 
:': great danger -of injuries bein5 done to the defendants, 
~~twi thstanding the defendants h:ld full notice of all 
~ese facts, and full access to the records in the case. 
Comes now the plaintif:'s and replying to the 
::1S1.i\Ter of the defendants to the 3econd Cause c£ Action 
' the plaintiffs Third Amended )omple.int admits, denies 
pd alleges as follows, to-wit: 
1. Plaintiffs hereby refer to paragraphs one 
:::tel tt!IJ"o of their reply to the Ans111rer to plaintiffs First 
:~:~use of Action and by reference make said· paragraphs 
::to and two a part of their reply to the Answer to 
;:;:.aintiffs Second Cause of Action ::1s fully and for all 
:~:rposes as if all of said paragr .l~Jhs one and two of 
:,.id reply were copied and set ou·t in full herein; 
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o ~ 1..f "'2--- 2. As a reply to the further Answer and separ-
ate defense of defendants to plaintiffs Second Cause of 
Action and especially replying to paragraph seven of said 
Answer to said Second Cause of Action, said plaintiffs herE 
with enumerate and rei tcra.te all of the allegations in p11ra 
graphs one and two of plaintiffs reply to defendants Answer 
to th~ Firs·c Cause of Action and ::-.llcge that Subd~vision 1 
of Section 104-2-22, subdivision 3 of Section lq4-2-24 Re· 
vised Statutes of Utah, 1933, nnd Section 104-2-23 Laws of 
'I 
Utah, 1935, daBs not o.pply in this case .against tho defen•, 
dants for the following reasons: 
a. -That no legal deed vvas executed and delivered by 
Washington Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello approved by th~. 
Department of Interior transferring· title to tho said un• 
divided 1/3 interest in said premises and therefore the 
Statutes of Limitations of the State of Utah cannot be 
invoked against these plaintiffs as provided for by theA~ 
of Congress dated May 31st, 1902, c. Sec. 1, 32 Statutes &1 
Large, 284, as heroin bGforc quoted; 
b. That the Statute of Limitations of the St£~.tc of 
Utah, docs "1.ot apply in this case because t"~1 A deed relic~ 
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1. 7-- on by the defendants was wrongfully delivered 
10ut n.ny cons id erati on be in~ p!:~.i d for so.mc and tho 
-;c named defendants were r.tt all times tenants in 
non with the plaintiffs; th 1 t in justi co ln. tches can-
bo invoked against pln.intifrs who c. t all times were 
or tutelage of the United Sta·!::;es govcrrnnent and who 
no knowledge of ~~at to do to defend their rights; 
c. ThGt the title relied upon by the defendants to 
s~id undivided l/3 interest ~nd the possession claim-
under tho said title w~s seourcd and obtained by gross 
ud; tho.t snid defendants ar 3 not innocent purchasers, 
full knowledge and notice Jf said frn.ud; that the 
.intiffs hnd no knov:l crlge of tho fr" ud o.nd did not 
:cover the frnud perpetrated upon them until within 
years before the commencem ~nt of this suit and that 
J pb.intiff, Ray PocE~tcllo, lid not arrive at the cge 
m",jority until within two y.Ktrs befor<-; the commence-
·1t of the suit· , 
1rlHEREF'ORE, Plaintiffs pra :r judgment; 
1, ·rho.t defendants take nothing by their fur-
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~2..'-1-~ 
thor .P...nsv·rcr ~.nd Sop8.rate Defense r.nr: thc.t the 
plnintiffs be f ivan juc1gmont ns plcC1.ded for in their 
First and ""ccord Cause of Action. 
P.. Co C 'I·T .. 11~LLEY 
Attorney for Pl~J.intiff; 
Residence: Poco_tello, Idaho 
GEORGE Mo T .. -':.ASON 
Attorney for Plaintiff; 
Residence: Brigho_m Cit~r, Ut! 
(Duly Verified) 
Filed: August 16, 1939. 
Copy served: August 16, 1939. 
• I 
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~ '1- 4f (Title of Court nnd Cuuse Omitted) 
AFF!Di~VIT OF SERVICE OF 
PAP:&.-qs BY ~~AIL. 
,T 1.TE C'F Ii 1.AH'O ) 
) ss 
:CUTTY OF fX.1'C::K ) 
P. C. C'KALLEY, being first· duly sworn, deposes 
-md srys: th" t he is one of the o..ttorneys for n.ll of 
~he nl ~.intiffs in the above entitled action; that he 
served the follov:ing pleading; tc-':.ri t Reply to Fur-
ther .lmsv"er ".nd Sep~·r·~_te Defense of Defendants upon 
the defend~ts, Am::'so. L. Cl".rk o:nd Joseph E. Robin-
son, by de~osi ting ~- true co~)y thereof in the Jni ted 
St~tcs Pest Cffice, flt Poc~tello, Idaho, posta;e pre-
~Pid, on the 15th dny of August, 1939, enclosed in an 
envelope ~ddressed to Stephens, Brayton & Lowe, .A.ttor-
ncys r.nd Counselors, ;,;r, lker B:i.nk Building, S0.l t Lako 
City, Ut-,h; thut being the Post Office address of S[).id 
Stephens, Brn.yton & Loy·o, the sc..id Stephens, Brayton 
e, Lor'G being the nttorncys .of record for tho defJn-
d·mts, il.TI1i'.SO. L. Clnrk 11.nd Joseph Eo Robinson, end th&t 
upon s.:-.id 15th chy of August, 1939, there 1.'.'TI.S regulrr 
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,p·~4-'l- communicPction by ma.il between se.id Pocatello, 
Idaho, a.nd said Sr:llt Lake City, Utah. 
P. C. C 'MALLEY 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th 
duy of August, 1939o 
My commission exnires: 
November 16th, 1942. 
Filed: August 16th, 1939. 
H. J. Slr::ANSr N 
Nota.ry Public for Idaho; 
Resjding r.t Pocatello, Idr.ho 
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lSCript ·-Cf~..... (TITLE OF CC'URT & CAUSE OMMITTED) 
STIPULATION 
It is hereby STIPULATED AND AGREED between counsel 
olqintiff and counsel for defendants Amasa L. Clark 
. Joseph E. Robinson, as follows: 
~, That at. the trial of said cause the following in-
·uments may be offered in evidence, subject only to 
jection as to the materiality of the same and that no 
Jjection mll be raised th).t said instruments are not 
3 best evidence: 
1. Photographic copy of Envelope containing Escrow 
. reement ~Titten on the front part of a First National 
nk envelope. 
2. Photographic copy of Letter of Albert Saylor, 
.ent for U. F .. Di teman, dated December 14th, 1917, to 
rst National Bank of Pocatello, Idaho. 
3. Photographic copy of Albert Saylor letter dated 
1cember 24th, 1917, addressed to First National Bank of 
>catello, Idaho. 
4. Photographic copy of Albert Saylor Letter dated 
3cember 24th, 1917, addressed to First Savings Bank, 
)Catello, Idaho. 
5. Photogra~hic copy of Albert Saylor Letter date.d · 
ebruary 23rd, 1918, addressed to 1 •• D. Service, Cashier, 
irst National Bank, p~catello, Idaho. 
6. Photographic copy Special Po·wer of Attorney for 
• F. Diteman to A. I .. Grover, dated November 8th, 1918. 
7. At the trial of said cause, it will be stipula-
ed that there was on file with the First National Bank~ 
f Pocatello, Idaho, Certified Copy of Decree of Distribu-
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0 ~'t-~ tion in the Yn.otes Ovro. Estate, dated November 
7th, 1919,; also certified copy of Letters of Administra. 
tion in the ~-)·ashington Pocatello Estate in favor of 
Charles E. Foxley, Clated January 15th, 1920, and that 
photographic copies of said instruments need not be made, 
8. It will further be stipulated at the trial of 
said cause that :~'. D. Service v.:B.s the former cashier of 
the First :Hational Bank of Pocatello, the.t said Bank was 
subsequently liquidated by the First Security Bank of 
Idaho, and th0.t Y::. D. ~ervice is the Assistant llane.ger of 
said last named Bank; that the foregoing are all of the 
instruments relating to said Escrow Agreement nov\r in the 
effects of said First National Bank of Pocatello, Idaho, 
or its successor First Security Trust Company; that a 
further search may be made of tho records of said old 
First Ne.tional Bank of Pocatello and that any additional 
records, if found, may be photographed, and that such 
additional records may be offered along vvi th the fore-
going instruments; that if no addi tione.l records are four 
it may be stipulated in open court that there are no fur· 
ther records of said old First Ne.tional Bank of Pocatello 
now available relating to said Escrow Agreement and that 
any additional records have been destroyed. 
9. It may be further stipulated that if lY. D. Ser• 
vice were present in Court, that he ·would testify that as 
Cashier of the old First National Bank of Poco.tollo, he 
handled this· Escrow Agreement and that by reason of the 
elapsed time, he ho.s no memory regarding the transaction 
except he rece.lls that the memorandum on the Escrow Agree· 
mant is in tho hancl.vJri ting of Albert Saylor,; that sr.id 
'\~!. D. Service V{oulcl further testify the t he h'3.s no memory 
regarding any other matter whatsoever regarding said 
Escrow Agreement. 
10. It ~ 11 further be sti~ul~ted on the trial of 
said ce.use that certified copies of Homcstco.d Proof on 
file in the General Land Office covering Uomestoo_d Entry 
#2400 may be offered o.t the trial of said cause subj~.,ct 
only to t~o objection regarding the mntcriP.li.by or S'lmoo 
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Dated this 22nd day of August, 1939. 
(Signed) ___ . P. c. O'Mal~ ) 
. 
. 
George M. Me.son ) 
Attorneys 
for Plain-
tiff. 
(Signed) Stephens, Bra~on & Lowe 
Attorneys for defendants, Amasa 
L. Clark & Joseph E. Robinson. 
bd: August 21, 1939 o 
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o ~'+7 (TITLE OF CCURT & CAUSE OMITTED) 
SUPPLEMENTAL ANS1r,11{ 
Come now Amasa L. Clark and Joseph E.Robinson, 
leave of Court having first been he.d and obtained, and 
file this furtl cr and supplemental answer to plaintiffs'' 
third amended complaint, and allege: 
1. If this Court should find that the plaintiffs 
herein are wares of the United States Government, then 
these plaintiffs sre incompetent to sue in this action an~~ 
such suit must be brought and maintained by the United 
States Governmrnt. 
2. That £11 restrictions in the original United 
States Patent issued to Ynotcs Owa as patentee, have long 
sine€. expirad End thD.t the seid lends had p0ssed to the 
said Ye.otes Ov~TE, her heirs e.nd assigns, forever, in foe 
simple, free ard clear of all jurisdiction on the pnrt of 
the United States Government; that on or about the 23rd 
day of July, H 19, in the matter of the Estnte of Ar-ri-
neap; on the l[th day of December, 1918, in the matter or' 
the estate of 'ceeump; on the 21st day of June, 1919, in 
the rratter 0f i he bstate of Angichah; and on the 23rd day 
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lSCd-:? t 
~7 of July, 1919, in the mutter of tho ~state of 
~~gee, complainant, by Hon. 1;·;. ~~;o Rn.y, its then duly 
-~inted, qualified and acting United Stntos Attorney 
~ . ' 
the St~te of Utah, ucting under the direction of tho 
.:orncy Genera 1 of tho United Sta tcs, filed in the Dis-
ct Court of the First Judicial Distric-'; of the State 
Utah in and for tho County of Box Elder, wherein each 
the foregoing estectes 1··.-crc then in process of a.dminis-
·ttion, its petition in intervention '~herein and whereby 
·:npbinant sought to intervene in behalf of each and all 
the heirs at law of each of the ufor3s~id decc~sed 
_-tcntoes; tha.t ca.ch petition in intcrv 3ntion were simila~ 
i': form a.nd each set forth substantinll-r the so..me facts 
,'' pl_~n.ded in :plo.intiffs' third Amended ,Complo..int, and 
mpla.inJ..nt sought by snid petitions to obt~in o.n order .. 
• decree from said Court. in on.oh of. s0.id mo. ttcr s tho:~ 
titions for distribution then pending_ be dism~ssod, a~d.! 
o prob.,tc proceedings be quashed, and decreeing that 
~d court vm.s 11'Ji thou t jurisdiction tq prooo..te ,ci thor of' 
id cst.'ltes or ma.kc distribution in n.ccardnnce v.i th the 
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Transcript 
~.2.. ~ 7 ._ <; pro.ycrs of srdd petitioners then on file, or to 
mnke a.ny order or docree affecting the ti tlo to or right ofi 
possession in sr.id lands, or o..ny po..rt thereof; tho.t upon the 
filing of so.id Jl:.titions, tho :'bove named Court, on the dn.y 
whereon each of so.id poti tions ,Nero filed, entered therein· 
its order uuthorizing complainnnt. to intervene in er1ch of 
sc.id csto.tcs; tJ·r.t trororftor, to-v.rit, on tho 28th dc.y of 
July, 1921, the 'United bt::>.tcs Government by Hon. Ch::>rlos M, 
Morris, its tho1, duly appointed, qualified ~nil r->cting Unitedc 
States District Attorney for the St2.te of Ut,~h, under the 
nuthor i ty of an( by the direction of tho Attorney Gonornl of' 
the United Str.. tcs, filed with snid Court in eo.ch of said os-·: 
tates ·written mctions to dismiss so.id petitions; thc.t thorc· 
upon fcti d Co .. trt entered its y,rri ttcn Crdor dismissine; each 
and all of so..id pcti tions :-.no srid Court thorc"..ftor entered 
therein its Deer eo of Distribution distributing o2ch of s"id' 
estB.tos in c..ccoz dnnco ij\J"i th the lnvvs of succession of the 
State of Utoh, rnd in 8.ccordanco 111Jith petitions then on 
file; th<J.t tho cofendf'.nts nnd t:beir prcdoccssors in ;_ntcrcst 
leo..rned of the f or6going proceedings before purch("'.sinp; the 
lands Lore~.~ Q.no honestly believed tl1nt bJ clho io1 eg1ning 
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~'t<f procE-edings the United Stntes Govcrmnent ho.d cens• 
(to make any further claim, on bchnlf of tho Indinns simil-
:ty situated, to the effect tho.t they were then powerless to 
::teno.te their r,r:.id lo..nds, or thnt tho for 0going restrictions 
the povrer of ['_lion::ttion of sn.id lC~.nds h<.1.d not expired and 
:·:cause of the rtti tude of tho United St::'.tcs Government in 
smissinc e1.ch o.nd r-.11 of so_id pcti ti ons, ancl by further rc0--
ln of latches en the part of those plo.intiffs nnrl tho orig:i-
l administratcr appointed herein, these dcfondn.nts m1d their 
·edecessors in interest ''rerc induced D-nd d-id honestly believe 
:lllt no further contention would be mnde that sr.id lo.nds were 
·>-t in fact then subject to alienation by s8id Indians and 
,..r'' 
1eir heirs a.t law, ;:,nd so believing r.nd relying upon tho 
)regoing fo.cts, those defendants nncl thuir predecessors in 
__nterost hove e.cquired the lands heroin described ns purch-
.sers in good faith and for vo.lue o.nd th8.t these dofoncl.unts 
.nd their predecessors in interest h8VG cul tivn.tcd so.id ;:"Jro-
.iscs end hr.vc oxp0nd.cd l:J.rg:o sums of money for improvements 
.lnQed thereon, 't".rith th.e consent, knO"wledgc and acquiescence 
_n tho pr.rt of tho United St<'"'.tGs Government n.nd the heirs 
/ t:.~.,. or ig::.:1.r.l pc-.trratoc. 
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VlliEHEFORE, dofm1clr.nts pro.y· thrt tho plaintiffs' 
... ,,. 
c:mmplaint heroin be dismissed o.t plo intiffs 1 costs. 
Stephens, Brayton & Lowe 
Attorneys for Lefendnnts. 
(Duly V~rffied~) 
(Filed and sGrvcd at opQning of trinl, 
::>~ptomber l4, 1939 o) ·• · 
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nscript ~ (Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
MEMORANDUM DEC IS I ON 
Brigham, Utah. 
IN OPEN COURT OCTOBER 23rd, 1939. 
~ COURT: In the case of Laura Morris, Special Admin-
~ratrix, vs. Clark and Robinson, the Court directs 
~t findings and decree be prepared in favor .of the 
rendants and against the plaintiff, for the reason 
1t the court is not convinced from the record here but 
1t the full amount of the escrow had been paid by Sail-
or Diteman, or some of the other parties in interest, 
i for the further reason that it affirmatively appears 
1t during the minority of these Indians and adminis-
1tor was acting, or supposed to be acting, in this 
risdiction, a fact which these Indians knew about for 
3 reason that they went to the superintendent at Fort 
11 and requested certain things to be done; and it is 
understanding that the statute of limitations will 
1 against a minor during the time that the 2ersonal 
~resent~tive is acting. 
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So far as the question of notice is concerned1: 
the mere fact that Mr. Service made an affidavit shmring 
the terms of the escrow cannot be held to mean anything ~­
view of the fact that the very deed referred to in the es• 
crow appears to have been subsequently recorded showing a. 
consideration of $3200.00. Nor does the affidavit of Gro· 
ver, as shown in the abstract, give notice of any irregu· 
larity. So the findings may show that the defendants 
were, in effect, innocent purchasers for value. 
Now, in view of the fact that I did not fix 
a date for rendering a decision in this matter, I will 
ask the reporter to make a transcription of this decision, 
and counsel for tho defendants is requested to prepare 
and present to this court not later than November 27th, 
1939, after notice on co~sel for plaintiff, proposed 
findings, conclusions and decree. 
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1J tJ (Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
NOTICE 
TO THE PL..~ n-IT I FFS AND T 0 THEIR ATTORNEY, 1?. C • 0 '!v~ALLEY: 
;.J. . 
YOU, AND EACH OF YOU, will please tako NOTICE 
that the defendants Amasa L. Clark and Josaph E. Robin-
son on Monday, the 27th day of November, 1939, at 11:00 
o'clock A.E., or as soon thereafter as the parties may 
be heard, at the Court Room of said Court, Brigham City, 
Utah, will present to the Court Findings of Fact, Con-
elusions of Law and Judgment in the above entitled 
cause for signing. Copy of the proposed Findings, Con-
elusions and Judgment are herewith served upon you. 
Dated this 22nd day of November, 1939. 
STEPHENS, BRAYTO~ & LOWE 
Attorneys for Dof·3ndants, Amasa 
L. Clark and Jose?h E. Robinson 
Filed November 22nd, 1939. 
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OJ.z</ 
(Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
N 0 T I C E 
TO THE PLAINTIFFS Aim TO TEEIR ATTORNEYS, P. C. O'MALLEY 
AND GEORGE M. 11;\.SO:H: 
YOU, A:·rr; EACH OF YOU, v:i 11 please take notice 
the.. t Findings of Fn.ct, Conclusions of L::tw r.nd Decree in 
favor of tho d ofendnnts Am-:tsf\ L. Cl0rk nnd Joseph E. Rob.; 
inson, o.nd against tho p1e.inti'ffs, ns heretofore served 
upon you, ho.ve this do.y been signed by Honor~ble Lm·Jis 
Jones, Judge of the f'.bove enti tlcd Court. Sr:dd Findings, 
Conclusions and Decree hc.ve been filed and ~.re no·:r of 
record in said cause. 
LCL ted this 27th Clay of November, 1939. 
STEFFENS, BRA YTCN &. Lor·E 
Attorneys for defendo.nts, .A..masa 
L. Clark and Jo s0ph E. Robinson. 
Filed: Nov0mbor 27th, 1939. 
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(titlo of Court & Cause Cmittcd) 
PL.\.F~TIFI"S' E..XCEPTIC?S 
Tc the Findings of Fnct, Conclusicns 
of L':'_vr, and :Uecreo, mo. de and prepo.r cd 
in f~vcr of dcfe:nc.b.nts ~}nd :=-. ?;::tinst 
pl~intiffs. 
TO THE HOrJORABLE LET:.!IS JClTES, JUDGE,. THE .\P.CVE ENTITLED 
CCE-~T: 
Comes no1.·.- the plaintiffs n.nd cc..ch of them, by and 
through counsel, ru1d excepts to, and files this their 
exception to ull of the Findings of Fnct, Conclusions 
of Lf'.vr qnd Decree m:~.de in favor of the defondnnts and 
against the pl~intiffs, in the ~bovo entitled action, 
r..s prepo.rcd by Counsel for· defendants und :;r order of 
the court, on the follovring grounds: 
-Tho..t not r:ny cne of the Findings, Co·wlusions and 
the Decree m/'.do in fo.vor of tho defcndo.nts cmd o..go.inst 
the plaintiffs ~ro not supported by tho evidence, fr,cts 
Qnd l~w of tho c~se. 
Th~t nll of tho Findin~s, Conclusions, ~nd Decree, 
mrdo in f;~vor of tho defendn.nts -:'nO ognins ::; tho Plc..in-
tiffs J n r 0 cc ntrnry t0 tho ovid once cmd f.-:'cts of tho 
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03 P/ c~.se, o..n:l co:ntrr:',ry to 11nd not supported by the 
la.w goverrlill&; eny of the questions of law invc1vcd in the 
cas e. 
.l.Jr.tod this 26th day of November, 1939a 
Received Copy this 27th 
day of November, 1939. 
WilliPm .r. Lm7c 
Attorncys-for--Dofondnnts · 
Residen·co Su1 t. Lrtko City, 
Utah. 
Filed November 27th, 1939. 
P. C. C 'KALLEY 
. 'li.ttornoy for Pl2ci'71tiffs,---ii 
Residence Pocn.tello, Id."ho, 
GEORGE M. M'SCI~ 
Residence Brip,h:--_m--"CI ty, Utf'h 
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mscriPt (Title of Court & Cause Omitted) 
3 J ~.,.,-
FI1\IDINGS OF FACT & CC'r:CLUSIONS OF LAvV 
______ _.._ ... ________ .. ___ -' ....... -.. ..__ ... -·-- .. ··- ----
This cause having come on regularly for trial on 
e 14th day of September, 1839, at 10 o 1 clock Ao M. , 
fore Honorable Lewis Jones, Judge of said Court, with-
t a jury, Po c. O'Malley and Gear ge lvlason appearing 
·r the plaintiffs and 1''·1lliam J o Lowe, of Stephens, 
ayton & Lm~re, appearing for the defendants Amasa L. 
arlc a.nd Joseph Eo Robins,.m, said action having been 
smissed as to Box Elder :;ounty, and the parties having 
fered their testimony an·l theCourt having continued 
id hearing to the 9th da-r of October, 1939, at 2 o'clock 
M., and the parties hereto having cf fered further evi-
nee and h8.ving 8rgued and submitted the cause, and the 
urt having taken the matter under advisement, and the 
urt having thereafter on the 23rd day of October, 1939, 
ndered its oral decision in open Court in favor of the 
rendants and against the plaintiffs and having directed 
CJ.t Finclings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Decree be 
;pared in keening with said oral decision, the Court 
v makes and files the foll(l'\Ting: 
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pprr;IJ'TGS CF FACT 
1. That L~-~.ura lViorris '11\ID.S on or about tho 14th day of 
February, 1930, appointed Special Administratrix of the 
Estate of 1TT::J.S}'ington Pocatello and Yinnie Pocatello, his.; 
·wife, both deceased; that said Laura Morris qualified for 
said office and at all times since said date has been the 
duly actin:; and qualified Special Administratrix of said 
estates. 
2. 'I'hat the plaintiffs Lucy Pocatello Johnson, Niaude 
Pocatello Racehorse, Josephine Pocatello and Hay Pocatello 
are tho solo surviving heirs of V~ashington Pocatello and : 
Minnie Pocatello, deceased; that at all times mentioned he 
in they ~:rcr0 and now are full blooded Indians, members of 
tho .. -;·estern Shoshone Tribe of Indians and at all times he~ 
in mentioned "T,''Cre, and now are, vm.rds of the United State~ 
Government, r0siding on the Fort Hall Indian Reservation 
Idaho; thct all of said plaintiffs ere over the age of~ 
t:y-one years 2.:0rl. all of said pln intiffs joined in s'1id ac· 
tion with full kno1r·llodge and permission of tho &upcrinte~· 
dent of tho Fort Hall Indinn Agency of i;ihc .Uni tod States 
Department of Intorivr, Office of Indiar. •\ffc·.irs, 1f Fort 
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ranscript 
,31~ Hall Indian Reservation, Fort Hall, Idaho 
'J H, 
3. ThDt ,~ashington Poe ttello died on or about 
he 27th day of April, 1917, ~<.t Fort Hall, Idaho; that 
·uring his lifetime and at t'1c time of his death, he 
'"8 s the only heir by blood, o:L' _an Indian woman of the 
mmc of Yaotes Cwa, and also of a daughter of Yaotes 
lv~rn, commonly knovm and call 3d Jane; that Minnie Poca-
;ello, his wife, di cd at Fort Ha 11, Idaho, on or about 
-~he 28th day of May, 19ffi • 
4o That Yaotes Owa, di3d in Box Elder County, Utah, 
.sometime in the l8.te 80's; t':1at at the time of her death 
:she was the owner of a certain eighty acres of land loc-
·cJ.tcd in Box Elder County, Ut1h, described as follows, 
-to-wit: 
The Et of the SE~ of Section 12, To~mship 11, 
North of Range 3 W'3st, Salt Lake Meridian. 
~hnt besides tho said "Washin·~ton Poe a tello, Yaot es Owa 
deft surviving her as heirs, one daughter known ns Jane, 
who died sometime in the lat(3 90's, without issue, but 
·lonving surviving her as heirs, a husband named James 
:Brown, o.nd V'hshing:ton· Pocatello, a descendant by ho.lf-
blooc. 
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5. Thn.t no probate proceedings were cormncnccd on the 
estnto of Y~otcs Own, or on the estntc of her dnughter Jane. 
until in the yor:r of 1917; thrt during the ycn"s 1917, 1918 
and 1919, full rrobatc proceedings were hnd on both the es-
totes, nnd decrees by this Court determining heirship, :-1nd 
of diE"tri ,..,,~ion in both ostr'.tes vrero mndc nnd entered on the 
7th day of Novcrbor, 1919, ~ nd both cst'l tcs were fully :--.nd 
finally c lased t: nd the ndministrntor discharged during the 
month of November, 1919. 
G. Thnt or tho 7th Cloy of November, 1919, Justin li. 
Call, Judge of this Ccurt, made and entered two decrees de· 
tormining heirsl ip, ond of distribution, one in tho est~.te 
of Yao+cs Otrro., £ nd one in the estnte of Jane Broll'm ~-nd James 
Brovm, in each I ocr co of lJistri bution thoro 'Nf'.S decreed n.n 
undivided two-tr irds interest to James s. Brm:m, the son of 
James Brov>'ll, tht, husband of the Indian womnn. Jnnc, tho 
daughter of Yaotes Ovm, o.nd B.n undivided one-third interest 
to the estate of -.;\nshington Pocatello, doc cased, each decree 
describing tho Eamo eighty acres of land locntod in Box 
Eldor County, Utnh, doscri bed as follows, to-1d t: 
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Tho E\ of the SE~ of Section 12, To·wnship 
11, ~·;orth, of Rnngo 3 ,Yost, So.1t Lnke 
Ecridi·"'-n• 
hnt r>. co:py of the Decree in th., Estnt e of Yaotes Owa 
08 filed for record by the Administr8tor on the 8th day 
f November, 1919, c.s recorded in Book II. of Misc. Rc-
ords, nt pngc 319, of the records of Box Elder County, 
rtuh, thr.t a true and exact copy of sn.id Decree is 
Lttachcd to ~nd mnde a part of ?lo..intiff 1 s complaint 
1J.rkcd Exhibit "C"; that o. copy of the Decree of Dis-
;ribution made and entered in. t'.1e cstn.to of Jn.no Brmm 
1nd James Br01/1.'11 ·was by the admi 1i strn tor fil cd for ro-
::ord on the 8th day of Novemb0r, 1919, n.nd recorded in 
Book T-~ .. ~·iisc. Records a.t page 3 ~0 of tho Roc or ds of Bvx 
lildcr County, Utc..h, th:1.t 8_ true c..nd cx8.ct copv of this 
Decree is c •. ttnchod to pl:?.intiff 1 s ccrnpl;;_int mo.rkod Plo.in-
tiff's Exhibit "D", c.nd m~dc o.. ··Jo.rt thereof .. 
7. I'h,_ t C'.t the time sr.dd locroos wore mo.de 6.nd en-
tared, tho snid eighty ~eros of l~nd ~ore in fnir state 
of cultiv~'tion, but h':'ld no vnter right therefor, and tho 
t~.nd 1~JT'.c uneven nnd hnd J..n appraised value of ~4900.00; 
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0 J I b thr.t by sr,id decrees of distribution JCJncs S. 
Brown cla.imod nr· undivided two-thirds inter est in Sfl.id bn 
nnd the e stato cf Tlnshint;ton Po C".tello, decoa.s od, claimed 
to be tho m~:nor of :>n undi vidorl one-third inter est in sdd 
lo.nds; t hnt the s'1.id Jnmcs s. Brown subsoquentl~r sold his .. 
undivided tvro-tl irds interest in s0.id premises to the 1Jred 
ecesscr s in interest of one Albert I. Grover nnd ~".~:tshingta 
Poco.tello D.nd r~.nnic Poco.tollo, in their lifetimes mllde, 
executed and deli vored in escrow n. 1Varrn.nty Deed for their 
undivided one-tl,ird interest in s2id premises nnd thnt the 
said .n.lbcrt I. Grover in November, 1919, by mcsno convcy0.n 
cos, becc.mc the ov.nor of s~id promises o.nd nt s'lid time en 
tered into tho :r)ossossion of so.id prcporty nnd theronf'tcr 
unti 1 1ft_,:rch., 1925, vrhen tho defendants heroin bcc>'mo the 
purchr.tsors of sflid property, fnrmed s"'id premises rno col· 
lected all of tho rents md profits from so.id premises ".nd 
paid no pe.rt of said rents or profits to tho o.dministrntor 
of the Estnto of ·v:a.shington Pocr-.tollo, docer sod, or to anJ 
of the heirs of said estate. 
8. Th9.t on or o.bout Fobrun.ry 2nd, 1917, 17ashinr:ton 
Pocatello OJ.1d Tinnie }oc;~te;llo, his 111;ife, ---ntl-rocl :~ ·tc a 
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<J 1? contr!:lct to sell sr.dd oighty a. orcs of lo..nd to 
1e u. F. Ditemnn for n consid lro.tion of ~;~3200o00, pny-
Jle $300.00 c~sh, the b~ lance of tho purchuse price to 
0 paid in nnnUt" 1 instr.llmcnts of 'M'300.00 pa.yn.ble on the 
.Oth day of lJccombor of each yot:tr until tho full sum of 
:>3200.00 wn.s paid, tho l8.st installment fulling due on 
·.he 20th day of .December, 1926; th::.t said ~ktshington 
:Jocn.tcllo nnd Minnie ~occ.tollo, his ·wife, ~s sole heirs 
,f Yaotos C-.;'D.., mf'..dc, executed n.ndd;livcrcd n Vwa.rranty 
~leed for s~id eighty ac.res of lo.nd to u. F. Di ternan, 
-vhich S::'.id 11eed rcci ted c. consideration of :~3200.00 o.nd 
'lf'.S dcposi ted vri th the First NP.tionf'.l Bank of Pocatello' 
.Idrlho, :ts 1scro1'~ ilcposi t':'ry, the sc.id Bank to hold said 
i';;~_rrrmty Deed until the considera.tion of ~3200.00 was 
:fully p.:-.id, :1.t which time sr:id Deed so left in escrow ~"'8.s 
to be delivered by s~id R'lnk to S".id Uo F. Di temc.n; that 
th(; terms of s=-~id escrmv ngrcement were Y··Titton on the 
envelope conta. ming tho cscrovr p:tpcrs; th?,t nn Affidavit 
m".dc rl t tho time by the Cashier of sr:ud BCi.nk yrcts filed 
of record in the County Recor dor 's Office of Box Elder 
County, Utnh, ,._,hich sn.id .'J.ffidtYTi t wns in words nnd 
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0 3 l 7 figures fo1lo-;;_·ing: 
"Kind of Instrument - Affidnvi t - ll:"te or· Inst., 
April 18, 1917 • .t(ocordod April 19, 1917, "t 2:50 
P.M., in F. of Mise., po.go 613. 
STATE CF JJ.JAliC ) 
) ss. 
CCUNTY CF BA!TNOCK ) 
~-[. D. Ser-vice, i'111.o being first duly svrorn en onth 
s':l_-.;rs: Th('.t on the 1st dny of Januf.'l.ry, 1917, he ·wns 
D.nd over since hns boon "'nd nov:- is tnc Cc..shier of 
the First Nc.tiona.l Br:mk of Pocrtello, Idc.ho; th:".t 01 
tho 2nd df'-,r of Fobrun.ry, 1917, -Jifi_shingtcn Poc:--,tcllo: 
a.nd Minnie Poc-:-:tello, his wife, executed nnd pl::.ccd' 
in escrow vd th the First Nr,tionnl Bank of Pocntollo, 
Ido.ho, their deed conveyin~ to U. F. Ditomnn of 
Son. ttlo, 1.nshingtcn, tho E--~ of the lTEf of: u ec. 12 1 
T. 11, F. R. 3 ,r.'. SLM in Box Bider County, Utnh; th! 
the Sf' id cleed is nc·vr in the possession of the First 
No.ticn~l B!1rlk of Pocf'..tollo, Idaho, r~nd to be delivel 
ed to the soid U. F. JJiteman 'V'rhen R.ll the following 
pr.ymonts shc.ll hf'_vo been mndc at the Sfl.id Bank· fer f 
in behalf of the sn.id '(nshingtcn Pocr-,tello, to-wit: 
$300.00 on December 20, 1917, c.nd ~300.00 on Decem· 
ber 20, of each rmd every ye~r therenfter u:p to nnd 
i...~..:;luding liecember 20 ~ 1926. 
w. D. Service. 
Subscribe(; n..11.d sworn to before me this 18th clay of 
April, 1917. Paul M. Brynn, Notc~ry Public, Residen 
Pocr.tollo, IdDho. (Scnl). 
Th'lt said J:!;scrow Agreement '1·':-:-:.s entcrr__;d into bcfor~ 
Washington Pocatello h!:'.d ncqt1.irod o.ny title to the premis 
through Probe. te proceedings nnd thf'.t said ;'hshington PocD 
tollo lw.d noYor occupied sc, id lnnd. 
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s. That the plaintiffs offered no evidence at 
trial of said cause to the effect that U., F. Di ternan, 
mtee in said ~~arrenty Deed on escrow with the First 
~iona.l Dank of Pocatello, Itl.ab.o, himself, or with one 
I. Grover, v:Tongfully, unlawfully, corruptly and inten-
' nnally, vrl th the intent to defraud the Estate of Wash-
gton Poe a tello and the heirs of the £state of ~:::ashington 
catello, paid to said Escrov1 Holder only ~?1000.00 on the 
rchase price of 'i;l3200.00 naned in said .l.Jeed and Escrow 
-. -greement and -wrongfully and unlawfully procured from 
_id depositary the said ~'arranty iieed; that said plain-
. :_ffs offered no testimony to the effect that said depos-
.ary ba.nk Clid unlawfully, vrr')ngfully and contrary to the 
·press terms and obligations of said Escro~ Agreement, 
ccpt hooo.oo and deliver to said Uo F. Diteman and A. 
Grover the said Deed; that the plaintiffs offered no 
stimo:q.y that at the time of tho doli very of said l.leod, 
e said U. F. Di ternan n:nd A. I. Grover and said deposi-
-:y Bank, all had knowledge that ~',ashington Pocatello 
s dead for more than a year previous to tho delivery of 
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b'J 1<6' said J..Jocd and th::;t no rdministra.tor had been 
appo ~ nted fer so.id estate and that by reason of the failur 
to offer evi<.k::1.co on said points heretofore set out in tb 
paragraph, -the Court fin(~s against the sc-•r.:e; tho Court fu; 
ther finds thnt said V~2.rranty .i.lcod ·was by tho First Fatio 
Bank of Pocc..tcJ.lo, Idn.ho, delivered to u. F. Ditoman, or 
some pcrsc:1 c.cting for him, and that the sr.id l.Jocd v..~!.ich 
its face recited a consiclcr:J.tion of ·it'3200.00, wos r8gul8J1 
filed for record in the office of the County Rccorr1or of 
Box Elder County, Utah, on November lOth, 1919, 8.t 4:00 B 
in Book 15 of ) ccds .Jt page 440; that the sc:.iC. u. F. Lit~ 
I 
and A. I. Grov< r, or oi thcr of them, did not unlavrfully, · 
illegally or fer tho nurposc of cheating or defrauding t~ 
Estr·tc of -.·.asrin.'!ton Pocatello and his heirs out of said 
property, file tho snidliocd for record in sA.id Box Elder 
County, Utah, 1 ·ut that sa.id Deed v.ras rogul2.r ly filed for 
record and rccrrdod; that the seid A. I. Grover, by ~er 
cording of sai<'~ lJcod, did not attompt to talco from the Q 
tate a vc.luoblc property rie;ht; th:<t tho s;-.id .2 ... I. Grovf 
did from Novcml•or, 1919, c1 oirn owner ship of sn.id 1nnds; 
said Docc -··;u: rot -void b1::t ,_,.;;:_s ::"c valid Deed nnd '):.J.sscd t 
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J,t to the ~ndividcd one-third interest of said 
·opcrty to U. F. Ditcman; that tho depositary bank had 
) right to deliver the lJccd to said property without a 
111 complio.rcc 1vi th the tc:rms and obligations of the 
>crm'l' Ar;reomont but the Court finds that tho Deed was 
3gul::r on its fctcc, recited t,1c considcrf'.tion of $3200.00 
1d from the evidence in the case tho Court finds that 
dd 'lf3200.00 rcci ted in the Deed 1.vas paid to ss.id ~scrow 
:Jlder and that tho transaction v.:i th said Bank was not 
ro.udulont; the Court further finds that although Wash-
·agton Pocc tcllo hnd ti tlo b 3foro the property was de-
·:-cod to his estc.te, th,J.t it v.ras unnecessary to specifi-
::.lly enforce the Escrov.r Agr3cmont under the provisions 
r Section 7741, 1-(eviscd Stntutes of Uto.h, but the Bank, 
:Jon p . :-.ymcnt· of tho consiclor.l.tion aforesaid, was justi-
icd in clolivc:ring said .Uocd to tho grn.ntec therein. 
10. Thnt A. I. Grover Jn or Qbout the 3rd day of 
)Vcmbcr, 1919, socur0d from Uo F .. l.Jito:rnan o.nd Josie Dite-
tn, his ,-;ifo, Qui tc1nim Decj for said eighty o.crcs of 
-'nd to himself, which said )ced wo.s recorded on or about 
10 11th c1.~.y of November, 1919, in Book 15 of Dec':lE, r..t 
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o 3 1! page 442, in the Hecorder 's Cffi ce of Box Elder 
County, Utah; that said 11.. I. Grover did not have lmowledge 
that his grantors in said Quj_tclaim Deed had no legal title 
to the undivided one-third inter est in said property; that 
said A. I. Grover did not connive and conspire with U. F, 
Diteman to secure the -·~~arranty Deed so left in escrow 1".Hlo. 
out p£·yint, che just consideration for the same; tha.t A, I, 
Grover did not unlav.rfully and wrongfully file said Deed for 
Record and did not admit that it was obtained without full 
compliance with the oblig'3.tions of the escrow agreement; 
that said A. I. Grover did cause his Affidavit to be filed 
on or about February lOth, 1920, and that a true and correJ 
copy of said Affidavit is marked "Exhibit E" and attached 
plaintiff's complaint and that B. s to said Affidavit the sa~ 
was regule.rlv "''Pde in connection with tbe makine; of a loan 
by said A. I. Grover from the State L~:~nd Board of Utah for 
$7500.00. 
11. That the said A. I. Grover did not fraudulently 
obtain the said ~Yashington Pocatello Deed and file it for 
record; that after procuring the deeds for said premises! 
Noveml'er, 1Sl9, the said A. I. Grover took over said premi 
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b~lf farmed the same and thereafter collected all 
the rents and profits of said property; that said A. I. 
Grover did not 8 ccount to the Estate of Washington Poca-
tello, or to the plaintiffs herein, for rentals or other-
,-.i.se, as the scdd .h ... I. Grover clo.imed said premises in 
fee sirr'.'2le 8.nc1 no 0em'3nd Y":"\S ever made upon him or his 
s,_,ccessors in inter est for a·1.y a.ccc unting from the plain-
tiffs herein or. eny other person; that upon assuming con-
trol of said ?remises, the said A. I. Grover did not know 
th?.t the Estate of dashingto 1 Pocatello, deceased, and 
the heirs of the estate claimed or ovmed an undivided 
one-third interest in the premises and thn.t he was fraud-
ulently cheating or attemptinr; to cheat the heirs of said 
est::ote out of said inter c-;st; the.. t from November, 1919, to 
J.:'o.rch, 1925, durinR' vrhich period the Court finds A. I. 
Grover hacl control of the. pro l?erty, he v.ras not an owner 
in common v.i. th the heirs of t':1e estate of ·:;ashington 
Pocatello an..d diCl :not collect the rents as a co-tenant 
with the heirs of the estate of ~iashincton Poe a tello and 
did not hold the same under a constructive trust for 
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o ~11 said heirs, but held and owned said premises iJ 
fee simple. 
12. That on the 12th day of Nl.arch, 1925, the said, 
I. Grover, alsc krovm as Albert I. Grover, and Hortense 
Grover, his wi.f e, conveyed by Warranty Deed all of their 
right, title ar d interest in and to the said eighty e.cre( 
of l&nd to i:ihe defendants, A1ns sa. L. Clo.rk and Joseph E, 
Robinson, and the se.id named defendants h2.ve since March 
12th, 1925, exErcised control and possession of all of Sl 
premises and oYer since said rlate have claimed and novr 
claim ownershii to the sBid undivided one-third interest 
in said prop arty a.,o:n.inst the heirs of the Estate of "L:1sh· i 
ington Pocatol J o, decoas ed, and the o omini stra tor of said 
estate; tha~ sEid defendants h~vc, since the 12th day~ 
March, 1925, ccllocted all the rents and profits of said 
land and have n e.de no accounting for the same by roa.son ol 
the fact that ~aid defendants claim and own said promises 
that the said c cfondants and their inunedis.to predecessor 
in interest, A. I. Grover, h8Ve at all times since Novomb 
1919, been in the actual possession of said premises a~ 
that the. pl1.intiffs, or any of them, have not been seizo~ 
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0 j! 7 or possess cd of sa i.d prop arty at any time since 
nid last named do to. 
13. That the defendants, Amasa L .. Clark and Joseph 
.• Robinson, were innocent p1rchnsers for value, by l.Jccd, 
:'rom "·lbGrt I. Grover nnd I-ior'~ense Grover, his wife, dat-
)don or about k"rch 12th, 1S25; that at tho time said 
'icfondants purchased said prr~miscs they believed A. I. 
}rover wu.s the oYrr.cr in fee ')f said promises and knew of 
·no claim the.t A .. I. Grover 11ad fraudulently and v.Tong-
·fully obtained the so.id Peed from said Bank as now .claim-
:ed by tho ph~intiffs heroin ~1.nd vri thout thepaynlGnt of. 
the consideration recited in soid Deed; that defendants 
did not know the Quitclaim Deed from U. F. Dit0mn.n and 
wife to P .• I. Grovor conveye·l no title to soid undivided 
one-third interest; tha.t sr,ic1 dofcnc1.,_nts he.d no knm.vl edt;o 
or notice of any fraudulent '.cts of A., I. Grover cmd/or 
U. F. Ditoman; that th0y did not cc·nnivc and conspire in 
obtaining the said Deed and filing tho same of record 
without p:-:ying nny just consideration for the snmo; that 
they did not know thnt snid undivided one-third interest 
h~d not boon properly probntcd or log~lly transf~rred 
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0 ~ J 'I from the estate of Washington Po~atello; that 
defendants did not know that their grantor, A. I. Grove 
-was at a 11 times an owner only of an undivided tw~th;, 
interest in said property and did not know that said Grt 
held the same in common with the heirs of the Estate of 
Washington Pocatello as to an undivided one-third inter 
that these defendants did pay a consideration for said 
mises upon purchasing ~he same from A. I. Grover and wi! 
to wit: the sum of $12,500.00 for the premises intheir 
then improved condition 'Vi th water right therefor; that1 
the defendants by said mesne conveyances obtained fee s~ 
title to said premises and that the plaintiffs herein do 
not own an undivided one-third interest in said premises 
or any interest whatsoever; that the defendants since 
March, 1925, have collected the rents and profits from 
said premises but do not hold the same as co-tenants wit! 
the heirs of Washington Pocatello, under a constructive 
trust or otherwise, except as owners thereof. 
14. The Court finds that the defendants Amasa L. 
Clark and Joseph E. Robinson, inmediately upon purchasii 
said premises in March, 1925 1 filed their Deed of recort 
in the office of the County Recorder of Box Elder Count' 
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1 'I Utah, and by thenselves and through their ten-
·1ts i:rmn.ediately entered i·1t0 the possession Of .said pre-
~ses, claiming to be the >wners in fee simple of said 
~emises; that since said late, until the filing of the 
,:nnplaint herein, these pla tntiffs, or any other person, 
::ever claimed any right to or in said premises and that 
efendants have at all times held said prendses adverse-
:y against the rights of t'1e heirs of the estate, of 
ashington Pocatello, dece3.sed, the plaintiffs hereino 
15o That on December 3rd, 1919, Charles E.Foxley 
iled. in the probate division of this Court a Petition 
or'letters of Administration on the estate of Washington 
'ocatcllo, deceased, which said Petition 1'\ias supported by 
;ho Poti tion and Request of tho heirs of said 1.~?'ashington 
~catello, deceased, and after due and legal proceedings 
tad the said Che.rles E. Foxley was regularly appointed 
•dministrator of said Estate and Letters of Administra-
:ion vrere, on tho 12th day of January, 1920, issued out 
,f this Court to the said Charles Eo Foxley on said 
'state; that the said Charles E. Foxley as Administrator 
~~ as the legally appointed representative of tho heirs 
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e>J tc; of said ostC1.te failed to to.lco nny legal steps t 
recover tho o.J.lcgod undi vidcd ono-trird inter est in snid 
eighty acres of land from A., I. Grover, although the Ccurt 
finds tho..t tho Sticl Ch2rlos L. Fo~::ley v:o.s appointed c..t th1 
request of s;;id. l)cirs of \inshinr.;ton roc~tcllo o.nd S''.id h~ 
at all times knew that the sr-.id Ch"rlos E. Foxloy, as sucl 
administratJr, represented them a.nd tbe estate of ·->.shin~ 
Pocrtcllo; tho Court ffnns t1'.:."t th:-rc is no ;)rr.of tbot Cha. 
,~,.· 
les E. Foxloy, ns 2dministrator of said osto.tc or othcrwh ' 
connived and conspired "l:.-jth A. I. Grover, and the Ccurt 
thorefor0 finds tl;f',t thosaid A. I. Grover did not fraudul~ 
tly conni vc o..nc\ consnirc "Ni th tho s8..id Char los t;. Fox ley, 
administrator of .said estate, or otherwise, and t}1.':Jt said 
Charles E. Foxlcy did not improperly accept from the First 
Nn.tional Ba~k of Pocatello, IC!aho, any money v'ith intent 
to cheat and defraud the heirs of Washington Pocotollo, de 
ceased; that sa:id Charles .t.. Foxley did not con,-oivo nnd co 
spire vvi th A. I. Grover to file a co:1y of Letters of Admin 
istration with tho First J'Jntional Bo.nk of Pocntcllo, ld".!1c 
for the purpose of obtaining tho said Deed of ~·.ro.shington 
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!j~o property; that there ~~s no evidence offered 
') the Ccurt as to the whereabouts of Cho.rlos hi. Foxley 
'1d the Court finds that the proceedings in the Estate 
f 1i~shington Pocatello ~ore rogul~r insofar as admin-
stcrcd and that from January 12th, 1920, the date of 
:he appointment of the said Ch:-.rlcs E. Foxley, to tho 
o.tc of tho filing of complaint herein, the said Charles 
:. Fox ley -v•r2.s the duly appointed, qualified and acting 
dministrator of said ~•ashington Pocatello, deceased, 
md represented the said ostD. te a 1.d the heirs of said 
::;state. 
lC. That the defendants Amasa Lo Clo.rk and Jos-
·)ph ED Robinson at tho time they ~1urchc,sed said eighty 
·lcros of ln.nd from A. Io Grover, had no knowledge or 
_1oticc that Charles E. Foxlcy had been appointed c.dmin-
-_istr.:ttor of the cst ..... _te of Ylashington Pocatello, de-
.:}oasod, o..nd h.r'.d no knowledge or notice of o..ny unlawful 
jr fr~udulcnt ~cts on the pert of l. I. Grover and/or 
?f the snid Charles Eo Foxlcy, ns 1.dministrator of the 
.Est11to of 'hashington Poce1.tello, deceased; th::J.t said 
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0.3 2 0 dofencla.nts had no knowledge or notice of n.ny n.lt. 
cgod conniva.nce between A. I. Grover and Charles E. Foxla 
Tho Court finds the.t there is no evidence of any connivJ.t 
or conspiring on the part of the sa.id A. I. Grover and 
Charles E. Foxloy to cheat ~nd defrf:'.ud the Estn.te of ~"~-Qsh-
ingt'n Poca.tollo o.nd/or the heirs of said estnte; o.nd thF 
Court finds tha.t the grantor of tJ~.ese defcnda.nts, A. I, 
Grover, m~mod n.t,d hnd lop;c-,1 ti tlo to the said undivided o1 
third inter est cf the lnnd forrr.cr ly 01~~;ned by Wnshington 
Pocatello; that nt all times since Mn.rch 12th, 1925, the~ 
fendants heroin have exercised supervision f'nd control of 
so.id undivided one-third interest and that soid claim md 
0'\1\lnership wns not Vlrrongful but ·was under claim of right o.s\ 
. against the cstr' te of ~rnshington Pocntello n.nd the heirs Q 
I 
said estate; th~ t during a 11 of said yenr s tho ownership of 
sr-.id defendants we.s not confined to an undbrided two-thiri 
interest in said land and th:1t s~dd dcfendf'.nts were not 
tenants in common with the heirs of:,·~nshington Pocntollo, 
ceased, but snid dcfendn.nts 01i\1!1Cd all of srid L"~nd in fee 
simple. 
17. T•,.c Court finds thf!.t on December 3rd, 1919, "'rhen 
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~0 .. Petition for Letters of Administrr:.tion vJe.s fi1-
.,in the Estntc of ''.'\shinc;tc:t Pocr.:tcllo, deceased, tha.t 
Pooo..tello , .. r:'..s then of tho nge of scvon years nnd all 
the heirs of ~•"..shington Pocettcllo "'rere older tho..n Ra.y 
1 ~-t the time of the filing of the Petition heroin Ray 
~atello was of the age of twenty-six years; that the 
~J.ntiffs all knew of the fact that Che.rles ~w Foxley was 
pointed a.dministrator of said estate during all times 
m January 12th, 1920, to t,1e date of the filing of tJ,eir 
l!Jlaint herein, and during 1.ll of said time these plain-
~fs and Ch"}rles E. Foxlev a 3 o.dministrator of said es-
te knev.r thR t A. I o Grover a .1d these defendants claimed 
id eighty acres of land and at all times had construe-
ve knowledc;e the.t the said )eed of ;;;-2-.Shington Pocatello 
:tn Minnie Pocatello, his ,Nife, ple. ced in escrow with the 
.rst National Bank of Pocatello, Idaho, has been deliv-
·ed o.nd had been regularly r 3cor ded and that all of the 
.aintiffs herein knew all of the facts complained of in 
·;heir oomplo.int herein at all times o.fter on or about 
>vember lst, 1919, when Minnie Pocatello and her child-
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o 3 1- J ren o.p;;eo.red in Cpen Court ns set out in p~ra. 
traph 18 c,f pl£ intiffs' complaint, os vrill more fully her& 
18. ·rh:--.. t Linnic l. oc~:>tollo c.nd fcur of her c}1ildren 
o.:;:->pen.rod in Cot·rt on or nbout 1(ovembcr 1st, 1919, ::>t the-
time of the hof rinq; on Petition for Settlement of the Ace•, 
ount and Listrjbu-Gion in the :Cstnte of Y~~otes Cwn, decea-
sed; thnt a.t sf id time Eon. Justin D. CJ..11, tl:en Judge of 
snid Court, fuJ.ly o.dvised them of the nc.ture of tho nro· 
bate proceedinrs then pending .r.nd the sn.id Cotl.rt then re· 
quested sr:id Cl :'rles E. Foxley to consult vri th said Minnie 
Pocv.. tello c.nd -!.~he plaintiffs herein; th:~ t o conference ~.r:s, 
there:._'\.ftcr hn.d botvrcon sD.id pr-,rties "'~'1d tl1c :?l::t:intiffs 
here: n, nnd thEir 111othor then signed o. request in the 
matter of tho ].sto.tc of sc.id ,~ashingtcn, Pocntcllo, do-
ceased, rcqnesti:nc; the Court to f1n:r'cint Cht,rlos E. Foxley 
c_1.s ndministratc r of sr- icl estr·to, the S".id roqt<ost is :-t+,-
ached to 2.nd mt de n p:ort of the Yeti tion for Letters of 
Adm.inistrction in the Est:o.tc of snid ~·~shinP"-GOi1 Poc:-.tollo. 
·- i:,) • 
doceo.s0d; thrt pursu[;.nt to sqj_d reQuest n.nd rftor rue r'nd 
lego.} no·t_i_r..:•:) Rrid Cwrlos Eo Foxley w"~s, ~~-s her(~tofore 
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~~ found, du1v und rogu1~r1y appointed as Adminis-
_;or of s'"~ id estc,te :nd thereafter qun.lified nnd Letters 
dministration ,,_,ere issued to him nnd thut sa.id letters 
3 never been revoked; t'rt.t in the sununcr of 1921 Super-
3ndcnt Donnor cn.llcd !.lin"l;_e Pocatello n.nd her tv'lO old-
d~1.1chters, plc:>,intiffs her Jin, in his office and advis-
them thnt Chf"_rlcs E. Foxley reported he had <1bout 
s.rr r·olonging tc the Lst::t te of •1r.shington Poca.tel1o 
thc.t ::-ftc:r deducting r-.ttorney' s foe and costs there 
left Qbout ~490.00 for the heirs, the exact manner 
~cquiring snid money being not expluincd to said pur-
.s; th:J.t s.~_id Supcrintcndc:·1t Donner then advised sc.id 
.rs th~-_t he did not ~- pprovo of the settlement of srdd 
:;o.tc without kno'V'Ting more 1.bout it ::1.nd spoke something 
JUt h':'.ving tho mc.ttor inv:>stigntcd; th~1t scvern.l months 
;cr sc..id heirs wor o infer nod from the Sup orintondent 's 
~ice th·:.t nothing further could be dono in the mn ttcr; 
~t 1.t diff0rcnt tines thcrc'lfter s~id heirs n.ppen.lcd to 
~d Suporintcn.de-nt's office to mnko ~n l·nvest· t• f ~- ~- lS:,'J. 1011 0 
3 settlement, but thov V~.~crc alwnys told th2.t nothing 
lld be done; th~.t S".id heirs did nothing further in 
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o J '2..-/ sr1id metter until tho dcnth of Finnie :fiocr-.tel~ 
when the heirs herein sought ::'.n invcstigc.tion but recoivj 
no encourngomcnt from tho lndi: n Agency o.nd ore told no( 
ing could be dcno ::.md sn.id heirs tock no further r>,ction 
til the filing of the compln.int herein. 
19. '£b.11.t tho ostr.tc of lr.~<?.shington Poc::tello, d9certst 
o.nd/or the ilcirs of sr-id estr.te, hi-ve p::dd no ta.xcs nnd 
logul nssessme:nts levied or n.ssessed r:.go..inst s:.id propcrt 
or nny pc..rt thEreof nnd thn t tho defcnd;;nts Am.::' .. se:. L. Cbd 
n.nd Joseph E. hobinson f'.nd A. I. Grover, their imrnodi1.tc 
predecessors ir interest, h.':'_ve co.ch :'\.nd ovcry yC;nr since 
1919 to. cbte pc.id oll tnxos nnd ~ssessmonts oo.ch yc;o.r le" 
icd o..gQinst all of snid l~nd. 
20. Tlw.t the physic~.l conditions -:md imnrovcmcnts ~ 
the snid cight:y 8.crcs of lr.nd h"lvc rc:r1:dncd nrr:.ctic".lly Ul 
cha.ngod since the Court decreed the property to the heirs 
of Yaotcs Ow-c .. , dccoo.scd, except th:.-t tho present o-vmors 
nnd their prcdE cossors in interest expanded cons:i.dcro.ble 
time c,nd money onch yonr in leveling snid lnnd for in-
tensi ve farming purpos os ond snid A. I o Grover purchn.scd 
from tho .. Tt1.h-J dnho ~ugf'.r ComD8.ny r Ti>'tcr right for sr1.id 
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j..l premises for which 110 p~id tho sum of ~3000.00; 
lV"-
)Pt s~.id 1:1.:nd v.r.s ..,_~pr:liscd in the proh"'.to proceedings 
1 this Court ~.s h 0 .ving ~- v."ll 'lC of •ii-4900. 00 which o..mcunt 
1c Court finds w:-:s the rcc.so 1J.b1c cc-.sh m:1.rkct vo..luc of 
'id premises :-~_t snid time; th'1.t the defendants "'1nnsc:. L. 
lark "nd Jos oph .t.. Roh.inson :+.t the time they purchnsod 
'"'.id property in ~.l-rch, 1925, pr.id tho sum of •ii>l2,500, 
hich the Court finds w ...... s the t~1.cn fo.ir cash m~rkot v!:tl uo 
f Sr'id property ;:_nd th;:-.t the SC'.id A. I .. Grover and the 
efcnd~nts ..Am~su L. Cl"Lrk Qlld J·osoph E. Robinson huvc 
·a. yo~r lea.sod s::\.id premises for ct. cr-~sh r ento.l. 
21. Thnt the pl~_intiff L;.uro. lv.torris as Administru-
;rix of the Est;:"~.te of ~--n_shing-t;on Poc~:\tcllo a.nd ~~innie 
>oc~·tollo, both docensod, ::.nd the other plrdntiffs f.'.S 
,ella h.'~vc filed tho complGint herein jointly ~-g~'tinst 
;he dofcnd~nts socking to quiot ti tlc to snid premises. 
22. Th~ t Box Elder County cl2. :ims no interest in 
J'"'.id premises except for right of vmy purpo sos and this 
ction h~s not boon prosecuted ~s to it. 
23. Th~t , description of tho real property in-
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b3 2.2... vo1vcc1 in this -·ction is ~s fo11oY.rs, to-vJit: 
Tho E1 of the SEt of Sec. 12, Tovvnship 11 N., 
R':-..ngc' 3 ~~:est, 88.1t Lo.kc Moridi:.n. 
24. Th~.t i he p lr in tiffs, or ::\n~r of them, h"'vo no rig~ 
heroin and thr.t the sole owners of snid rc0.l cst8.tc nn the 
dcfondr~.nts Am::-:H L. Cl0..rk end Josoph E. Robinson. 
25. Tho Ccurt further finds thf"t Pooc c~7o., r-n- Indi".n, 
renounced his trib"'~.l relr-tions ~.nd ns o. ci tizcn of tho Unu 
i t€id St!'ttos on cr nbout 187-m'ldc r .. pplicntien under the the;n 
Section 12, To;'rship 11 J-Torth, R~_ng-e 3 '.'::·est, S~lt Lr-,ke Lcr· 
idio.n, in Box Elder County, Ut ... h; thr't the S"'id P0oc C·rlD. 
o.nd his 't':-ifo, Yr otcs C:7a, under said homcstc~.;.d -.-:.-mlicntion 
proccc~~d to hm~cstead scid promises nnd tbrt prior to 
issun.nce of p;tcnt the s~id Pooe G1-r:o. dicdz th,_t ~.ftor the 
required period of residence Yr.otes Oi.vn, r~s tho widow of 
Pooe Ot·ro., m~.do finr-~1 proof on sr-,id hcmestoc.d :.go..in rcnoun• 
cing nl1 trib::-.1 rc1ntionship "nd m-:.king n.pplicr.ticn for 
p~tent ~:.s ·"' ci-tizen of the United ::>tn.tcs; tr-~t umlor dC'.te 
of 1/::-,y 31st, 1884, tho United St.'ltes of Amcric~ issuod 
its P~.t-:mt to Yr otcr> Ov~2.. (widm'.r) of Poco (:,_,,r,::_ for s:".id E\ 
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~.~ of tho SE}- of Section 12, Township 11 South, 
·;c 3 ,,.est, Sr'.lt Lake l.icridio..n, si-tuntod in Box Elder 
1ty, Ut::th, nnd contnining eighty Qcres; sn.id P11tcnt 
issued upon the express con eli ti 0'1. thC\. t tho ti tlc thoro-
Jonveycd should not be subject to ::>.licnettion or en-
br~.nce ci thor by voluntn..ry co11veya 1cc or judgment or 
reo or order of ~.ny Court or subJect to tn.xo..tion of 
ch'"'.rn.ctor but should rernuin innli one::. blE> and not sub-
t to t~xo..tion for n period of tvrEmty yco..rs from the 
;e thereof, n.s provided by Act of ConGress approved 
tuo..ry 18th, 1881; thr:t tho restrictive period vms err-
;ously str'.tGd therein c-. s twenty y;;::trs whcrcns in truth 
3 in fc-.ct snid property p[lssed to so..id Yc..otos ONa free 
clear of governmental restricti)ns, five yeo..rs ::tftor 
G dc~.te thor oof; thr.t the United S ti0.tcs Government c,. t no 
me n.fter tho oxpir8.tion of s0.id r 3stricti vo period cln-
ed n.ny jurisdiction ovor sc.id lr~n.ls; that the Fer t Hall 
diem Hoscrv:-.tion r:~nd .Ll.goncy h"'V8 .:~, t no time cl8.imcd n.ny 
risdiction over s:.id premises; th::·.t the Interior !Jcpn.r-
:·.cnt h;'!.S n.t~ no time si nee the cx"Jirn.tion of setid period 
··restriction cl:c>iTl·cd nny interest in s:::.id promises; 
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Q .J z 2-- th8.t none of sr.,id Gov:Jr:nmontnl ::'end India.n ~•go11 •• 
cries h:::tvc ~.t nry time n..ttompted to coJ loct ront"ls on s~il. 
prop.erty for o.rd in beh8.lf of the pln.intiffs or for ~ny ~ 
Sf'cid a.goncies; tho.t tho Indian Agent from Fort rhll Indin 
Resorvr:tion nt tho tri:1.l of this cr..usc testified th~.t the 
Government clcd mod no interest vrhntsoovcr in St" id l~~nds ::1 
premises U.ild dj rcctly or indirectly clr'-. irnod no right tot 
rents o.nd profits or tho ritr,ht to- supervise th.e s:-.mc1 o.nd 
' I 
the Court find~ th[.'.t a.ll ri~hts of the Government n.nd the 
Govormnont".l 1 gcn.ci os cons ed ".nd tcrmin-:t cd fi vc yc1t's ~ 
Mny 31st, 1884, tho date of sc.id Prtont; tho.t Yr.tetos C,•tJ..' 
P:::.tonteo, :".110 1 or successors in interest, including these 
pl~intiffs, h'Lvo subjected themselves to the L~ws of the 
Sto. tc of UtJ.h r nd in the br raging of this suit the pl::~in· 
tiffs r-.rc subject to the s"me lftvrs rclnting to tho proscc~ 
tion of suits -r;hich govern ··~ny other ci tizon of this Stnt~ 
26. Tho Court furth sr finds th rt the dofondnnts, Am~ 
L. Clc.rk and Joseph Eo Robinson, cln.im SD.id promises ~\So~ 
ers in foe si:rplo; th~t the dofondr1.rrcs purchnscd snirl prcrr 
ises in good fni th ;:nd 11ri thout notice or lmm':lodge of rmy 
claims or ~:::ttors sot out by !Jl'1intiffs L 1 their complrin1 
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~.l.~ herein, except ns is hereinbefore expressly 
1d; thn.t the defendo.nts, nt the time they purchased 
premises, ,_._-ere furnished with an o..bstro.ct of title 
3l'ing ss.id property vrhich said ~.bstrn.ct <f title ho.d 
"'-approved bv the St~te of Utah in the making of a 
r lonn on said :::-;remises for •i7500o00; that .b.o I. 
rer, defendants' inunedia. te predecessor, entered into 
possession of so.id premises under claim of ov.mership 
or 2bout November 3rd, 1919, an(\ on or a. bout so.id 
e began to fo..rm said premises as the owner thereof; 
t 2.t n.ll times since on or nbc-u::; the 3rd day of Nov-
er, 1919, until the 12th day of J<rrch, 1925, when 
d A. I. Grover conveyed said pr .3mi sos to defcnd::mts, 
s:-.id Grover occu'?ied ancl cul ti -r. ted :J.nd improved 
d premises, protoctcd the s:tme 'Jy n substantial enc-
~o, p~id ~11 taxes each year l3vicd nnd ~sscssed upon 
d lnnds r:nd claimed tc ovm the same continuous, openly 
c:riously, pea.ce:1hly rmri l.mQcr clD.im of rip;ht ea.ch and 
·ry YG.'T o.s his property, in fee simple, as o..s;a.inst 
pcrsrns whomsoever; tho.. t since tho said <?Onve::;,n:;.nco to 
dofcndo.nts under dn.te of k.-;.rch 12th, 1925, those 
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o,?, ~ ~ defer clants h~;\ve claimed, occupied ancl. farmed sai 
premises each end every year as their property and defend .. 
ants durinr:, alJ of said years hqve claimed said premises,~ 
fee simple, ha\e each year end a.t all times cultiv~ted and 
improved sa.iC"J I roperty and protected said ·oremises by a su 
stantial enclorure, o.nd each and every year clefendants h~.1 
paid all -taxes levied and assessed against said land e.nd 
have continuour:ly, openly, notoriously, peaceably e.nd undtll 
claim of right claimed to be the ov·ners of SG.id ~remises il 
fee simple as r gainst the plaintiffs, the admL'l.istratcr ~· 
said este.te, o.Pd all the '""orld; thet at no time until the 
filing of the complaint herein was any claim ever m0cde by 
the plaintiffs or nny other ::-erson ::ts to the ov-..nership of 
said premises J1ostile to these defendants; thct 1iYhen snid 
A. I. Grover entered upon said premises the property wrs 
uneven and had insufficient vmter rig;ht e.nd could net be, 
farmed to best advantage; th0t the sc.id A. Io Grover and 
these defendants spent much time, labor and money in·the 
improvement and leveling of sD id pr em is es onc1 in the pur• 
chasing of additional vvater r5.ght for sr->id preD1iscs, nll ~ 
whicJ1 sri ..:l amounts were ps id by said A. I. Grover a.nd the81 
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oJ~3 defendants; that the defend~nts are innocent 
urc~~sers of said property for value und are now the 
wners, in possession, seized in fee simple of suid prep-
rty. 
27. That A., I .. Grover is novr deac-i, that Albert Se.v-
or is long si~}C€) dead, thJ.t u. F. Litcmo.n is no longer 
. resident of tl,is State r-.nd is now a~;ed and infirm and 
s unable to remember or testif7 as to the facts in this 
·ase·; that the First National Bank of Pocatello, Idaho, 
s insolvent and h8.S been liquidated and th.::.. t all instru-
·ents in connection 11i.ri. th the Escrow Agreement, except 
:s offered in evidence, have been destroyed; th~.t by 
:ea.son of the long lapse of time, no.s..rly tvrenty years, the 
'artics hereto are unable to procure testL!1ony in support 
' 
·r their cloims or to refute tho same; ~ho.t the claims 
f phdntiffs herein 8.re now stc~lo clain~s; th8.t if the 
:~.id First l\i::~ tional Bank of Poc?.tcllo, Idaho, escrow 
older, mndc nny un9.uthorizcd delivery of said Deed, then 
he administrn. tor of s~ id ,";,-; shin;ston Pocn:tello Estr.te nnd 
he heirs of s0id est("l.te, by their subsequent nets, vmi v-
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o 3~ $ delivery. and by said subsequent acts raised a 
v3~~ 
presumption of ratification of said delivery and are now es .. 
topped to deny the validity of said delivery; that the plaiiM 
tiffs are now estopped by reason of latches, silence ~d 
other conduct on their part and on the part of the adminis .. 
trator herein, as heretofore found, from at this time prose .. 
cuting this action. 
28. That the plaintiffs' first oause of action is barr· 
by the statutes of !,imitation of the State of Utah and par· 
ticular ~y by. the provisions of Sections 104-2-5, 104·2-6, 
104-2-7 ~ 104-2-19, and by Subdivision 3 of Section 104-2·24 
of the Revised Statutes of Utah 1933. 
29. That the Court finds against all of the allega-
tions of the plaintiffs' complaint and in favor of all of 
the affirmative al legations of the defendants not herein• 
before expressly found upon. 
30. That the plaintiffs offered no testimony in 
support of the allegations of their second cause of action 
and the Court therefore mt=k cs no findings on any of the al· 
legations of said second cause of action. 
From the foregoing Findings of Fact, the Court ~es 
and files the following: 
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CCNCLUSIC1rS OF LAW 
lo Th~t a Decree should be entered in tho above on-
tlod CQUSO dismissing plaintiffs' first cause of action 
the complaint vli th prejudice, f'.S ::1 gai nst the defendants 
rein. 
2. Th~t n Decree should bo entered in the above en-
tlcd cause dismissing plaintiffs' secGnd cause of action 
the compl~int as against tho defcnda1ts herein. 
3. Thr.t a .l.Jecree should be entered in said cause to 
to effect thr-.t the defendants, Amr,.sa L. Cl::.trk and Joseph 
Robinson, rtrc the OV\lners in foe si1::ple ti t1e of tho 
cmises described in p?.rGgro..ph 23 of t'1o Findings of 
:.ct herein, n.nd th:J.t Decree be entered qui cting ti t1e 
1 s~id dofcnd~nts thereto. 
4. That s:J.id defendants o.rc entitled to their 
>sts of r> ction. 
Let judgment be prcpr"red o.ccordingly. 
D8.tod this 27th day of November, 1 )39. 
LEVITS JON ~S 
-~------
lad: November 27th, 1939. 
District Judge. 
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(Title of Court & Cause Omitted) 
DECREE 
This C:J.usc hc,ving come on rcgul['rly for tri~-1 on the 
14th day of September, J.939, ~t 10 o'clock A. ~JT., before 
Honorable Lewis Jones, Judge of sr> id Court, vri thout A. jury 
P. c. C'Mnllcy f nd George NiD.son nppco.ring f'or the plo.intiff• 
and William J .. Iowc of Stopbons, Brcytcn ~,._, Lm;rc, '"']lpCL'..ring 
for the dcfe:-1Clc.1 ts .f\,Jn:::tso. L .. Cl"rk 0nd Joseph E. Robinson, 
said nction hnv5ng been dismissed ns to Box £ldor Count~ 
and the parties ho..ving offered their testimony and the 
Court hnving cortinucd snid hcn.rinr: to tho 9th rl~y of Oct· 
ebcr, 1939, nt ~:o'clock P .. Mo, nnd the F'rtics hc.ving offer 
cd further ovid once t:t t s>1id n djournod honring a.nd h~.ving 
arguccl and submi ttod tho C8.uso and the Court hfl.ving taken 
the matter under o.dvisomont, o.nd the Court hnving thcreo.fte~ 
on the 23rd day of October, 1939, rendered its ornl decision 
in Open Court in fnvor of tho dofondnnts 8nd cgainst the 
plaintiffs, und ho.ving directed th:~t Findings of F:->.ct end 
Conclusions of Lm"T be pr cpn.rod in keeping yri th s'"'.id oro.l 
.decision, and snid Findin~s of Fnct and Conclusions of Lnw 
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~~-- Crder of the Court; 
No:·:, THEREFORE, in confcroncc with tho said 
ings of Fr-et ~nd Conclusions of L-:tw, it is by tho 
thereby ADJUDGED: 
1. That the plaintiffs, or oi t'"' ~r of them, ho.ve 
-st"te, right, title, interest, cl'lim or demand of any 
rc or description, or right of p0ssossion, in or to 
-rcc.l prop;::rty, hcrc['_fter dcscri bed, or any pv..rt there-
:and th'"'t tho plf'intiffs' complaint as to the first 
:e of n_ction be, P-nd the same is, hereby dismissed 
: prejudice f',s n.ga.inst the dofcnd1nts i'~-mn.sa L. Cln.rk 
:Joseph E. Robinson. 
- 2. Th~t the dcfcndr>..nts A.mo.sa L. Cln.rk nnd Joseph 
·-obinson r'.rc the ovmors in foe si 1.plo 8.bsoluto 8-nd in 
possession ~nd entitled to the possession of the 
ovTing described rco.l property si tue1. to in Box Elder 
.ty, ~tr-.to of Utah, to-wit: 
The E~ of tho SEt of Section 12, Tovmship 11 North, 
R0-ngc 3 West, S:_l t Lr:tke Meridian. 
3. Tho..t the plaintiffs heroin, 3.nd oa.ch of tb.em, 
::tll persons cl::-timing undGr them, or nny of them, be 
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~ 3 2 .L poz-potuo.lly restrained e..nd enjoined from settia 
up or mo.king uny cln.im to or upon the renl property herciD 
a.bove described, or 8ny pnrt thC;roof, C'..nd the ti tlo of the 
defend::>cnts herein, i~m'.1.sr L. Cla.rk f'.nd Joseph E. Robinson, 
to said property is hereby quieted ngr>inst ~.11 claims, 
dcm::mds or prctcntio:ns of the plnintiffs herein, or ['JlY of 
them, and o: all persons c l~ti'TI.in.g under them, or oi thcr of 
them. 
4. That the plni ntiffs' second co.. usc of ~ ction be, 
and tho smne i~, hereby dismissed. 
5. Tho.t c efendnnts rc.covcr their costs herein tGxcd 
the sum of ~4.30. 
And JudgmEnt is hereby entered accordingly. 
lJnted chis 27th dn.y of November, 1939. 
LEWIS JCNES 
District Judge. 
Filed Hovcmbor 27th, 1939. 
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(Title of Court & Cause Omitted) 
AFFIDAVIT CF SERVICE OF PAPL.t~S BY N.~AIL. 
11r. S. Higgins, being first duly sw0rn, deposes 
1d says: that she served the attached Notice of Hearing, 
reposed Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Judg-
ent upon the plaintiffs by depositing a true copy there-
f in the United States ?ost G:fice, at Salt Lake City, 
tah, postage prepaid, on the 22nd day of November, 1939, 
nclosed in an envelope addressed to Po C. 0'!via.lley,. 
ttorney, Hub Building, Pocatello, Idaho, that being the 
·ost Office Address of said P. c. 0 'Malley, the said P • 
• 0 'Malley being the attorney of record for the plain-
iffs, and th8.t upon said 22nd day of November, 1S39, 
here v'D.s rcgulr-,r comt"1lunication by mail between said 
~lt Lake City, Utah, and said Pocntello, Idaho. 
M. S~ HIGGINS 
ubscribed and s·worn to before ne this 22nd, day of 
ovembcr, 1939. 
Y COMMISSION E..XPIRES: 
10-10-42. 
H. Ct-"::~ISTEITSEN 
--·--·- -------
Notnry ?ublic, Residing 
~t Salt Lake City, Utnh. 
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Transcript 
03 2·$ (Title of Court & Cn.use Cmitted) 
N 0 T I C E 
TO T!"E PIAINTIF?S !1~1) TO THEIR ATTCRr~EYS P. C c 0 '1~J,.LLEY 
AND GEORGE 1'.~. FISC'~r: 
YCU, AND EACF CF YOU, ·w·:i_ 11 plense tn.ke notice 
tho.t Findin~s of Fnct, Conclusions of L'lvJ" o ..nd Decree in 
fnvor of :~:- o defendants P...masa L. Cle.rk and Joseph E. Rob-
inson, nnd ogC\.inst the plaintiffs, ns heretofore served 
upon you~ h.:'vo t};is Cln.y bec:n signed by Honorable Levris 
Jones, Judge of the above entitled Courto S~dd Findings 
of Fact, Conclusions and Decree hrve been filed and are 
now of record in said cause. 
iJeted this 27th day of NovembGr, 1939. 
STEPHENS, BRAYTON & LO~""E 
Attorneys for defendm1ts, li.masn. 
L. Cl0.rk nnd Joseph E. Robinson 
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nscript 
(Court & Cause Omitted ) I 3 C 
0 R D J R 
Good cause nD-,cnrin~ therefor, it is hereby 
lercd th".t the pl:- intiff be ~iven to D.nd including 
~ 15th cl,.,_y of February, Ao Do 1.940, within '\11Jhich· to 
~arc, serve and file her proposed bill of exceptions 
the above named cnuseo 
Dated, Brigham, UtQh, December 11th, 1939. 
LEWIS JON"BS 
-----
District Judge. 
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Transcript 
o 3:,/ (TITLE OF CC1JR T & C.i\USE O:MI TTED) 
~f 0 T I 0 N" 
Comes now the plo.:tntiffs, by and through thei 
counsel, P., C. 0 'Malley and George M. Mason, s.nd moves 
this Honorable Court to set and fix Tucsda y, the 13th day 
of Februnry, 1940, ns the time and do.. to, and tbe Ccurt 
Room in the Court House of Box Elder County, o..s the time 
and place to honr and settle the Bi 11 of Exceptions, in 
the above enti tlod crtse, and nftcr such hearing for the 
Court to make tho proper order settling the said Bill of 
Exceptions. 
DD.ted this 30th dav of January, 1940. 
Filed: January 31st, 1940. 
P. C. 0 '~ffi'~.LLEY 
Residence, Pocntello, 
Idaho. 
GEORGE M. Mt~SCJN 
Residence: Brigham City, 
Uto.h; Attorneys for 
Plf:'.intiffs" 
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(Title of Court & Cnuso Omitted) 
N C T I C E 
Of Time and Pl:\ce of C1lling Up for Hearing 
And Settlement By Tho Co;1rt of Bill of Exceptions. 
To An0.s:"'~. L. Cl.1.rk, n.nd Joseph E. Robinson, defend-
lts, ~..nd to Mcsserso Stcphc.1s, Brayton o.nd Lowe, a.ttor-
rs of record for the e.bove nZ'..mcd defendants, 1\ma.sa Lo 
!fk n.nd Joseph .t... Robinson; 
You and each of you 1rill plc8.se t2..kc Notice, th<..J.t 
msel for plr:.intiffs will on Tuesday, Februo.ry 13th, 
W, 1t 10 o'clock in the forenoon of snid day, or as 
:m thGrenfter ns the Court can he;D.r tho rna tter, at 
c Court-Room, in tho CourJc HousE; of Box Elder County, 
Brigham City, Ut'1h, call for hcr;_ring nnd settle-
nt the Bill of Exceptions, consisting of the comple~e 
'"lor tors' Trr:.nscript, of a11 the pro coodings c..nd cvi-
nee submi ttcd at the trial of so..id CQUSC r>,nd vrill move 
:J Court to m~·-kc n. few typogro.phicc..l corrections in sni d 
"nscript, and ,,_ftor s2id cor roctions arc mn.de, for the 
.1rt to mnke o.n order settling said Bill of l!lxccptions. 
J typogr8.phic:-.l errors sc-nght to be corrected are !:'-S 
llows: 
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-o.- Substitute trw letter "b" for the lottor 11 t 11 in 
thu •:rcrd 11 b8cn.use 11 , in line 18, p:>go 4o 
-b- Substj tute the word "then11 for tho word 11 thore11 
in l~rt line, en pogo 24o 
-c- StrikE out the ~·ror (l 11 nb 11 th'"'. t np!JC.l.r s between 1 
words 11 p'l.id11 n.nd 11moro 11 , in line 5, p~ ;;c 34. 
lJ':'.tcd t>i~ 30tb d:-'.r of J'"'nu:>ry, 1940. 
Residence: Poe :tel ::to, Ido.ho. 
GEORGE M. lc~·~so~~r 
Resid once: Brigho.m City, Utr..h, 
Attorneys for pl~intiffs. 
Filed: JC'.nur~ry 31st, 1940. 
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rnnscript 
1.3..?3 (Title of Court & Ca.use Omitted) 
~\.FF!Di\.VIT OF 3ERVICES OF P.:~p:c.a-:_s BY N.~AIL. 
:T~SE OF IL',}T ) 
) ss. 
:CtTTY CF Rf,__~TYC'CK ) 
Po C. C't:~:._rLEY, bci·1g first duly sworn, deposes 
·~ s~ys: th~t he is one of the attorneys for nll of the 
)l~.intiffs in tho ",bovo cnti tled· etction; that he scr-
red the follovring motic1. and notice in tho nbove enti tl-
:Jd c:tuse, to-'VI.'i t: Pl-"'.i 1.tiffs motion for the Court to 
set Tuesd~:-c:v, F obruP.ry 13th, 1940, and tho Court Hoom o.t 
the Court Rouse, in Brisho.m City, UtQh, ns the time and 
Jbco for to hoo.r n.nd s 3ttle the bill of exceptions, in 
the 'l~·ovo cnti tled C8.US 3, o.nd f'~lso, the plc, intiffs notice 
th·t counsel for pl::-.intiffs would c o.ll tho s~id mntter 
1p for hcf'.ring, C'..nd mov3 the Court to settle the s<"..id 
bill of exceptions, on the s;:Lid Tuesdo.y, the 13th do.y 
Jf Fcbru~ry, 1940, by d3positing ~ true ccpy of tho 
s1.id Potion, "'nd a. true CO?)Y of tho S:--J.id notice in the 
Jnitod St.':'.tcs Post Offi1c, ~-t Poc·t cllo, Ichl'~o, postnge 
Jrcp~ id • en the 30th d:rr of J~nuf'.ry, 1940, enclosed in 
t so.'"'. led envelope plrdnly ~ddrcsscd STEPHENS, BRfl YTOF 
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Tretnscript 
OJ .3 tj-- and LO~'·;E, 8.ttorncys n.nd Counsell or s at L'lw, 
Walker Bo.nk Building, Snlt Lc.kc City, Utr:..h, th~·t being 
the Post Office nddress of said Stephens, Bro.yton nnd 
Lowe, tho said Stephens, Brnyton n.'nd Lov~ro being tho 
r.ttorncys of roc era fer the dofcnd<'.nts, li.Jl1~_s:.:. L. Clark a!f 
Joseph E. Robinscn, ~nd tho.t upon the s~_id 30th dny of 
Jo..nucry, lJ40, thoro YJ"-' s rogul~r communic0.tion by United 
Sto.tos Mr..il between sa.id Pocr t8llo, Id11.ho, cmd in Sr-.lt 
L-;.ko City, Utah. 
P. C. C '1U ... LLEY 
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 30th day 
of Jnnuary, 1940. 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: 
February 14th~ 1943. 
FILED: Jnnunry 31st, 1940. 
~\RL A. CHRISTENSEN 
Notnry Public, Residing 
nt PocD.tello, Idaho. 
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(Title of Court & Cause Omitted) 
STI .'UL'\..TICN 
The plaintiffs, throu~h their attorneys P. C. 
:alley and George Mason, 1.ave filed herein their 
;ion vd. th Notice that they expect to ask the Court to 
;tle Bill of Exceptions in said cause at the Court 
,m of said Court on Tuesd3.y, February 13th, 1940, at 
o'clock A. r .. :., and that ~ounsel for defendants being 
;irous of being present at such hearing and it appear-
~ thu.t counsel for defendmts will be absent from the 
tte of Utah at the time s3.id matter is noticed for 
tring; it is therefore 
STIPULATED !i.1ID .AGREED 'Jy and between counsel for 
lintiffs and counsel for lefendants that the hearing 
said tiotion may be conti·1ued to be heard on Monday, 
~unry 19th, 1940, at 10 o'clock A. M., or as soon there-
;or as the Court can hear the sn.me. In the event the 
1rt cannot hear said matter on said date, it is agreed 
Lt the earliest possible date thereafter shall be des-
tatod for the hearing of said Motion, each party to be 
;ified by the Clerk of said Court of such date of 
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Transcript 
C: .J 3 ~- hoar:i ng. 
Date0 this 1st day of February, 1940. 
P. C. O'MALLEY 
and 
GECRGE Io.'J\SO~! 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
S TEPEENS, BRAYTON & LO~~ 
Attorneys for Defendants, Amasa 
L. Clark and Joseph E. Robinson 
Filed: February 5th, 1940. 
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(Title of Court & Cause Omitted) 
NOTICE OF .t~PPEAL TO THE SUPRID~E COURT. 
) THE DEFEND1:..1\"TS, LrL.S~'.. L. CL':.RK .. \.~'1]) JOSEPH E. ROBIN-
W, DEFE!·IDJ~ HTS, /l.!ID TC PES 3ERS. S TEPBEl'TS 1 BR..'). YTO N ~~ND 
>WE, 1·.TTCR!'EYS • ."~' . .,-D CCPNCELLCRS OF RECC:RD FOR 'I' HE DEF-
ffif,_ ~rrs, lJ·~·.s_·~ 1. CL..'.R.K ~·;.~'u JOSEPH E. ROBr,mm·~ I .t .. l·rv TO 
>X ELDER CCCFTY, IYSFE~1).,.l.:t'TT, ;,_;'m TC ·n:: .. LTER G. ~!Ll'TN, 
)ti1''TY :· TTOR~·~Y OF BOX ELDER ';C'UNTY, UT-4·~E. 
~U, :.21) R.·.cy OF YC'U, PLEf'"SE l'.t.J<:E NOTICE: 
That the above named plaintiffs, Laura Morris, 
·)ecial ·~dministratrix of the estate of riashington Poca-
-3llo, and Jti~innie Pocatello, both deceased, and Lucy 
)Catello .Johnson and Maude Pocatello Racehorse, and 
)Sepbine Poe a tello and Ray Pocatello, heirs of the 
3tate of ·:;in.shington Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello, 
3ceased, the above named plaintiffs, hilreby appeal, and 
{ this notice does appeal to the Supremo Court of the 
~ate of Utah, from all and every part of the judgment 
1de o.nd entered herein, ani filed on tho 27th day of 
)Vembor, 1939, in the n.bov3 entitled cause, insofar as 
1o said judgment is in fav·Jr of tho defendants .t~asa L. 
lark and Joseph E. Robinson. 
This aym oa 1 is taken on questions of both law and 
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Transcript 
OJ 3.S- fact, and from the vrholc and every part there- I 
of. 
Residence Po co.. tello, Ide.ho. 
GEORGE M .. lCSCH 
Residence Brigham City, 
Utah; Attorneys for the 
Plaintiffs. 
Received Copy cf tho foregoing notice this 23rd day of 
February, 1940. 
County Clerk. 
County ~ttorney, Box Elder 
County, Utah .. 
Filed: Febru~ry 23rd, 1940. 
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~anscript 
~l 3 ~ (Title of Court & Cause )rnittcd) 
l~.FFID.,:~VIT OF DtPEC1F'IC' HTY. 
r.~TE CF Il\'"ro ) 
) ss. 
c:~TTY OF BINGHl'J~i ) 
I, Lucy Pocatello Johnson, do sol:'3mnly swear that 
. vTing to my poverty, I am un::'.ble to boar the expense 
f tho action or legal proceedings of tho appeal which 
am about to take, and that I verily believe I am 
ustly entitled to the relief sought by such action, 
ogul proceedings or appeal. 
LUCY POCo: ... T ~LLO JOHNSON 
ubscribcd to and sworn to before me this 30th day of 
:o.nuo.ry, 1940. 
BRUCE C. G IDTN 
Notary Public; Residence 
Fort Hull, Idlho. 
Iy commission expires November 22, 1942. 
,iled: February 23, 1940. 
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Transcript 
~33] (Title of Court and Cause Crmnittcd) 
J·,FI ID"\VIT OF I:lVfPECU:HIOSITY 
ST;~TE CF I.t-'"J:o ) 
) SSo 
CCFFTY OF B.TNGF.I..M ) 
I, ~Jaudo Pccatollo Ro..cchorso, do solemnly swear thai 
owing; to m;r 1?0vcrty I n.m urw.ble to bear the expense oft 
action or legal proceedings of the J.ppeal vrhich I am 1bo1 
to tr..ko, nnd thct I verily believe I em justly entitled t• 
the relief soug~t by such ~ction, legnl proceedings ~ 
appeo..l. 
Subscribed to c.nd sworn to before me this 29th day 
of JanP<'~ry, 194(. 
BRU0E C. GUIDI 
Notary Public; Residence, Fort 
Rr,ll, Idnho. 
My Connnis sion Expir os November 22, 1942. 
Filed: February 23rd, 1940o 
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Transcript 
o33( (Title of Court ~ Cause Omitted) 
ST- .J.'E CF L :'...'T ) 
) ss. 
CCl;~·'TY C'~ F:CTGY.~.'J~ ) 
I, Joscp:~_i::nc Poe~ tollo, do solorrmly s-.. -o.?..r th:::.t 
ovring to m:r :;?CV•:...rty, I ::'.!:1. un::tb1o to bear tho expense 
of t 1·.c ~ ction or 1cgn.1 procoodi.ngs of tho nppoa 1 which 
I o.m a.bou.t to take, c.tnd that I v ri ly believe I urn 
justly onti tled to the relief sought by such 0.ction, 
lcgo.l proce8dings or £~.ppca.l. 
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 27th da.y 
of Jnnuo.ry, 1940o 
BRUCE C .. GUN!T 
Not.-:-,ry Pub1i c; I<.esidonco 
Fort Eall, Iduhoo 
My Commisroion expires November 22nd,' 1942. 
Filed: Fcbrunry 23, 1940. 
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Tra.nscript 
0 3 3 7 ( Ti tlo of Court & Cc:1.us o Omi ttod) 
AFFIDAVIT OF r~ECUNIOSITY. 
STATE OF ID.AHO ) 
) ss. 
CCUNTY OF BIFGI AM ) 
I, Ray Pocntello, do solemnly swear that I, owing 
to my rfJverty, am unnble to boar the expense of the r,.ctior 
or legal proceedings of the appeal which I um about to 
take, and tho.t I verily believe I am justly entitled to 
the relief sourht by such action, legal proceedings or 
appeal. 
RAY POCATELLO 
Subscribed to nnd sworn to before me this 1st day 
of February, 1940. 
BRUCE C. G1J1JN 
Notary Public; Residence 
Fort Hall, Idaho. 
My Commission Expires: November 22nd, 1942. 
Filed: February 23rd, 1940. 
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ranscript 
s3i (Title of Court & Causo Omitted) 
.\.FFIDAVIT CF IMPEC1.D,riOSIT {. 
:T:~TE OF UT . 'JI ) 
) ss. 
!ClT::TY OF BCX BLI;ER ) 
I, L;--.ura r,1orris, as Special .. \.drninistrn.trix of the 
"3st"..tc of ·, 10.shington Pocatello Dnd Finnic Pocatello, both 
.. ·iccc".scd, do solemnly swear, tho.t no money whatsoever 
·~arne into my h:-nds as .. 'o.dministratrix of the cstc,te of 
-;;::··.shington Pocr.tcllo n.nd Minnie Pocn.tello, both deceased, 
:md th::..t there is -no money in the estate to boar the 
expense of the notion or legal proceedings of the appeal 
which I am about to take, and th~t I vorily believe that 
the heirs ~nd the estate is justly entitled to the relief 
sought by such ".ction, legal proceedings or o.ppcal. 
Subscribed ::1.nd sworn to bofor e me this 23rd day 
of Fobru:;_ry, 1940. 
Filed: Fobruo.ry 23rd, 
1840. 
GEORGE M. £.':.:~SON 
-----
Not~ry Public; Residence 
Brighrum City, Utah 
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Transcript 
0 ~ t+o (Title of Court & Cause Omitted) 
AFFIDLVIT ( F lf..:~ILil\TG COPY OF NOTICE OF .: PPELL. 
STll.TE OF ID1~.HO ) 
) ss. 
COUNTY OF Bil.>'·:OCK ) 
P. C. 0 'Mn1ley, being first duly Sv'rcrn, deposes and 
says: Th::-. t he j s one of the P.ttorneys~ of record for ~11 
the plaintiffs :· n the r.bovc entitled nctionj ·that he serv· 
the follml\\ing nctice in the above onti tled o.ction or onus:; 
to-vd t: Plaint:i ffs' Notice of Lppeo.l to the Supreme Gaur· 
of the State of Utnh, from judgment entered and filed on 
the 27th day of Novcmb er, 1939, in the n. bove enti tlcd ca111 
upon the defcndr nts Amasn L. Cl~rk ond Joseph E. Rabinso~ 
and uron Messcrs Stephens, Brr1yton and Lowe, attorneys o-
record for the dcfond['..nts I.mo. so. L. Cl~rk 0..nd Joseph 1. Rot 
inson, on tho 23rd day of Febru~ry, 1940, by pl~cing n 
true. copy of so.:i.d notice of D.::>peo.l, in a scaled onvolopo, 
plainly addressed to _.·l.mo.sc. L. Clerk, in cr·rc of the Dr.vis 
County Bo..nk: r'.t F."'.rmington, Utnh, ::.nd by placing :1 true co 
of the sn.id notice of r..ppcal, in o..nothor scn.l cd envelop~, 
plainly ctdc~rossed to Mcsscrs Stephens, Brr.yton n.nd Lo,,·:c, 
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Transcript 
OJLfD ... \ttorncys n.t Lnw, v:~llcor Bank Building, So.l t 
L"_kc City, Ut~r, th·~.t both sc~led envelopes so pla.inly 
nddrosscd vr"'.S plQccd by nffiant on the 23rd do.y of Fcbru-
~ry, 1940, in the United St0tos Post Office, in the City 
of Poc~,tollo, Id::J1o, QTid th.".t full postage propa.id wc..s 
· rl'"'cco. on c~.ch envelope, r.nd thr,t on the said 23rd dn.y 
of Februr.ry, 1940, there 1'.r~_s rc6ul·~,r conununic2.tion by 
United St~_tes E:1.i l between snid Po ca. tollo, Idc.ho, and 
Fn.rmington, Ut8.h, a.nd bet,iveen the sa.id Poco.tello, 
_Idaho, and Salt La.ke City, Utah. 
P. j. 0 'Mi'1.LLEY 
-----
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23rd dny 
of Fcbru'"'ry, 1940. 
My Commission Expires: 
~mbcr 16th, 1942. 
H. J. S\Ili.NSCN 
Notary Public; Residence, 
Poc~tollo, Ida.ho. 
Filod: FcbruQry 24th, 1S40o 
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Trsmscript 
034-J (Title of Court & Ca.use Omitted) 
OBJECTIONS '10 SETTLEMENT OF BILL OF EXCEPTIONS 
Como now· Lmo.sa L. Clo.rk o..nd Joseph E. Robinson, two 
tho def<::mdc..nts in the nbove anti tlcd en. usc, 8.nd object t 
tho settlement of nny Bill of Exceptions in the above e~·: 
ed cn.use for the ren.sons follov-:ing: 
1.· ·rh':l.t the plaintiffs heroin or their ccn.mscl, or. 
ei thor of them, hn. ve never pr epr:r ed a dr n ft cf 'l. Bi 11 of 
ccptions c..nd ho.ve never served the S:-:"m.e or a. coryy thereq 
. ~ 
upon the defcndcmts within the time o.nd in the mnnner p 
scribed by Subdivision 1 of Section 104-39-4 Revised St~ 
utes of Utah, 1933. 
2. That no dro.ft of prcposod Bill of Exceptions k 
been prepo.rod .~.s is provided by Subdivision 3 of Section 
104-39-4 Revised Statutes of Utsh, 1933, and tho.t no sue· 
draft of proposed Bill of Exceptions h~ s been served on 
adverse po.rty thr1.t o.mendments might be proposed thereto 
that none of the provisions of the Stntutes of the Stnt, 
Ut£th have been complied 'With in the prep~.ration, service 
settlement of o. propo sod Bill of Exceptions in said cr.u1 
3. ':'h1.t none of the provisions of Subdivision 4 oJ 
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mscript 
fl - Section 104-39-4 Revised Statutes of Utah 1933 
re been complied v."ith in tho Jrepurntion, service, and 
ling cf o. proposed Bill of l!ix~options in s:-.id cnusc. 
4. Thnt the Court ho.s no jurisdiction to settle any 
·11 of Exception in said cn.usc by rcnson of the fnilure of 
e pbintiffs und their counsel to comply vd. th the Stnt-
:es of the St;-_tc of Uto.h n.nd i ·.1 pnrticular vvi th tho pro-
·sions of 8ccticn 104-3S-4 a.nd onch af the six Subdi vis-
ns thereof ;-_nd the rules ~-nd :lccisions of the Court 
vcring the ~rcp·~_r"'.tion, serviJe, filing ~.nd settlement 
Bill of _t;xccptions en .L',_ppcn1 to the Supreme Court of 
c St8. to of Ut[lh. 
D~tcd this 26th day of February, 1940. 
STEP~IElJS, BR.:\.YTCN & LOWE 
Attorneys for ~~mn.sa L. Clark Cilld 
Joseph E. Robinson. 
led: February 26th, 1940. 
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Tr~J.nscri J?t 
03'-f-7_--- (Title of Cc1'Tt & c~.USO Omitted) 
.'.FFID;NIT IF StTPPC'RT OF T"OTICJ:; • 
• 
STL.TE OF UT"''~II ) 
) ss. 
CCUNT Y OF S..:',.LT I neE ) 
M. s. Higgins, being first duly SW(rn, deposes "nd· 
snys: thnt she is ~ ~tcnc~r0phcr in tho cffico cf Stepha' 
Brc.yton & LoTrc, th(").t en or r> bout the 19th do.y of Jan~~ry, 
1940, Gocrgo li'I. Ivhscn, one of tho nttornoys fer plc-.intiffe 
co.lled o.t the cffico of s:::icl. firm -;nd n.dviscd t}:,n_t he hn.d 
copy of tho tr~r scrirt in the ~bove enti tlcd c::1so ;_nd de· 
sired to servo tho s0mo upon sc·id firm; th"t. ::'J'fi~nt 0.t~ 
Mo. son's suggestion v,rrotc receipt of. cc')y of s!"dd trr'.ns-
cri pt ~'D.rJ. therorpon sn.id !1 ttornoy desired to tc.ke s" id tr:l.! 
cr ipt T~i th bim; thc- t :tffio..nt sto.ted t'b" t she vvould net nee, 
of copy T!ithout retaining s-:1.id CCIJY; th:-tt ... ,ffio.nt then cal 
I\Cr. Lowe en tho telophcno, hs tben being n.bsont fr('m the 
office, r'nc1 :-·.skcd irn::tructirns ~ th:- t tho s:- id .'.ttC'rnoy Mas, 
then sto.tod th-::-· t this VT".S not '"' Bill of Excopticns but 'i'O.S 
only n copy of the Re~~;crter 's :notes and th:: t he did net 
undorstn.nd th['.t plcd:J.tiffs v.rore required tr furnish nttol"' 
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lnscript 
'fi- for tho defcndnnts ,._ith c. ccpy of the trc.ns-
int,· th;:-.t S'"'.ict attrr"li.cy l:'.l.SC'n then ::-ogrood to loa.vc 
.1: -
id tr~nscript frr ~ shrrt tiMe ~fter which he would cnll 
d get t~~ tr~nscriot cr 1~ should return it to him; thQt 
;1.T~1c,o. ~:nd left ~-i. th the CL;:.. .. k cf the District Cc-urt cf 
·ighn.m Ci tv fer tl., c C'rdcr •)f I'"r. E~ s c>n. 
~· ~ 
··.. .tturthor cd'fi~nt s:ticth net. 
Subscribed nnd s~::crn tC' bcfcrc me this 21st dQy of 
;bru::.ry, 1940. 
r ccmmissicn exuires: 
10/10/42 
.lccl: Fe:hrt~:--ry 26, 1940o 
1'Totnrv Public; ·Residing at l . . . S:tl t ".kc C1 ty, Utah. 
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Tro..nscript 
('l'itle of Court & Co.uso Omitted) 
JANUARY 'rEEM, 1940, MOTD;'._Y, THE Tl.':EJ:TY SIXTH D: .. y CF 
FEBRu:,ny, 1940, MIJ\Tt"TE BCCK 19, P:~.GE 274. 
:/15691. 
The motion of plnintiff, o..s filed in this Ccurt (in 
the 31st do..y of Jnnuory, 1940, cn.me en rcguln.rly for honr• 
ing;, P. 0. "'Met.lloy, Esq., c.nd George M. lt.'lsrn, Esq., 
appearing as cot'nsel fer pln.intiffs C~.nd 'IJI'illiam J. Lowe, 
of counsel, o..ppEnring for Defendants. Sr~.id mcticn is 0.q~·' 
ued by counsel for the respective pnrties. 1fucrcupcn, t~ 
Court directs tr e repor·tcr to mnke certn.in rtmcndments to 
the transcript end en motion of Plnintiff tho further 
hoo..ring on said motion is continued to Monday, r,~8.rch 11, 
1940, rt 11 o'clock J.i.• M. 
Entered: Februnl y 26th, 1940. 
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(Ti tlc C'f Ccurt & c'l.USC Omi ttod) 
PETITIO~r FOR ORDE.t GRi ... \TI!~G 
RELIEF 
Comes neTT the n.bove named pla :L.'Yltiffs by their ccun-
1, P. c. C 'l::l.l1oy r:nd Gccrge ko Jv'[n.son, and petition 
is hcn~r'l_bl e Court under Section 104-14-4 Revi sod Cede 
the St,, to of Ute:.h, 1933, to mo.'..:c an cr dor c,r :--.nting 
lief to the ~.bcvo nnmed pl::tintiffs by permitting coun ... 
-1 for pl'lintiffs to file nnd serve a Proper Bill of 
':cepticns in the ':'_bcve entitled case, n. cc~_Jy of said 
-n r::.f Bxcepticns bei~1g hereto atte.ched .:tnd made part 
--. this pcti tion, mnde upcn the fcllovring shmv"ing a.nd 
'-·ounds, to-·:;i t; that the chief counsel fer the p1nin-
.ffs in tho -:1.brvc cnti tied nction is P. Co 0 'rvhlley 
'Pcco.tcllo, lcl".hc; ~nd th~t this ce.so is the first 
lSC th~ t sr·.id counselor over ccnductcd in tho Str:_te of 
;~h; th:>t the failure t8 file n prcpcr Bill of Excep-
.rns 1::c..s }1Ct cr.used tJ~r-:·u~h negligence, inc..ttenticn, cr 
1oxcus::tble neglect, but 1/JO..S crmscd t}1.r rugh his he nest 
~sto.kc, and inndvortence; the:.t the so.id cc. uns cl hcncstly 
~sincerely believed thnt tho lcpater's transcript in 
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Transcript 
o 3 't""J the nbove entitled case constituted a proper BU: 
of 1xceptions in its self, e.n.d there being no rna terial obj 
tions or exception taken during the trial of the case, and 
the only desire •.-ro.s to have the reporter's transcript cer~ 
up tc the Supreme Court, tho t it was not necesso.r~~r to drat 
full Bill of L:;~ceptions; tho.t counsel honestly and sincer1 
"believed tlut the procedure taken by him TTRS sufficient 
and tl-1<~-t all tl at was necesscry to do was to have the Co' 
settle the reporter's transcript r .. s a J'ill of Exceptions; 
which should bring the entire record in the case before th; 
Supreme Court; tho.t said counsel spent considerable time 
studying the Statutes of the State of Utah end the decisio~ 
of its Supreme Court perta.ining to appeals and honestly be~ 
lievr.d this be5ng an equity case, that uncler the Consti-
tuti on of Utah and the long line of well defined decisions1 
of the Supreme Court, that on appeal in equity cases, ~e 
Supr erne Court n-:ust pass upon both the facts and the lavr in 
the case therej n; th:d~ the Supreme Court must have all the 
testimony and records before it to rlghtly deciCi e tl~e co.se: 
that on such aL~eal the Sul!rerne Court may try the case ~ 
~~.£_, o.s held in the case of Doe vs. Doe, 48 TJ. 200, also 
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3cript 
·£~ being held by the &upremo Court in the case of 
er vs. Ting ·.:o_rehouse Co. 71 'J. 303_, that nRelief in 
ty being sought, ':.:·e are required to weigh the evidence 
~tin:; to or hec.ring upon -tl-:.G fncts challenged by the 
~~nments of error and determin1 from such considera-
~l whether the findings of the court £~re contrary to the 
-~ht of evidence, 11 o.nd in -tbe C·:::'.SG of Jensen vs. Birch-
;k Ranch Co. 76 Uo 356_, the ~ourt held, "a proceeding 
:-luiet title to the right to llSe of vTUter is a suit in 
·:ity end not an action at htw. In revimving that part 
~tl1e decree ;;_-hich fixes the rights of the parti0s to the 
crs in dis::=mtc, "':ro o.rcroquirod to po.ss upon questions 
:)::nv and of fact ~~rticle 8, Sec. 9, Constitution of 
:h
11
• Ths:t it vto.s vvith those cases in view that counsel 
'orod uncler the impression that in all oqui ty cases the 
:rer Court vv-ould 11:--.vc to settle tho reporter's transcript 
t certify it up to the Supreme Court so us a 11 the facts 
th~,., cr-·.so vm•.'.ld be before the Court; and that wheth.er 
l proceedings v·orc termed settlomont of Bill of Excep-
'ns or settlornon.t of reporter's tr~nscript -rro.s irnmater-
n.nd S:"~ id couns ol vr·". S r el i~l. bl ~r informed ti:r·'G ::t~d f~??'-in 
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Transcript 
o 3 l.f 'f ·that in Utnh, tho r eportor 's transcript was te1 
cd Bill of J.!.oxc£:ptions; tho.t counsel vras greatly surprise( 
vmen at the he£ring in plaintiffs motion to settle the rc 
porter's trunscript as a Bill of Exceptions, objections 
filed that no 1roper Bill of Exceptions under the Utah 1a 
was filed in tl is case; tho.t counsel had acted prornptly s 
the jud_::;r;;.cnt wrs entered, and recognized tho.t the time fa 
preparing, filing and serving the Bill of r:;xceptions wou 
expire on the 15th of February, 1940; tho.t counsel for l 
plaintiffs had caused the reporter's trf.l..nscript made up b. 
the reporter to be served on counsel for defendants on or 
about the 19th day of Januo.ry, 1940; and counsel for plnil 
tiff did on or about the 30th day of January make a mo[ 
that the court fix the 13th clay of February,. 1940, in thai 
Court house at Box Elder County, Utah, rts the time o.nd 
place to settle the Bill of Bxceptions in this case, and 
counsel for plaintiff honestly believed tho.t tho rcporte[ 
transcript· so served, constituted a Bi 11 of 1xce~-,tions iiii 
this case; an_d filed notice of time n.nd plnce, calling up. 
said Bill of Exceptions for settlement more tho.n 10 days 
before the date set o.nd did servo !L true copy of said 
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lSCript 
·~ ~otion and ~otice upon counsel for defendants; 
:.b counsel for defendants did :Jn February 1, 1940, ack-
:ledge receipt of said }!oticc, and v;rito a letter to 
·nsel for pl~:)_ntiff st::tting that attorney conducting 
- cndants' case, :~;illiam J. Lowe, could not be conven-
·tly present on Februnry 13, 194J, tho. t s:1id letter is 
:- cto ::-ttachcd and mQrked 'E:lu"libi t 11 ..c· .. n and made a part 
~this petition for ~11 intents and purposes as if \ITit-
-L out in full herein; the.. t on the s::tid 1st day of Feb-
:.ry, 1940, counsel for defendf\.nt pr opo.red a stipulation 
:Jiting tho.t fllc.intiffs throug11 their attorneys, P. C. 
"&lley o_nd George M.a_son, had filed therein their Motion 
;h Notice thC'.. t they expect to ask the Court to settle 
; Bill of Exceptions in said , '.JO..USe in said Court on 
3sday, February 13, 1940, at 10:00 a.mo, and that coun-
l for defendo.nts being desirous of being present at 
·id hearing ::tnd it appen.ring thG.t counsel for defendants 
11 be o.bs cnt from the ~t9.te of Utah the time s<1i d mo. tter 
.noticed for heQring, it is therefore stipulated nnd 
~ecd th.'1t the hcnring of said Motion mny be continued 
be heard on Fohrunry 19, 1940, ~t 10:00 a.m~, or as 
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Transcript 
o:; c.r.s- soon thcronftor o.s the court co.n hoar the c~J.se, 
that counsel for dofonda.nt filed no objections E.'.t thc,t 
time or at any time before the 15th da.y of February, 1940 
but asked counsel for pl~intiffs to stipul~te th8..t the tu 
for taking up s~.id Motion be continued to a dn.te nfter 
the time for preparing, serving n.nd filing such Bill of~ 
ceptions vYould expire; thn_t if the m'\tter 1-"..'D.S hoard on tht 
13th day of February, 1940, and not continued on request ( 
counsel for defcndc.nt_, I:Uld counsel h~.cl filed objection on. 
or before th0 13th day of February, 1940, there vro.s still 
ample time loft for plr'.intiffs to file ~ proper Bill of 
Exceptions n.nd still be within the time set by tho Court 1 
the period of expiration, or the Court cou.J d h.0..ve Ex P~rt1 
granted on extension of a fev: more d?..ys time to file nnd 
serve a. Bill of Lxce~tions; thnt counsel for the defcndn.n 
by his letter nnd stipul:--.tion requesting extension of tim( 
for said hoo.rinc; p.-:--_st the d:"'~tc of exnjr~tion on snid moti( 
and not having objected in nny manner to the procedure 1 
taken by counsel for plrtintiffs, I believed th~t the pro· 
coed-~ ngc T b':'..c, t.~}::cn v.-ore regul"r n.nd th~t the reporter's 
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lSCript 
--f-.'J- transcript 1'.roulc1 bo S6ttlod us a Bill of l:.:x-
:'tions, e-nd then the filing, by counsel for the ·defon-
~ts after the time hQd ex •irad un objection to the 
·isdiction of tho 0m~rt c:--mo 'l.S n. complate and creo.t 
-prise to counsel fo:c pl~ inti '"'fs, as it 1·.ns then too 
.e to filo n. proper Bill of .Szcc:o·cions 1vi thout ;::tn order 
:_ t_he Court; th'}_ t this Court :1,:'..S the authority vdthin 
·_·; disgression to gr0.nt th0 r3lief o.sked for in this 
;ition, and grJ.nt permission to counsel for plaintiffs 
·file nnd serve the attached Bill of Exceptions; thnt 
·J granting of said relief is in the furtherence of 
_3tice so :!_]l::dntiffs mG.y prop 3rly submit the mr'.ttcr to 
J Supreme Court for final dc:Dreo; that this petition 
1 supported by tho -~ffidrl_vi t of counsel for plc.intiff and 
_ mo.de upon tho records n.nd files, nncl the justice of 
1!:1-IEREFCR~, Plaintiffs pr1-y tho.t this ~~on.oro.ble Court 
:'.r tl~is petitio::-1 on I>_;."ch 11th, 1040, r:.t the time set 
r furth·:r ~ction 0!1 tJ-c settlCI'lC1t of tho Bill of .t..xcop-
ons, '"'l1d ~1fter Cl.ue he"'.rinc; thereon ~nd in consideration 
S:t'nc th .t this Court r.,_:.~cc ~n ol"·dor th:1 t plcdntiff mo.y 
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file and serve the said Bill of Exceptions. 
Date~ this 2nd dn.y of M':trch, 1940. 
RespEctfully submitted: 
P. C. C'MALLEY 
~ttorncy for Pl8intiffs, 
Residence: Pocntello, Idaho 
GEORGE E. ~!L.\SON 
Attorney for PlRintiffs; 
Residence, Brigham City, Utah 
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Copy of Lotter. 
Ln.w Offices 
Stephens, Brayton und Lowe 
·whlkcr Bank Building 
Salt Lnko City, Utuh 
Februnry 1st, 1940 • 
• P. C. o·~~lley 
torncy at LD.w 
b Building 
,co.tello, Idaho 
:ar I~ • () '~h 11 ey: 
Re: Morris vs. Clo.rk et n.l 
We r-.re just in receipt of l:_~~tion vn th Notice cn.lling 
1 the settlement of Bill of Excaptions in tho ~bovo 
.ptioned Cil.SC ~~t Brigham City 0:1. Tuesday morning, Febru-
'Y 13th, 1940, ~,t 10:00 o'clock I .... M. The writer had 
·eviously accepted ~n invitn.tio·1 from former Governor 
1rlcy Griswold of Fcv~da. to be cho guest speaker o.t the 
.ncoln Do..y Bo.nquct in Lo.s V cga.s, Ncvndn., on the evening 
' Fcbru~·-ry 12th.. I n.m just in receipt of tho follovv-
tg telegram: 
(Copy of Telegram Omitted) 
This morning I o.m in receipt of o. letter from tho 
>vcrnor which roQds ~ s follovvs: 
(Copy of Letter Omitted) 
Since I had accepted the Governor's invitation and 
.nee I n.m just in receipt of letter from the :Uirector 
' the· Young Republic:::tn Club at L1.s Vegas·, advising thut. 
:1 o.rrangomcnts ho:vo. been m:1do :f'or me c..t ·Las Vegas for 
te Banquet on Fcbruo.ry 12th [',t 8 o'clock, I s co no out 
t this matter. It wns my hope to n.ccept Governor Morley's 
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Transcript 
O '3 '-t b invitr.tio!l for a fm•r days fishing on L~ke Mf1 
in nddi tion to being present ~.t tho banquet. 
This mf'.kos it impossible fer me to be present in 
Court 8.t Brit;hr.n City o.t tho time you hr.ve noticed thcs1 
mnttors for }!_c.,_rt~1g:. 1de rre certain Jur:1ge Jones, un~er 
circumstnnccs, ,-.-ould grr:Lnt a continunnco of this M.:-.ttcr, 
It ocm..1.rs to us tb''.t Y!e cn.n prob6.bly ~rr::'.Yl8;e by ~tl 
uln.tion for the hearing of tho J.Iotion, pf.'.rticulo.rly sine 
you indi co. tc yoP d osire o.ddi tionnl time -v.1 thin v.hich to 
prepare y"'·-~r o.bctrr.cts. ~Jc '"'.ro, therefore, prcp'"~.ring~ 
StipulotL:;:1., cc.Jltinuirq:; tho hcnring of this m::1ttor to tl 
follov.-ing Konr';~~r, Fobrun.ry 19th, 1940, or n.s soon thereB 
a.s tho Court c:tr hcrtr the s~.mo. We c..ssume tht:.t Judge Jc 
would be gl~d to to..ko the m'ltter up at Chambers if he i! 
regule.rly holding Court. 
Copy of this letter f'.nd Stipulf'. tion goes forv:c~rd tc 
Judge Jones for his inforro.tion, nnd yre r.>..v.rai t your cctrll 
reply. 
WJL:mh 
Enc. 
Stephens, Btc.yton & Lovro 
Yours very truly, 
S TEPHEFS , BR£1. YTON & LCWE 
By 'Viillin.m J. Lowe. 
REPLY. 
L::'..vr 0ffi cos, '.'".::-:-, J.kcr B:111l~ Bldg. 
Salt Lo.ke City, tJtnh 
Dear lr o Lovro : 
Re: Morris vs. Cl::'..rk, ut r 
Renlying tc your letter of Fobruory 1st, I am very 
1rvi lling to I'; i.:_:·n the Stipulo. tion th~ t the Court mr'ly post] 
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'J 'I~ the settling of the Bill of Exceptions in 
the a.bovo entitled mntter to tho 19th of Fobrunry, . 
1940, ~s -vrc are still well within the 90 da.y limit 
:ror Notice o:r .. ~pDo~l, nnd I mn.y even file s.uch Notice 
-before thnt d:-:.te. 
(~_rt of Letter Omitted-not essential). 
1.7ill sicn and send out the Stipulation today. 
Vary truly yours, 
P. C. 0 '1Ii1.LLEY 
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Transcript 
O.J'f? (Titlo of Court & Cause Omitted) 
AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF PETITION 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss 
COUNTY OF BA1TJ'K CK ) 
P. c. 0 'Malley, being first duly sworn, deposes and 
says: That he is an attorney at law, admitted to practi( 
before the State Courts of Oregon an:i Idaho, and before 
the Federal Court of the State of Idaho 1 that he is are! 
ident of the city of Poce.tello and that he has practiced 
law in the city of Poca.tello and the State of Idaho for 
thirty years; tha.t he is chief counsel of record for the 
· plaintiffs in the nbove entitled action; that four of the 
plaintiffs mentioned are the only heirs of the estate of 
Washington ... Jocetello and Minnie Pocatello, both deceased, 
that all of said four heirs are Indians, residing on the 
Fort Hall Indien Reservation of Idaho; that the plain• 
tiff, laura 1-1orris, vms appointed by the above entitled 
court a.s special administratrix of the estate of Washi" 
Pocatello and J\ innie. Pocatello, deceased; that on the 271 
day of. NovembE"r, 1939, that this Court nnde its finding! 
of fact, rulings of law and decree in the above entitled 
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3 'f7 action in favor of the defendo.nts, Amo.sa. L. 
~lark and Joseph E. Robinson, and against nll of the 
plaintiffs in so.id cause_, and said findings of fact and 
rulings of law and decree "vvere filed of record by the 
-clerk of the n bove entitled Court and became a final 
·judgment in said Court; that on s~dd do.te November 27, 
1939, thr.t pls. in tiffs filed axception to the snid find-
dngs of facts, rulings of la-", and decree, and served a 
:-copy of same upon counsel for the defendants, .t~sa L. 
:Clark and Joseph E .. Robinson, that the affiant e.s chief 
::counsel for the plaintiffs, 1t an early date after en-
:tcring of said judgment, com1enced steps to prosecute. an 
,:.appeal from Sf'.id judgment to the Supremo Court of the 
::Sto.te of Gtf·th and paid the court reporter of said Court 
~the ostim2. te cost of preparing a r cportor 's transcript 
:~of the proceedings taken n.t the trial of said cause, 
~j.ncluding o.ll testimony presented by both pnrties, rul-
~ings of the Court, etc., thn.t shortly thereafter the 
.s~id reporter secured from Jujgc Lewis Jones n.n order 
:extending the time to prepare,file and serve plain tiffs' 
,Bill of Exceptions to ::\nd including the 15th day of 
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Oj,'fC( Fcbrurry, 194:0, th:•t on or r.bout Jnnuo.ry 2nd, 
1940; the cor:rt rGporter completed the tr~-nscript o.nd 
sent tho orig:i.nr 1 to tbis affiant o.nd tho so.me WCI.S receiv-
ed on or n.bcut Jfm11:-ry 4th, 1940; that on this ::tffinnt r~a 
ed tho burc1 lc:r~ of r orfc"!tine; the appeal by b"J:in~ ::tll the 
proper sto~s thrroin including filing of tho Bill of ~c~ 
tions; tho.. t chif affir.nt difJ not look to or expect })is Uml 
n.s socirttc counsel to .be in any •:-.•y r osponsible for --:..ny pat4 
of the procc1h~r< ~ th"'.t plr.i:ntiffs clients 1··erc P_nc1 ".re per; 
sons of very little mehns o.nd so f::tr hn.ve been ~ble to Gd· 
vance very li ttJ.e money for nny of the costs in this cntir 
proceedings 0..nd tr:is affiant not having had previous ex-
periencG in e.p;:( o.li:ng n case to the Supreme Court of tho 
State of Uta.~1, r nd this case being the first case th11t 
affiant every p1 OS(::cnt:::;d in tho ccurts of Uto.h, this 
affiant made em b.onGst a.nd earnest effort to prosGcute 
this case thrcurh th.o Distr:i.ct Court ""'nd h" s m8.de nn hones~ 
and earnest offcrt to tcJce every precaution c.nd proper ste] 
in the prosecut:ion in tl1.is G':Jpoal and lms mo.O.o o..n honest 
attempt, o.lthourh ,J_ mist~.ken one, to follm1r the st;_,_tutos·o~ 
TJta.h rncl tho cleci s ions of the Sunr erne Court of 1>t~.h, tho.t 
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msoript 
-------~ Cf'i this affiant misccnstr·.lod the law n.nd ronde an 
······1.ost mistn.ke as to the procodu:te of filing a proper Bill 
1xocptions vrhen this affiant 1.::td every intention to 
lc whr,t he doomed ncoess"ry .~.s a. proper Bill of Exceptions; 
.:t.t this ::tffiant v-'Tts casually in:Lormed by different attor-
ys from Utah th~t in this case t'.1c reporter's trans-
---ipt oon.sti tuted o. Bill of .c.xceptions, th8. t it vm.s nee-
= sary to first secure the reporter's transcript and serve 
on counsel for defcndo.nts; that affiant made his mistake 
not i:acorporc:.ting a copy of the reporter's transcript 
n properly formed Bill of Exce~tions; that affiant avers 
--::--.t he had frequently before him the rovi sed statutes of 
e St.-:-.tc of Utah and did c;~.refully consider Section 104-
.-4, Bill of Exceptions-Preparc~.tion n.nd Service; and all 
her sections of the Code pcrt8.ining to Exceptions and 
........ rtn.i:ning to Appeal and considered them all together, [1.nd 
..... _o.d a. number of the decisions of the Supremo Gourt of the 
........ ate of Utah rel'J.ting to Bills of Bxccption; thn. t this 
... "',se being n.n nction to quiet title, therefore an equity 
=se, affiant construed the Constitution of Utah to say 
~t in ..,,11 .A.ppcals of oqui ty ce1.ses t}'~~.t the Suprorro 
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Tr~nscript 
o,a 'f-g Court pusses upon r:ll the frets of the case :;s 
well n.s the l0..v-; th~t this ~ffio.nt rc0.d and studied Q nUl 
1 
bcr of the long line of decisions of the Stfl.te of Uto.h hi 
ing tha.t on n.pr eals in equity cases, the Supreme Court p: 
upon the f~cts 2.s v.rell -:-._s the lo..w; thr-. t this r_ffin.nt ::-.ss1 
that in n. cc-..se of equity, tho proper thing to do on ::'.;,, 01 
was to h .... ve thE entire record in the cnse lodged with th1 
Supreme Court, 8_nd hr..ving filed an 1xception to the Deci: 
s.nd served a. ccpy on counsel for defendcnts; thr.t this nJ 
ant came to th(· erroneous conclusion th!l t in the n.ction 
quiet title, wrich is an equity cnse, thr>t the reporter 
trn.nscript, tog ether with the exhibits, would be settled 
the Court a.nd certified to the Supreme Court and thr,t th1 
reporter's crctr scri:pt in such cases wo.s a proper Bill of 
Exceptions; thr t nothing hc_ving occurred fluring the tric.: 
tho.t could rcc.sonnblc be exceptGd to r:tnd the exceptions . 
running only tc- the findings of fact, conclusions of lo.w 
I 
and decree, nne' counsel for pl.0.intiffs havinr; filed 8.n c: 
caption to sue} and s orvod the S'lme on defendants counse 
this 8.ffiant did not deem it neccssntt-y to serve furthor 
cxcertions; uncloubtedly this v.ro.s r-\ mistl}kcn r..ncl crroneou 
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mscript 
, t-r conclusion and procedure, but it was done with 
1est intent; th~t the o.ffic.nt, when he received the 
·?ortcr 's trnnscript nnd cr..rofully considered it, IIUl;il-
..... 
.Ji· 
~-.... 
it to the clerk of tho Cmtrt to be filed, then later 
: wrote to his Associate Counsel at Brigham, Utah, to 
I thdraw the said reporter 1 s transcript from tho Clerk 1 s 
'fice and servo the same by mail on Counsel for defend-
1ts; that s~id Associr.te Counsel notified sa.id o.f'fiant 
·1at he Yms going to Sn.lt La::o City in person in o.. few 
: .. tys, th".t he would then mo.ko the sorvicc ut tha.t time; 
1o.t said Associ~ te Counsel ~nd no knowledge tho. t this 
rfiant hnd not prepared and served u propor Bill of Ex• 
l:ccptions; thC'.t the suid Assr)cin. to Counsel did make the 
·orvicc of the reporter's tr~nscript upon Counsel for 
fefend:~mts on tho 19th day o ~ Januo.ry, 1940; that this 
ffinnt felt certain tho..t all thn.t romn.inod to be done 
ns to motion the Court to s }t a da.to for a hearing o.nd 
cttlemont of the reporter's transcript, thnt this affi-
lnt '~.lso feeling ccrto..in · thu··~ the reporter's transcript 
tls terme_d in the Stctte of Ubnh u Bill of Exceptions, 
"m~,(l f'.nd termed the inr-·i·rum:1nt f'. Bill of Excontions in 
j 
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Trn.nscript 
o 3 'f 1 his I ·otion, order etnd notice; the. t this ~ff'iunt 
took precaution to v1ri te to tho Clerk of tho Court to lor.r1 
·vrha t dn tes wou1d be Law and Motion days on tho calondnr ~.n1 
1·r::ts informed tJ ~.t Fobr1~".ry 13, 1940, would be n L~.w and ~ 
ion dny 8.nd on the 30th dr-.y of Jc>.nur'.ry, 1940, this rffic.nt 
prepnred and mr. ilod for filing o. notice of time r.nd pkce.~ 
ca.lling up for henring nnd settlement by the Court of the, 
Bill of Exceptions; thn.t this net ice \'l[',S received by CounSJ 
for defendc.nts on tho lst day of Fobrur"1ry, lS40, this not} 
was accompanied by copy of the motion pr cp::trod a.nd filed t 
SO....TflO dny movinf tho Court to fix Tuesday the 13th dny of 
February, 19~-:-0, :>_ s tho time nnd dn tc, -:.nd tho Courtrooml in 
tho Court house of Box Elder County, Uto.h, 'lS tho pb.cc to 
henr e.nd settle tho Bill of Exceptions; thG-t this nffbnt 
I 
·wr1s confident rnd honest in his m:m mind r.-.t thr;_t time thr.t 
o.ll that wns nc cossC',ry to do in ~n cqui ty cn.so was to set• 
tie the reporter's transcript o..s a Bi 11 of Exceptions; too 
the method of rppc>..l in Uta.h is V" stly difforo.nt thrm the 
method of o.ppor.l in Idaho v.rhich procedure this n.ffin.nt was 
familiar with; tho.. t this affiant novcr hnd occasion to per 
feet o..n apponl to tho Fodoral Circuit C 1..urt of A~'Jp:;nls, 
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1SCrip\; 
l'+? which procedure is followed in tho State of 
h; th'"'.t Counsel for the dcfond8.nts received tho o..bovo 
·.tioncd notice rnd motion on tho first day of Fobru-
r, 1940, ::-i.nd did not m:_;.l;:e n.ny objection and did not, 
;hin 10 d".ys or ~ny other time, until tho rna ttor v:as 
=1c.lly prosont6d to the Cour·:.;, file any objection; that 
mscl for dofe:;.1.d~nts did :>n the first dC\.y of February, 
·40, c..ck:r'lo'.-rlodge receipt of a copy of so.id Motion o.nd 
:..py of sn.id Yotico, -:tnd did on tho 1st do...y of February, 
40, •:;rite n. lottor to this ::-..ffiant, stating thrtt it 
uld be ir;possiblo for Counsel for defendants to be 
::: csent on the 13th do.y of Februc.ry, 1940; tho. t said 
·-lttor is c.tt,-.ched to tho ::>etition and m2..rkod uExhibit A"; 
: .mt 1'li th so.id letter Ccun3cl for defcndo..nts enclosed 
::: prepc~rod stipulc.tion roqJ.csting this o.ffiant to sign 
-~·ld file tho S;'mo oxtendin~ the time for hearing to tho 
:::3th do..y of Fobru~""Lry, 1940, or ns soon thoroo..ftcr r..s the 
:<:lUrt could hce~.r the sC'..mo, for tho nccomodation of tho 
-~·::Junsol for the Dofond::-1.nts; thc.t the time for filing :md 
::::erving n. prcpor Bill of Exceptions did not expire 
-- ntil Fobru.".ry 15, 1940; thnt if tho ho~ring w:::ts held o_s 
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Transcript 
o :1'1-1 stated in the Motion and Notice and counsel for 
defendants filed his objections as he did on the 26th day 
of Februnry, 1£·40, there would still have remnined timefc 
Counsel for plr intiffs to file and· serve a new or proper 
Bill of Exceptions or if necessary, the Court could h['.ve 
Parte extended the time for a few days to permit such Bill 
of Exceptions to be filed before the dc..te mentioned in th1 
order expired; that affiant makes this affidavit in suppm 
of plaintiff's • petition for permission to be grunted lec.v1 
to file a propE:r bill of Exceptions, and in mr,king this p1 
i tion and this nffidavi t, affiant does not try to e.void ru 
critic ism or censure for mi.sconstruing a.nd misinterpreti~ 
the law of the State of Uto.h, t?..s relating to Bills of Ex· 
cepticn, but dces aver that affiant's clients ore poor, u 
tutored and hurrble Indians, that for twenty years or more 
the estate of their pc.rents hn.s been lying in the probate 
division of the District Court of Box Elder County, Utnh; 
thnt during nll those years the Court never took any ~cti 
on the estate of Washington Pocatello, deceased; never h1 
a hearing during all tho so years on the finnl account o.n1 
petition thr -G -l:hc administrn tor filed in s:-d J pro[)a. te 
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~ cS-o proceedinp.:s but parmi tted tho same to lie dor-
r.cnt during all those years; th:.t those untutored plain-
:tiffs ~t different times hc..vc tried to htlvo some one take 
. ur tl~cir c-~_use ~-md try to determine '.·:hJ.t bcco.mo of their 
interest in their r~..,_ther 's estn.te; th~t now J when they 
h~vo pro~rcsscd· so fs.r towa.rds subni tting their claims, 
whether vrrong or right, to the Su~remc Court of the 
St~.tc of Ut~.h, it is not right nor just to penalize them 
because their counsel made a mistlke in not preparing 
a proper Bill of Exceptions; th:J. t in cqui ty, justice and 
good conscience the Court should, under authority of 
Section 104-14~4 Revised St:->.tutes of Utnh, 1933, grunt 
the relief sought in this c::1se; twt if thoro o.re any 
terms to bo imposed, to impose same ~eninst this ~ffi-
~nt; further this :."1.ffi~.nt sn.ioth not. 
P. C .. J 'Mf.~LLEY 
Subscribed ~.nd sworn to before me this 2nd day of Mnrch, 
1940. 
My Commission Ex-
·pircs - 11/16/42. 
H. J. s·NA~TSON 
-----
Not~ry Public; Residing at 
Pocatello, Jdaho 
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Trc,nscript 
o ~ ~-~ (Title of Court & Cnuse Omitted) 
MOTION 
TO THE HOl~CPw.'iBLE LE'WIS JOrES, JUJJGE OF T:C'E ABCV 
ENTITLED CCl:'T..T: 
Comes novr the plo.intiffs, by nnd through their 
sels, P .. C. ( 'Jhlley o.nd George Ll. r!:n.son, n.nd move 
Court to ho1.r I L·.intiffs 1 Petition for Relief, for t1 
granted pcrmis~:ion tc file r.nCI serve a proper Bill o: 
ceptions, en J'l.kndo..y, the 11th day of Mr.rch, 1940, c-.t 
o'clock A, I':~. , -the said· date and hour being t~he time : 
by this Court to fur·ther hcQr mnttors pcrto..ining tot 
Bill of Exccpti ons. And that n. t such hc[Lring, ~nd ru 
duo prosontnticn of said Petition, and after hearing] 
consi,;er+n,. the sr,mc; thCJ.t the Court mrtke an Orner pc 
mitting pl.;.:intiffs to file ond servo a Bill of Exccp• 
tions, in tho rbovo entitled case, within such time: 
the Court in its discretion shall n.llow. 
Dated this 5th rlr.y of Me>.rch, 1940. 
GEORGE ~j. I:i'\.SCr 
Attcr~cy for Pl~in­
tiffs; Brigham City) 
Utoh, 
Po C • 0 'FAI LEY 
Lttor:noy for Plrd.ntiffs; 
ausicling at Pocr.t:;llo, Idt 
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~-,_ 
-1S3 · 
(Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
NOTijE. 
TO ;'J\~\.SL L. CLA.~.i.K "'',ND J)SEPH E. RCBI~mON, ABOVE 
NtHffiD DEFENLt\:··TS, ANlJ TO MES 3ERS STEPHENS, BRA. YTON & 
LC'TE, _;:..TTCR~·TEYS FOR TE~E DEFE 'JlL\ .. ~_'TS ~\Li .. S.L .. L. CL.LTU< .. Urn 
-JOSEPH E. RCBil'~SON: 
You, rund each of you, p1e~se take notice that coun-
sol for plCL in tiff wi 11 on rionciuy, the 11th day of Nlarch, 
1940, o.. t 10 o'clock .. 1-.M. of .3~.id do.y, :::~. t the court room 
in the courthouse of Box E1dJr County, in Brigham City, 
Utah,_movo tho Court to hour c...nd pa.ss upon tho Petition 
of plc.intiffs, requ csting th 3 Court to grc,nt to plain-
tiffs the relief asked for i'l said Poti tion, by mo.king 
an Order permitting pl::-.intifi's to file and serve a pro-
posed Bill of Exceptions, at or ·vdthin such time as the 
Court may determine; thQt being the time thnt the Court 
continued the hearing to, pertnining to settling n Bill 
of Exceptions. You nrc further notified, that if the 
Court should grnnt the relief prayed for, plaintiff will 
ask the Court to sign QTI Order permitting plaintiffs to 
file nnd sorve the proposed Bill of Exceptions. 
Dated t:,_is 4th dn.y of March, 1940. 
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P. Co 0 'Y.:,_LLEY 
Attorney for Flc:.intiffs; 
Residence Pocr1.tello, Ida.ho 
GEORGE M. L'~·~SClJ 
Attorney for Plo.i:ntiffs; 
Residence Brigham City, 
Utah. 
(Title of Court and Cuuso Omitted) 
STli.TE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
COUNTY OF BAPNOCK ) 
P. C. ~ 'l-.hlley, being first duly sworn, deposes an 
sa.ys: Thnt he is chief counsel for o.ll of tho plD.intU 
in the ~ bovo entitled notion, nnd c~vors th:-' t he did on 
5th day of r .. ~rcr, 1940, m".~r.c service by mail upon Lcssc 
Stephens, Brayton ::--_n,·: Lowe, nttornoys of record for th1 
defendants Amnsr·. L. Clc.rk o..nd Joseph E. Robinson, of tl 
following enumcro.tod instruments; a. copy of pl '"\ intiffs 
petition for relief to h::>.ve the Court mn.ke nn Order pc 
mi tting plaintiffs to file and servo u proposed Bill o 
Exceptions, together with n copy of the l;.ffidnvi t of F 
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lSCript 
1~j 0 1 1~1ley, u copy of lotto~~d copy of proposed 
1 of Exceptions, ::.11 utt::tched together, c..nd a copy of 
motion,movoing tho Court to ~ct upon said petition 
·I.~ondny, the 11th d0.y of March, 1940, o.nd u copy of the 
icc of the motion and that the 'llctintiff would ask the 
.rt to ::ct on said motion on the 11th do.y of Murch,· 
:0, ftt tho hour of 11 o'clock "'-.T~. by plo..cing said copies 
~ in ~- se[).led container, plc..inly addressed to STEPHENS, 
~YTCN "·.Jm LC"."E, .Attorneys n.t L1w, e.ddressed to the Walker 
~Building in &alt Ln.ke City, Utah, vdth postage fully 
id nttachcd thereto, and th~t thoro wa.son the 5th day 
::March, 1940, regular United St-~tes rL.-:.il communication 
·~tween Pocatello, Idaho and Bnl t Lake City, Utah, a.nd 
is Qffic..nt pl~ced the said conc~iner, containing said 
:pies, in the United St0.tes Post Office in Poc.J.tello, Idaho. 
Signed __ _P~- C. 0 'Mi',.LLEY 
Subscribed to Qnd sworn to before me, this 5th day 
· ~.:-:trch, 1940. 
Commision Expires 
vcmbcr 16, 1942. 
H. J • Sv'llL~NSON 
Notary Public; Residence 
Pocatello, Ido.ho. 
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Trnnscript 
03sr (Title of Conrt r .. nd Cc..uso Om.itted) 
L.MEI'JDED MOTICNo 
TO THE HONORi .. BLE w.~ns JOlillS, JUDGE OF TI-IE ~·~.BOVE ENTITLE 
COURT: 
Comos no1•r the plnintiffs, by nnd through their Coun 
P. c. O't'hlley nnd George J.~. lfuson, ond moves the Court 
hear :rl""h--ti.ffs' petition for relief, to grc..nt plo.intiff 
permission to file and serve a proper t;ill of Exceptions 
Monday, the 11th day of March, 1940, at 11 o'clock "i.I:, 
the said date and hour, being the time set by this Court 
further hear mc.tters pertdning to settlement of Bill of 
Exceptions. ..i:i..nd thnt at such hearing, 11.fter due present 
tion of said petition, nnd nfter henring nnd considering 
the saY"'~; that the Court will make an Order permitting p 
tiffs to file and serve nBill of Exceptions in the 8.bove 
entitled case, '1!1ri thin such tirn.e as the Court in its judg 
and discretion shall allow. 
This motion wi 11 be m~de upon tho f8.cts stated in ! 
petition, and the c.ffidnvi t supporting the s . -...me, upon :1l 
the records o.nd files in the 0n:se, and such other r\nd f1 
thor evidence, both ornl 0.nd documentary, w11j_ ch m::.y be 
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Tr~nscript 
03 ~~ produced n.t the l1oa.ri:1g. 
D::-. ted this 8th day of l'vl:::-.r ch, 19 40. 
P. c. 0 '1U~LLEY 
Attorney for Plnintiffs; 
Residence Pocatello, Idaho. 
GEJRGE M. J~,L .. SC1T 
Attorney for Plaintiffs; 
Residence Brigham City, Utah 
(Title of Court & C::tuse Omitted) 
AFFIDAVIT OF l.lJ1.ILING. 
ST~',T E OF ID~·,_HC ) 
) ss. 
COUNTY OF R.';.ITNOCK ) 
P. C. 0 'LLLLEY, being first duly sworn, deposes and 
: so.ys : Th~t he is chief counsel for all of the plQintiffs 
. in tho above entitled actim 1 and avers tho. t he did on 
the 8th dP.y of r·Inrch, 1940 1 make service by mnil upon 
Mcssers Stephens, Br~yton and Lowe, c.. ttorneys of record 
for the dcfendo.nts .. \mc-.sa. L. Clnr:.: and Joseph E. Robinson 
of o. true copy of pl''· intiffs' .t..1.ncnded ~·.Lotion to hc~~.r 
plrtintiffs' Petition for Relief, by placine; in tho United 
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States Post Office, -.Lt Pocatello, Idaho, n. seo.led 
envelope with postage fully prepaid nttC\.ched thereto, 
pla.inly n.ddreseed to Messers Stephens, Brayton and 
Lowe, Attorneys at Law, .d.ddrcss Room 1001, Walker Bank 
Building, Salt Lake Ci·c-y, Utn.h~ which envelope contnined 
0. true C'"""'"r of srid Iq!lG!lded Motion, and that on the 8th 
day of March, J 940~. the1•c vms n rcgulo.r United Stntes 
Postal connection between the said Pocntello, Idaho n.nd 
the said Salt lake City, Utah. 
Dated this 8th day of lvb.rch, 1940. 
Signed 
--------~-------------
P .. C. 0 'MA.LLEY 
Sbuscriboc: n.nd sworn to before me this 8th day of 
Marcl, 1940. 
My Commission Lxpires: 
H. J. SW.LU~SON 
Notary Public, Residence 
Pocntello, Idaho. 
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ransoript 
(Title of Court and Cause Omitted) s' 
OBJECTI0~1S TO PETITION FOR ORDER GRl\..NTING RELIEF 
Come now 1\masa L. Clark and Joseph E. Robinson, 
~a of the defendants in the above entitled cause, and 
:>bjeot to the petition of the plaintiffs for an Order 
~ranting r·elief and permitting plaintiffs to now pre-
p~.re, serve end file a Bill of Exceptions in the above 
entitled cause for the reasons following: 
l. Thf'.t the plaintiffs herein or their counsel, or 
either of them, have never prepar.ed a draft of a Bill of 
Exceptions and h:'ve never s ervad the salll:e or a copy there-
of upon the defendants within the time n.nd in the manner 
prescribed by &ubdivision 1 of Section 104-39-4 Revised 
Statutes of Utah, l933o 
2o That no draft of pro:?osed Bill of Exceptions 
hus been prepo.red as is provided by Subdivision 3 of Sec-
tion 104-3~-4 Revised Statutes of Utah 1933 and th~t no 
such draft of proposed Bill of Exceptions has been served 
on the o.dvcrs9 po.rty that n.monclmcnts might be proposed 
thereto and thn.t none of the prov~sions of tho Statutes 
of the Sto.tc of Uto.h lF'.vo be;..m complied with in the pre-
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Transcript 
D 3 ~-b . pc.ro.tion_, sorvi co or s ettlomcnt of a. "f!roryoscd 
Bill of Exco~tions in raid cause. 
3. Tho.t none of tho provisions of Subdivision 4 of 
Section 104·~~9-4 R:Jvi:c--:1. 3t~ttutcs of Ut8.h 1933 have been 
complied l.'·.'i th i~1 the prol!.~ro.tion, service 11nd filing of a 
proposed Bill of ~xcopttons in snid cause. 
4. Tb::.t tJ'o Court ]J·.s no jurisdiction to settle :my 
Bill of Excc::-it:l.8ns in. sc.Id co.use by reason of the frtilurc 
of the plo.intiffs c.nd their counsel to comply with the St!l·· 
tutes of the State of Utnh and in pnrticulnr with tho pro· 
vis ions of Section 104-39-4 a.nd ob.ch of tho six Subcl.i vision 
thereof and the rules ond decisions of the Court covering 
the prep~rntion, service, filing nnd settlement of Bill of 
Exceptions on Appeal to the Supreme Court of the Stn.te of 
Utah. 
5. Thf'.t the f1.ffic1.o.vit in support of Pcti tion of P, C, 
0 '1iin.lley filed b:orcin docs not stC\.to fncts sufficient to 
WD.rrcmt the Co"Urt in granting the relief sought under tho 
provisions of SGction 104-·14-4 Revised St'1tutes of Uto.h 
1933 as omondod by CtctptC':t· 121 of the Session L'1ws of Utnh 
l939o 
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nscript 
''S? 6. Th:1. t your Honor~tblc Court hn s no juri sdic-
on to gro.nt tho relief sought in so..id poti tion for the 
:::.:.sons fo llowin[; : 
(li.) Thr,t prior to the filing of this Poti tion, tho 
::..:tintiffs h~d perfected their o_:rpco.l in said co..uso to the 
)rcmo Court of tho Stc.tc of Ut:::1.h and tho..t this Court has 
::-..further jurisdiction in tho promises. 
(B) Th:1t more thc.n ninety do.ys have clo.psod from tho 
·-::::~try of tho jt~c1gmcnt in this n.ction, from which these plain-
-::::~ffs h~·.vc o..ppoalcd, :..>,nd tho..t under tho provisions of Chetp-
::.~ ::::r 121, Session V"tws of Uto..h 1939 • this Court ho.s no jur-
-·-·-diction to ontcrtetin or grctnt said p oti tion for o.n Order 
:-:::o.nting the plo.intiffs the relief sou:sht for heroin. 
,1·· 
(C) Thot from tho plaintiffs' Petition and Affidavit ;.1 
support thereof c~nd from tho records .:md files in sr,id 
·< ~se, it affirmatively f'.ppco..rs thr..t any mistr..ko on tho 
··;.,,rt of plaintiffs' counsGJl V\US a mistD.ke of law for vrhich 
"is Court cr.n novr gro.nt no rc li of. 
: --~ 
(D) Thr.t t tho Pln in tiffs' Poti tion .J.nd Affido.vi t in 
·-:' pport thc-::1 oof do not st.':lto f8.cts sufficient to wurrant 
o Court in gr~nting tho relief sou~ht horcino 
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Da.tod this 11th da.y of ~,:.'1rch, 1940. 
STEPHENS , BRi)_ YTON & LC';\E 
Attorneys for defendants, .tiJllo.. 
L. C18rk and Joseph E. Robi~ 
son. 
Rcc0i vcd 11th cay of ~hrch, 1940. 
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s-i (Ti tlc of Court 1nd Guuse Omitted) 
FINDINGS OF F~\.CT Al--TO CCNCLUSICITS OF IAW 
This cause h~ving come on regularly for hearing on 
11th day of lTarch, 1940, at 11 o'clock .<~ .• M., the 
id hearing being continued from Fobru2.ry 26, 1940, 
1intiffs ~~pcaring by and through their counsel, P.c. 
Malloy and George M. Me.son, and the defendants appear-
,g by and through their counsel, William J. Lowe, .upon 
.c pcti tion of plaintiffs requesting relief from their 
,fault in the matter of filing n. proposed bill of ex-
lptions and upon the objection to the granting of said 
~lief filed by counsel for defendants, the court now 
lnds as follows: That Findings of Fact, Conclusions 
: La.w and Decree were made and entered in this cause on 
1e 27th day of November 1 A. D. 1939 1 in favor of the 
efendants, Amnsa L. Clark and Joseph E. Robinson, and 
gainst the plaintiffs, and that a copy of said Find-
ngs of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Decree was served 
pon the counsel for plaintiffs on the 27th day of 
ovcrnbor i~. D. 1939, that counsel for plo.. intiffs short-
y :tftcr said judgment was mn.do nnd entered, requested 
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the repor-ter of this court to make a transcript 
of thE.1 procccdirr~s nnd testimony in the case and paid to 
the Reporter the necossc.ry foe for preparing tho sruno; that· 
on the llth day of December, .a. D. 1939, this cour~, for 
good cause O:PP')cr lnl:;, mc..d0 an order the.t plc.intiff be given 
to nnd i~.,c~.uding t:1"3 15th day of February, .t·~. D. 1940, wl.th· 
in which to pre~n.ro~ serve and filE.'l pl:- intiffs' proposed 
Bill of Exccpticns in the D.bovo no.mcd case, vrhich order wus 
filed on the 11th do.y of December, . .:~.. D. 1939; Thn.t the 
reporter complo1;od said transcript and deli vorcd tho origin· 1 
al to counsel fer plaintiffs about January 4, 1940, a.nd said 
trn.nscript was loft vd th tho Clerk of this court on or about 
the 11th day of Jantw.ry, il.. lJ. 1940; That on or r.bout tho 
19th da.~l of Jam'ary, /~.. D. 1940, counsel for pl-:tintiffs 
withdrew said reporter's transcript and delivered tho same 
at the office of counsel for defendants in Salt L0.ke City, 
Utah, which sz.id transcript '!Jm.s subs cquontly returned to 
tho Clerk of tho Court by counsel for defendants; That on 
the 31st day of Janu:).ry, ;· .. o 1\ 1940, counsel for plaintiffs : 
filed L.1 tti ;3 CC''.lrt anrl sc:-.. .. vod upon counsel for dof;;ncl'.mtS 
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anscript 
a notice of time ~'ld place of calling up for 
~ring ~nd settlement by tho court of bill of oxcop-
~ions; Th"t :-~t the s::tmo time counsel for plaintiffs filed 
- motion moving the court to set and fix Tuesday 9 tho 13th 
a.y of Fcbrur.ry, 1940, ::ts tho time and date, in the court 
· ooms of said court in tho Court Eousc in Box Elder Coun-
:-.y, Utah, o.s the plc1.co to hear o..nd sottlo said bill of ex-
':options; Th-:.t vrhon sr,id notice \\'U.S served, counsel far 
-the defendants not findlng it convenient to be present at 
~~e hearing FobruC~.ry 13, 1940, prepared a stipulation, 
-nailed the s·::.me to counsel for plr.i..Yltiffs, stipulating 
-that so.id h·:C~.ring be postponed until February 19, 1940, 
or such time thcr-:.:oftcr ::.s the court could be hoetrd, and 
..:-this court fixed t1cnc~8.Y, the 26th day of Fobru~.ry, 1940, 
·r,t 10 o'clock 1L.ri. o.s the tim:.; o..nd place for tho l1cnr-
:~ ing on said me-. ttor; The mA. ttcr coming on rogulo.rly for 
: ho~ring on Fobru~ry 26, 1940, under tho title of settling 
::['.bill of cxco?tions, counGel for defc:mdo.nts filed ~:rrit-
ton obj oct ion to tho hco_r ing on cliff or ont grounds, but 
especially on tho ~round thnt no proper draft of bill of 
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Trnnscript 
OJ.Si- l::.o oxccpticns h:;.d ever been served or filed in the 
matter 1 and that the time within which a proper bill of ex· 
captions could be served had expired on February 15# 1940, 
and thereby the court had no jurisdiction in the matter of 
a bill of exceptions and that there was nothing properly 
before the court to decide: 
And it appearing that the procedure followed by 
counsel for plaintiffs did not constitute a proper bill of 
exceptions, plaintiffs having only served a reporter's 
transcript on counsel for defendants, am the counsel for 
plaintiffs having requested the court for a continuance of 
the matter, this court continued the same until March 11, 
1940, at 11 o'clock A.M., and this matter having come on 
regularly for hearing before the court at the appointed 
time, counsel for plaintiffs having filed a petition sup-
ported,by affidavit seeking relief from their default.in 
the matter of tbe filing of a proper bill of exceptions, 
which petition was opposed by ccunsel for defendants, 
written objections having been filed and arguments made 
by counsel for both parties; 
'l'he cc•urt further finds that the facts set 
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forth in the pet L tion of the plm ntiffs for 
_· "rc true and correc-t;; Thr,t P. C. C 'I':o.lley, Chief 
_ cl for pla.L'Yltiffs, ~~.r:>.s mist::-_kcn c.s to the proper 
ceduro of prcp~ring and serving u proper proposed 
cnr:. of bill of exceptions rnd ,_zas under tho impression 
.hc.t a.ll th~t vr."'..s ncccss8.ry to do Yt:J.sto huvc tho re-
ortcr's tr:u~script settled as a bill of exceptions, for 
;f'cc s~Irte: to be presented to tho Supremo Court. 
From the foregoing Findin~s of Fo.ct, the court 
takes o.:nd files tho follc-rrint;: 
CCHCLUSIO!TS OF L .. ·:_y 
1. Th~t plaintiffs arc entitled to relief 
from their default in not serving a proper bill of 
cxcoptioDs ,j:ithin the time fixed by lc.v;. 
Dated t1->is 11th day of 1:2.rch, .u.. D. 1940. 
LElTI S JGJES , Di strict Jude; o. 
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(Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
ORDER AND DEGREE 
From tho foregoing Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law, signed by the court, tho co~t 
hereby 
ORDERS .:'>lTD DECREES tho. t plaintiffs be and 
arc hereby rcli cvcd from their dcfaul t in not filing 
and serving a proper bill of exceptions before the til 
for such filing had expired, and that permission is 
hereby granted to counsel for plaintiffs to forthwith 
serve proposed bill of exceptions upon counsel for 
defendants and hn.vc same settled by the court. 
Dated this 11th day of March, A. D. 1940, 
LEWIS JCNES 
District Judge. 
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oript 
(Title of rourt and Cause Omitted) 
.i~.CFN01"iLEDGE1lliNT OF SERVICE 
This is to certify that I have this dny r~ceiv• 
. copy of tro Findings of Fact, Conclusions cf Law o.nd 
:r signed bJ- tho Judgo of the above cnti tlod court, 
iting r>ormi~ sion to ploi ntiffs to file nn amended 
L of exccptjons, [\!ld also that I hn.ve this day receiv-
~opy of tl e said proposed bill of exceptions filed 
~lain tiffs contoi ning in all forty-seven pages. 
Dated this 11th day of March, A. D. 1940. 
STEFFENS, BRAYTON ~l..l'-TD LOWE 
BY William J. Lo1~-e 
Counsel for Dofondnnts. 
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Trn.nscrint 
03 6 3 -· (Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
No. 5691 
Brigham City, rtah, Mctrch 18th, 1940. 
TO THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE NAMED COURT: 
You will r:leasc prepo.rc and transmit to tho Supreme 
Court of tho State cf Uc .. :Lh tho Tr~.nscript in the above en-
ti tler~ CP.ll~e, ramnly ~ the complete Judgment Roll, contnin~ 
ing all documcr:ts and instruments necessary to make u com· 
plete Judgment Roll, a.nd certified copy of the ncn-residen1 
bend filed by the plaintiffs r..t the com."'ll.cncement of this 
action. The Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Jud• 
gment, the Notjce of Appeal, Certificate of Mniling a Copy 
to Defendants end their counsel, the .Affidavits of Plnin• 
tiffs, qs filoc·, declr::.ring their impecuniosity to obtain 
an ~ppoal Bond; all instruments filed to date pertaining 
to Bill of ExcEptions, including Pl~intiffs' Petition f~ 
Relief, and .AfficJ.o..vi t in Support of same • the Findin~ of 
Fact, Cone lusic ns of Lavv and Ord or m?.de by the Court grn.nt' 
ing plaintiffs permission to servo a Bill of Exceptions to, 
gather vrith alJ objections mC~.do by dcfcndr1.~1ts to c;rnnting 
said relief. Thi:> trn;1script to be sent up to tho Su~rorno 
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:~3 
Ccurt :aot L:.tcr than :"rido..y, tho 22nd 
:.y of 1.~·:.rcl', 1940. Tho Bill of Exceptions to 
,0 sc!l.t uTJ lc.tor, after tho sc..mo is settled b~r the 
·~curt. 
P. C. O'I.~·~LLEY 
---
GEORGE I·.:. lL .. SON 
.:~ttornGys for Pl:'. L11tiffs; 
Residence: Pocatello, Idahc, 
='-...""J.d Brighc .. i'Il City, Uta.h. 
nlod: K~rch 13, 1940. 
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IN THE 
SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
LAURA MORRIS, Special Admin-
istratrix of the estate of Washington 
Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello, his 
wife, b o t h deceased, and L U C Y 
POCATELLO JOHNSON, 
MAUDE POCATELLO RACE-
HORSE, JOSEPHINE POCA-
TELLO and RAY POCATELLO, 
Heirs of Washington Pocatello and No. 6248 
Minnie Pocatello, deceased, 
Plaintiffs and Appellants, 
vs. 
AMASA L. CLARK, JOSEPH E. 
ROBINSON, and BOX ELDER 
COUNTY, 
Defendants and Respondents . . 
ABSTRACT OF RECORD 
VOLUME II. 
P. C. O'MALLEY and GEORGE M. MASON 
Attorneys for Appellants and Plaintiffs 
STEPHENS, BRAYTON fj LOWE 
Attorneys for Respondents and Defendants, Amasa L. Clark and 
Joseeh E. 
JUH j 1940 
------- ... 
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lrransoript 
(Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
BILL OF EXCEPT I C~JS 
Comes now the plaintiffs and file this, their Bi 11 
j . 
of EOCoeptions to the rulings, findings of facts, conclu-
sions of law and decree :made rmd entered in the above 
enti-tled action, e:nd alle~es tha.t the findings of fact 
signed by the Court and filed n.re so voluminous and sub-
ject to so mr.ny exceptions that if es.ch exceDtion that 
c0uld be taken vvus set out in a separate exception, the 
Bill of r.:xceptions would be too voluminous, therefore, 
Counsel for: plaintiffs wi·ll endeavor to condense his 
exceptions and m8.ke them n.s brief as possible. The 
fn.ct being r.dmi tted by defe 1dants and found by the Court 
thr..t the deed of Washington Poe atello and IVdnnie .Poca-
tcllo executed and placed i:1 e screw before his death and 
long before any interest in the roalpro;?orty vm.s docreed 
to the estate of 'V{n.shington Pocatello, deceased, c.nd 
thr.t ~,_fficb.vi t having been Zilod in tho county ccurt 
rocorcls of Box Elder County, Ut·~ h, disclosing that the 
dood 11TC'.S pl!:tccd in escrow, tnd it bciYlt; o.dmittod by the 
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Tro.nscript 
deo.th of Washington Pocatello thn.t an undivided 
one-third inter est in tho real prcpcrty described in the 
deed that Wf:'cS ple1.ccd in escrow 11'J3S decreed to the ost~tc 
of Washington :tJocc:t;ollo, deceased, and it being pleaded 
and admitted by the dofondnnts and so found by the Court 
that an r~mj_nistrntor was lCbally :-:tnd duly appointed by the 
District Court of Box Elder County, Utah, to nd.ministor the 
estate of Washington Pocntcllo, decensed; 
And it 1-)eing pleaded ·and admi ttcd by tho dcfcmcl.~nts 
m d so fourtd by tho Court tho.t the .··. dministration of the 
csto.tc of t::,.shington Poco tollo, deceased, has n:;ver been sc·t· 
tled or closed o.rd is still open, cxistine; and pending in 
the a bovc cnti tlE cJ. court today, Counsel for nl~. :i.ntiffs brief· 
ly points out the follo"Jiring exceptions to tho rulings, fjnd· 
ings of fn.ct, ''Ytc conclusions of 1.~w m:'dc by the Court: 
lst: Except to each and o.ll "nd every finding in Po.rn· 
graph ?~o. 7 of tl c findings of fncts, r..nd more i)articula.rly 
to tho finding tl" t the 1:->nd vrts uneven, hc..d an ·'-:i])r"'iscd 
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r~.nscript 
;z. vo.luc of $4900.00 and the t Vfn.shington Poco.-
tello and Minnie Pocntollo in their lifetime rnndo, ex-
Jcutcd n.nd dclivcr.::d in escrow a 1vnrrnnty deed, for their 
undivided one-t1 ird interest in sa.id promises, that said 
Albert I. Grov~r, in ;rovcnber, 1919, by mesne conveyances, 
bocJ.:.lC the ov.ncr of s.-:tid promises, thctt tho samo is not 
ISul}::JOrtcd by the evidence. 
2nd: Excep·cs to cn.ch :md every finding mo.dc in Par-
ngre'.-:"Jh I-To. 9 of s.:~ id fi-o..rlinr.s of fo.ct o..nd p'..rticulc,rly 
(:"<Copts to the finding the'ct ~l"intiffs offered no evidence 
~ ~ tho trir>.l of th0 co.. us o to tho effect that U. F. Ui te-
m..'\n1 g;r . ..,_nte:o in s.:-- id :·;~'.rrctnty deed in escrow ;,vi th tho 
First Notional Bank of Poc':'.tcllo or A. I. Grover, and tho 
doposit1.ry did 1:-rrongfuly, unlawfully, corr·uptly, inton-
tionrclly, ·with tho intent to dcfrn.ud tho ostn to of 1Vc.sh-
ington Pocatello nnd tho heirs, doli vc:r sc.id deed when 
only :i~l,OOO.OO wns po.id on the oscrow n.grocmont which 
recited tl,~.t the full sun of •u>3200o00 must be paid bo-
rorc doli vcrv of' sn.id do Jd: furth or excepts to the snid 
rindin~ in ~~J.id p,_rn.grnp~1 ~ro. 9 thnt tho said u. F. :iJitc-
n·n ~.ncl A. T. C':ro~.rer, or eit:her o.f' them, diq1 .not- unlaw-
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Transcript 
;;1..... fully, illegally, rtnd for the purpose of chcr.tinl 
and defrr1uding the os t~.te, file the deed for record in Box 
Elder County, Utf'.h; excepts to tho further finding in said 
Paragraph thc.t sr id deed Y.Tts not void but wr.s c.. valid deed 
and passed ti tlo to the undivided one-third intorost of s".i 
property to U, F. Ditem.·1.n; further excepts to tho Courts fi 
ing in so.id ~".rnr,rn.ph thr.1.t the deed wo..s rogul".r on its f~cc 
recited tho consiclcrCttion of :~3200o00 -':'nd from tho cvidcnc~ 
in the ce.se the Court finds thnt snid w3200.00 recited in t 
deed tvas paid to sGid escrow hcldcr and tho tr:;ns:J.ction wit 
said ban..'l( was not fraudulent, tho.t it vras unneccss~,ry to s~ 
ifically enforce the es.cro·w agreement under the provisions 
Section 7741, Revised Statutes of Utah, but tho bn.nk vrn.s ju 
tified in delivering so.id deed to the grrntoo therein. On 
the grru nds tho.t such finding is not supv~orted by the cvi· 
denco for .tho rcrson thnt the Probn.te proceedings offered i 
evidence (plo.intiffs' Exhibit ''M"11 ) shovrs th"'t only ~1,000,( 
wr:ts pnid on tho cscrmv :1.grccmcnt, a.nd on the further r~rounc 
that such findinr is ~.g::-i:nst l"'.vr, -::.s tho burden ':r-es pl~ccd 
upon defendants to provo thnt all oblign tions of the escrm~ 
wore fully complied i<··ith in ovory respect to prOiro t~.cir t: 
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, ,ript 
good. 
3rd: txcepts to ouch and every finding made in Pur-
graph No. 10 of the findings of fact and specifically 
:xcepts to the finding thG.t said A. I. Grover did not have 
, .edge that his gro.ntors i_n snid quit claim deed hnd 
legal title to the undivided an e-third interest in so.id 
•'._r..Jrty; that A. I. Grover did not connive and conspire 
:_th U. F. Di temnn to secure the vmrrnnty d.eed so placed 
m escru·;.r wi thcut paying t,1e just considern.tion for the 
.sn.me; that A. I. Grover did not unlc.wfully n.nd 1.rvrongfully 
file the deed for record. In support of this exception, 
plaintiffs po-: nt out thc.t .~. I. Grove:r had secured power 
1: 
of attorney from the snid 'J. F. Di ternan and filed the. 
scuno with the deposi ta.ry of the escrow agreement {plnin-
tiffs Exhibit 11 H'" P"-gc 6 R3porter 's Transcript) and the 
record a.nd evidence shows, thn t A. I. Grover wns the on o 
who for more thf.'.n one year previous to rccor ding said 
deed ha.d acquired deeds to the other two-thirds interest 
in snid premises n.nd had purchased a. water right for said 
prorcrty and made an nppli~n.tion for a loa.n from tho 
Stnto of Ut~th for $7 ,OOOoO) on the premises 30 days previous 
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Transcript 
~ to the decree of the Probate Court all of whit 
appears in tho Phillips Abstract offered in evidence by, 
ondnnts as proof of their chains of title, (defendants 
it "5" page 35 Reporters' Transcript) and the certified 
of Grover's applica. tion for a. Str1.tc loan (plo. intiffs Et 
"J" page 8 Reporter's Trunscri"rJt). 
4th: Excepts to e~ ch and every finding in Pnrngra~ 
of sc,id findings of fncts and especially excepts to the 
ing that the sn.id A. I. Grover did not fraudulently obt~ 
the said Washington Pocatello deed and file it of record 
excepts to tho fl•.rther findings of said Pnragraph thut G 
vms not an mmor in connnon with the heirs of th0 cstnto 
Y~ashington Pocat£J.lo and did not collect the rents as~-
tenant and did net hold tho snme under constructive trus 
s~~id heirs but held and owned suid premises in fcc siJ!IPl 
On grounds thc.t r.o.id finding is contr::1ry to th0 evidence 
law in tho case, tho povTcr of .., ttornoy of U. F. Di tcumn 
A. I. Grover, (p. Exhibit "H") proves thr t Grover per for 
all acts in con!..,cction ,,~rith securing sr>id deed ond filir 
T of record. he probate records in the estn.tc of ~·i.".r.h).! 
f-'oco.:L;o]lo, Je-,oo.fed, (p. Exhibit "M") shows t;hrdi Gro,(r 
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Transcript 
paid $1,000.00 f~ that deed, therefore Grover 
had no title to the undivided one-third interest and un-
der Section 78-1-5 Revised Statutes of Utah, 1933, he 
became tcnr.nt in common with tho heirs. 
5th: Excepts to the lnst finding of' Puragrn.ph 12 
of the so.id findings of f~ct that tho plo.intiffs or any 
of them h~ve not been seized or possessed of suid prop-
crty ~t r.ny time since Novembe~, 1919; th£1.t such finding 
is not supuorted by r~.ny ~ridence, n.nd is contrary to the 
evidence and 1c.:vr in the c'l.sc as the probutc records in 
the est~.te of ~\o.shington .?oco.tcllo, decca:'sed, shows that 
the property 1T.:tS in the Jlrisdiction of tho Court during 
all said ti:,~e. 
6th, Excepts to eac11 fl.Ild every finding contained . 
in Paragraph 13 of said findings of fact, Qnd particular-
ly excepts to the finding thtit the defendnnts .A,nmso. L. 
Clark D.nd Joseph E. Robinson were innocent purcha.scrs 
for value, that at the tine they purchased said property 
thnt they believed said A. I. Grover wus the ovner in 
foe simple of sr.id premis3s ~nd knmv of no claim that A. 
I. Grover ho.d fr'Ludulentl v r.nd wrongfully obtained s1:>.i.c'l 
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~ - deed a:r; d did not know tho quit c lo.im deed from U, 
F. Di te:rru:m to A. I. Grover convoyed no title to so..icl. undivic 
ed one-third interest, did not know that h.. I. Grover Y."ns n1: 
nll times o..n ovm€r only of 11n undivided one-third interest j 
so.id property, o.nd did not know th::t srdd Grover hold the pr 
perty in common Y,'i th the heirs of tho cstnto of v•nshington 
Pocntello v.s to o.n undivided one-third interest. This exceF 
tion is predicated upon the fo.ct that the testimony and reo· 
ord in the case discloses such facts ets ['_re common notice an 
knowledge to all purchasers of real property to determine 
that their grantor has good title to the property he convoys 
to them and is predicated upon tho law; and from the facts 
n.nd records produced at this trial; tho.t even if Amn.sn. L, 
Clark c..rd Jos~ph b. Rob ins on did not have knowledge or means 
of knowledge 0...11.d wore in fo.ct innocent purchasers of v:"'lluo, 
they could not prevail as against tho pln.intiffs in tbis 
cc~so, as a deed v~:Tongfully delivered is not good even in th1 
hands of an im.1ocont purch::\ser for value. 
7th: Excepts to each and every finding in Pr.rngrnph 1• 
fer the reason thflt the said Amasa L. Clo.rl:: n.nd Joseph ,t;, 
Robinson had P-ot ice o.nd knowledge thn. t an undi vic1 od cno-thi: 
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Tr::mscri pt 
~ interest of tho property they wore purchasing 
v1r.s under probr.tc court pr•)Ccedings in tho .Uistrict Court 
of Box Elder County, Utah, that the csta.tc hc.d not boen 
closed or settled or a.ny d'Jterminntion mo.do n.s to who 
,trerc the heirs of the estntc of rbshington Pocntello ~ de-
cc,-~_scd, or ~2.1y decree of distribution had boon made 
in so.id cst...,_te. 
8th: Excepts to CC\ch B.nd every finding made in 
P::r0.grs.ph 15 of s~,id findi 'lgs of fact so.vo 0..nd except 
tho first portaLning to tho a.ppointmcnt of Charles b, 
Foxlcy o..s ".dministrc.tor ~nd the findings that letters 
of c,dmin.istr,.,_tion ·"·-·ere en the 12th do.y of Jccnunry, 1920, 
issued out of this Ccurt to tho said Ch:-..rlcs E. Foxloy 
on sr>.id estate, but excepts to c.ll of tho bo..ln.nco of 
s~id findings that the said Foxlcy ~ns tho legally ap-
pointed representative of Jche heirs; tho.t he failed to 
tnko "-ny lcgr.tl stops to rocJvor tho o..llcged undivided 
one-third intorost; th,•.t th3 heirs of Washington Poco.-
tcllo, docot'scd., .~t nll tim3s knci'r th::l.t such n.dminis• 
tr.:'.tor represented them c,nd the estc..to; excepts to the 
0r·urt 's finding th "'.t tJ-1.or o is no proof tho.t the c,dmin-
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Trnnscri;_-,t 
,jl' istro..tor of the estntc did anything v:rong; cmc 
pccinlly excepts to tho findings of the Court thr.t the I 
ceedings in tho estnto of ~,·inshington Pocc.te llo, decensec 
vmrc regular in so fn.r c.s o..dministered; thr:,t from Jn.num 
1920, to the filing of this complaint tho.t Ch~.rlos L. Fe 
v:o..s the r epr cscnto. ti vo of the said ostat cnnd the heirs c 
sr.id estntc. This exception is bused upon the Court's 0 
record in the esta to of Wh.shington Pocn. tcllo, deceased, 
the administrntor since the date of his appointment v.r:1s 
legnlly n.cting ropresentn.tive of the Court and not the r 
resentative of tho heirs, o.nd the Probate Court record 
offered nnd accepted in evidence by the Court mc..rkcd ph 
tiffs' Exhibit "l~11 , and it 1vn.s the legnl duty of tho Dis 
Court of Box Elder County, Ut2h~ at all times since tho 
day of Jn.nunry, 1920 to see the estate of V!ashingtcn Po 
tcllo was properly nnd legally administered. 
9th: Exc opts to en ch nnd every finding c cntn.ined i 
1 
Pnragrn.ph 16 of said finding, nnd pa.rticulo.rly excepts 1 
findings thnt A-mnso. L. Clark nnd Joseph E. ·Robinscn 8-t i 
time tho.t they purchased tho.t 80 :1cros of lnnd hrd no k! 
led 'So or- nc t:lc e th<1 tCh0.r los E. Fox loy hnd bucn ~tppointci 
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~- administrator of the estate of Washington.Pooa• 
· tello and had no knowledr:,e or notice of any fraudulent 
or unlnwful acts on the pRrt of A .• I. Grover and Charles 
E. Foxley; o.nd ex~epts to the findings that there is no 
~idence of any conniving or conspiring of A. I. Grover 
®d Charles 1. Foxley and objects to the findings that 
J\ •. I. Grover owned s.nd had legal title to the undi vicl.ed 
one-third interest of the land formerly m.ned by Washington 
Poc-:tello, deceased, and objects· to the findings that at 
all times since :WJD.rch 12th, 1925, that the defendants were 
not tenants in common "Vtri th the heirs of Washington Poca-
tello, deceased, but suid defendants owned all of said. 
lnnd in fee si~.ple. This exception is based upon the 
fClct that the Court in mrtking sc.id finding: ignored the 
Court's ovm record c.nd the Court's duty in n.dmin.istering 
"the cst~te of -~·-~shington Poc.:-.t ello, decensod, o..n9, ignored 
the record of the prob.~,te ?roceodinr;s in the esto. te of 
,,Ll.shington Poc~:~tello, dece1sed, thr.t w::1s ~dmi tted in evi-
donee by the Court (p. Exhibit 11M,.). 
lOth: Excepts to each and every. finding contr?.ined. in 
Pnrc.grnph 17 of sni d findi 1gs of facts, pnrticulo.r ly c:-r-
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$ cepts to tho finding th: t on December 3rd, 191~ 
thc.t Ro..y Po ca. tell o vr:'_S of the n ge of seven yonrs, :"'.nd o.t 
time of filing tbc petition heroin Ra.y Pocn mllo wns of 
o.ge of 26 yours; thc.t so.id finding is positively contr~ry: 
tho testimony of Fred A. Gross, Supcrintendrmt of Fort H.'\f 
Indian Reservation, who testified from tho records of thei 
1-In.ll Indian R3servntion thct such records shovr tha·t Ro.y Pt 
tello wrts born in 1917 (sec pn_go 12 Reporter's Trrnscript 
exceptions to all tho bnlo..nco of sPid Pnro.grr..ph 17 is bna 
upon the fact tho.t the same Court th:-1 t mode tho findings 
assumed jurisdiction over the est8.to of ;~:--:..shington 1-·oc:-tol 
deceased, on tho 12th dn.y of Jrmur>_ry, 1820, wr1on it :'1)poil 
Chnrles E. Foxley as nd.ministr"tor of s0.id esto.to; th't tl 
sc.id Charles E. Foxloy did filo with sr.id Court on NU'.rch: 
1921, o.n instru..•twnt des ignntod his finn.l o.ccount n_nd poti1 
for settlement where .he disclosed to the Court thf\.t only 
$1,000.00 ho.d been paid to the First Nntionn.l Ba.nk of Poc1 
tello for the deed of Vlushi11gton Pocntollo, (1 ceo:'. sed, rmd 
the Court during a.ll tho yco.rs since Mnrch 3rd, 1921, f.~.i 
ed, refused nnd neglected to perform its duty ;'\_nd hold r, 
hcc.ring upon ~-:--.id finnl n.ccount or tc..ko r>,ny o..ction in tho 
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nscr ~,, t 
· .f ostnte of ·::r..shington Poont3llo, decensed, Gll 
which f1:'.cts WD.s introduced in evidence "nd before the 
·rt (r~. Exhibit "r"). 
11th: Excepts to the findings contained in Paragraph 
tl'1':'.t the cst[".te of ~~f\.shington Pocs-.t~llo, deceased, or 
1heirs of s~id estnte had paid no t1xes or legal assess-
1ts, levied or assessed ..,gn.inst sr.id prcpcrty. or n.ny 
~,·t thereof thr-t the dcfendnnts ~nd their immediate pre-
.·wssors in interest have cn.ch and every ycnr since l9la 
1d flll tr-.xes f'.nd assessment levies e.J.ch yc'J.r Ggainst the 
:tl; t1~is exception is based on tho f~ct thnt the evidence, 
}Ords, a.nd tho l~vr in this cn.sc cstabli shod beyond pre-
venture of doubt thn.t Ao I. Grover never obtc..ined either 
:lcg~l or cqui tn.ble title in the sc.id undi vi dod one-third 
-~Elrest of Sf' id premises th"' t the C:.efcnda.nts l~masa L. 
1rk :md Josenh E. Robinson, Grover's grn.ntces could ob-
in no gro~ tor or better title tho.n their grnntor caul d 
rtvcy, consequently, the dcfendRnts hc.ving notice of the 
perfection of their grantor's title never obtQined either 
lcgo.l or equitable ti tlc in tl1l undi vi dod one-third inter-
in Sflid promises .:-.nd the record ~tnd evidence shows, ~nd 
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S- ·: it is rdmittod by defend:1nts c.nd found by the ( 
thn t the prop crt~· vro.s r·cnted en.ch "\JC n.r for a substo.ntial 
;. _,,, 
rental and collected by tho defendants. 
12th: Exccrts to ccrtnin f~ndings of fnct crnt~incd 
.• 
P':'..ragr:-.ph 20, in p~.rticul~r o.s follov-.rs; thc.t .~. •• I. Grover 
~" ' I . 
p2id the sum of (,3,000.00 for ~ w-,tcr-right; this oxcopti 
")': -;_.:· 
is bo.s~d o_n tho f.Mct th8.t the defcnd~nts introduced the r 
' ... " -~ ~.l 
ord in evidence f:howing . th:::1.t Grover contr':'.cted for this w 
.. ,. :· :.~ r 
right in M!:~.rch, 1918, (d. Exhibit "4") nine months before I 
.,,. .. 
~rop~r~~Y. vm.s decreed and thn t he pn.id only <flOO.OO down n: 1 
• 1,1 ~ 
subsequent to hit l'.J!"ongful obtaining ond filing of record 
~ ~ •' ~ ' . 
deed of Washingtc n Pocatello rnd Minnie Pocntcllo,. the sn 
. :. I . . . . 
A. : ~-· Grover, on Jn.nu8.ry 2nd, 1920, mortgogcd snid prcmb 
to the state of t tech r.nd obtr:dned a loan of -iP7 ,000.00 sea' 
ed by a first mortgnge on snid promises a.nd pr,id the bo.la: 
. . 
of the purchase Irice of snid WQter-right from the proccc, 1 
of said loan, all of which fc.cts nppen.r in the Philips rb 
stract (d. Exhibit 115 11 ); excepts further to the finding i 
said Po.ragrn.ph tJ::"t sum of ;ii;4900.00 the Court finc1s vr·'.S r, 
.. , 
rea.sono.ble cc.sh nnrket vr..lue for the prc:-rj sos r.t ·tho tiMe 
thH t so. id property 1:~rns decreed n.nd 1m en .c~. I. Grover i~.rron , 
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~ fully obt~ined 1nd filed tho said deed of reo-
;~: this exception is b~\SCd on the f~ct thnt the tes-
:;imony md recoros in the case shovts (p. Exhibit 11 0 11 ) 
.:i~~~t .~.. I.· Grover h""'-d in October, 1919 ~ o.ppliod for o. 
lor'n from the St".te ·or Utn'1. in the nmount of ~7 ~000.00 
_on tho snid premise·s, nnd did under sworn nffido.vit (p. 
ixhibit "o") set tho value of the lnnd o.t ''lil300.00 per 
c.crc~ ::m6 the fnct tha.t Grover obto.ined o. loStn from the 
~ stc.te 6n j8.nu11ry ·2nd, 1920, of ~7 ,000.00 proves the hrnd 
h~.d r;_ V:J.lue of r:bcut <t>l5,000.0Q Ctt the timo it V~S- de-. 
creed. 
13th: Excepts to Pnrn.grc.ph 24 'of the. findings of. 
; . . 
f"'.ct wherein the Court found · th" t the pl;:-·i ntiffs or o.ny 
one of them ho.vo rib rights therein and tho sole· ov:ners df 
, .. ~t'lid rea.l cstc>.te ~.rc the defcndfi:nts Amo.su L. Clr,rk and 
. Joseph ~ • .tiobinson, on the ground thr'-t so.id findings rs 
1 not supported in n.ny vmy by any testimony presented by 
tho d~fcndnnts in this cnso. and is contr~ry to ~11 of tho 
·ovidonco and r~cords produ6ed in;thc cnso. 
14th: Excepts to cv~ry ruling o.nd finding conta.incd 
in Pnrc..gr;.tph 25 of the fi J.d .;_nc;s of f_..,_ct on J.;he ground~ 
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~ tho.t tr o s;:-id findin&;s of fn.ct n.re imm·~.torio.l, 
entirely outside of tho record rmd the f~.cts foun(1 in ~-11 , 
said Pnra.gra.pb 2E noes not tend to prove or disDrovc :1ny 1 
tho issues beforE tho Court to bc ciecided in t 1-is case; pl' 
tiffs particul"r ly except to the lf'1 st c lc.1..1.So of said findi' 
PQrngrnph 25, -.:yhcrcin the Court found these plr>:.intiffs have 
subjected -~~-tvmsel vos to tho lo.ws of the Stn.tc of Utn.h in th 
bringing of this suit; th~t tho plnintiffs o.re subject 
to the sr.me l::r;;rs rolnting to the prosecution of suits w1~ich 
govern any other citizen of this state; this exception is 
based upon the fnct C1 is closed by the testimony rmd records 
of the case which sho1:.-s thr;.t nei thor pl,_intiffs or their 
ancestor Washington Poe-:' tcllo, dococ..scd, ever of their ovm 
volition soul":'ht ~nv·rolief from this Court; thr.t their f.:>.thl 
..... •J 
Washington Pocr.tcllo, 0ocoased, V'"S brought into the Court 
Box Elder County, Utah, by tho ~.rtful and designing YJrite 
mnn in order thr. t the v.rhi to mf\n :might obts.in 1 cgn.l title to 
his property :for a pf\ltry consideration; thrtt the lJistrict 
Court of Box Elder Ccunty, Ut8h, nssumed ':'lnd took over jur• 
isdiction of the cst....,_tc of Y"'.ctos O.:m, r-:1.d of nll the heirs 
nnd doscc:1.C~"1_n~s of Y'l.otos C'y;8, 'J..nd ~.:f"tcr ttc settlement of 
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-~anscript G the estate of Yaotes Owa the same court assumed 
Ld took over jurisdiction of the estate of Washington 
10atello, deceased, and the matter of the settlement of 
lid estate is still in the hands of this District Court 
1settled and undisposed of, and all the plaintiffs are 
>ing in this action is dema1ding of the Court a deter-
ination of their rights, which for over 20 years the 
Jurt has failed, refused, and neglected to settle. 
15th: Excepts to Paragraph 26 of said findings of 
!let on the gro1.m.d that the said finding and each and 
very part thereof is largely a repetition of the volum-
nous previous findings made by the Court, but plaintiffs 
gain specially except to the findings in said Paragraph 
6 wherein the Court found that the defendants .Amasa L. 
lark and Joseph E. Robinson are ovmcrs in fee simple of 
an undivided one-third interest in said premises that 
hey purchased the same without notice or knowledge of any 
f the matters set out by ~1laintiffs in their complaint 
nd excepts to the finding that defcndnn ts were furnished 
nabstract of title approve? by the State of Utah, as 
uch a finding is inunato:r-inl, and in no way established 
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£ good. title or any title in the defendant; exc1 
to the finding that GrovE;r paid all taxes each year on 
lands and ovmed the same continuously and openly and Jl' 
iously in fee sjmple as against all persons 1Nhosoever; 
excepts to the finding that the defendants have claime4 
cupied and farmed said premises in fee simple, and have· 
~:.11 taxes lcviec and assessed against said land, and ha, 
continuously, o:t:enly, notoriously, and peaceably owned 
held the said premises in foe simple as ~~gainst the pl~ 
the a&ninistratcr of said estate end all tho world; thj 
caption is basec upon the fact that during all the YO\ 
tioned by the Ccurt in said finding that an undivided~ 
third interest j n said premises belonging to thG ostat 
Washington Pocat cllo, deceased, was in tho Court's own 
and in process cf probation and never settled and ctistr' 
and in mo.ldng ·so.idfincl ing 26, the Court again ignored 
record in the estate of Washington Pocatello, deceased, 
was introduced in evidence (p. Exhibit "M"). 
l~th: Excepts to Paragraph 27 in said findings wb 
the Court found A. I. Grover is now dead, tho.t AlbertS 
is long sinco dead, that U. F. Diteman is not a rcsidcni 
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Utah~ is aged and inform, that the First N~tion• 
~1 &mk of Pocatello has been liquidated~ that all tho 
lnstrumcnts of tho cscron except vhat is offered in ev-
idonce have been dcstroycld. This exception is based on 
the ground that nll said findings are inunaterial and do 
.not tend to prove or disprove any of the issues in this 
co.se; that if the parties mentioned were alive they could 
not change tho record by any testimony; plaintiffs espec-
ially except to the further finding in said Paragrop h 
that by rcQson of long lapse of time, nearly 20 years, 
the pr~rties hereto are ~ln<J.ble to procure testimony in 
support of their cla lin or to refute the same; that the 
claims of plrlintiffs heroin are now stale claims; tho.t if 
the snid First Ho.tional Bank of Pocatello, Idaho, escrow 
holncr, made any unauthorized delivery of said deed, then 
the a.dministra tor of said l~ashington Pocatello estate 
~d the heirs of said estate, by. their subsequent acts, 
wnivcd tho porforma~ ce of tho conditions, and ratified 
the stdd delivery by s~id subsequent acts and raised the 
presumption of ratification of said dolivery and are now 
estopped by rGo.son of latches, silence, a.nd other conduct 
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7 on their pnrt and on the pnrt of the o.dministra, 
tor herein as hEretofore found from nt this time prosecur 
ing this action. Thnt such findings are error on part of 
the Court and is not supported by any evidence by reason.: 
of the fact tho. t the record shows thn.t this Court did, Gl 
the 12th day of January, 1920, appoint the administrator 
of thE ostat0 of' Washington Pocatello, deceased, that the 
by tho Court c.sfumcd complete jurisdiction over the esta 
. . 
of Washington Pccatello, deceased, the administrator bei' 
an officer of tl:e Court, all nets of administrator 1vas su .. 
ject to this Cou.rt's supervision and direction and that 
said administrator did, on the 3rd day of :March, 1921, pr 
sent to this Cm.:rt a genera 1 account setting forth quito 
specifically whrt had been done in the estate of Wo.shingt. 
Poc~tello, deccrsed, and petitioned this Court to sot a 
date for hearinr- and pass upon the acts of the o.dministr& 
tor but that during all the years from the 3rd of lvhrch, 
1921, to the date this suit was filed.., this Court fniled,_. 
refused, and neElectcd to perform its duty and take MY 
action in the mf' ttor; that during a 11 those years tho pla 
tiffs, o..3 heirs of tho cstn tc of 'Vln.shing;t~..1r... ro 0 a toL.o, hrl 
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1 no control or right of control over said prom-
;cs except throu~h the administrator and this Court; 
:10 only ln.tchos, si lcncc or other conduct that could be 
,mrgcd as a.u.ostoppcl in this c2-sc has to be charged 
:,ninst tho Court by reason of the neglect of the Court 
J 
~,perform its duty in~ cQsc pending on its calendar 
· ~d the Court can .'lot nov·r charge lc,tches against the 
·~irs of the csta tc. If the Court had performed its 
uty in 1921 or o. t any time since the filing of the 
~Jcount of the o.dministrcctor, tho fc,cts in this case 
-ould hn.vc been discovered long ago, n.ll of such facts 
cfcndants hc.d full knovrlodgc of. 
17th: Excepts to P~ragraph 28 of tho findings 
f fact whcrd. n t':1c Court found th~ t plm ntiffs first 
n.use of action w.1.s barred by tho statute of limi ta-
2ions of the Sto. -t'3 of Utah n.nd particularly_ by the pro-
isions of Sections 104-2-5, 104-2-6, 104-2-7, 104-2-19, 
nd by Subdivision 3 of Section 104-2-24 of tho Revised 
tn~tos of Utah 1933; on the ground first, the Statutes 
f Lirni t9. tions of the Sta to of Utah caJmot run aga:i nst 
ho plaintiffs v.rho are brdli.an$J. wards of' the govern-
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7 mont~ and second, for the reason that during 
all the years from January 12th,. 1920, to and includiJit 
this do. tc, that the estate of Washington Poco. tcllo, dec1 
ed. including the determination of the heirship of Washj 
ton Pocatello, deceased, and the rights of inherito.nae 
the lcga.lly determined heirs by this Court has been dm 
all these :rears o.n.d is today sti 11 in process of settle• 
and has stood· en the docket and in the h8.nds of this COl 
unsettled; that probate proceedings are indivisible, t~ 
oontinuc e.s one pending proceeding from the dt1.te of thl 
appointment of the administrator until his nccounts :we 
settled and he is discharged and the Statute of Limitnt: 
does not com.111cnce to run until there is a final scttlem 
of tl e estate rr fina.l settlement of tho question invol' 
that such finding is against public policy. 
18th: Excepts to Po.ragraph 29 of snid findings vm 
in tho Court finds against all of the rlilogntions of th 
plaintiffs' complaint and in favor ofall the nffirmo.ti\ 
a.llegations of the defendants. Cn tho ground that sucb 
findings nrc net supported by any evidence in this case 
is ccntrary to all of the evidence 8.nd records of this 
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ranscript 
f and contrary to and in opposition to the luw 
r the cnso. 
That in support of all and o~.ch n.nd every one of 
.he foregoing cxcoptio~1s plaintiffs herein incorpora to 
nd makes a. pn.rt of this Bill of Exceptions, ns proof 
,f all nnd each !!nd cvGryone of said exceptions tho com-
>lcte record ~nd testi:nony taken n.t and during tho 
irio.l by the Cou~t rep·)rter of said Court c..s herein-
tfter follows to-wit: 
REPORrER'S TRANSCRIPT 
INDEX 
~red A Gross 
llirect 
10 
Cross 
"""T4 
ucy Pocatello Johnson 23 29 
oscphinc Poca tcllo 30 
nnsa L. Clark 37 42 
oseph E. Robinson 47 51 
Redirect 
16 
(Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
Recross 
17 
BE IT REMEI,:IBERED, that on Thursday, September 
~th, 1939, nt ten A.M., the trial of_thc above entitled 
nuse wns hnd before Ho'l• Levds Jones, District Judge .. 
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Transcript 
,f wi thcut a jury, in the court room of the above 
na:rnod court, at Brigham City, Box Elder County, Statccf 
Utah; P. C. O'Lalley, osq. and Goer ge lhson, csq. c..ppear-
ing n.s counsel for the plaintiff; o.nd Wm. J. Lovre, esq.· 
appearing as ccunsel for the defendants, -vmeroupon the 
following proceedings were had: 
THE CvORT: Laura :Morris, special administratrix, 'VI 
Clark nnd Rc bir,son, arc you ree,dy, gentlemen: 
MR. c 'ML\.LI EY: Vve arc. ready. 
MR. LOYE: Yes, Before proceeding, I ho.vo hero a sup 
plemental answer that I now CI.Sk leave to file. It raisq 
no now questions of fact,· o.s is presented by dccument9.11 
ov~dcr.cc. The supplemental answer roads: 
(Reading). 
2:ili. 0 'Mli.LLEY: vrc object to it on tho ground it is' : 
imma torial, irrelevant and incompetent, and not a prcpGr·: 1 
dcfona o, and is in no -rmy binding upon these parties, o.n 
it is not a proper record in this case; and upon tho fui'· 
thor ground that this same question vr:.s raised in::. reef 
• 
co.sc in Utah, and the ·Federal Court decided that it is~· 1 
an estoppel md could not operate as an estoppel as ~,gai 
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:r,'. ·:s:: r ipt 
f my clients in this co.se; and thnt it would not 
wen operate as an estoppel ns against the United States 
~cYerll:'"":',-21~"\., and if the court sees fit to a.dmi t it, we want 
?ermission to enter a genaral denial. 
THE COURT: You make no objection on the ground of 
s~prise, or the fact that it is just served this morning• 
MR. O'MALLEY: Uo, I vro.ive thn.t. 
THE CCtJRT: The ansv.r3r may be filed. 
11R. 0 1 1~\LLEY: The racord may shovr tho.t plaintiffs 
deny eo.ch and every allegltion in the suppl~mental answer. 
MR. L0":1E: I assume so; the statute does that anyvro.y. 
THE COURT: Do we have a reply here.ut all? 
MR. LOV"lE: Yes. 
MR. O'lviALLEY: Yes, -'!e have a reply. 
THE COUR'D: The record may show you huve o. general 
den;~lof this supplementn.l n.nswer. 
MR. 0 'Ml\I.LEY: We submit plaintiffs 1 exhibit 11A n 
for identification, the s:une being u United Stn tes Po. tent 
issuod to Ynotes Own, the so..me being a certified copy of 
tho original pntcnt on file in the Recar der 1 s office of 
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Transcript 
If l,lt. La.·;r,: No objection. 
THE C01JRT: Exhibit 11A11 is received. 
l'R. OM.IU..LEY: I ·went to }"!..ave this m'J.rked for identification 
as plaintiffs' exlibit 11 B11 • 
MR. LO'::lS: We o.rc going to offer the n.bstract ,~rhich covers 
this. You '"'l n m'1.Li:-~g tho record. 
NR. O'Mi'l.LLEY: Plr.intiff now offers in evidence Plaintiffs' 
Exhibit 11 Bn, beinr the escrov: a.g;roemont with the bnnk or th 
affidavit. 
TEE COURT: Received. 
P.lR. O'M.ALLEY: I novr offer in evidence Pltdntiffs' Exhibit. 
11 C", petition for 1 otters of a.dministration in tho estate o 
Yaotes 0<~rn.. 
MR. LOVVE: May I ask, in offerin.g this poti tion, 'Lro you fl 
lo·wing it up yJi th some deer eo? 
MR. 0 '1.:Ul.LLEY: Following it up y.Ji th the findings of fn.ct n 
conclusions of lav: and decree. 
TEE co UR j_' : It \:Q l J. b c t G c 0 i V8 a.., 
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·anscript . 
Petition for uroba.to of vrill of Jrunos Brovvn, !D ~ 
lee::::. sed. 
t. LO~VE: Vlc object to it on the ground it is immater-
tl, irrelevant and incompetent. 
i. O'M .. -~LLEY: The decrop decrees both estates, and that 
3 the only ro~son why I h::1.ve offered this, because the 
~cree in tho first inst<1nce mentions both estates. 
~ OOt~T: It may be received. 
1. O'r.1"l.LLEY: I suppose, Ilr. Lm:re, you will now stipu-
1te thn.t 1·1r. n. E. Getz vm.s n ppointod and qua.lified and 
::ted as l0gal c,dministrator of tho estate of Yaotes 
wa nnd J~.mcs Brovm, deceased. 
R. L0v7E: Yes, vro so stipula.te. 
R. 0 1 Ht~LLEY: Now, plaintiff offers in evidence plain-
iffs' Exhibit "E", the findings of fact o..nd conclusions 
f l:~.1rr m0cde by Justin D. Call in the osto. te of Yaotcs 
~. dcce::Lscd. I believe the same findings cover the 
rown ostC1 to. 
R. Lor.E: No 0 bj cction. 
THE COURT: Received. 
··: :R,, 0 '!i:\.LLEY: Mr. Lovm, -~ 1s su,.,.:::-; you ·'I.T" v:ri] l:tn;, "to 
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Tro.nscript 
/O stipulr.te that tho final discharge of W, E, Ge·. 
as administrator in tho estate of Ynotes Own wns execut81 : 
entered on December 14th# on Fehrurtry 14th1 1937, 1927. ~~ 
the estate closed. If necessn.ry, vre ·will have a ccrtifi 
copy •. 
MR. LOVffi: The fj_ml decree was signed November 7th, 191 
TEE COlRT: No. 
MR. 0 'VJ~.LLEY: Ct:t that offer out. 
THE COURT: This is a decree, the 7th of November, 1919 •. · 
MR. O'M!LLEY: Yes# I am entering the two decrees. Pl:li 
tiffs now offer in evidence Plaintiffs' Exhibit "F", ad 
ree of distribution in the mutter of the estnte of YaotE 
Owa, deceased, bE:ing a certified copy, tdc en from the C( 
Recorder's office of Box Elder County. 
11R. LOvVE: Dnted, the 7th of November, 1919. 
MR. 0 'MALLEY: YEs dated the 7th of November, 1919, 
MR. LOWE: No.objections. 
THE COURT: Received. 
1\J.lR. 0 'Nli.~-LLEY: We likovris o offer in evidence plaintiffs' ... 
E~ibit "G", beir g n certified copy of tho decree o~ dis·.: 
bution of tho ost8.tes of James Brown n:nd Jane Broim, deo.,. 
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/I both of them, dated November 7th and filed Nov-
'mber 7th, 1919. • 
R. LOY~: No objections. 
1IE CCFRT: Recei vod. 
iR. O'M. . .'.LLEY: lJoy-r, r.Ir. Lowe, ar-~ you 11\'illing to stipulate 
;hat the est::.. to of Yc..d:; cs 0\vu. was finally closed, and fintl.l 
lischarge filed of record o.s of the 14th do.y of February, 
.927. 
TI. LO'VIrE: I don't sec tho mat3riality of it. 
P.. 0 'Nk\.LLEY: Just to show thl t the esta tc '1/liUS closed, 
bhat is ~11. 
'P .• Lm~!E: The record novr discloses tho..t the finn.l de-
.::crcc of distribution vms entered. I don't s oe that it is 
111ntcrin.l when the administrator vvn.s discharged. 
MR. o•r.:~.LLEY: If the court thinks it is not material, I 
:Am not going to press it. 
THE C01JRT: I think it is goi:Ll.g to encumber the record 
unnoccsso.rily to have tho.t in there. 
~Tit. 0'1\L~lLEY: i~.ll right. 
THE COURT: I will sustain tho· objection. 
MR. O•r,r:~LLEY: PWntiffs now offer in evidence Plaintiffs' 
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Trnnscript 
II Exhibit "H", photostatic copies of escrow ~gre 
as o.ppen~ing upon the front of the envelope cont"ining ti 
crow agreement bctv.roen Wo.shington Pocn tello and u. F. l!i" 
on deposit vd th tr e First No.tional Bank of Pocatello, ld: 
a letter cb.ted December 14th, 1917 ,' Tiri tten by ;,.lbcrt Sn 
agent for U. F. Dj tcman, to the First JITntioml Bank of 
Idaho; and a photostatic copy of a letter, photogra~~ 
it should be--of E letter dated December 24th, 1917, v.Tf 
by .u.lbert Saylor to the First National Bank of Pocatello: 
with the 1'Jri tton receipt upon said letter for the return· 
three 1:undrcd dollars, and another receipt dated Decombct 
for receint of thr return of $300.00, and n photographic 
of letter dated Fcbrunry 23rd, 1918, ,.,rritten to n. :U, S( 
Cashier of the First National Bank of Pocatello, Idaho, 
by Albert Saylor, and a photographic copy of a special p· 
of attorney signed by u. F. lJi ternan, v:i tnossed by W, B., 
and ,Hazel Christensen, r.ppointing one A. I. Grover as ln~ 
attorney for tho said u. F. Di ternan in .all matters porta; 
to said oscrov.r. l~e offer this nll in one exhibit. 
l.ffi. LC'XE: I understand that there is in the files of th 
case a stipulr>tion, in CJ..n effort to economize, or rm cff1 
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Tro.:'.lscript 
to arrive at the facts--! mi.ght state for the II 
record that ~.:r. C'}i.1.lley and I, on or about the 21st 
of August, met at the First Security Bank in Pooatelloo 
:ath : . .ir. Service, ~j • .u. Service, who vm.s the former 
cashier of the old F.irst Natioml Bonk of Pocc.tello, 
Which is now defunct, and after spending sometime in 
going over the matter with Hr. Service, we entered into 
this stipul~tion: {reading the stipulation). Now, that 
escrow was excluded, tho. t is, I as sumo was excluded 
by counsel for tho plaintiff, and if thQ court is now 
infonncd of his offer, v~"0 ha.ve no objection to the 
offering of these exhibits under that stipulation. 
THE COlRT: They raay .be received, then. 
MRo LOWE: Iby it nmv be stipulated, Mro O'I\fu.llcy, 
thnt this constitutes all of the records that arc now 
vd th the First ~L~tional Bank. 
THE COURT: Tht-.t co.n be found. ·:" 
MR. LO!.'TE: That co.n be found v~ri th the First Nc .. tiom.l 
Ba.nk. 
MR. O'MALLEY: V'fc ha.vc made a search. 
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Trnnscript 
1 :2. MR. O'Ml\.Ll.EY: I did not m~.ke n.ny search, Ins 
Mr. Service and he said he could not find ony, I now off 
in evidence plnintiffs' Exhibit "I", being a certified co 
of an affidc..vi t of 1... I. Grover ns taken from the record& 
the County Recorder's office of Box Elder Comty, Utah, 
MR. LCY.n:E: No objections. 
THE COU~T: :-wceived. 
I.TR. 0'1/u':..Ll.EY: Tre ~e nm; offering in evidence plaintiff& 
Exhibit "J'', being a certified copy of nn applica.tionfor 
loan made by .Albert I Grover, on or about the 11th do.y of 
October, 1919, to the Sta to Land Boo.rd of the State of Ut 
for a loa.n of seven thouso.nd dolln.rs on the pranises desot 
ed in this case, said copy bearing the certificate o.nd s' 
of the State Land Board of the Sta.te of Utah, 
l.!IR. L0 1."JE: \!\'"e desire, for the purpose of the record, to 
object to the introduction of Exhibit "J11 on the ground i 
tends to encumber tho record, and as not being taken from 
the public records of Box Elder County. 
T}~ COL~T~ Pro forma, it may be received, 
HR~ C'"l'L'T_.T.EY: 1k no'v o.f'fcr i!l evidence plo.intiffs' Bxhi~ 
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/}... cscrov; c. -;reement in the .i."irst National Bank 
f Pocatello, Idaho, and executed by ·,~Qshington and 
;_~,~=-~ Pocatello t'1e second day of February,. 1917, 
~roJ. ·y in tho pac·c of p::-.pors as already introduced in 
~- ·r::.0cnce. 
II .• LO""E: No objections. 
'!3 CCURT: Recei vcd. 
TI. C 'I-~·~i,L:CY: ·::o novr offer in evidence plaintiffs' 
~hibi t "L",. being a. certified copy of et farm lease made 
nd executed on the 5th dr:y of Lhrch, 1923, by and be-
'""tv.rocn ;~. I. Grover and G. K. Takago.ki, for tho lease 
tho prc~ises involved in this ~ction, for tho 
-~-'8".rs 1923, 1924, 1925, c.s filed of record in the 
:ounty Recorder's office of Box Elder County, Utah. 
JR. Lo~·E: No objectim s. 
j:~HE CCtJRT: It may be received. 
:xhibi t "t:", being n. certified copy of the first pc-
;ition for letters of ndministre1.tion made by Ch':'.rl8s 
'• Fo:~lcy on tho ost".tc of Washington Poc:J.tollo, do-. 
ICrLscd, in B. x Eld.)r Count~/, nnd amended pcti tion for 
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Tra.nscript 
1 ~ letters of adm··ni~trc.tion made by Foxley on the 
same estate, nnd letters of administration of Charles E, ~ 
ley, the final account and petition for settlement1 all fi: 
ed by Chnrl9s E. Foxley ond petition for distribution of tl 
estate o.nd the order fixing the time for settlement, and tl 
notices by the clerk of the court~ continuing this by cent! 
ing the last notice do.ted the 13th day of February, 1922, 
nt ten o'clock ~.M. 
IJR. LOJE: Is this all the records? 
1/:R .• 0'}/rli.ILEY: I don't knovr whether it is, or not. It is 
supposed to be all. 
MR. LOWE: You hf.1.ven' t got the request of these Indians f01 
the appointment of Mr. Foxley. 
),ffi. O'Mli.LLEY: I am willing to introduce the 1molc record, 
MR. LOT'£: If the Court please, :Mr. 0 'Malley is offering 1 
I 
the second petition without apparently offering here this 
request signed by Minnie Pocatello, Lucy Poco.tello --
1m. 0 'MALLEY: Th::tt can be included. I will include the 
whole record. 
MR. LO~;'E: Yfc certninly would object to the introduction~o: : 
these instrLtmonts without having included evcrythingof~ 
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petition • 
.• 0'~~-.. LL:SY: -.h~.t petition? 
R. LC'E: For letters of o..dministrc..tion. 
~, C''l.LLI.EY: I -:·rill include th8.t in the offer, the 
~e record. 
JR. 10'.-:E: No objection to the introduction of the ·whole 
·.'"-rd. 
PE C01RT: Probate 355, the Estate of Y•ushington Poca-
;ollo 1 the files ~re all rccci ved in evidence. 
-fRo 0 1l!1l.ILEY: If the record requiresthe certificate, 
[ v.d.ll hc..vc the certifico.te complete. 
-!HE CCURT: .. ill right .. 
1R. O'ML'~.LLEY: Call IIr. Gross. 
FRED l1.. GROSS 
witness produced in bcho.lf of tho plaintiff, being 
~irst duly sworn, testified c..s folloTrs: 
DIRECT EX.i~H~I.: .. TIOI'T • 
. ilR. 0 'l·ti.LLE Y: Q. You mo. y state your n'lmc. 
\. Fred ... '!.. Gross. 
~. i~ut is your official occupation with the Govcrnmc~t. 
~. Superintendent of the Fort B'"'.ll Indian Rcsarv['_tic·., .. 
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Transcript 
13 Q How long hr,vo ycu been superintendent of the 
Fort Hnll Indian Hcsorvo..tion? 
L I entered on duty on December 24th, 1929. 
Q Hc.ve you continuously ~ctcd in that capacity ever since?• 
~).. Yes, Sir. 
Q ;J..S superintendent of the F'ort Hnll Indian Reservation, h~· 
you a cc.mploto list of all Indio.ns li"Tiing on tho Fort !full 
Indio..n Reservation in your c2re and custodyZ 
A I have kept a ccmplcte r ccord at the Fort Hall 1~gency pt 
taining to the reservation. 
Q You didn't }:nO'r.r ,.~~ashingtcn Pocatello? 
A No, Sir. 
Q Or Minnie Pocatello? .i.l. No, Sir. 
Q They wore b:)th dead before you arrived there? 
.h Yos, Sir. 
Q Do the records of tho Fort Ho.ll Indian Rosorvn tion revel 
cr show v!ho was ~.-:r.shingtcn Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello 
J.i.. Y os, Sir .. 
Q -:;,)'lc WOTO t.hcy? 
I~m. LC::s: ·we oh~joet -to that n..s rwt the best evidence. 
'I ~ ,• ·~ • i 
Kl.l .. 0l1il.AliJm:r~ It is preliminary by way of ~ho1ving they • 
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Ji Indians • 
.• LO~·IE: The records are the best evidence. 
t. O'rJt\.LLEY: Q. Did you bring all these records with 
I did bring some records with me, yes, sir. 
Have you got any record of -~~ashington Pocatello and 
: ~in..Tlie Pocatello? 
I believe I have. 
.. Would you please get them? Do the records that you 
9.Ve in your custody show the relationship of Washington 
ocatello and Minnie Pocatello to the goverrunent? 
I ¥rould answer yes to that. Ji-e have a number of rec-
rds here that indicate the relationship of the Indians 
o the reservati~n, to this case, I preswne • 
• ~e all of these Indians on the reservation enrolled? 
Yes, Sir. 
.. ·· 
Is that enrollment in your care and custody? 
_.· 
Yes, sir. 
Yia.s ~1Tashington Pocatello and Minnie Pocatello each 
::nrolled - in order to make them Indians - enrolled on 
he Fort Hall Reservation? 
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Transcript _ 
1 ~ A Yes, sir. 
Q You may state Y.'hether or not any records show Washingto~· 
Pocatello or Minnie Pocatello had ever received a registra-
tion of competenc~r from the United States Govermnont. 
1-.. There is no record there to show tho.t they did., 
Q No r cgi strati on to show that they did. What tribe of 
Indians were they? 
A Shoshones. 
Q Does your reco:rd show when Vwashington Pocatello died? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What time did te die according to your record? 
A Washington Pocftello died on ~il 27th, 1917, 
Q Have you a~ record of the death of Minnie Pocatello, 
his wife, or do you know a.bout when that occurred? 
A Minnie Pocntello died May 22nd, 1927. 
Q 1927. Do you know tho heirs of ~w-ashington and 1.1Jinnie 
Pocatello? 
li. Yes, sir. 
Q Who are the heirs of Washington Poca. tdlo and Minnie Poe• 
atello? 
A, Lucy Poca:t3llo Johnson, Josephine Pocatello, ~~bud 
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/ Pocatello Racehorse, and Ha.y Pocatello. 
/~ 
That is,the four persons mentioned in this action? 
The four children. 
Four children. Those were the only children so far 
the records of the Fort Hall Indian Reservation reveal? 
Yes. sir. 
Have you got a record of the date of the birth of 
· Pocatello? 
_The records show that he was born in 1917. I do 
have the date of the mo~th. 
You do not have the date of the month. 
No. sir. 
~Now, you may state whethJr or not those four heirs 
ITashington Pocatello are still living on the Fort 
1 Indian Reservation. 
_}s, sir. 
· ....... 
rhoy are wards of the govermnent? 
Yes, sir. 
Uld subject to tho tribal rights and rulea o.nd 
t;:: 
lh tions? 
~os, sir. 
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Transcript 
10- Q. On tho Fort Hall Indian Reservation? 
A Yes, sir. 
'f. 
Q Now, you may state briefly what funds these Indians 
receive from the government or the reservntion lands, how 
o.r e they handled? 
i1. .ti.ll of the income of the property nrc listed through the 
Agency, fro:..11 cho office ut Fort Hnll, and paid out to them 
from the office there, over my signature. I have to sign 
tho checks. 
Q And that pertrd ns to any income of their lnnd, or s:-.lc 
of stock op anything in connection with the reservation, 
does it not? 
A An Indian may have poultry or property of thnt kind, aD 
he handles it entirely on his own initiative, his own rccor 
but any livestock, like cattle, probably, or any income fra 
tho lands, we h~v,dle that through tho office, but if they 
some of their work, or any lf'bor outside, why, of course, 
they receive that. 
Q Suppose they hE ve income from land, that goes through 
the of~ico,. and tl nt is only paid out on theirnpplico.tion? 
.l'.. Yes, sir. 
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Transcript 
/6 Q. And if sales of land are made for them, 
you assume supervision over that? 
1-/~ Yes, sir. 
~-Q Now, you may state whether, if you know, during the 
last ten years, whether any of the heirs of 1•ashington 
! .. Pocatello have mentionel or spoken to you f.llbout having 
·some interest down he.L·e that should be taken care of? 
·A They have talked to me about it many times repeatedly 
and wanted me to help them to bring some action to get 
that money that they said they didn't get. Or course. 
I didn't know much about it. I told them they would 
have to have an abstract of title, and they would have 
:.:·to employ an attorney to help them. 
rR. 0 'rALLEY: I believe that is all. 
CROSS EXA.MINATICN • 
.rnn. LO~TE: Q. They spoke to you about wanting your 
·assistance to get tho.t money they didn't get? 
~:R • 0 'WJ\.LLEY: Q Did you hear him? 
.A I didn •t understan:i ·what he said to me. 
·:MR. LO,'E: Q That co·1.versation .. or part of the con-
vorso.tion between you and the Indians was in reference 
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16 to the money they didn't get from tho sale of 
their land? 
A Yes, sir. They said they had some land dmvn here tha-t 
i.'JB.s sold without tl:-Ioir getting any proceeds from it. 
Q You spoke of noney being received by you ~d pnid out 
you, about lands ovmed by the Indir.ns, nncl by thn.t you 
t}rln. t tl. o land un<· or reservation, or unnor restriction from 
the govcrrunont, don't you? That is part of the roservu· 
tion, is it, in Idaho? 
A That is part of the reservation, an Indian having been 
alloted a 11 the income from their lands, oi ther going to 
Indian allottee, or the heirs of the deceased allottoes. 
Q You never did attempt to tnke jurisdiction of this par· 
ticular area of ground, did you? 
A No, sir. 
MR. 0 'Ml'~LEY: Just a moment. I move to strike out the 
answer, and I obj cct to the question as incompetent, irrc: 
event and i~~tcrial. 
THE COURT: Overruled--the ans-rmr mny r emn.in. 
:MR. 10\VE: Q You novcr c-lid receive any returns from tho! 
lands for distribution, have you? 
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17 A. No, sir. 
~ .. ~nd these p~.rticulur In lians complained to you that 
they didn't get any of the money for which their property 
\'FctS sold, and such complai Tts have been made to you par-
ticulo.rly o.fter you went in~o the office at Fort Hall as 
~n official of the Indian reserv~tion; is that correct? 
·A Yes, sir. 
': These pc-.rticular Indians never claimed by statemEmts 
to you that they o•;\rned any lnnd dovm in Box Elder County, 
~did they? 
~A Yes, it vrould nm:mnt to that. They cln.imcd the land, 
~and they nGver ~;ot tho moiuy for it. T hey clo.imed the 
land. 
Q Tho particulnr complaint; wn.s that the lo.nd had been 
sold ::md they h2.dn 't rccci vcd the proceeds of tho sn.le? 
:.\. I 1·rould not say just ex~ctly which. They complained 
::to me nbout this money, und th~~t n.s I recall, the land 
W-1.s disposed of in some manner, und they didn't get the 
whole proceeds for it. I would not say exo..ctly yes or 
no to your question, but th1 t is the wo..y they discussed 
it w:i. th mo. Th,.. t is the rc::tson they n.re here today, be-
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11 cause they have insisted on tho. t money which th~ 
didn't get. 
MR. Lm'JE: I think thn t is all. 
REDIRECT EXJJf:Ii'!:>.TH' ·:r. 
1ffi. 0 'l1L.\.LLEY: Q Any of this money thnt o.ny of these I1d 
or any of the Indians on the Rcservntion roccivod, you jua: 
testified, I think, that they could not tr-Jcc o.nd spend ~ 
this money, thorns elves, for any purpose, 11ri thout perrnissic 
from you, until the time p:c-.ssed upon those things; is tlm1. 
right? 
MR. Lo~~.E: Thn.t is objected to ~.s calling for the conclusi 
of the v'Ti tnc s s. 
THE COtTRT: He mny nnswor. 
THE ~:i'IT1TESS: There arc two qu e:stions there. I believe, 
arcn 't there? 
MR. O'MALLEY: Strike thn.t. 
Q As to these Indians on the Roserv8.tion, all the money 
that pusses to them from their businc:ss, they cannot c1.isp~ 
of this for any purpose they wnnt to, till you petss upon 
A It is nccessnry for me to s ip;n the checks before ::my m1 
can bE used in their business. I believe I answcrod thnt 
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IS' question bofol"'C• 
Q D0 the heirs of l•rlshington Pocntello, do they have 
very much money coming to them from the rental of' lands, 
v:,ry much rent coming to them, for their lands on the 
Reservation, or other la'tlds? 
MR. Lo-·'E: I object to th1t E'.s immn.tcrin.l. 
· T:-z CCURT: The objcctL.>n is sustained. 
l:R. 0 'I..U"l..LLEY: Q In other ·words, you have control of 
.;.ll the money thnt c.ny of thcs e Indians r ocoi ve for any-
thins sold on the Roscrvntion, outside of -r;hat is pro-
·duced or p--.id to them? 
A I hn.vo .control of n.ll money which comas into my 
office, ::tnd I receipt f:Jr it. 
~ I don 1 t know whether I n.skcd you this or not; the 
heirs of "V."nshington Poe l.tello, Lucy Poc['..tcllo Johnson, 
1::'ud Poc'ltollo Racohorsl), Josephine Poca.tcllo, Ray 
Poe~:. tcllo, ore they sti 11 wc..rds of the, govornmcnt2 
il Yes, sir. 
·1 HCi.s rtny ctJrtifica.te of conpctcntcy over been issued 
:to either one of them? 
)\ No, sir. 
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O'Ei.LLEY: Thnt is o.ll. 
RECROSS EX.:\.MINATION. 
NLR. LOV:E: ~ Spco..king of the heirs of :'~ashington Poc~tello 
I show you here an instrument in tho files of tho estate of 
Y:-n.shington Pocntcllo, signed Minnie Pocn.tollo; you undcrS'Il 
that she wo..s the. T-rifo of ': 1 r:~shington Poco..tollo? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q .n.nd Lucy Poccrtcllo Ivhtso, that is one of the clr.ughtcrs? 
i .. Yos, sir. 
Q And Maud Poca.tollo? .ti.• Yes, sir. 
Q That is one of the daughters? 
L Yes, sir. 
Q ll.nd the no.me Rr,_co]1orsc, thnt is the husb~nd 's n.:'.mc, is i 
not? 
1~ Thrtt is right-;; l1c h~~s recGntly died. 
Q That is, tho husband died? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q .L>-nd in addition. to IV.iinnic, who died in 1927, there :--.rc 
two other children of Washington Pocf'.tollo, besides Lucy rtn 
~-~nud, one of them is Rny and the other is Josephine. 
L Yes, sir. 
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Q 
IJ' These IndiQns aro highly educated, are they 
tot? 
~~ Hm"l is thnt? 
~-l The heirs of 1Y':'..shington Poco. tcllo were highly educa-
--• 
r:~?d• were they not? 
~ They are educated, I would sa.y. 
~J· O'Mi..LLEY: Q Ho ~skcd you if they o.ro highly ed-
teo. ted. 
·• Yes. 
\,. Tell ~the court uhat education they hnve? 
or course, it depends on ·what he means by highly 
.;·:~ducn.ted. I don't consider than highly cduc!::ttod, none 
f them. They ho..vo a common school education. I don't 
nov,r so much c...bcut !Irs. Lucy Pocatello Johnson. I don't 
now hovv much oducntion she hc.s. She speaks Bnglish. 
he understands it some, but I don't know ~bout her cd-
cntion. 
,~ -; 
•• l 
:-:si::'·' YTould you say she vvas highly educated? 
-~h!'j Josephine hn.s more educ~tion than she hns, than the 
:\l:v 
ther two. They nrc not highly oducn ted, never went 
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If' beyond high school, none of them. 
Q Did they go tc school ~-t Fort Ho.ll? 
.n. Yes, sir. Josephine nnd Ray vrent to the Sherman River 
Co.lifornia Fort school, but thnt is not nn o.ccredited hig 
school, or u schcol of higher educo.tion than just the eig 
grade. 
Q They o.rc the two youncest children? 
.;_\. Yes, sir. 
Q Now, the heirs of -~~n.shington Pocr.tello, in fo.ct, o.ll U 
Indians, isn't it n fo.ct thnt they come to you or to the 
headquarters there for information on pretty neo.rly evert 
concerning them? 
A They come for almost everything under the sun th~t you 
think of. They consider the agency and the superintendeD 
of fie e the plo.ce for inforJilQ tion and advice. Thn.t is n 11 
common thing. 
Q They depend upon the Government and upon the f1gency foi 
practically everything, do they not ? 
.. ~, In the way of information nnd advice, they do, yes, al 
Q How long have you been in the service, or an Indit:tn a~ 
A. I st&rtoo in l~1.y ten years ago. 
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IY Q During all thr.t ti;no, during the ten years 
·.t you h8.ve been an officer at Fort E~ ll Reservrt tion, 
•t it n fact that from your observations, the Indians 
not p2-~' any r.ttention to ~t::~.te la"t'is, or State education 
anything pertaining to outside o.ffn.irs? 
I could not so..y thnt they did not pay any attention. I 
lnk they pay some at;:;ention, but not a. great deal of 
~cntion. They pay more attention, a ma.jority, or some 
them, after they roach the position in life or stage 
:life, vrherc they tnke the same place, you might say 
tc_, :'S some of tho rfhito neighbors do~ 
Do th0y rcc~d the pnpors nnd discuss things.? 
)n 2-. g en oral wn.y. 
But a. majority of them do not? 
I would say a ma.jori ty of them do :::1ot. 
They rely entirely and depend entirely upon your agency? 
Prn.ctica.lly • 
.t~nd the Government? -'., Practicc.lly so, I would say. 
O•r.;,LI..EY: That is 1ll. 
LO~rJE: Q Did you h1ppen to know Rebecca. Pocatello? 
Yes, slr. 
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Q 1ic..s she an interpreter here in court, or do: 
hn.ppen to knm~r a1:out that? 
li. I would not rEcr.tll. I have seen her. 
Q She was a Carlisle grn.duate? 
.. 1. Yes--vre 11, I v ould not say grf.l.dua te, because the Indi~~ 
go to Carlisle and come back--all gradun tes are not grndUB 
but sh~ was ~ very intelligent person. 
Q I recall, wher some of these Indian matters were in co\ 
here, that thoro vms an interpreter by the name of Rebecca 
o.nd she sn.id she 1rms from the Carlisle Indian School? 
A That is right. 
Q She is th9 one, is she? 
A I think she is the one. 
Q Rebecca, is sl e related in some '~Nay to Minnie? 
A She vro.s o. sister-in-law, I believe. I think Minnie Po( 
I 
tello v~s her sister, half sister, or full sister. 
Q But us to the relationship botw·een Rebecca. and 11rtshing1 
Poco.tello, what wa.s tha.t? 
A She t.vns m:trri od to a man by the nrunc of Po cr-. tollo. T}U 
• t I is how she gets the nnmo of Pocrt.tello, but not ··rLshinr on 
brother, I don't believe. 
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2 0 Q She wns r:::tthor outstanding o.nd pretty well 
educated? 
t~ She wn.s pretty vrell cduco.tcd, yes. 
~ "l.nd she did net as interpreter? 
-A. She understands the English lttnguage. She wn.s able 
to speak the English language, etc. 
):R. LO . .'!E : Tho. t i s a 11. 
1ffio C '1[,:\.LLEY: Q. Rebecca Poca.t ello 1rms not a member of 
~ ·:ashington's family, ~-'b .. shington Pocntello? 
: \ She wr'.s just his sister-in-law·. 
,ffi. 0 'E.,~LLE Y: Tho. t is all. 
rHE CCURT: Q. Mr. f'lross, -rrhctt vr-:',s the policy in your 
lcpn.rtment b':'.ck ':'.round 1g2o '·'.'t th rcg:1rd to these Indians 
-mo left tho RcsorvGtion o.nd 0ecumc residents o.nd citizens 
,f the Stntos thctt they moved into; V!cts it your attitude 
·:;hc.t they could not become ci cizons of the United Sto.tos 
hen they left the Fort Hnll aescrvution, or was it your. 
ttitudo o.nd policy thn.t vhcr 3 the Indinn left the Reser-
<l.tion a.nd went to n.nothor St::\. te, thn.t he could become 
ci tizon of that Stn.te? 
Prior to 1924 thoro -r,'::'.s n question nbout thr.\t. It vns 
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:>.; settled in 1924 by congressional action. However, 
all Indians o,ro citizens of the United States. I vrou~d sa.y': 
prior to 1924 thEre ma.y hetve been o.. question. f.lbout it, but 
it vms settled tl:en, about fifteen years o.go. 
THE COURT: Q Sj nee tho.t time tho policy of your department. 
is not to take o.:r-y attitude particulo.rly about the law of 
citizenship of' an Indin.n to become n. citizen of the Sto.te 
into which ho moves? 
.l~ No, if he lost citizenship anyvJherc, he hn.·s his nllotment-":: 
the Indian nt Fcrt Hall has nn allotment. He would h-:tve 
lo.nds, just tho sf.lmc ns you would hnve,. if he left the Stnte· 
THE COURT: Tho..nl: you. I merely wanted to get your answer, 
MR. LC:E: Q Do those Indians vote, rr. Gross? 
A They do, m:1ny of them do vote. Tho.t is a question thQt 
is debatable, hmovcr. If some citizen trJces a notion he 
wants to con test n.n Indinn voting, he may be successful, ~7c 
have Indians tlk'l t have served on juries, n.nd so on, so thnt 
tho law would recognize them as citizens o Then the question-. 
of the s everencc of their tribal relations enters into tho 
question too. 
Q Thnt is purely a legal question. 
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~I .H. Yes. I don't know how Ut8..h is on that quos-
1n. Your Attorney General is pretty v\roll ini'ormod on 
. >SC things, 1{!-. Chez. 
Yes, Mro Chez wns C1.ttor::1.oy in scmo of those Indian 
: tr..tc mo.tters. 
:: Yes. 
, 0'J.1i\LLEY: Q Do your r 3cords reveal whether or not 
::.:_3hington Pocr:tello ':',nd 1Ii 1nie Poc~.tello ever loft the 
-~t Ho..ll Reservation 8.nd r ,3sided in Utah? 
·.:.-I cot'_ld not so..y thc..t off ho..nd. I don't believe that 
:--~'Y dido They had allotments, both of them, and I don't 
" licve they over loft the Fort Hall Roserva. tion per-
:-::::Jcntly. They may hn.ve loft for a short duration, but 
_)on 't believe they ever left there pormr:.nontly. Their 
... ~o.tcs were probn.ted by the depo.rtmont of interior, so 
.. tt, nt leo..st, they Ywro re3i dents o.ll tho.t time. 
::.--! 
Tho Government h~s Q spoc~~l system of probating the 
.~l\tcs of Indic.ns? 
-::r:--
They h.1.vc o..ttornoys appointed to ho.ndlo tho ffi['_ttors, 
I tho s t::t tc lctw govornc o They follow tho sta tc law. 
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~ 
1 
·- So f.,_r as docent goes, they follovr the Stnte laws 
In other ,~rords, in Idaho the sta tc laws apply to the deced~· 
in Uta.h it nppliEs to tho decec1ent here, and in -,-iyoming it 
applies to tho dEcedent there. 
Q They follow tJ:. e lavv of decent and distribution of the St 
of Iduho? 
1~ That is right. 
:MR. C 'Ml1.LLEY: TJ:.o.t is all. 
:MR • LOY.'E : Thtt t i s n 11. 
LUCY POCLTEI.LO JOHNSON: 
n witness producE-d in behalf of the plaintiff, being first ... 
duly sworn, testified ns follows: 
DIRECT EX.t..MIR\.TICN. 
l.JR. O'W•J!.EY: Q You may state your name. 
1~ Lucy. 
Q Speak up loud. Lucy Pocatello Johnsen. 
Q You arc a dau~htcr of hnshington Pocatello and l·.i:L'1io 
Pocatello~ 
I.. Yos, sir. 
Q And Maud Po ca. tcllo Ra.cehorse is your sister? 
~~ Yes, sir. 
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Q .-.·:~.nd Josephine Pocntello is your sister? ).:.1... 
Yes, sir • 
.1.1.nd R8.y Pcc:ttcllo is -rour brcthcr? 
Yes, sir. 
And th~t is nll of the children living of u~shington 
oc~tollo nnd Linnic ~oc~tello, is it not? 
They nre 8.11 living today • 
. ,,hero do. you reside, nnd where do you and your sisters 
nd brother reside? 
L Fort Hall Rescrv~tic1.. 
Hc·w lcng ho.ve you boon r osi ding at tho Fer t Hall 
:ndin.n Res crv~ ti on2 
• ;~11 my life. 
""Fore you born thoro? 
Yes, sir • 
... nd the rest of ' .. -C'·ur f1.mily, your sisters and brother, 
-··mro they ~11 bC'rn there? 
Yes, sir. 
YC'ur f:J. thor o.nd mother, -.-~~~shingtcn Poco.tello and 
·• 
11linnie Pocn.tello, how long did they li vc 0n tho Fcrt Hall 
Indin.n Roservn.tion? 
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22. A My father lived there sixteen years, and my mot.:: 
her lived there fifty years. 
Q lJid your father or your mother, either one, ever live 
dm·m here in Box Elder County, Utah? 
.;.\.. ITo, they never lived here o They oJ,ly visited here. 
Q Your father's father, thfl-t 't";as Chief Pocatello, Tms henoP 
];... That vre.s my grandmother's grandfather. Grandfather. 
Q Your grandfather vms Chief Pocatello? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did he ever live around in this section of the country 
dawn here in Utah? 
..t• He lived here when he was married to the daughter of 
Chief Tosogero. 
Q How long did your grandfather live in the Fort Hall Ind·t:; 
ian Reservation? 
1l. My Grandfather? 
Q That is Chief Pocatello? 
.... He lived there and around here, both places. I could no 
tell you because I was not born there. I didn't know the 
Chief. 
Q But your fa-thor and your motl1er lived on the Fort Ilall 
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Indian Reserv':l.-tion for about sixteen years be-)3 
re your father died. 
Yes, sir. 
They never moved away from there? 
No, sir. 
l'hey never moved from there and they lived at Fort 
-1 all that time? 
Yes, sir. 
l:Tm•r, Lucy, did you ever come to Brigham City before? 
·I have been here lots of times and at l:~ashakie when 
ras a little girl. 
rDo you recall coming to the courthouse here; in other 
~ds, do you recall being here one time on a hearing on 
) estate of Yaotes Owa? 
Yes, v.re were here the last day of the probation. 
Now, Lucy, just as briefly as you can, you tell what 
ll recall happened here on that day? 
• LC'.;E: I object to that asincompetent, irrelevant, 
E COUR.T: Pro forma, I am going to overrule the objec-
--·on ancl let tJ1e rn~+-~or :;o on -:he r-:cr:r d, s.rd we ,_rill 
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:1:) D.rguo it a.t the conclusion. 
r 
MR. LOY(E: May our objection extend to the tostim~·ny, iii~ 
of it, without repeating it? 
. :,;· 
THE COURT: That ruling may stand as to w·ho.t took pb~e 
the cou;rt .room, tho entire matters; we will try.it~: prote~ 
: j' . • ·_\ ( ,;_ • 
your record. 
MR. 0'1''~'>-LLEY: Q. You may go ahead and state it.· 
., •'•\ 
' .. 
L.. They send/ us ~ letter stating that there vras a' probaf 
. ·. .:::·:.. { ~- . -. ;.~ _".:_; ; ; ' .. ,. ·.· ... 
to be on three dnys at Brigham here, and we made .. a\ previa·: 
f ' : • ~J .. : ', ';I : • I '• ·' ' .: ~. : , ' 
.... :·:'. . .·. 
trip to come here. It took us two days, to ·geth~re~ andf:i 
. ~- ~ 1 . . ·~ 
was here only just a little while lvhcn that probation • 
·~-:- ~ .; ·1 J •• - •• 
'i{e, were in the ha~~ he~'e, ~d. we were ~xdit~d; w~ didn't 
. . . . I . . ... ·.. . ·; .· 
no lawyer or anything~ and we didn t know what to do, a• 
'.! • 
well, the Judge v.sked if anybody was interested in ·this 
that they vroro probnting. We said .·vve .didn>t. h<~vc 'rio :la~ 
Well, then, the Judge said if you want.;·~:·lm~jer, !willa. 
. . 
point one. :-.~c soid 8-ll right, nothing else to clo. He 
. ~ . 
·( ,I , - • I ' 
over, and culled ct lawyer by th~ name. of ·F~xloy~ ·and so 
was rushed in hero, for about tvmnty minut.cs: 8.nd Y'C told 
whn t our int~rcsts wore~. and so he- came· in~:· ·\,c listened' 
and then when the court "t7as over, Vlhy, he s~"id, tho. "I:. v:c 
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J-anscript 
one-third of tho land, of our grandfather's 
:t.and, or great-grandfather's land, and that was all we 
mderstood, and the probation vre.s over with then. that 
is nll I c~n recall of that hearing tha.t vte met over 
nerc. 
Q Then what did you do? 
A -·~nd this Foxlcy said, well the probation is all over. 
:We then could go home, he said. "Yfua. t is going to happen 
. .. ·• 
... .:r:,~i . .:;· .. t ( . , . . ... :-
to tho.t one-third ?u we said. He S£-.id, nr got to appoint 
... ~ , ... " 
o.n c.dministrator for that on~-third of the land, and 
. : .... ·. . ~ . , 
-then, vrhc~evcr t.hc land is ~;old, why, you nre going to 
•• f .. 
get wln.t is coming to you. 
........ 
s o, he sc.id, v:.cll, I will bo 
the administrator of Josephine a:Q.d R!ly, and then I will 
take care of the rest, he snid to us, nnd signed on that • 
.. 0~, cour.so., he yms our lawyer. 
Q Do you recall whether you ever v:ent to N.Jr. Foxley's 
().fficc? 
ll Yos, YTO wsnt over. He tqok \lS ?'cr. I don't ~now 
.how. ~'lOf .. ~lock~ over •. -:;'{~.went do..,n the street, and he __ , 
t9ok us into his office and talked to us, and made us . 
sign things. 
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Q I show you a pn.pcr horc in this abstra.ct record; do you 
recognize thf.'..t po.por? 
A Sure. 
Q v:o.s this the paper tho.t Yr. Foxley prepared for you? 
.J.'. . It must be, beca.uso thnt is my hand ~vri ting. 
Q Tho.t is "'r0ur own hand ,Nri ting? 
. h. Yes, sir • 
Q That is your sister's hand writing? 
A Yes, sir, ThP.t is my hand writing. 
Q That is your hand writing'? 
A I don't know nho vvrote mother's name for her. Mo.ybe 
her sister. That is my hand V·triting. 
Q ~·1as t""~ t your mother's mark? 
.H. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1"J1at did Mr. Foxley say, if anything, it was necessary 
for you to do? 
L... Well, tho.t is rtll he sr.id. He srcid thnt if the lnnd 
was sold, he would pa.y us out of it, n.n(l then for the money 
to be paid for Josephine and Ray, pay their gu~rdinn, ~d 
if there was any money for us, he would send it to Fort HrJl1 
for it to be paid tr~ough Fort Y~ll. 
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'- 0 Q. Did Mr. Fox ley say anything to you about 
tther you could go home ? 
Yes, he told us to go 'lome no·w, we were through. 
Did h.e say anything to you about looking after your 
;erests2 
That is wh.f1t he said. ~~e said . ., I am your lawyer, I 
ll attend to everythin'; for you. He said, you just 
lve it in my hands, he said. 
Do you recall e bout hJw long it was before you ever 
1rd anything a. bout the matter after that? 
It was soon after father passed away. I think it vras 
st about a year or so, when Donner was superintendent, 
r, then 'life heard something about money coming from Brig-
n, nine hundred doll:.rs. Donner exT)la:i.ned to us that 
llr hundred dollars '.v-as to come to us heirs, and five 
ndred doll:-·.rs to the lawyer, and so wo took the money, 
rsclvcs, th~re in the office, and then my mother said, 
ore is not enough for thr-.t lmd; wo o..re not getting 
ything out of th:.t lnnd; th;.t is our lcmd; it looks us 
:lUgh th~t is not 0ncug;h. What sh;.tll vvc do? Then 't'fe 
lc1, ,._.oJ.l, let'~ ~~ the Superintel!Jjdent, and have the 
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Transcript 
.:2 ~ money sent bo.ck to him; we wen 't keep' it home; 
·will just send it bC~.ck, unless they pr\y us more thGn th~t 
hundred doll~.Ts, or vv·o will let the l:.tnd go out of oursel 
'V7C hove n right to sec toe:; the dood is to th:-:.t l":nc1, So, 
told Donnsro Eo s:;.ic1 c.ll right, I v·ill r<.grco ,.'l.th you on 
Fe sc.id, th."' t is not enough, rnd so he sn.id, ''TO v.;ill send 
money beck. Th~.t is tho 1:-~st I ho~rd of th::t money, It 
sent over to us ~.:J.d it vn"'.s sent b.'\ck. It h·~s been still 
sto..nding thc.t -..·my, from that time on. 
Q. That is nll you hoftrd nbout it from thn.t time on? 
L Yes. 
Q But you ho.vc 2-t different times spoken to tho supcrint 
dent? 
J.. \";-ell, I hc~vc tnlked -.;•vith tho strperintcndcnt nbout ton 
crs, a time or two, ':".nd tried to get n footholcl some 11'D-y, 
th~J.t we could t:::.ko it up, 11nd then our supc rintendcnt s?.i~ 
tho.. t we h~-.d to hire on other lo:tryer b cfor e ·we over could tt 
that lund or tho money. ''J"E; were helpless, bcco..uso wo ,·~art 
Government w~.rds. ''.~c had tc h:-vo nn outside l8Yvycr. 
'-!. I take it, thc.t nci thor you nor any of your brothers oJ 
sisters ever got nny of thn.t money? 
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~a .. -~. l'Jo' they nc:vcr got any of it. 
Q l:one of the money r;,_s ever paid to ei thGr one of you? 
... No, none of us ever got ~ cent, even got Et red penny, 
not 1:1. red penny. ''e never oven got that. 
1.~. O'E~'-LLEY: Thnt is nll. 
MR. LC"E: Q. You s~y you spent considerable time dovvn 
at Vlashnkie, Lucy? 
~· Yes, I have been to 1'Vnshnkic- lotsr of times. 
Q ·Your friends and rel~tives .live there at Wnshakic? 
... Yes, my ~unt li vc3 there. 
Q You hc.vc lived th3re considcrn.ble time, yourself, 
h~vcn 1t you? 
1. looll, not live tr 3re, but just visit, something like 
two weeks or for a d1y, or something like that. fhat 
is the longest I ho.vJ ever stayed ~-t '.~hshakie. 
Q 1•hen did you first to.lk this m2ttcr over -rd th the 
Indinn Superintendent, whc..t you should have, and about 
your nffn irs? 
' n •jhon Donner, v:hon he ca.mo in, I took it up vd. th him. 
Q. How long ago "Ar~•s th.,_t, Lucy? 
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A. Oh, that is n bout twenty, tvrenty-two years o.go,. 
or twenty-one yo..."\rs, something like th~.t. 
:t"R. LOYE: ~Thf".t is nll. 
MR. 0 'MALLEY: Q. You sny th8.t you spent some time e.t 
Y:nshnkie? 
b. Yes, sir. 
Q Thnt is so.m.e twenty years n.go, "V'm..sn't it, th~t you used 
to visit there? 
1-.. Yes, sir. 
Q :Uo you recall nbout the last time you visited r,t Wo.shakie1 
L. v;·e visited when we would go through on these trips here,_ 
Q. Yes. i1.. ':;e visited when we went on through V~ashakie nnd 
when we went back home. 
Q Have you visited in Wnsha.kie since that time? 
A I visited Wnshnkie when I visited my aunt there, '~hen she 
passed away. 
Q Vilien your o.unt passed nwny? 
1.. Yos sir. 
~ You just vrent to -~·:a.shnkie on visits? 
L Yes. 
lm. 0 'MLLLEY: THnt is o.ll. MR. LOr'JE: Tho. t is o.l1.. 
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2.7 JOSEPHI1~ POCATELLO 
n witness prduced in behnlf of the plaintiff, being first 
duly sworn, testified ns follows. 
DIRECT EXAMIL.\..TION. 
r~~. C'~.:,·~LLEY: Q Stnto your nnn1e plcnsc. 
Josephine PocQtello. 
Q ·.·;here do you li vc -- reside? ~~ l~t Fort IL:'tll Reserva-
tion. 
0. You o..rc n. daughter of ~.:.::-.shin,;ton Pocatello and Minnie 
Poc~.tcllo? 1~ Yes, sir. 
Q Lucy Poc~tello Johnson is your sister? 
"~ Yes, sir. 
Q .llnd Ray Pocn tello is your brother? 
.il. Yes, sir • 
Q Then you four o.re the only children of ·~·--ashington 
Pocntello ~nd Minnie Poc'l.tello? 
... Yes 11 sir. 
Q You den 't recall the time you c8.me to Brigham City 
o.t the time of ~ probr>,tion of an esto.tc; you don't even 
.:~ I just cn.n b::-.rely remember it. 
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2 7 Q You don't remember nnything thrt ha~poned ~.t 
th~t timo2 
.Ll. No, I dcn't. 
1ffi. 0 'ThL:\.LLEY: I think thnt is nll. 
I.IIR. 10-.~E: No cross oxo.min:-1.tion~ 
MR. 0 'IvTh.LLEY: Tl c plaintiff rests. 
:MR. L01.E: ~:ow, 5f the Court ploo..sc, before we proceed, 
there is one mr1.ttcr tho_t I 1vi sh to correct cur plor'.dings on 
In our :::.ns1r·cr, tl e criginr.l rmsvmr filed heroin, •1rc ~ llcgc 
that this f'ction is h'"'rred by tho Stntc stntutos cf limib· 
tions, of tho St[ tc of Utnh, ~nd po.rticul'Lrly by the prov· 
isions of Soctio:n 104-2-5 o.nd 104-2-G; end ,_-"e desire to 
r.tdd to nnotl: or section, 104-2-7. I n.sk permission to ~end 
our nnsvrcr, f\.s tc the first cnusc of ?.ction, by interline:'\• · 
ticn by nc1.ding tJ c ,., cJdi ticnc-.1 section 104-2-7. 
MR. C 'J·~~\LLEY: Nr objection. 
THE CCURT: The r m.c:ndmont mny be mr.de. 
lffi.. LO~.E: If I r o.y do the t by intcr1ineo.tion? 
THE C01JRT: Yes. 
MR. LO""."E: If the Court p1eoso, we hnvo n stipul"'tion whioh 
I will rn:.1.d., It ccntnins p~r~rrnphs ten. I vdll rend 
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, 2.tf parn.graph ten. "It vrill bu further stipulated 
the tri:1l of s:-'.icl c1use thr,t certified copies of Home-
end Proof on file in tho Gcncrt:'..l Ln.nd Office covering 
mcstcnd Entry ·~240r).QQ mr.y be offered ut the trio.l of 
id C:"'.usc subject cnly to the objcctiol"l regarding tho 
tcric-.li ty of the same. 11 I might ste,t c tho.t we have re-
.. ci"n;d from the Lo.nd Office, United Stu tcs Lo.nd Office • 
. ctostr1.tic copies of Homestead Proof, testimony of V':'i t-
JSS, Homestc'l.d Proof, testimony of cln.imD-nt, to support 
: the Homcste~d Proof, testimony of vii tncsses, Eomosteud 
:ocf, testimony of cln.im8.nt. I sent my letter to the 
.mera.l Lrmd Office, tc the commissioner of the General 
md Office 0.t --.[l.shington, to send us photcsta.tic copies 
.' a.ll of the instruments, including the po.tent, ~nd tell-
1g him thc-t it v.~.s required by tho 14th of this month, 
td we would o.. ppreci:,_tc their early r,ttontion to these 
·.ttcrs. I nov1 desire to cffer--first, ho.vc mC'.rkcd these 
1strumcnts ~s dcfcnd'l.nts Exhibit 11 1" und offer them in 
ridcnco .... ,s being p0.rt of the rcccrds in the Gencr~~l Land 
.'fico rel'l. ting to this p:; tent. 
t. C 'rr .. 'J,LEY: ~·~c hnv ~ nC' cbj ect pi.rticulnr ly, cnly on-
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1'r-J.nscri pt 
cttmbering the r8ccrd. I think they o.re incompe 
irrclev8.nt c..nd irrmr1tcrio..l. Th~t is the cnly cbjcction, 
to them. 
THE C01.JR.T: ..:' .. 11 right, the exhibits n.re recoi ved, 
1..~. LO':."E: '~:~e c ffer them for the purpcse 0f shcv'.ting tha.t 
had renounced· their tribn.l rela ticns ::md take up the civf 
life. I shct;ld nlso like the stipulz:-.ticn of counsel thnt 
the ccmplete photostatic files from E'.lshingtcn ~.rc rccei• 
that the r.1.ddi ticnnl entries mny be offered in connection· 
this exhibit, v.rhich hc,s c.lreo.dy been cffered in evidence, 
completing the entire trf:'-nscript cf the pntent files vrith 
erence to this ln.nd_, thr,t they mr.y be nttached nnd mr.de a 
of this exhibit. 
MR. O'N.t\.LLEY: I don't think thnt vre have nny objecticn. 
THE COURT: Very well, th~.t may be the understanding. 
they ccmc th11t may be doomed n p~rt of the record. 
MR. 0 'M:\.LLEY: Yes. 
r::R.. 10~-."'E: Thnt is s0.tisfnctory. Thot is n complete file 
THE CC1TRT: Tho ~pplicaticn fer the hcmesteo.d, ~nd t>Thc na 
the fees, n.nd str~.tements 11.s tc:. whether the applicant elm 
he vrns n citigon c·f tho Stnte, cf the United St;'..tcs, ·,.nd 
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J.. ~ lJ{. 10~--E: Yos. 
1. C'~~ ... LIEY: Th[\t i.s immnteric.l. Tha.t ca.n be n.dded. 
1. 10'-"E: Yes. ~:\~"'';, if the Ccurt please, fer the pur-
·"sc cf s::.ving time, v"e huve a letter here from the 
-:unty Trc::-_sur;T in ref ,;renee to tho taxes. ~-:e can prcb-
. ;ly stipul"'te with counsel as to the pcyfuent cf these 
1x1.;s, I might st~.t3 that \"e are in c. position to prove 
10t the lett .:;r cf t 1.0 (;cunty 'l'ren sur or of Box Elder 
:unty, Uto.h, states, th:..t it uppeEJ.rs from Box Elder 
unty 's recrrds the. t tbc cast ha.lf of the southeast 
.w.rter of section t~mlve, township eleven north, range 
'Nest, vn.s f"1.sscssed fer the first time in 1919 to Yactes 
m., an Indi "n. Frr·n 1920 tc 1925, inclusive, it v'\.1!1.5 
Jscsscd tc •• I. Gr )Vor, .':lnd from 1926 to 1938, inc Jus-
e, vro.s ::1ssessed to Jcseph E. Robinson o.nd J.·-~.mr,sa. L. C1a.rk. 
c to.xcs h'"'vc been paid each ycnr bofrre delinquency vJi th 
c oxccpticn cf 1921, 1922, 1924, ~l.nd those vrorc rc-
emod by ..... I. Grrvor. ~~;hen ta.xos ."'.rc p~id before de-
nqucncy, \:._·c keep nc, roccrd cf the, per son paying the tnx. 
"ovor, it is generally n.ssurned thc-.t tho cvvncr pays the 
.tos on tho propert-y i:n ris nr.mc. ·•C o.ro i'1 a n~~ sit~,..,, 
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:Z q to prr:vA that: if you YTill stipulate to it, it 
will save us the necessity of calling here the County 
Treasurer. 
MR. O'MALLEY: Yes~ v .. e will stipulate, we are ready to 
stipulate with :you, provided you stipulate that they 
have rented the~e lands all the time. 
rm. LO'WE : Yes. 
MR. 0 'MALLEY: V e are willing to stipulate that these 
men contr8c:ted to pay the taxes, Mr. Lowe, but we don't 
~?-dmi t that t:wy paid our taxes; that the property rented 
all the time, trat the rente.l paid more than the taxes 
from an undivided one-third interest. I am willing to 
stipulate that they paid the taxes--that is the record, 
I am not willing to stipulate that they paid it out of _ 
their own funds. I want to insist that they were paid 01 
of the rentals cf the property. 
MR. I.A'YWE: That is the way I have understood W1r. 0'MalleJ 
contention here, that the taxes, as he alleges, were paic 
from the proceeC' s of the farm. With that stipulation, we 
offer defendantf;' Exhibit "3". 
MR. O':D.rALLEY: With the understanding that theywerepaii 
out of the rentE 1 value of the property. 
MR. Lm!'E: I don't know what the exhibits show. 
~ffi. O'~~LLEY: Well-
MR. LCT:E: At least, we admit that we rented the propert 
and got some returns. 
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THE COURT: Exhibit "~" is received thenco 
Hi.. Lffi"'E: Now, !.r. C•Malley, the pleadings show that 
r.:r. Grover purchased 1 water right for this property. 
We likewise allege improvements. ·vie now show to counsel 
defendA.nts' proposed E-dlibi t 11 4 11 , being a. letter from 
the Utah-Idaho Sugar Company, in reference to a contract 
to purchase, by 1tr. Grover, and his payment~ thereon. 
I ask if you will stipulnte that that letter correctly 
states the facts as to that water application and the 
payments m~de thereon? 
MR. C' 1MALLEY: Y!e will so stipulate. 
}!JR. w··,'E: We therefore offer defendants' exhibit n4" 
in evidence. 
THE cr "L'R T: It is received. 
MR.o Lo-·:E: ~~re now offer in evidence defcnde.nts t exhibit 
11511 b . ,. 
, e1ng an n. bstrnct by John v~. Phillips, extended by 
Norm..1.n Lee, as of tho 28th day of March, -<i.. D. l925, o.t 
tcn:thirty-five .. .~..M., being the abstract of title now 
helct by tho dcfendnn·bs in this action. 
MR. 0 'MALLEY: Just one second, now. We wnnt to gln.nce 
over thisjust n minuto, your Honor. There nre no objec-
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.;<_ ~ tions. 
THE C0URT: All right, it mc.y be received. 
MR. l1H'JE: Thn. t comes up to ond inc 1 ud ed the deed to these 
defendcmts. "fie now offer in evidence, in the Esto.to of .n.ng 
icho.h, deceased, petition for intervention, signed by ~-iillit 
''· Ray, United Stn.tes District Attorney, and Isaac Blair Ev: 
Assistant Uni t-;ed Stntcs Attorney, vd th the stipulation of C( 
sol dated Juno 20th, 1919, oro or of the Court, Justin D, Cal 
dated June 21st, 1919, all of which vrcrc filed in the offiot 
o:f the Clerk of the District Court of Box Elder County, Utah 
June 21st, 1919, together with a motion to dismiss dated Jul' 
28th, 1921, signed by Chr1.rles M. Morris, United States l.ttol'· 
ney, filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court under dat, 
of July 28th, 1931, 1921, an order of dismissal, signed by 
L.lbert i;.. LD.w, Judge, dn.ted July 28th, 1921, filed with the 
clerk of the court on the some dAte. 
]:JR. 0 'M,.'~oLLF~Y: Vie object to the offer on the ground that it 
is incompetent, irrelevant nnd irnmn.terin.l; it is not binding 
in any vmy i:n this cnso; it is " .. Jl. Altogether oifforcnt ~dmilll 
istrator. It has got 11.othing to rlo with this property. It 
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3o 
THE COURT: 
(argument) 
Pro forma, the objection may be overruled, 
Counsel m2.y ::>_rguo the nn tter c.t the conclusion of the 
case. 
rR. O'I~·'l.LLEY: I W:'.nt the record to shcwtha~ vrc object 
on the ground, clso, ths.t it is incompetent, irrclevent 
o.nd inunatcrial, ~nd it is not n.n clement of estoppel 
in nny 11.co..y ".s n.gainst tho plaintiffs in this case. 
TEE COURT: Very 17ell. 
lffi.. to··'E: ~-:e likcYrise offer in evidence, in tho 
Esto.to of .. :<:td-gn.-gec, petition of intervention of 11i 1-
linm ,-~. R'ly :)_I'id Isr.ac Blair Evn.:ns, :Un ted December 18th, 
1918, the stipul::J tion of counsel, de. ted December 16th, 
nnd the order of the Court, Justin l.J. Call, Judge, 
dr.tcd December 18th, 1918, all filed in tho office of 
the clerk of the court under date of l.Jecember 18th, 
· 1918, tho motion to dismiss do. ted July 28th, 1921 by 
: ChJ.rlcs M. Morris, United States Attorney, tho order 
·of dismiss.".l signed by Judge .i~lbort .~.·~0 Ll1"r, under date 
·of July 28th, 1921. 
THE COURT: That is the s0.mo situ:).tion r.s the nrc,:.r; r·"'"' 
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MR. LO"!J'v'E: Yes. Tie likewise offer in evidence the petitio! 
for intervention and the stipulation of counsel, and the 01 
er permitting interventio~ vii th the motion for dismissal a1 
the order of dismissal in the Estate of Geeump, and in the 
estate of Ar-ri-neap. That is the same as the other. 
:t'R. 0 '1v1l.LLEY: The same objection to each and every one of 
them on the same rrounds, without repeating them. 
THE COURT: The same may be received in evidence, pro fon' 
I thin..'k: we will trke our noon recess at this time, 
Thursday, September 14th, 1939. 
1:30 P.M. 
THE COURT: You may proceed. 
lufuf)~.SA L. CLARK 
one of the defendc.nts, ·produced in behalf of the (1efcndant 
being first duly sworn, testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
MR. LOWE: Q. Stf' te your name, please. 
A Amasa L. Clark. 
Q Vfuere do you reside? A Farmington, Utah. 
Q How old arc yon? A Seventy-four. 
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'.~. How long ha.v0 you resided at Farmington? 
All my life. 
\Yhat is your business? A Cashier of the Davis 
::>unt:r Bank, Vice-President and Cashier. 
How long hJ.ve you be"3n affiliated with the Davis 
A Since 1892. 
You have some ecciesiastical positions in the home 
;own? 
:R. 0 '1tr\.LLEY: Just a moment. 
_: :R. 10''1:: I want to qualify him as to the standing in 
~he community. 
viR. 0 'MALLEY: ~"[e object to it as incompetent, irr el-
Jvant and immaterial. 
MR. L01.~:E: Q Have you held some positions other than 
-~-~-~::·the positions with the 0avis County Bank? 
A I served a couple of terms us mayor. I served on 
the county school bonr:l, as treasurer. 
Q 1~y other positions2 
.il I was bishop of the Farmington vra.rd for six years, 
fifteen years. Since ·chat time I have boon in tho scout 
work. I run scout oxcc'.ttivo of tho Salt Lake co1.mcil. 
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3/ 
Q You Ere one of tho defendants in this uctiolt 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You recall ono A. I. Grover in his lifetime? 
L. Yes, sir. 
Q Is he still living? 
A No, sir. 
Q ;~:hen did he diE, if you know? 
A It seems to me a couple of years ago. I cannot rccGll. 
Q You procured a deed from Mr. Grover for the ground in •· 
question on the 12th of Moxch, 1925, did you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q ;~t that time of the tro.nsaction there was delivered to 
this abstract of title vrhich is designated as defendantt, 
exhibit "5 11 ? A. Yes, sir. 
Q 'What was the consideration for this deed? 
A $12,500.00. 
Q I notice the deed is a joint deed to you and Joseph Z, 
Robinson. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q In that considorn tion of ~~12, 500.00, did you assume ~~~ 
ino.cbtni,l:J'-S ~<~o.inst the property? 
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•ansoript 
-:-_3~ ~.\. No._ sir, we got a oleo.r title. 
At that time was there a mortgage? 
Oh, yes, there vm.s a mortgage to the State of Utah 
)T seven thousand dollars. Of course, that was paid, 
1d the taxes were. paid, und other expenses. 
The balance ·r;•.rns paid to llr. Grover in cash"? 
Yes, sir. 
At the time you procur3d this deed, did you have any 
::~ovrledge of any claim on the p~.rt of the plaintiffs in 
1is o.ction to this lo.nd? 
i. 0'~1.\LLEY: That is objected to as incompetent, 
:~\"relevant and immaterial, calling for the conclusion 
:r the wi tnoss and self-serving. 
~ COURT: Overruled. 
l. 0 'MAILEY: Exception. 
No, sir, I didn't. 
t. LCWE: Q After you received this deed, state 
lather or not you went into possession of the property? 
Yes, sir, we did. 
And hnve you and Wx. Robinson had possession of this 
·oporty n.t a.ll times since the cl.n.tc of this deed? 
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:3 :2, A Yo s , sir. 
Q And during thnt time since March A. 12th. 
Q Since N.o.rch 12th, 1925, state whether or not you ha~ 
farmed it ? 
A Yes, sir, v•ro have. 
Q Each and every year ? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What 'V'JUS the condition of the ground when you first 
cured it a.s to being level or other~dse? 
J-.. Well, the parties to whom ,.,e rented it claimed that 
needed a lot of '·rork done to level it, and they v.sked 
buy a fresno, they vm.nted us to buy a fresno, n.nd th::t, 
needed to do a. lot of 1-vork in leveling the grcund, osp' 
ially en the c~st portion. 
Q Did you rru::tke rn a.llowance for that? 
li. Yes, sir. 
Q For those services in the rental of the property? 
il. Ch, yes. 
Q lJVho.t is tho c< ndi tions of the land f' s to being leva 
in good condition for fnrming new ns comp:-'rod rrith whe 
first get +.he l~rd? 
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.41. J] It is in very much bettor condition • 
Q Just explain in detail, if you will, bishop, what 
you mean by that? 
A 1,'ie ho..ve allowed sovcrP.l hundred doll~rs for the lev-
eling that they h~ve done for the work in grading and 
scrn?ing and leveling the ground. It is in much better 
condition now. 
Q Vuring this time since you procured the title to tho 
property, you h~vo paid tho taxes each and every year? 
~\ Yes, siro 
Q You have claimed the land, yourselves? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Openly, and farmed it? 
~~. Yes, sir. 
Q Claimed it as against all persons? 
.u. Y cs , sir • 
Q I ask you vrhethcr or not during tha·t period of time 
o.ny person has disputed your right to the ownership of 
this property prior to the time of the filing of this 
comploi nt2 
A ~To, they haven't• 
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Q VJor e you during any of that time visi tcCI byt 
of these plaintiffs? 
i'l. No, sir. 
Q In rofcrcmce to your not being the ovmcr'? 
A No, sir. 
Q During that time tho property hns been enclosed r.'i th, 
substaLtial oflclosure~ has it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You have keptthat up during all the time, tho fence 
around the property? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q In purchasing this property you relied npon the title 
shovm in the o.bstrnct of title, did you'? 
A Yes, sir. 
MR. O'ML.LLEY: Tbat is objected to as calling for the con, 
sion of the witnEss. 
MR. un~!E: It merely goes to the good faith. 
THE COURT: He me y answer. 
L. Yes, sir. 
1'lR. 0 ':W.tALLEY: Exception. 
1~. les!r we re} ied Olll. t.ll:nat id tle as. shovm. 
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. Jf MR. ur·:E: Q. Did you knovr Albert Saylor 7 
I never saw him. 
, LCY':-E: And ~s to Albert Sr,ylor, are you willing to 
iuul~te that he has been dead for better than twenty 
1rs, ~:r .. 0 'Malley? 
• C'Ml~LEY: Yes, we ·will stipulate the record can 
o\1; that Albert Saylor died n.round 1917, 1918 or 1919 • 
• LC~E: Q. Did you kno-vr U. F. Di ternan? 
I never saw him to know him, no • 
• LO;:·:E: Vie allege here that Mr. Diteman is a non-res-
ent of the State, and now resides near Per tland, Oregon, 
: is a man past eighty-five years of age. ":'ie could not 
ing r:;r. Di ternan down, i C' his testimony was rna terial, 
reason of the fact thac he cannot remember anything 
.::.out it, as being old anl inform, and he don't like to 
stify, but I do want counsel to n.dmit that he is in-
mpotent. Do you happen to know about that, Mr. 
Mnlloy? 
• 0'Nu\LLEY: No, I don't know anything about him. I 
n't think it is material. ·what is your point? 
• L0111.'E: I have a. letter from Nlr. Ditcmn.n that he 
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-:31 cannot remember anything about the trnnsa.ctioQ 
'MR. 0 'Mt~.LLEY: I think it is immaterial, irrelevant end 
].R. LOV'JE: I had better come back to thnt. 
MR. 0 'MLLLEY: ;,.11 right. 
1J1t. Lm~IE: Do you hr.vc n.ny knowledge ns to the First 
al BD.nk of Pcc.':ltc llo, IO.o..ho '? 
A No, sir. 
MR. LC~~'E: It is stipul~tted in this case that tho First!' 
ional Bank of Poc8..tcllo, Idnho ~ is defunct and h~.s bccnl 
n good many years, 1~. O'Mnlley. 
:MR. 0 'M.",.LLEY: Or, I guess about eight or nino ycnrs, 
MR. L01.":E: Q. Did you know Charles E. Foxley? 
.L~. No, sir. 
MR. LOWE: That is all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
:MR. C'M.:'~.LLEY: Q. 1-Tow, Wll". Clark,. you ruside, you sny, 
Farmington? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Of course you never lived on this property? 
:1. No, sir. 
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.J-5~ Q. Ylhen you and Hr. ,Robinson purchased the 
'proporty, it vm.s under a. len.sc, wasn't it, under a 
v~Tittcn lease, ...-;ith 1:'. Jc..p2 
It seems to me it vro.s, yes. 
Q I show you pla.inti ffs' Exhibit 11 1 11 , which has .. boon 
admitted in evidence; do you reca 11 whether, when you 
purchnsed the property, that lease existed on the prop-
erty'? 
A Yes~ sir, this v.ras dated in 1923. 
Q For three years? .Ll. I think that was right, for 
1925, yes. 
Q That lease calls for the deli very of tiJm hundred and 
thirty-t,.7o tons of b 3ets annually. The last year, 1925, 
tl1is lessee delivcre l those boots n.s rental of the fn.rm 
thr.t year? 
A He didn't doli vor it to us. 
Q I mca.n to the sugf'.r corrpa.ny? 
H I don't know. 
Q 1 ~ho collected the rent during all the yours, :Mr. 
Clark, since you ~nd Mr. Robinson bought the property; 
did you or did Mr o Robins. or~? 
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3~' J .. It came to me. 
Q It h~s been rented every ye~r, hasn~t it, since? 
A Yes. 
Q Ho..ven 't you g0t any recollection that this Jap lessee de. 
livered these beets in 1925, to the Sugar Compamy, 232 tons· 
of beets, as rental, out of the first beets? 
.Li. I den 't think I recn.ll any transaction, other th..'1n th6t 
we too~ it probo.bly nfter that. I don't remember about thit:: 
delivery. I didn't handle any transaction concerning these 
beets. 
Q But do you r eca 11 who paid you the rental in 1925? 
li. 1925, no. I can't say just how that was, the amount of 
that rent for 1925. V{e took it in :March. 
Q You don't r ecr 11 ·whether you collected the rental in 1925 
or not? 
A I don't think wo did. 
Q You took the rroperty over in March? 
A Yes, we did. 
Q Haven't you get o.ny recollection of how you collected th. 
rental in 1925 ?·~ 
A I could not state. Thn. t is so long back. I probnbly ~ 
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30 got a record of it, but I don't think it came 
to us. 
Q You don 1 t think it came to you'? 
-A I don 1t think for that year. 
· Q Now, you say it is enclosed by a fence, that is the 
whole property is enclosed by a fence; is that true; the 
-whole eighty acres? About sixty-five acres of it is 
enclosed by a fence; is that right? 
I think it is practically enclosed. I think prob-
ably around on the east 3i de there--
: Q You think the whole eighty acres is enclosed? 
:A I think it may be ope~:l on the. east side. I Can't 
remember. 
Q Now, then, you collected the rent every year since 
1925, did you not? 
A Well, we attempted to collect it. It was due us, 
but some years we lost out because of failure of the 
lessee. 
Q You rented the whole eighty? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, Now, you collected the rmt for the vrhnlP pj~hty 
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whcnevfr you did collect the rent? 
A Yes, sir, that was the understanding. 
Q Now, you spok() a bout it being uneven; do you know wha• 
parts are uneven? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q ·what parts? 1 The east part, specially the northeasi 
part. 
Q That has never been divided into bro-thirds, or one·tl ' 
by a fence, or a~ything, has it? 
A Heavens, no. 
Q You knew, when you purchased the property, Mr. Clark, 
it had been decreed by the probate court, an undivided t1 
thirds to one person, and an undivided one third to anotl 
person, .did you not? 
A No, sir, I dic'n't know it. 
Q You didn't consult the record at all, yourself? 
L. No, sir, I just bought it from the--I assumed that th1 
State of Utah haa passed title. I bought it with the idl : 
that the abstract shows it. 
Q You assumed bE cause the State of Utah had appraised t . 
loan, snd J12·d a Eeven thousand dollar mortgage upon the 
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arty, that that was a good title~ 
.~ Yes, sir. 
BY MR. Mi'l-SON: Q Y~hen you got this property, at the 
time you purchased it from Mr. Grover, you didn't go on 
the property a. t all? 
i~ No. 
Q or your own knowledse you didn't know whether this 
property was gravelly or rough? 
:~ Yes, sir, I did, because I vms on it just after we 
purchased it, yes. 
Q You just -went on it after you purchased it. l.Jid you 
ever have any conversations with A. Ic. Grover relative 
to this piece of property, when you purchased it? 
ll No, I can't say that I did. 
Q You didn't have any conversation with him relative 
to the income he had received from it? 
A I think he said that it vvas leased under good con-
ditions. 
Q That it vvas a bargain,_ good land, under good con-
ditions? 
:'l Yes, sir. 
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Q 57 JJid you ask him v!hat those conditions were? 
A No, sir. 
Q Didn't he ever tell you that he had leased it to these 
Japs for so much rental, orthirty dollars per acre per yen 
A He may have said that, too. He may have said that at 
that time, yes. 
Q Now·, in your opinion, Mr. Clark, a piece of land, rent-. 
ing for thirty dollars per acre, cash rental, per year, refi 
quired a good piece of property? 
A At that time, and what it was after ths.t, in succeeding 
years, is totally different. 
Q You said, :Mr. Clark, that there vas a couple of years tl. 
you never realized any income from this property. Is tmt 
correct? 
A Yes, sir. It 111.ras meager. I know that the rent was not. 
collected. Tie lost most of the rent for tho first few ycax; 
Q . How did you lease it; share lease or cash? 
A I think it was on a cash basis. I think it was on a oat. 
basis later. 
Q Let us see; you said that you purchased it for ;wl2,500,~ . 
..,,~. Yes, sir. 
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3 y Q .. ~t tho time that Mr. Grover sold this prop-
crty he was in strai2;htened financial circumstances, 
wasn't he? 
· I think he was. 
· Q S0 that he was just coming out from under the deal 
with the State Land Board. 
A Yes, sir. He needed it. 
Q How much did you recei vo from this property last 
year? 
it $930.00, I think. 
Q $930.00? By the way, NT. Clark, in 1925, was it, 
· v.rhcn you purchased t,lis property? 
.A Yes, sir. 
Q ~~~hat -v~ras ground selling for in this vicinity of 
this property 1 other ground, that you happen to know, 
of your own knowledge? 
~. At that time land, I guess, good land, vra.s ro rth 
from two hundred to three hundred dollars an acre. 
Q Do you know· of any parcels near by selling for that 
price? 
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3 'j somcvrhere, about ~200~00~ )175.00. I know that 
land dropped to *175.00 later. 
MR. Ml'\.SON: That is all. 
lffi. LOWE: Thut is all. 
JOSEPH E. ROBINS~T 
one of the defendants, produced as a -vvi tness in behalf o 
the dofC'n~ants, tcing first duly s·vrorn, testified s.s ·rol 
DIRECT EXlliviTN.L·~.TION. 
MR. l..()~'JE: State your name. 
A Joseph E. Robinson, 
Q 1Vhat is your ege? Sixty-nine. 
Q ~Where do you reside? J... Salt Lake City. 
Q You are associated with Mr. Clark, who just left the 
witness stand? 
A · Yes, sir. 
Q You are one of tho defendants and a half mmer of thi 
rea 1 estate in question? 
1... Yes, sir. 
Q You have resided in Box Elder County for some yco.rs, 
you? A Yes, sir. 
(; You raised your family in Box Elder County? 
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:/ f .u. We did. 
Q .1.l.nd you ranched in this county?· 1-.. Yes, sir. 
Q .Uo you hn.vo a farm at Fielding? A Yes, sir. 
Q Oversee it? A Yes, sir. 
Q Some of your children still on tho farm? 
.~ None of them. 
Q But you ':rorc a resident of this County for a long 
time, till you moved to Salt lake City? 
.i.\ Yes, sir. 
Q Did you know A. I. Grover? 
A I did. 
Q Did you k:novr this grcund about the fall of 1919 
~nen Mr~ Grov3r is alleged to have purchased it? 
i~ I could no·::; say. I know the terri tory. I had 
been over in ·::;hat neighborhood. 
Q But you ha·in 't paid attention to it? A. No. 
Q I a..sk you '1fhcther you :know vrhothGr Mr. Grover 
farmed that property after 1919? 
-:\. Yes, I kno~1f he farmed it. 
Q State v.rhet~1er or not he farmed it each and every 
yco.r unJ.;i 1 yo ·t purchas od that tract in 1925 in March? 
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A 39 He had farmed it right along, yes. He had hitr 
self worked on it, and they had lived on the farm every yee' 
to get it in shape to water it. 
Q You saw the general operations, in a general way, on the; 
farm? 
A Each and every year, we lived in that neighborhood, clos· 
to me. 
Q There was some leveling done? 
A Yes. Of course, I vrasn 't there every year while he had 
it. Then I vms by there a good dea 1. I didn't pay so much:. 
attention to it 1:vhile he owned it. li.fter we bought the pla 
I was on the place. I vms v~tching it. 
Q You know it was farmed each and every year'? 
Q By him or by his supervision? 
A By him, yes, sir. 
Q Since you procured the deed in March of 1925, you and 
Bishop Clark have farmed it at all times? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q ·rhe Bishop said that you paid $12,500.00; that is oorrea 
Yes, sir. 
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~D Q. You paid the consideration, in addition, 
as set forth in the mortgage? 
~·~ Yes, sir. 
·Q You paid some taxes, and then the balance went to 
Grover. 
A I paid cash for my sh~re right down. 
Q And left it to Bishop Clark, let him finish? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q To care for the straightening up of the title? 
H Yes, sir. 
Q .t'~.t the time you purchased it, did you have 911Y 
~owledge of any claim on the part of these Indians? 
A None whatever. 
Q Of ovmership to the lund? A No, sir. 
Q It has never been called to your attention that they 
claimed any interest in it? A None whatever. 
Q J.\.t no time? 
A At no time. 
Q Each and every year you have been on it, or ycur 
tenants? 
A I h.'J.Ve been on the plhce there and while I go S:'f."6blnd 
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4 ~ by there. I ·was overseeing it. 
Q i~nd you have claimed it adversely? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Under s. claim of right? "\ Yes, sir. 
Q You have fenced it, or kept up the fence? 
J.\ Yes, sir. 
Q Is it entirely enclosed with o. fence? 
A Yes, there is two or three vnres, about three wires, 
around the place. I don't know whether there is any more 
than that, or not. The fence is right nround it. Of coux· 
part is in waste land, down on the river. 
Q Are there irrigation ditches on the property? 
A Yes, sir, there :1ro irrigating ditches. 
Q "~nd were during each and every year? Yss sir. 
Q ~fuat crops have you raised on it? 
.h Raised tomatoes .. beets, hay and grain. 
Q Are they simil8.r to the crops Mr. Grover rai sod inl919 1 
until you got it? 
A Grover, I think he raised beets pretty well. 
Q Most every yoc.r? 
A Yes, sir, right along. 
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41 Q ~\h::.t o.bout you nnd hi~. Clark, have you made 
any improvements by wo.y of leveling the grrund? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Tell the ccurt what you did? 
A On this one side ·vo used a fresno, pushing dovm the 
rJgh places, SO you CJuld get ·water on it, and then fix 
the ditches so you could water it. 
Q T.b~.t would you s:ty the cost of such work am:>untod to? 
u I would not know just ·what that would be. Those that 
did the vrork would 'GlOW more themselves what that work· 
wonld be. 
Q The tenants took it out of the rent? 
A Well, yes. 
Q lJid you know any of these parties, other thnn ~... I. 
Grover-~ilbcrt Saylor, U. F. Diternan or Charles Foxley? 
1~ Neither one of them. 
Q Did you know any--did you know the First National 
Bank of Poca.tello, or any of its officers ot directors? 
A No, sir. 
Q D1·d · you know nnythJ.ng nbout an a llee;ed escrow agree-
mont? T1Jli. • I. ()~''E: Tha. t i s ::·.11. 
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4/ CROSS EXAMINATION 
MR. Mi' .. SCN: Q You stated that you took the cost of levcli~ 
this ground out of the rent; just how did you figure it? 
A By doing this work., we furnished several sncks of lucer 
seed. The fann was run down. 
Q You furnished several sacks of lucern seed? A Yes, s. 
Q Did you f':lrnish anything else? -'~ No, si:r. 
Q To pay for the leveling? I... No, sir. 
Q That is the only consideration you gave for leveling th.: 
farm? 
A We let him have it a little cheaper. He had done some 
extra work. 
Q About ho,~uch less, do you recall? li No. 
Q Now, you were on this farm you say before you purchased 
it? A I have been on there. 
Q Before purchasing it? A In that neighborhood, I say, 
a good many years. 
Q We]l, novr, this piece of propErty lies--if I might di!f1 
a little. The read that goes straight from Tremonton beyOJ, 
the Brown Corner. Do you know where the George Hm'I!D.rd pro1 
erty is? ~. Yes, sir. 
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n 
~ Then you ~o e~st along thut main highway 
for n.pproximr'.toly one mile, up to tho river, and thon 
you h:>.vc to go down about a half 8.. milo; it is c£ f tho 
main hig;hwny? 
i1. Yes. 
Q HQd you ever ocon along thoro, paying any particular 
attention to th~t property before 1925? 
~·~ Not pz;.rticul::tr. I mc..y hz~vc boon dovm there. There 
~~s ~nothcr ro~d, of course, nrcund into Tremonton. 
Q Not many times, had you? 
"'" No. 
Q This lies J.o-r,n off the mn.in highvvn.y? 
:1. Yes. 
Q You didn't have nny particular roo.son to go down 
th..,_ t 7i'Z'. y? Hot pl.rticulr..r. 
Q How much of this ground nc..s unlevol, how many 
:1cros? 
If y9u ~wore on there 1vc could tell. 
f'. . ; j 
...l.p?rox1rno.toly, that vrill be ncar enough. 
A ~·:-ell, I: tl1ink o. third of it. 
Q Novr, if I show y,--:u horo, here is Mr. Grover's 
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Transcript 
4 '3 a.pplicntion for a loan. It so.ys that he hf.l.s sixt~ 
five acres under cultivation, n.nd then tho balance is uncul .. 
tivated. Now, some of this leveling has been done on the fi 
teen a.cres? 
1... V¥hf.l.t do you cell the fifteen acres? 
Q I don't know, myself. I hQven't been en tho property. 
l1. The northc~st portion there, there vro .. s ct eros s-irrig0.-
ting ditch there, and very uneven. The.. t vm.s the \'tor st part 
it • The other, vrhere the buildings wore, thnt ,_,.rcls more leV! 
but there wo.s nn acre, or such a m.o.tter, thoro 1.'!C1.S just a 
svm.le in there, , c hnd to fill thnt up r.nd to grade over the: 
Q That vras over in the northeast portion2 
A That vms on tl1e southwest corner. 
Q How many acres do you think you hr\vc under cultiv8.tion at: 
the present time? ll.. Sixty ~Jeres. 
Q You haven't nny more than that? 
A No, sir. 
Q 1he reason I r>.sk, lf.!l'. Grover's applicn tion snid there wns 
sixty-five acres under cultivation at that time. I don't 
know where he wou.ld got his sixty-five in there. .t~S I undE· 
stand it, there arc tTro ditches thn.t run dia.gonc..l? 
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', 'rr~ns cri pt 
.i:.. 
43 Yes~ sir. 
:;~ They have been there ever since you cnn romcmborY 
::} Yes, sir. 
Q 1~nd this h's been under irrigation probably for the 
hst tvrenty years? 
n Yes, sir. 
~·Q Or tw·enty-five ycc..rs? Yes, sir. 
· Q ~1~ore you ever down to this property when Bishop Moroni 
1\o.rd w~ls marr.ging it fer the Indians? 
·1~ Yes, sir, I \'!ent to soc Moroni 1i 1ard o.bout these other 
:.po.rties claimed thn t thov ho.d bought this right of way 
through there for th['. t ditch, but :jnrd told me then he 
wns looldng after it for the Indi.J.ns. They claimed they 
::-:bought it, but they didn •t. 
Q Yih.Cl.t work hc,ve you done in ropc.iring the fences, put-
ting in posts and keeping up the fences? 
A Scllmn.n h::ts been doing all that work. 
::· Q He has just repaired the fe·1.co that Yras o.l:r:cady there? 
> A He ho.s kept it up. It is i ·1. good shape. 
MR, O'MALLEY: Q Do you know if this pn.rticular eighty 
narcs of lo.nd was irrigntcd ani crops raised on it for u 
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Transcript 
1/ 4 · number of yoo.rs before Grover obtained possE, 
of it. 
A I don't thinl:: thor c Y,'"ns nny--I under stood there wnq 
wnter on it til1 he crt it. 
Q You don't knew of your m~m kno1r!ledge? 
A No, sir. 
Q I ~ oe. 
].ffi. 0 'M:;.LLEY: That is nll. 
MR. LOl .. :E: Tho.t is all. One other ma.tter. I am in:'. 
embarrassing situation here, your Honor. 1.e nllegc in 
answer that Gro,-er is dead; thnt .l.llbert Saylor is dece1 
..t\.lbert Saylor v.rr s the attorney representing Mr. Diterna 
has been for twenty years deceased. U. F. Di ternan is 
er a r <.:;sidon t of the Sta to. He is now po.st the nge of 
five and unable to .?.ppenr and testify a.s to the f ..... cts 
case. I have hrd correspondence vri th him up ncar Port 
Oregon, and he rdvises mo thn t he is infirm. · I hcsita 
testify in this co.so r-.s to. things I know cf my ovm kn 
I 
having been asscciated with ~hose Indii.!.ns in certnin o. 
Indian cas cs; tr:;. t lv'lr. Gr0ver v:as present 11nC\ hnd knm~. 
of thr r~ct thnt those po.tonts or peti ticns ,:-ere on fil, 
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·anscriDt 
'-/1 Mr. Grover was very often present in court. He 
1 dead and cannot be had. I do not want to t estify and 
'~gue the facts in the case. I think it is admitted that 
le First National Bank is defunct an0. has been for many 
ears. I think that is all the testimony we have. We 
est. 
R. O'MALLEY: ~7e are willing to a.coomodate you in any 
ay. Ir you want to stipulate that Grover, if he were 
·ere, would so testify, that he Vl!"'a.S familiar with these 
--etitions being filed --
· R. 10~·1:: Yes, that is 17hat it would show. 
I 
R. O'MALLEY: I will stipulate, but I want to enter an 
::bjection thet it is incompetent, irrelevant and immater-
al and does not tend to prove or disprove any of the 
~ssues in this case. 
:m COURT: The objection may be overruled, the stipula-
.ion deemed in evidence. 
-:R. O'MAlLEY: 1.~!e are willing to show that, but we object 
o it as incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial. 
:R. LO'TJI!E: liti th that stipulation we rest. 
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Transcript 
tj ~ defendants entered a letter from tho Utah Idahc 
Company ., giving Jche amounts paid for the water right bJ 
ver, and it wa.s e.p::rced that if the Utah Idaho Sugar Compa 
were present, that they would testify th0.t tho price of l: 
paid by the Utah Idaho Sugar Company at Garland, Utah, fo 
years 1920, 1921, 1922, and 1924, arc as stated in the u~· 
Idaho Company letter to Attorney P. C. 0 'Malley, dated •iu 
30th, 1939. Tic ask to h2ve this letter introduced in evi 
or else to he.ve that statement in the record. 
ArJR. LOWE: No objection to offering the letter. 
THE CCURT: Have it identified, Mr. O'Malley. 
MR. C'MALLEY: That is exhibit "N". 
THE COURT: It is received. 
MR. O'NJ~LLEY: Plaintiff offers in evidence, plaintiffs 
exhibit "O", for identification, the account and petition 
of settlement of :·r. E. Getz, administrator, for the rcnta. 
the premises involved in this action, for the y0ar 1917, 
showing the.t it rented for .a cash rent of ~650. 00, and Q.. 
permission to file a certified copy. 
~/R. ur~:E: I vrill stip~late vlfi th you that tho account dool\ , 
so show. 
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Transcript 
~~~ MR. O'MALLEY: .i~..l1 right. Yd11 you stipulate 
that during the years 1917, 1918, and 1919, that tho 
administr~tor, ~'':i llirun E. Getz, rented tho property for 
a cash rental of ~650.00 a year? 
MR. 101~: I don't know t"'lat tho files so show. 
MR. 0 '1L.LI.EY: I don't know. I ·wns looking here. I don't 
fin0 it in here. So v_rc "\i·ill 1 et it rest for that one 
year. Strike out th~t l~st part. 
MR. L<r E: Let me su:rgc:st this. The transaction of the 
First R::.tional Bank of i'ocatello, Idaho, that stipula-
tion between counsel n.s to the records in the First Nat-
ional Bank of PocQtello, was that filed? 
MR. 0 'I{,_-~.LLEY: The original was filed in the files_ of 
the court. Do you vrish to introduce that in evidence? 
MR. 10-~:E: It should app:Jar in evidence as an exhibit. 
MR. 0'Hu\LLEY: It is P''-rt of the court records, if you 
want to introduce it, we would have no objections. I 
am certoi n you will find the original in the files. 
THE CCURT: Here is the recitation about the testimony 
of ''• lJ. Service. 
r.n. Lo·:·.JB : Tha. t is it. 
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Transcript 
1..:>.- THE COl RT: You offer thrJ_t as pnrt of the record?: 
MR. Lo,-·E: That nay be deemed in evidence. 
).ffi. O'Ml\.LLEY: NC"' objection. 
THE COURT: That portion of the stipulation relating to the' 
testimony of 11 • I. Service, if present, may be received in 
evidence. 
MR. 0'1.J">-LL;,;..Y: No objection. 
:MR. LOV~E: Defendants' exhibit "sn is now offered in evideri:1 i 1 
being the stipulv tion betvmen counsel as to the matters rcln~\r 
ing to the escrol·.r agreement in the First National Bank of 
Pocatello• 
THE CCURTt There being no objection the same is received. 
MR. LO'JE: I think that is a.ll. 
MR. O'MALLEY: J~s I understand, your Honor, at this time th: 
hearing is entirely on the first cnuse of ~ ction, I take the,:: 
f.r granted, the:!:; the Court would want to pass upon the firstn 
ctuse of action before any action is tnken on the second 
c-.use of action. 
1HE COURT: Yes, that was my understnnding. Tho record may·:
1 1 
thow that you Qrc proceeding under the requirement of the 
r.ourt r>s to tho fjrst cn.use of r_ction, e.nd you reserve v.rhnt 
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anscript 
~ 'I (p you may h~.ve as to the s ecortd cause of action. 
, O'l!\.LLEY: Yes. 
E CC'URT: But you do rest ns to the first cause of 
-tion. 
~·· C' '~::J LEY: Yes, I presume the Court vrould vant to 
ke it under ad vi scment. Do you vJan t to ho.vo briefs? 
'E CC'-URT: You h~1ve a stipulation here that certain 
4cords, if received, c..re going to be made a part of the 
~cord here. If Yaotes Owa mo.de certain representations 
the Department of the Interior at one time, they may 
1 Il[\.terial and binding here. I don't know till we see 
.. lGm. If you want to discuss it informally now, that is 
J right; if there is going to be additional evidence, I 
. .Lllt to see what that is. 
LO":E: ':,'e will send an air mnil letter ~nd ask them 
· get the ·cxhibi ts bn.ck here as soon ~.s they cn.n. 
(Remr1.rks). 
fE CCTTRT: 1":cll, the cJ.se is continued till the 9th of 
tobor, counsel to file '.'rri tten briefs in the meantime. 
OCTOBER 9TH, 1939, AT T'';"O P.M. 
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Tro.nscrip t 
t-) b THE CClRT: In tho case of L~ura Morris, Special 
li.dministratrix, vs. Clark and Robinson, if you c..re ready, 
mn.y proceed. ~·~·e fixed this day rnd hour in order to take 
furth ar testimony- or to revicvr corto..in evidence th8.t the de: 
endants were goillg to secure, and then, I assume, r..lso, vrc 
were going _to diccuss the law of the case further. Is tho.t 
about the si t!.lrt ti on, gentlemen? 
:MR .. 0 'MAL LEY: Tl·o.t is c.s I understo.nd it, Your Honor. 
MR .. LO':','E: 1\-o hn·v-o some further evidence to offer, tho exhi' 
its which ho.dn 't been received from ·~·~ashington c.t the time 
the trial, from the United Stutes Ln.nd Office, -rrhich subseq1 
tly arrived, n.nd w-e forwarded them to thf:. clerk, so th~.t th' 
photostatic rocord in that rosrycct is nov.r complete. 
THE CCl"RT: ---1.s there :>.n unclerstanding that these mntters 
would be admittcc in evidence? 
THE COT.RT: Have you examined them, Mr. 0 'Malley? 
MR. 0 'Mi;_LLEY: Nc, I hrtvo not. 
THE CCURT: Lot ~r. O'Malley see them. Those exhibits rofel 
to the homestead proceedings. 
MR. LC.r~E: Yes, cthorvrise we have nothing further. 
lt.R. C '~'1>-LL~"'': ··:( hnvc no objection to tho introduction of 
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_ron script 
'/rf exhibits su~:>mitted. 
:rill COURT: They may be received, then, in evidence. 
(Thereupon the c~uso is further ~rguod to the 
~ourt, ,~nd by the Court t~kcn under advi soment). 
OCTJBER 23RD, 1939. 
T~ CCl~T: In the caso of Laura Morris, Special Admin-
istra.tor vs. Cl~k :md Rro inson, the Court directs that 
findings and decree be prepared in favor of the defend-
ants and f'.gninst tho plaintiff, for the reason that the 
Court is not convinced from the record here but what the 
full amount of the escrow had been po.l.d by Saylor or 
Diteman, or some of the other pnrties in interest, and 
for the further reo.son thGt it affirmatively appears that 
during the minority of those Indians an administrator was 
~cting, or supposed to bo acting, in this jurisdiction, 
n f~ot 1·:hich those Indi:tns knew about for the reason that 
they 1Hcnt tot he Supc;rintendent at Fort Ha.ll and request-
ed certn.in things to be done; n.nd it is my understanding 
th~t the Stntutc of Limit~tions will run against aminor 
during the time tr"t the personal representative is nct-
inr;. 
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Trnn~ ~ript .. 
i7 Jl..s far c..s the question of notice is concerned, the 
mere fact thn t :Mr. Service mo..de o.n c.ffidavi t sho,-ving the ter·. 
or· the escrovt cnn 't be held to mean anything in view of the 
fact that the very deed r.eferred to in the escrorr appears to 
have been subsequently recorded shm,.ring accnsidern.tion of 
$300.00, nor docs the affidavit of Grover, as sho1vn in the 
abstract, Give notice of any pecularity. So findings muy 
show that the defendants were in effect innocent purchn.sers 
for value. 
Now, in view of the fact that I did not fix a date for 
rendering a decision in this m~"'tter, I ·will ask the reportet 
to make atranscription of this decision, and comsel for the 
defendants is requested to prepare and present to this Court 
not lnter than November 13th, 1939, after notice on counsel, 
for plaintiff, proposed findings, conclusions and decree, 
------.------
STATE OF UTAH ) ss 
CCUNTY OF C.L\.CHE ) 
:1.s the official reporter of the v:i thin named Court, I 
hereby certify tlc.t the foregoing 59 pages contain a full, 
true and correct transcript of a 11 my shorthand notes taken 01 
the trial of the cause named herein; tha. t the 59 pn.ges conta: 
the tDstimony n.nc1 other evidence adduced at said trial, to· 
gether with the C1bjections made by counsel, the rulings of 
the Court +;l..l"lrco:n--except thA.t so.id record docs not ~ontain 
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1 copies of the vnrious exhibits offered nnd re-
rcd in evidence nt so.id tri~l, for tho roo.son th~t 
• ·1 oxhibi ts cn.n be n tt2-ched ·";o and m~.do a. p:.1rt of the 
~ of exceptions herein. 
Dnted, Logan, Utnh, lJ.~cember 30th, 1939. 
(Title of Court and Cnuse Omitted) 
i .. CIC:'O·.-.LEDG}~lENT OF SERVICE. 
This is to cor·tify thn.t I have this day received 
·:o~:r of the Findings of F~ct, Conclusions of Law, and 
cr, signed by the Judge of tho a bovo onti tled court, gran-
1g permission to plcti ntiffs to file o.n amonded bill of ex-
>tions, ':.nd nlso thf'..t I h~vc tl1is day received a copy of 
~ snid proposed bill of exceptions filed by plaintiffs, 
:1t~ining in all 47 pnges. 
Drcted this 11th day of :March I ... D 1940. 
STEPHENS, BR.:..YTCN & LQio,]; 
By ·"i 11 iam Lowe 
Counsel for Defendants. 
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(Title of Court & Cause Omitted) 
OBJECTIONS AND PROPOSED AlJ!END1•1ENTS • 
Como now tho dofendnnts, Amasa L. Clnrk and 
Joseph E. Robinson, and object to tho settloment of any 
bill of exceptions herein for the reason following: 
1. That the plaintiffs heroin or their counsel 
or either of thorn, hnve never prepared a draft of a bi 11 
of exceptions and have never served tho same or a copy 
thereof upon the defendants within tho time 1.nd in tho 
~nnor pro~cribed by Subdivis~on 1 of Section 104-39-4 
Revised Statutes of Utah 1933. 
2. Thnt no draft of proposed bill of cxccp-
tions has been. prepared as is provided by Subdivision 3 
of Section 104-39-4 Revised Statutes of Utah 1933 and 
that no such draft of proposed bill of exceptions ha.s 
boon served on the adverse party that amendments might 
bo propo~ed thereto o.nd thn.t none of the provisions of 
tho Statutes of tho state of Utc.h hn.vo boon complied with 
m the preparation, service or settlement of a proposed 
bill of Exceptions in said cn.use. 
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.s 3 3. Trw.t none of tho provisions of Subdivision 
4 of Section 104-39-4 Revised Statutes or Utah 1933 huvo 
boon complied vrith in the prcparn.tion, service n.nd filing· 
of a proposed bill of exceptions in said cause. 
4. Thn.t tho Court has no jurisdiction to 
[ 
settle c.ny bill of oxcoptiops in said cn.use by reason of 
the fnilurc of tho plaintiffs and their counsel to comply, 
with tho Statutes of tho Sto..to of Utah o.nd in particular 
with tho provisions of Section 104-39-4 o..nd each of the 
six subdivisions thereof, ~nd tho rules and decisions of 
the Court covering the propo.rn.tion, service, filing and 
sottlomont of tho bill of exceptions on appeal to tho 
Supremo Court of tho State of Utah. 
5. Thn.t tho Affidavit in support of Petition 
P •. C. v 1 l~lley filed herein did not state facts suffic-
icnt to warrant tho Court in granting tho relief sought 
under the provisions of Section 104-14-4 Revised Statutoa 
of Utah 1933 as amended by Chapter 121 of tho Session 
Laws of Utn.h 1939. 
6 • Thn t your Hm arable C curt had no jurisdio• , 
tion to grant the relief sought in said petition for tho 
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·nnscript. 
£' t.f reasons following: 
(A) That prior to tho filing of this Petition 
,10 plaintiffs had pcrfoctod their o.ppco.l in said co.uso 
) tho Supromc Court of the St:lto of Uto.h un:i that this 
··~··':'t hn.d no further jurisdiction in tho pro;'l'liscs. 
~B) Thut more than ninety days had elapsed 
' 
:rom tho entry of the judgment :in this action, from 
:~ich thcso plaintiffs have appealed, and that under 
:ho provisions of Cho.pter 1212, Session Laws of Utah 
.:939 this' ·Court had no jurisdiction to ontertuin or 
::rant said petition for an Order granting tho plain-
:iffs tho relief sought for therein. 
(C) Thut from the plaintiffs' Petition and 
::-.ffidavit in support thereof nnd from tho records and 
.. ilos in said cause, it affirmatively appears tho.t any 
::~istako on tho part of plaintiffs' counsel ms o. mis-
:::-nkc of lnw for which tho Court could grant no relief. 
(D) That tho plaintiffs' petition and Affi-
avit in support thereof did not state facts sufficient 
::o warrant tho Court in granting tho relief sought 
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Transcript ~ f (E) Tho.t tho l''indings of Fo.ct ontorcd horein 
on the 11th dny of Mo.rch, 1940, do not state facts suff· 
iciont to warrant tho Court in relieving tho plaintiffs 
from their default and in pormiting plaintiffs to sene 
o. proposed bill of exceptions on tho 11th day of March, 
1940, in this co.uso. 
(F) Tho.t the findings of this Court, to-wit: 
"Tho.t P. c. O'Mo.lloy, chief counsel for 
plaintiffs, was mistaken o.s to tho propor pr~ 
coduro of preparing and serving a propor pro· 
posed form of bill of exceptions nnd was under 
tho impression that o.ll that was necossb.ry to 
do was to ho.vc th9 Reporter 1 s Transcript sottl 
as o. Bill of Exceptions, for tho so.mo to bo 
presented to the Suprema Court", 
dt> not sto.to facts sufficient to warrant this Court in 
setting aside snid degault for tho reasons that said 
Findings rel~to only to a mistake of lo.w o.nd misconco~ 
tion or a.bsonco C?f knowledge of tho Law of this Sto.to on 
the part of P. c. O'Malley, chief counsel for plaintiffs 
which situation is no legal ground for procuring roliof 
from default therein and for tho further reason that suo 
misconception or o.bsonco of knowledge is not imputed to 
George M. Mason, tho local attorney o.nd associate of sni, 
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That the Conclusions of Law under said 
Findings of Fact, dated ~hrch 11th, 1940, to tho offoct 
that plaintiffs arc ontitlod to roliof from thoir de-
fault ia not serving a bill of exceptions by tho time 
fixed by law is contrary to law. 
(H) Th~t tho Order nnd Dacree of this Court 
datod March 11th, 1940, relieving plaintiffs from do-
fault und permitting them to forthwith serve n pro-
posed Bill of Exceptions is cantr~ry to law und is 
I 
not supported by sufficient facts to warrant such rc-
lief. 
Subject to tho cbjectians hereinbefore sot 
out to the settlement of any bill of exceptions in 
this case, said defendants without waiving any rights 
horein and expressly r oserving all rights, in ardor 
to preserve their record in this case, propose ns am-
endmcnt.s to said proposed bill of exceptions, solely 
to protect their record covering objections hero, tho 
followinga 
'l'ranscript of Farrell Johnson, Court Re-
porter, covering proceedings had in said cause under 
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s~ date of February ~6th, 1940, which said trans• 
cript properly certified by said Court Reporter is here-
with served with these proposed amendments. 
Tr~nscript of Farrell Johnson, Court Report-
er, covering proceedings had in said cause under dato 
of Nnrch 11th, 1940, which said transcript properly 
certified by said Court Reporter is herewith served 
with these proposed amendments. 
Dated this 19th day of lv'hrch, 1940 .. 
Stephens, Brayton & Lowe 
Attorneys for defendants, 
Amasa L. ·Clark and Joseph E. 
Robinson. 
Copy of foregoing Objections and Proposed 
Amendments received and sorvico acknow-ledged this 21st 
day of March, 1940. 
George M. Ivia.son 
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 
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(Title of Court & Cause Omitted) 
Defendants' Amendment to Bill of Exceptions 
APPEARANCES: 
BRIGHAM, UTAH, Feb. 26th, 1940. 
For the plaintiffs~ P. c. O'liJa.lley, Esq. 
For the defendants, w.m. J. Lowe, Esq. 
THE COURT: Lucy Pocatello Johnson, et al, vs. 
Clark and Robinson, the record may show that this is the 
• 
time and.place fixed for the settlement of the bili of 
exceptions in this case; this matter having been con• 
tinued from a previous date by sti ,?ulation, and the 
court having jurisdiction to hear and to proceed to 
settle the proposed bill of exceptions. 
MR. LOWE: As to that, I would not want to 
stipulate that the court had jurisdiction to settle 
··· the bill of exceptions, by reason of the fact that since 
checking the record, I doubt very much the jurisdiction 
of the court. And at this time, I wa.nt to file my. 
objections to the court settling the bill of excep-
tions in this case. 
THE COURT: Do you have your objections pre-
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.S7 pared? 
~ffi. LONE: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: I haven't checked the record here; I 
recall signing one order extending the time. 
MR. LOVv'E: Yes. I am not raising the question on· 
that. My objections to the settlement of the bill of ex-
captions are set forth in the written objections which I 
will ask leave to file at this time. 
(The written objections read by Mr. Lowe.) 
I ask leave to file with the court these objec-
tions. 
THE COURT: I take it, there are no objections 
to filing the objections. 
l~. 0'1~LLEY: I think not, no objections. 
THE COURT: They may be filed. 
MR. LO'IiVE: Now, in support of our objections, 
I call Your Honor's attention to the fact that the record 
in this case fails to disclose that there are any pro-
posed bill of exceptions. So far as they have been ser-
ved, there is nothing been served upon us purporting to be 
a bill of exceptions, and as a result we have had no 
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,
1 
opportunity to examine the proposed bill of ex-
"'~ 
1ptions, and make any amendments thereto 1vithin the 
:·.me as prescribed by the statute, ·and as a result, it 
l our position that the Court has nothing before it 
) settle; that is, as a proposed bill ,of exceptions. 
1e most that might be contended as a bill of excep• 
ions, represents a motion filed in this court dated 
:1e 30th day of January, 1940, which motion is as follows: 
reading the motion) 
I make the point there is no bill of exceptions 
o settle. That is the point I make. 
BR. 0'11ALLEY: The only purpose of this is to 
ave the court settle the reporter 1 s transcript. We 
· ave no objection--no bill of exceptions, if there was a 
ase f'or a bill of exceptions. There is nothing in the 
ecord that is adduced, that we objected to, that the 
·Ourt overruled us. So the only purpose is to have the 
ranscript incorporated in the record. Now, if you have 
ot no exceptions, you can't raise any exceptions. Of 
ourse, I looked it over very carefully. There are two 
r three little errors, and they are only just typogra-
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Now, when thoro<are no oxcep 
tions, is it noeossary in order to got tho court to 
settle this transcript,. is it necessary to make a dr, 
and enumerate the reporter's transcript? That is the 
only purpose or procedure. The reporter's transcript 
would not go up unless tho Court settled it; and that · 
tho only thing that tl:tis bill of exceptions is, just tl 
reporter's transcript. 
THE COURT: Wall, of course, thoro arc two viol 
that we may take of this situation. If this transcripf 
wore settled as the bill of exceptions, there arc scvc1 
reasons, perhaps, why it might not be considered as sue 
when you got your record up to tho Supreme Court. Now, 
as far as tho typographical errors arc concerned, I dorl 
soc any objection to corrocting them. Tho question is,· 
havo you complied with tho statuto and served the bill 
exceptions an tho opposite party. 
r.m.. 0 'MP.LLEY: In this case, there is not ro~ll 
any exceptions filed. You call the reporter's trans• 
cript such. I spent a little time on this. I havo had 
:o.nc co:Jforoncos and correspondence with attorneys in 
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~9 Salt Lako; and tho only bill of oxcoptions is 
tho reporter's transcript. 
THE COURT: Lot mo ask you this; you take this 
transcript up to tho Supremo Court, like this; has tho 
roportor copied ovary exhibit in this record? How arc 
you going to argue the case when tho exhibits arc not up 
there? How arc you going to get tho exhibits U? tharo? 
lffi. O'EALLEY: I wrote to the attornoy--wo 
would stipulate these exhibits. I could very tllfcll stip-
ulato our exhibits. Thera is noth:i_ng to stipulating 
these exhibits. We want to stipulate that all tho ox-
hibits go up, and we can do it t crlay, as I undJrstood. 
THE COURT: This Court is going to hJlp you 
got your record up to the supreme Court, Mr. O'Halloy, 
but I have serious misgivings that you come under the 
procedure that is outlined under our practice. Lot us 
sea your formal order; have you got any to prosont to 
the Court at this time? 
s-11. 0 '?LALLEY: No, I didn't draw an order. 
I was going to draw tho order. 
THE COURT: As I understand it, 1~. Lowe, 
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Transcript ~ r you objoat to any consideration of any matter, 
oxcopt tho motion, or that part of the motion, which might 
be proper for tho purpose of curing the typographical 
errors in the record. 
J\iiR. LCWE: Yes; I have no objections to corrcc-
ting those errors. 
THE CCURT: But you do object to any settlement 
err any bill of exceptions. 
tlR. LOWE: Decidedly so, Your Honor. We submit 1 
that counsel's statement of tho purpose of tho bill of ex-
coptians is not in keeping with tho provisions of our 
statuto. Wo have hero a method of making tho record for 
tho Supremo Court to rcvicrw, tho testimony and tho ox-
hibits in this case. 
'?HE COFRT: Tho record may show that tho CouJ;'t 
directs the clerk to fo~mrd to tho Supreme Court what-
ever matter tho court may settle as tho bill of exceptions, 
but I have serious doubts that tho court would bo justi-
fiod in making a conventional form of order. I want to 
sco that you get your record down to the Supreme Court, 
Mr. O'Malley, but I don't soc how you can settle any bill 
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of exceptions today. 
ll 
:MR • 0 '1-.iALLEY: or course, I studiod tho record 
td I could find not any r(:::cl oxcoptions, under tho term 
1xccptions", to make. Thoro is only one purpose, and 
Jat is to have tho reporter's transcri¢ included in 
10 bill of exceptions. 
THE COURT: Do you object to tho correcting of 
10 typographical errors set forth in tho motion to tho 
onortcr' s transcript, Mr. Lowo? 
2ffi. LOh~: No, I have no objections to tho 
:~ographical crrQts corrected. 
THE COURT: Tho court will grant your motion, 
.Jd these errors may be corrected, and the reporter is 
iroctcd to make the corrections. What also do you ask 
or hero? 
J!,lR. 0'1iALLEY: I want to got it in shape so tho 
::hole thing will go up to tho 8uprcmo Court; and if this 
~y of incorporating the reporter's transcript is wrong 
. ·I understand that the reporter 1 s transcript goes up as · 
· bill of exceptions; and if I have gat to make proof ·and 
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( d sot them forth 1 in order for the court to ha, 
jurisdiction, I respectfully ask tho court to continuo 
it. 
THE COURT: I do not want to influence you iJ 
your position by anything that I might say as to woot 
should do in tho promises. I hesitate to make a:ny pro-
nouncomcnts. If you have an order hom for tho court tc 
sign, I will consider tho order. 
MR. LOVVE: At this time, I think, I am going 
ask that an affidavit--in other words, I am going to ae 
leave to file an affidavit in support of our motion tha 
this be not settled as a bill of exceptions 1 tho affida 
of tho girl at tho time this transcript was served upon 
us. That is it, is it 1 Mr. Maeon? 
J: .. ::R. H/.SON. Yes. 
T-·R • 101\JE: I usk leave to file it in support 
of our objections. 
THE CCURT: Let us soo what you ask for m 
your motion, Mr. 0 11-/Ialloy. 
ER. LOWE: To appear and settle bill of oxco~ 
+.5ors. 
!.R • 0 '1:11\.LLEY: In this caso thoro is no rco.l 
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of exceptions. 
I"R. LOWE: You cannot settle a bill of excep-
tions unless you comply with the statute. 
rR. O'?·~'..L:l_:EY: If it is necessctry, under the 
statute, to include the transcript and bill of excep-
tions, but '~ have got no exceptions. 
T~~ COURT:· How are you going to get the 
exhibits up to the Supreme Court, if I settle this 
reporter's record as the exceptions? 
:LR. O'ICALLEY: All we have to do is to stip-
ulate to send them up. 
THE C·':'URT: 'Ihey won't stipulate. That ques-
tion goes to the meat of the thing. The bill of excep-
tions, as I understand it, takes up everytl1ing. except 
the judgment roll, if it is properly prese~ted. The 
reporter 1 s transcript is only one part of ·the bill of 
exceptions, as I have always understood. A:nything you 
want sent up, I will send up. 
JR. O'MALLEY: I ask the Court to continue 
it for two ·weeks until I look into this matter. 
r.LR. LO'V'ffi: I object to any continuance on 
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G 2 the ground that the court has no jurisdiction,, 
They have taken their appeal in this case • 
THE COURT: If you want a continuance, I will 
give you one, but I want to point out to you that if you 
haven't made a proper service of the bill of exceptions, 
the time has expired to make sueh a service. If you want 
a continuance for two weeks, I will give you a continuan: 
of this matter, that is without. rights to -- without pro-
judice to your rights, Mr. Lowe. 
MR. LOV\fE: · Yes, Your Honor. 
THE CC'1ffiT: I certainly want to expedite their 
appeal, and not in any way seem to head off or shut off 
any appeal up to the Supreme Court. 
MR. LOWE: On the other hand, we feel that 
counsel for tho plaintiff is not proceeding properly, 
in failing to prepare and serve upon us his bill of ox-
captions as tho statuto contemplates, and we feel it is 
a duty that we owe to our clients to now appear and mako 
these objections. 
THE CCURT: Tho Court cannot conscientiously cor· 
tify that this reporter's transcript includes all the ovi· 
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Tho 
Ul of exceptions whore one goes up on tho fo.cts, should 
1cludo all tho ovidonco. You huvo only got part of it 
~ 
n hare, unless tho reporter has co-pied ovary exhibit vor-
tatim. 
?.'R. 0'1-ffiLLEY: Your statuto provides as to tho 
1hibits; I don't think the statuto says the exhibits havo 
;ot to bo included in tho bill of exceptions. 
THE COURT: Well, vmutover your pleasure is: 
:will take the matter under ad~isement and examine tho 
·~roposod order, or continuo it--who.tovcr your pleasure is. 
MR. O'l:J. .. LLEY: VVo will take a continuance, 
'our Honor. 
THE COURT: V10.rch 11th is our next probate day. 
have an cstnte rnntter hero on March 5th. 
BR. LOVJE: I prefer tho 11th, if it makes no 
::ifforoncc to tho Court. 
THE COURT: ~fuich do you prefer, tho 5th or 
ho 11th? 
~Jil:1. O'EALLEY: It is immatcrio.l to me. 
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I think it would be more convcnic 
to ~kc tho 11th. 
MR. LCWE: I think I desire to be present; 
vro.nt to make my objections to keep my record clear. 
THE CCURT: 'l'his rnD.ttcr will be c ontinuod til 
tho 11th at cloven o'clock~ A.J·i. 
STATE CF UT..c'~H ) 
) ss 
COUNTY OF BOX ELDER ) 
b .&/ As the officia.l reporter of the within no.mod 
court, I hereby certify that the foregoing eight po.gos 
contain a full, true and correct transcript of all my 
short ho.nd notes taken on February 26th, 1940, in tho 
within named co.uf:o, on tho motj,on to settle proposed 
bill of exceptions. 
Dated, Brigham, Utah, Wnrch 11th, 1940. 
Farrell Johnson 
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(Title of Court & Cause Om.itted) 
Brigham, Utah, larch 11th, 1940. 
For the plaintiffs: P. c. 0'N~lley, Esq. 
George Mason, Esq .... 
For the defendants: Wm. J. Lowe, Esq. 
****** 
THE COURT: Laura Morris, Special Administratrix 
et al, vs. 91ark & Robinson, for settlement of bill of 
exceptions. You may proceed. 
MR. O'MALLEY: On the 6th of March, we filed 
a petition with the Court and setting forth the facts 
and asking ~he Court to grant permission, under Sec-
tian 104-14-4, Revised Statutes of the State of Utah, 
to grant plaintiffs permission to file a bill of ex-
captions. This petition is supported by my mm affi-
davit, and a letter which I received from Mr. Lowe at 
that time. I don't know whether that has got much im-
portance in the matter. There is one thing I would like 
to ask.:in·:'f.'iling the petition --
r~JR. LOVVE: That statute has been amended, Mr. 
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h"' 0 'Malley. 
THE COrRT: That is why I was going to look at it 
MR. LOY'iE: The last legislature amended it. 
THE COtjRT: It affects the discretion of the cour 
after a certain time. 
MR. O'lALLEY: Of course, I don't have the sessio 
"I~ 
laws of Utah. I didn't know that it was amended. 
THE COURT: I don't know as it affects this par· 
ticular matter. 
MR. LOWE: I think it does. 
THE COURT: It affects the jurisdiction of the 
court after a certain length of time. 
MR. LOftrE: Ninety days. 
THE COURT: They wanted to shorten time to clear 
title. 
MR.. LOWE: I think that is right. It is just 
the latter part of the section that has been amended. 
THE COURT: That must have been the last legis• 
lature. 
J./lR. lOWE: Yes,~ 1939. 
THE COURT: Go ahead. 
MR. O'MALLEY-: I filed this petition accompan• 
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~ b ied by my own affidavit. I see that I didn't 
verify it. Is it necessary, I wonder, to verify a peti-
tion like that? I judged from the statute that it was 
n~ necessary to verify it. If it is necessary to veri-
~it, I would like permission to verify it. I didn't 
p~ the usual verification upon it that goes on an ans-
wer, or a pleading. As to the merits of the petition. 
pretty near everything that I could say is contained. in 
my affidavit. I have practiced law for thirty years. 
I don't think there ever was any lawyer that :iidn 't 
~e some errors or mistakes in figuring out our pro-
cedure. It is quite evident that a proper bill of 
exceptions has not been filed in this case, but cer-
tainly, it vms an honest mistake on my part, :>ecause I 
:attempted to follow the steps and proceedings in this 
j appeal as closely as possible. I wrote to th3 Supreme 
Court and got a copy of the rules and regulations. I 
aimed to get a copy of an e.bstract record, and I did 
. 
socuro:an abstract of record of a very import~nt caso 
that went to the Supreme Court. It is headed a bill 
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b1 
trial. 
nscript. 
of exceptions and is the cornploto record oft 
It starts out just tho same as our reporter's t , 
"Bo it remembered" that on such and such a da· 
the cause came on regularly to be hoard, and it contain 
all the evidence. I took a great doal of time in study 
tho statute and decisions of tho court,. and I admit thn• 
there was much about exceptions, and there wore two thi: 
that struck mo as being true;· tho first one was that th1 
statutes say that tho exceptions occurring at the trial 
There was no exception occurring at the trial that I to' 
if thoro was any. I just excepted to tho admission of 
supplemental answer, and to the exhibits pertaining to 
thoso othor Indian estates, and I took no exceptions. 
come to tho conclusion that tho only exceptions in this 
caso '\\as tho record, and that I took proper stops. The 
record shows that I acted promptly. I served notico on 
counsel for the ather side that wo wore going .to call tl 
matter up for settlement on a certain date, long boforo 
tho ten days would expire. ~.:Ir. Lowe wrote me sending mt 
a f:·':;:_p.._ L~ticn, and asking to postpone it till tho 19th, 
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~ 8 whatever day tho court could honr it • I road-
~ly signed that stinulr-tion, fooling thr.t thoro wo.s noth-
~g to be dono except settling tho reporter's tro.nscript 
ts the bill of exceptions. I vv-::t.s quito surprised when I 
round tho objections, and tho Court telling me this vro.s 
1~ a proper bill of exceptions, and continued the time 
ror settling. And now I como back under this ::;action of 
the statuto. I don't know ·what that amendment is, Your 
Ionor. 
THE COURT: I I don t know whn.t lfr. Lowe 's tho ory 
is. Tho decree "\vas signed on the 27th of Novombor. Now, 
you have three months. N ovombor 27th vvas tho date of 
signing. December 27th is one month; January 27th, tvm 
nonths; February 27th, throe months. Under one construe-
tion, if i'[r. Lowe makes some point on tho t i'l J, I am 
· /'lOndo ring if we arc not lnboring under a mistake hero; 
that tho time would not run from thirty dnys after the 
iocroo was signed, and on that time or on thn·b do..to tho 
·~imo expired to settle tho bi 11 of exceptions. You did 
~at o.n order extending the time, didn't you? 
MR. O'LIALLEY: We got an order extending tho 
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time to tho 15th of February. 
THE COURT: Vic ll, under one construct ion, be-
tween tho 15th of February to tho present time, you fun:, 
od to hnvo your bill of exceptions settled; thnt is abou< 
tho situation, isn't it? 
MR. O'NALLEY: I guess that is o.bout the situo.· 
tion. I didn't know thoro vm.s a.n nmcndmont to the sto.tui::t 
I don't ha.ve your session laws up thoro in Idaho. I huvc: 
your statuto, but I don't ha.vo your session lnws. Of 
course, I didn't propa.ro to m...'l.ko tho a.rgumont hero c..ny· : 
way, because pretty nearly ovoryting I could so.y ho.s bear.: 
put forth in tho a.ffidavit. Outside of this amendment, 
fool that we ccmo cloo.rly under thnt statuto. I might s&:rn 
this, too, I don't know whether Your Honor has before you::1 
a copy of our bill of exceptions. I -rm.s going to o.ttnch ~:r: 
a copy of tho bill of exceptions to tho :;.ffidC1.vit--
THE COURT: I prefer not to look nt it, Mr. 
O'Malley. It is ready to be served. 
~~ffi. O'MALLEY: Yes. 
THE CCURT: Lot us soc if I got your theory, i:r.' 
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i1 i 0 'lfu.lloy ~· you o. ro 8-sking hare novv thnt you bo 
relieved for tho re8.son--to be frank nbout it--unfo.mil-
: iarity with the practice and statuto of our sto.to vvith 
- reference to perfecting o. bill of exceptions. 
lffi. 0'1\'~LLEY: Tho.t is tho true situation .. 
i.Iy mistn.kon construction and conclusions as to tho 
proper bill of exceptions; that is tho whole thing, as 
set forth in the affidavit • I followed tho matter very 
diligently. As I say, I "\VI'oto inunedic.toly to TJir. Mo. son 
here, and then before he could get me o. copy, I had so-
cured n copy of tho abstract of record in a. very impor-
tant case, entitled certain parties ago.inst tho Silverton 
Western Mining Company. I rJud everything. It says in 
this ca.so thn.t the bill of exceptions is your reporter's 
transcript. I ca.mo dawn here and looked in to tho case 
of Koller vs. Chournos, where tho question of tho bill 
of oxcopti ons "'.IIJUS be foro tho c curt. I came dovm hero, 
but it '\IIJUsn 't in tho files. Thnt is 76 Pac. 626. I 
co.mc dovm. here to consult the files, but I could not find 
tho bill of exceptions in tho files. I honestly beliov-
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od that I had tnkon tho right stops to perfect 
the bill of exceptions nnd servo it. It is my theory thai 
under this stc..tuto, vro nrc anti tled to the relief tho.t wo 
nsk for. 
?o THE COURT: Lot us hour from Mr. Lovvc. 
~/IR. lONE: At this time for tho purpose of tho 
record and for the purpose of protecting tho record, I mn 
to file dofcndc.nts' objections to tho order, or entering 
tho order grunting tho relief. I desire to serve opposing 
counsel--having already dono so--and ask leave to file it. 
And I should further like tho opportunit~ of making my ro-
cord. At this time, before arguing the matter, I offer 
corte.. in evidence, if tho Court ploo.se. On the former hoar. 
ing, I offered tho o. ffido.vit of 1\i. S. Higgins in support 
of our objections. This is n. continued hearing from Fcbru 
ary 26th, 1940. But since that time Mr. O'lv1D.lloy ho.s scr· 
ved us vdth separate motions supported by his affidavit. 
I now desire to offer tho o.ffidnvit, in support of tho 
motion, of M. S. Higgins, which vms previously offered C~.nd 
nc0optod in evidence, in support of our objections at thi& 
time., to tho novv application which Mr. O'I,~'l.lley has filed. 
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JD THE COURT: Any objections? 
!ill. O'~~LLEY: I don't think there are any 
~objections • 
THE COURT: It may be received. 
I:R. LO'JVE: And may be considered as read in-
:to the record. 
THE COURT: Very well. 
1m. L~VE: And at this time, I desire to offer 
,m evidence, a transcript of the hearing on February 26 1 
1940, before this court; that the record may be clear, 
tMt it may be offered in support of our objections on 
the application made by Mr. O'Malley since that time. 
It is the statement of Mr. O'l~lley as to the reasons 
for asking the court to sign the bill of exceptions at 
that time 1 which is, in substance, what he has stated 
.this morning. I now ask that it be marked. It is cer-
tified to by the reporter. I have had it m'3.rked as 
defendant's exhibit "1". It is a certified copy of the 
proceedings had on the former hearing, certified to by 
Mr. Johnson rmder date of ]JT..a.rch 11th, 1940. 
NT.R. O'MALLEY: No objections. That is part 
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of the record. 
I.:ffi.. LOWE: We offer this in evidence in 
support of our position and objections. 
TiiE COURT: Any objections. 
MR. O'MALLEY: No objections. 
THE COURT: It may be received. 
THE COURT: Before we proceed with the argu• 
mont of the matter, there is one or two things that we, 
perhaps, should agree on, as to the preliminary proceed• 
ings. I take it, the record may show that an order ox-
tending the time was made, and that order was made in ~ue 
time, permitting the plaintiffs to and including Febru• 
ar.J 15th, 1940, in which to file, s orve and settle bill 
of exceptions • 
l:JR. LQliJE: Yes. 
THE COURT: There is no dispute, in the rec-
ord, that upon the request of counsel for the defendants, 
tho hearing on tho first proposed draft was continued, as 
an accomodation, until a later time. 
r:IR. LOWE: Thp.t is right. 
THE COURT: Hero is one matter thc;t ha.~ not 
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71 boon discussed with counsel; after tho draft 
\ ' ~Nas filed "?ri th the clerk, I mado n notation on my cnlon• 
iar that the matter would bo hoard on Fobruo.ry 19th, on 
my personal pocket calendar, but through some misundor-
standing botwaon tho clerk's office o.nd the Judge of this 
Court, she received tho impression that instead of tho 
19th, tho matter would be heard tho noxt probate day, so 
1 
the matter appeared on th e calendar on February 23rd, 
would it be? 
MR. O'MALLEY: Tho 26th. 
THE COURT: February 26th, instead of tho 19th. 
MR. O'~~LLEY: Yes. that is right. 
THE COURT: J-1.·g which time tho proceedings shown 
by the exhibit wore had. Is thoro any dispute on that 
statement, gent lemon? 
I.:ffi. Lo•r-JE: No, no d isputc. 
:MR. O'T~!ALLEY: I think that is right. 
J:i].. LO"'E: Our position is, t.horo was noth-
ing before tho court to settle. Such a l?rococding could 
nccompl~sh nothing, because no bill of exceptions had 
boon sorvod. 
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/2 THE COURT: All right, proceed, then, Mr. Lowe 
MR. LONE: Frankly, our positions are set out 
in the objections which we have filed~ which c~re covorod 
the six paragraphs and subdivisions thereof. 
(Reading tho objections) 
. . 
(Argument by counsel) 
THE COURT: One of my first official acts when 
I wont on the bench was to relieve a party in a default 
similar to this. My predecessor was not involved in any 
way, but wns in a matter over which he presided. 
I am perfectlywilling to face a reversal, gontl1 
men, rather than have it be said or inferred that in D. 
hearing, tho trial Judge, having decided in favor of ono 
party, would turn down, in effect, and deny the other 
party the right to appeal. My conscience 1 gentleman, vri: 
be moro clear to have a reversal ensue, ro.thor than to rru 
some technical ruling hero that might be more correct, 
technically, nccording to the groat or weight of authorit~ 
So,. findings of fact and conclusions of law1 Illl 
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73 bo prepared and presented to ·this court, 
setting forth all the fc.cts: 5.nc luding tho finding of 
tho originul order extending tho time, and tho obtain-
ing of tho record, and tho s o rvico of tho same, tho 
various hearings, the occasion for the dolo.ys, nnd o.uth-
orizing the service, fort blfith, of a. draft of bill of 
oxcoptions upon counsel for the defendants. In making 
this order, I want to so.y this much, if thoro o.ro any 
defects in tho draft thnt you servo this time, I am not 
going to ro liovo you. It is the further order that you 
serve thoso findings immediately on opposing counsel. 
Tho court hns considerable doubt whether in view of tho 
statute und the proof here, you have logul grounds for 
relief, but on o.ccount of tho situation, I am going 
to dolibero.tely go in tho fo.co of tho docisions of our 
Supremo Court • 
11R. LO~'~: I am going to raise these so.mc 
questions, if it ever gets to tho Supr:::me court. 
THE COURT: You co.n do it on appeal. 
MR. LOVTE: Yes, I npprocin-to that, Your Honore 
THE COURT: Tho record rw.y show your exception 
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73 to tho order o.nd ruling of tho Court, Mr. Lo 
MR. LOWE: Yes, wo would like to have a.n nxc 
ion to the order of tho court. 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
) ss. 
COlmJTV OF BOX ELDER ) 
7 L/ As tho officiul reporter of tho within no.mod 
court, I hero by certify tho.t tho foregoing nino po.gos 
a full, true and correct transcript of ull my shorthnnc 
notes taken on tho hearing for settling of bill of cxct 
tions hca.rd in the within no.mod co.uso on tho 11th do.y c 
l~rch, 1940, in tho court named heroin. 
Dntod, this 11th day of March, A. D. 1940. 
FARRELL JOffi{SON 
(Title of Court & Co.uso Omitted) 
,.::: 
AFFIDAVIT IN SlWPORT OF MOTION 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
) ss. 
COUNTY OF SALT L.AKE ) 
r-.. 1. S • Higgins, being first duly sworn, doposo 
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7~/ nnd says: That she is n stenogrnpher in the 
office of Stephens, Bro.yt on & Lowe, thnt on or a. bout 
tho 19th day of Jo.nuury, 1940, Goorgo M. h~'lson, one of 
the n.ttorncys for plaintiffs, ·co.lled c.t the of:l'ico of 
snid firm and advised thnt ho had a copy of tho trnns-
cript in tho ubovo ontitlod case c..nd desirJd to servo 
tl:.o sc.me upon so..id fird; th2.t affio.n-t :::.t Er. lib. son's 
st~cgcstion 1Yroto receipt of copy of so.id tr2..nscript and 
thereupon said attorney desired to take said transcript 
with him; that affiant stated that she could not o.ccopt 
of copy ~thout retaining said copy; tho. t affiant than 
cnlled rtr. Lowe on the telephone, he then being absent 
from the office, and asked instructions; that the said 
Attorney J\:Us on then sto.ted tho.t this VIJUS not o. Bill of 
Exceptions but was only [\ copy of tho Reporter's notes 
und tho.t he did not undcrstnnd thnt plaintiffs wore ro-
quired to furnish o. ttorneys for the dofcndo.nt s with n 
copy of tho transcript; that s'-1.id attorney lJ:ason then 
agreed to l•.<:tvc so.id tro.nscript fo:s:- o. short time after 
which he would co.ll and got t.ho trnnccript or we could 
rotun~ it to him; that on or ..... ·ormt J:-.J.,:·.lC'.ry ??nd, 1940. 
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so.id tro.nscript vm.s returned and loft with the 
Clerk of tho District Court of Brigham City for the ordo 
of Mr. l.Jason. 
Fu~thor affiant snicth not. 
IE. S. HIGGINS 
Subscribed and svmrn to before me this 21st 
dny of Fobn"'.~.ry, 1940. 
My commission expires: 
10/10/42. 
H. CHRISTENSEN 
Notary Pub lie, Residing· 
nt Salt Lnko City, Utah. 
'. 
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·anscript 
(Title of Court and C!3. 1 'Se Omitted) 
Brigham, Utahs April 15, 1940. 
?FEIJ.ili~~:ct:s: 
For the plaintiffs ;I hies srs 0 'Malley & !VIas on; 
For the defe:2dar:ts, ',;}n. J. LO'vre, Esq. 
R3 CCURT: Harris vs .. Clarl;:, the record may show this 
_the ti!l'.e and place, so far as this court is concern-
to pass upon the sufficiency of settling the bi 11 of 
xcepticns; and on this day all the files have gone up 
the Supreme Court. 
C 'lJ!.LLEY: Yes • 
~YE COURT: The only thing v:e have here is the trans-
:ript. 
J. C'T:J.I.I.BY: Transcri?t, settling the bill of ex-
'eptions. 
:R. w--E: There has been no transcript settling the 
Jill of exceptions. fhis is not aproper bill of exce-
:Jtions, this transcript--not served upon us as such. 
MR. 0 'MALLEY: The original bi 11 of exceptions and the 
!llllendments f'.re here, are they not? 
TF1E CCliRT: They are a 11 do'VII!l to the Supreme Court. 
TJ!E CLERK: I sent them all down. 
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7 {, THE COlRT: Have you a copy of the praecipe, 
O'Malley? If necessary, we will have to have the cl~l 
remit those pap€·rs back to us. This isthe first time 
ever had a si tuf tion like this, and the clerk may have 
got confused. 
MR. LOV:E: ".':e cf·me holt) objecting to the settlement of t 
bill of ~xcepticns served upon us sometime last month, 
the clerk tells us it is not here. Subject to our obje 
tions, we made certain amendments. 
~,:R. 0 'MALLEY: That is true. 
THE CCTJRT: If the clerk has inadvertently sent them dm:r: 
then we have got to make our substituted record here, ii~· 
order not to e.sl you ~;entlemen to come back here e.nothel 
or fb: another time, but on the other hand, if you h~ve 
en the clerk a rraecipe to send them down there, as far 
the court is carmcerned, there is not much we can do for 
MR. LOWE: This is a most peculiar case. I have never l 
a.n experience l:i.ke it, on the settlement of the bill of.:. 
ceptions. t{e hr-ve the reporter's transcript which was 1 
with us, not sorvod as a bill of exceptions. Subsequent 1 
M.r. O'Malley· served us ri th e. ty~e1Nr i tten cop3~ vrhich pur 
1 
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Transcript 77 to be a copy of the tran~cript, which is not 
certified by the reporter. He docs not include the 
substance of any of the exhibits. So, we have a situa-
tion before us, where the reporter's notes are not pro-
posed as a bill of cxce1tions, nor arc the exhibits 
proposed as a bill of exceptions, but we have only an 
uncertified typewri ttcn copy of the reporter's notes 
1 
proposed as a bi 11 of exceptions. 'Vi-e are here o bj ec-
ting to any sueh arrangements as a bill of exceptions. 
It is novel to me. Probably the court has had such an 
experience, but I must confess, I never hoard of it. 
Had Mr. 0 'Malley at the time the court relieved him 
of his default, served us with the reporter's trans-
cript, and likmvisc incorporated into it the exhibits. 
or proposed they may be attached and made a part of the 
transcript, we would not be here objecting. None of 
that was done. 
Tim COURT: Apparently, you are all right on that,Mr. 
O'Malley. · Tho praecip3 recites that the bill of ex-
ceptions is to be sent up later. The last sentence 
there. ~m.., LO'f1-"B: (readilll6 the praecipe). 
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77 THE CCURT: I appr ec ia te the court is not in a 
position to make any suggestions to counsel, but if counsel 
would agree that ~~fr. O'Nfalley's office copy of the bill of 
exceptions or of the transcript is a duplicate of the one 
that was served on Mr. Lowe, and if we can attach the amendJ 
ments that Mr. Lowe makes, what I had in mind doine; vvas to 
certify the.t the above is a copy of the testimony, not inch 
ding the exhibits given at the trial. 
MR. L01J':E: I have no objection to so proceeding. r.-e are 
here objecting to the order of the court settling the bill 
of exceptions, insofar as the le.st paragraph is concerned, 
~rhich goes to tre original exhibits. ,.,e are asking that tha: 
paragraph be eljminated. 
MR. 0 'MALLEY: I o you have to make copies of the cxhibi ts? 
The exhibits arc all mentioned in the reporter's transcript,· 
and identified Es to just what they arc. 
THE COURT: If they arc, that may bo sufficient. The court :
1 
wi 11 make a certificate setting forth exactly what has been · 
done here. I den 't soc how I can go any further than that. 
MR. O'MALLEY: Certainly not. 
THE CCURT: ~·;c v.ill take an informal recess while counsel 
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73 arc getting the. p,lpers togothor. 
(Recess) 
~THE COURT: Have you agreed on tho certificate? 
Yes, the proposed certificate is satisfactory 
to us. 
· W. O'MALLEY: Yes. 
-THE COURT: '.'Je had better state now what those papers 
arc--
, MR. FASON: ·r:o found the original. 
MR. Lo-·.E: Mr. Ntason he..d t,1em in his office. 
~ TliE CCURT: The bill of exceptions, as served, purports 
to be a typmvri ttcn co-oy of the reporter's transcript? 
tR. LC,"E: Yes. 
THE CCURT: I~cre is an '1Ck1.owlod~omcnt of service. Mr. 
LoY;c's objections and prop:>scd smcndmcnts. I take it, 
tho record may shmv- tho objections just the same as 
though you stated them in the record at this time. 
MR. LO::E: Yes. 
THE COURT: '.-.bat do you say- to the amendments, gentlemen? 
MR. 0 'MALLEY: ~\-e accept t~e amendments. 
THE COURT: May the reoord show that you o.grcc that the 
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7tf reporter's notes dated Feb~a.ry 26th, 1940, 
March 11th, 1940, arc the amendments that you request? 
MR.. L(),.:E: y cs. 
TEE COURT: The proceedings today mny also be included : 
the bill of exceptions? 
MR.. LO~~E : I think so. ;t 
Pm. O'N~LL~Y: Yes. 
1m.. LOV~"E: And before Your Honor rules on the settlcmenf: 
of the bill of exceptions, we would like a ruling on our:· 
objections to the settlement at this time. .,:o submit ou:: 
objections at this time, and ask the ccurt to rule upon : 
the objections. 
THE COURT: I think I vdll overrule the objections. The: 
fact that the original reporter's notes were not served, · 
you accept the copy of the reporter's notes? 
MR. La~~= Yes, but tho ccurt has no jurisdiction to 
settle the bill of exceptions at this time. 
Th~ COURT: By reason of the lapse of time? 
:MR. LC 1.E: Yes. 
THE COURT: I think the court will overrule the objcctiol 
and annou~c'1 that the court proposes to cort~.fy tha·~ the 
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Transcript 
7f bill of exceptions, as amended, together with 
the proposed wmendmcnts, merely shows the proceedings 
at the trial, and includes all the testimonial evidence; 
and you may have your excoptions, Mr. Lov\re, to the 
settlement. I think, in fa.i.rness to the plaintiffs here, 
that the record should show--or in fairness to the def-
endants, the record should show you served this on the 
11th day of March. 
lffi. O'MALLEY: Yes. 
MR. ID-:";E: And we served our amendments within ten days. 
THE CCURT: I am wondering if there is any dispute be-
tween us thnt today is the first· day the court has been 
in session in this county for throe weeks. 
~.ffi. LO'":E: ... :e make no objection on that. 
MR.O 'MALLEY: No objection, 
THE CCURT: \Then the reporter :mnkes up this record today, 
then the court will sign t·u.s certificate. 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
) ss. 
CC'UNTY OF BOX EIDER ) 
As the official reporter of the within named court, 
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7<:j I hereby c ortify tho. t the foregoing four prtges 
contain a full nnd complete ::md true trn.nscrj pt of all my 
shorthand notes t<'-ken on the proceedings with respect to 
the settlement of the bill of exceptions in the above 
named cause. 
Dated, Brigham, Utah, April 15th, 1940. 
Farrell Johnson 
(Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
go The foregoing bill of exceptions contains all 
the testimonial evidence adduced on the trial of this 
cause, and correctly contains the various proceedings rlur· 
ing the trial as Yrell as subsequent thereto, the same 
being true a-,d correct, it is rtccorC!ingly settled o.nd 
allowed ~-s a bill of excey>tions in this cause. 
Dated, Brigham City, Utah, April 15th, A. D. 
1940. 
Lewis Jones 
District Judge. 
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fl (Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
C E R T I F I C A T E. 
I, C. ?cr1ry 1Jiclscn, Clerk of tho District 
Court of the First Judicin.l District in and for the 
County of Box :=ackr, 3t:~. t0 of Utah, do hereby certify 
th~t the forc~oing Bill of Exceptions is tho Bill of 
ExcG'0tions in the a "bovc cnti tled cause and s:J.i d Bi 11 
of Exceptions is her cby transmitted to the Supreme 
Court of tl1.c St~ te of Ut~_h, pursuant to Precipe filed 
herein. 
IN --~IT~'bSS "' .. 1-IEREOF, I have hereunto set 
my hand nnd '"lffixed tho Seal of said Court this 
18th d'l~r of April, 1940. 
( r.n 1, J ) ll!'..il.__, 
Filed: 
C. P.ENRY i_TIELSEN 
Clerk of tho Uistrict Court 
In and For the County of Box 
Elder, St~_·,to of Uta.he 
April 20, 1340o 
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(Title of Court and Cause Omitted) 
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR 
APPlLI.JN TS' ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR. 
Now comes the Appellants' by their counsel, P. C, 
0 'Malley; o.nd George M. Mason, and represents to this He 
orable Court thct in the proceedings in the Court bel~; 
there were substantial errots committed by tho Court to:. 
prejudice nnd dEnial of the substn.ntial rights of the Ap.: 
pellants o.nd the Appellnnts hereby assign these error as 
grounds upon which they seek the reversal of the judgment:· 
and decree in tr,is cause, nnd decision bf this Court dir·: 
ecting o. judgment and decree in favor of these Appello.nb.:: 
and against the defendn.nts o.nd respondents, Amasa L. Clar:· 
and Jcseph E. Robinson. 
ASSIGl\11\[ENT OF EltROR NO. 1 
That the court Grred in receiving and permitting defendan 
to fi lo their supplemental answer (Abstro.ct /t>O ) on the. 
ground it was irrelevant 1 incompetent 1 and not a proper, 
any defense; that the matters contained in snid supplcman 
tal answer did not in any 1my pertain to the real proportj 
involved in ~his suit, Cl.nd such matters v:rore in no way 
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binding upon tho plaintiffs', docs not in any wny 
operate as an clement of estoppel, docs not prove or tend 
to prove or disprove any of the facts pertaining to this 
case. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERRCR NO. 2 
That the court erred in admitting in evidence over plain-
tiffs' objection tho petition for intervention signed by 
'.':illiam Ray, United States )istrict Attorney, and his 
o.ssistv_nt, together with th3 stipulation signed by Coun-
sel in thr:_t estate, the Ord•3r of the Court, which was 
filed -..•rith the Clerk on Jun·3 21st, 1919, together with the 
motion to dismiss dated Jun·3 28th, 1921, signed by 
Charles M. Morris, United S·t;atcs District Attorney, an 
Order of Dismisso.l signed by Albert A. Law, Judge., datod 
July 28th, 1921, all filed in the estate of a deceased 
Indian, "Angichah", (page 35 of the Reporter • s Transcript; 
defend~ts' exhibit ; ~lso tho Court erred in ad-
mitting in evidence similar papers and records, in tho 
esta.te of a. deceased Indian named "1"[nd-ga-gee", and in the 
ostnte of a deceased Indian named 11Geeump", and in the 
ost:-.tc of n. deceased Inclian of tho name of ".ti..r-ri-nean", 
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Tr n.n s cri :-Jt 
- (Abstrnct, dofencb.nts' cxhibi ts l:os. 
on tho ground thn.t none of the so..id rEJcorf~S in :J.ny one oi 
the s'CI.id cstntes, vrcre :rolov~nt, or competent in any WJ.y 
to tend to provo or disprove any ti tlo to the property ir 
volved in this case, o.nd on tho f1..1.rthor ren.son t:r'.-:.t the 
record in ec..ch cnse discloses thr:-,t tbe clismissal relied 
' was n<., t ..naue or filed u:Jtil neG.r tvro years subsequent to· 
A. I.Grovor having secured and filed of record the deed 
-~·;o.shington Pocatello, and Minnie Pocc..tello. 
The Court erred in itm findings of fact, n.nd in co.cY·: 
and every one of tho same beginning vd th Finding No. 7, 
continuing throngh all of snid findings, n.s hcrcir:.n.ftcr 
more particularly set out. 
ASSIG!IT.MENTS OF ERROR ro. 3 
The Court erred in Finding No. 7 (1 .. bstr0.ct //..::,- ) ,-;here 
in the Court found: 
"That at the time the snicl. decree VT'.s m~·de n.nd cntore:·te · 
the snid e~.ghty o..crcs of lond vrcrc in a fair stn.te c · 
cul ti vat ion but had not o.. wn.ter right thor of ore, nnd.i, 
tho land v'.'r s uneven and hf'.d rm ~pprnisod vftlue of 
$4900.00." 
That such findir g is not supported by the evidence and r( 
ord iJ'1 the c1.se. Tho mridence shows the lnnd v.r.~s in o. gc 
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state of cultivation, that durinc tho three 
ye~rs it 1·.rns in tho C)ursc of probation tho.t the Ad-
ministr"'tor ~~. E. Gctz rented it for ~650.00 u year 
c:'.sh rental, it wn.s stipulo.tcd by counsel for dcfcnd-
~.nts, th·~t it ·:'I'.S rcnt;d for tb.c..t sum for t1:o year, 1917, 
the first v2::.r of the probation, ( .. \bstract ..) 1 ~) (page 
-.56" Reporter's Trunscri::t), thJ.t it was irrigated, and 
could not be uneven to demand such rental. that dofond-
'lnts mm cxhibi t !:'o. 4 proves that Grover contracted for 
a. ~'"atcr right in l~:n.rch, · 1919, some cig;ht months before 
it v.-::'.s decreed; ther.J is no evidence whatever in tho 
record tho. t 0.. t tho time tho land was doer cod tha. t it 
h~~ ~n ~ppr~isod v~luo of ~4900o00; tho Decrees of the 
Court decreeing an u·1divided two-thirds to JamesBrown, 
the son of the surviYing spouse of the daughter Jane, 
o.nd o.n undivided one-third int0rcst to the osta to of 
P0c.".tello (Exhibits ? ::tnd G) proves that the c curt at 
th~t time must have found thc..t the property had a value 
of o. t len.st 'Wl5, 000. )0; if th0 property only had an 
:".ppr::.iscd value of ·;~ t900.00, the court v:ould mve to 
decree it n 11 to James s. Brovm; thu t snid finding is 
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error for the reason that the court had before 
it, application of 11.. I. Grover to the Stnte of Utah for 
a loan of $7 ,000.00, mc.de in October, 1919, (exhibit 11 JI1·~ 
wherein he swore the land at that time hP-d a. va.luo of ~t3( 
per ncre, o_nd the a.bstra.ct (defendants' exhibit 5, the 11 
ips Abstract) s!· O't-'V'S thB.t the loan vrns grnnted and the mor 
gage executed on Ja.nua.ry 2nd, 1920; there was no eiridcmce 
produced tho.. t there wo.s o.n appro. is cment made of the lo.nd 
the time it was decree, and no evidence was produced tho.t 
it "vas uneven o.:nd only in a fair state of cul ti vntion ~t 
that time. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 4 
The Court further erred in finding No. 7 (Abstract I I 6) 
11 t 1"£\t by sr· id decree thn.t James s. Brovm cln.imcd 
rn undiv·idcd two-thirds interest in said lund and 
tht: estnte of .:D.shington Poco. tello c lcdmed nn un-
divided one-third interestu. 
Such a finding is error, tho Court on November 7th, 1919, 
made an absolute decree in both the Yo.otes Ch.'IJ'O. estate, a.n1 
the estate of JE. ne Brovm o.nd James Brovm, (exhibits 11 F11 a1 · 
"Gu) decreeing the property undi vidcd, and from them on 
Jo.mesS. Brm·:n ar.d tho Estate of Yfashington Pocatello, oaol: 
owned the respective undivided interests in fcc si!Pple ns 
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tcnt:'.nts in com.non. 
ASSIGNllE~JT OF E:RROR NO. 5 
~e court further erred in Finding No. 7 (Abstract I I{,), 
11 a..11d ~·nshington Poc1tcllo and 11innio Pocatello 6 in 
their lifetime ~~d3, executed and delivered in 
cscroY' 2- 1~rranty deed for their undivided one ... third 
interest· in said pre~1ises an,d filbert I Grover in 
November, 1919 6 by n3Snc co~veyunccs became ovncr 
of s::tid property. 11 
l'hat such fi?.d i 11gs 2.re :nt supp<r ted by any evidence, pro-
luoed by defendants or o chen,.rise, but are contrary to the 
'vidence and record in the case. The deed executed by 
:a.shington and Minnie Po ~atel1o was before the court, 
tlaintiff (exhibit nKn), a certified copy of the recorded 
ecd, and vm.s also befor J the ·court in the Philips i~bstra.ct, 
defcnda.11ts' exhibit 11 5 11 ), and the r cci tals in tho deed 
:how that it was made by ~~ashington Poco. tello, grantor, as 
the only surviving heir of Jane, the daughter of Yaotes Owa," 
nd it V;-:l.S not for nny undivided one-third interest, it vvns 
)r tho whole of SD.id 80 n.cres of land; the record shovmd 
ld tho court found tha.t deed v..ro.s placed in escrow (abstract 
·Ill) and the probate cc·Ltrt proceedings, in the estate of 
.shingtcn Poca.tello, (Ex~1ibit "M") shows that Grover obtained 
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that deed for wl,OOO.OO, v;hich left the deed· 
same as a fors;cd or stolen deed, plaintiffs do net know· 
what the court l"l.oans when it snys "that l1.l bert I. Grove: 
in November, 1919, by mesne conveyances bocn.mo the c:no 
f "d . .I- II c s:11 prop or~.~;' • If ther.o is such a thing as c. mesne 
cr:nvcyc;-.nce, it is not an nbs clute ccnveyance, and covld 
not pr s s ti -~lc tc the prop crty; it -;;culd cnly bo n "mid; 
cr "intervening", or "intormedic.. to", title and Ytculd be 
subject to tho rights of the Lord c f the Ivic.ncr, c r the 
son holding the su-o er ior title, ThP. t sni d finding He, ~!rnt 
is c·ontradicted by the ccurt's finding He. 8 (~·l.bstrnct 
l1.SSIGNMEJ\1T OF ERROR NO. 6 
The c cu-t erred in findings No. 9 (Abstract /19 ) whor 
the C0ur t found: 
11 Thnt plaintiffs cffored no evidence e. t tho· trial 
said cause to the effect that U. F. Di tcmn.n, Gr8.nt1 
in said vrarranty deed on· escrow ;_·ri th tho First }r~t .· 
Bank of Pocatello,· Idahc, himself rr with cnc ••• I· 
Grover, vrrongfully, unle:rlfully, corruptedly, and t 
tenticnall~", Tfi th intent tc dcfrn.ud the Estate of 
~-:ashington Poco.. tcllo, pn.id tc the cscrcv-r h6lc'tcr on: 
$1,000.00, 0n tho purchnso price of the 'IP3,200 •. 00, 
no..med in sr id deed and .c.scro-rr I•~;rccmcnt nnd ' .. rrngf1 
and unla'\vfv lly procured frcm snid dcpos i t1ry the 
sc.id deed". 
Such findings n.rc directly ccntrn.ry tc the evidence n.nd. 
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record in the case. Tho pc.'·;:or of attorney 
made by u. F. l.Jitema.n to-'~. I. Grover, vras before the 
court, (eXJ.'1ibit "H"). The co1..1.rt's 01ND. record in the 
Probate proceedings in the estate of -;jushington Poca-
tello, deceased, (exhibit "Ih"), shows that only ~j;l,OOO.OO 
was pc..id for the de"ed of ,i"ashington Pocatello, deceased, 
r_::1~.t the Pc-,-~:~r of .... :...ttorney shows that was paid by l:..o I. 
Grover, T~o secured the deed and filed it for record 
the dny 8_fter the decrees vrere filed of record, is suf-
ficient proof in the absence of any proof on the part of 
the defendants thnt the full amount. was paiO., that only 
:;1,000.00 was p.'"'.id by -";. .. I. Grover for the ~·ashington 
Pocatello deed, :oncl thr>.-c the deed was wrongfully and 
unlawfully procured frm'l the depositary and filed of 
record. That s~id findin_g is directly contrary to the 
lr.w of the cr.se. The plaintiffs proved the escrow agree-
ment, rmrl. that the deed was placed on escrovv, and it is 
so found by the Court in its findings of facts Finding 
?os, 3 and 6, (l .. bstract/13-11'1), ~.nd it is a settle·d 
rule of l:'.w thn. t vJhen it is proven thnt an instrument 
wo.s ple1.ced in escrow, th3n thfl ~urden is on the nf'rt~r 
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claimin.g under the instrument to prove that a 
obligations of tr e escrow agreement was fully performed 
fore the instrument was delivered. Further, the plaint) 
being Indians, the burden of proof shifted to the defen~ 
they being white persons, under the laws of the United~ 
of America. By the Act of June 30th, 1844, which provid 
as follows: 
"In all trials about the right of· property in which 
Indian :may be a po.rty on one side, and a white pers 
on the other, the burden of proof shall· rest upon t 
white person. whenever the India.n shall make out a 
sumption of title in himself from the fact of previ 
possession or ovmershipn. (R. s. Sec. 2~26; Act Ju~ 
~ s ) 30th, 1834, c. 161, ec. 22, 4 tat. 753 ~ 
In this case the Court found that title of the land r~s 
V:ashington Foc::tello, and his heirs, Findings Nos. 6 and. 
(i.,_bstract/ JL/ -118), consequently the burden of proof wns u1 
the defendo.nts to prove the deed was not ·wrongfully deli' 
ASSIG1TI•'f.ENT OF ERROR NO. 7. 
That the court further erred in Finding No. 9, l.1.bstract 
"that said plaintiffs offered no evidence to the efl 
that the dcposi tary bank did unlawfully, I'VTongfully 
contrary to the express t,erms and obligations of sai 
escrow n.greeBent accept ~1,000.00 and deliver to sai 
u. F. Diteman and .i~.. I. Grover said deed; that the p 
tiffs offered no testimony thnt at the time of the 
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delivery of said deed, the said U. F. Ditemnn and 
~'.. I. Grover and said deposi ta.ry bank, all had 
knowledge that ·~rashington Poceltello was dead, and 
that "nshine;ton Pocatello was dead for more than 
one year previous to the delivery of said Deed, and 
that no administr[\tor had been appointed for said 
estate and that by reason Qf the failure to offer· 
evidence on said points set out in this paragraph, 
the court finds against the same. 11 
That such findings are contrary to the evidence produced 
by both plaintiffs and defendants. In making such find-
ings the court ignores the Court's own record, and decrees 
of distribution in the estate of Yaotes Owa. and Jane 
~ 
Brown ( plaintiffs' ex'-libi ts "F" and ttG 11 ), and tho Philips 
Abstro.ct, (defendnnts' exhibit "5 11 ), which contained the 
record of the decrees, g:>ve notice to the world that 
rashington Poc8.tello I -ms dead long before the decrees 
were entered and the d3ed delivered. The affidavit of 
A. I. Grover (exhibit ;'I"), also, a pn.rt of the Philips 
Abstract, (defendants' exhibit "5 11 ) proves the know-
lodge of "!..• I. Grover 'Uld the wrongful and corrupt in-
1 tent ion of A. I. Grover to secure the interest of :iash-
ington Poc•tollo, for )1,000.00, and (exhibit "M11 , 
I I 
~bstra.ct.l"/4-.?~ the court's mrm record proves that A. I. 
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Grover paid the dcposito.ry $1,000.00 for so.L 
deed. It is immaterial whether the deposi ta.ry h:td kno: 
go that ~·.ashington Poc::1.tello was doo..d or not, it hJd n: 
right to doli vor tho deed vri thout full performance of; 
escrow obligntions, 't'rhcthcr "'":'"nshington Poc~"'.tello ~?~'lS d 
alive. Such findings o.rc contrD.ry to the lrzw of the c: 
.. 
this is an r .. ction to quiet ti tlc, nnd defend::.nts pr:'YG' _ 
and were gro.ntod nffirmative relief; the burden i.'·r0.s up1, 
fondants to prove thr.. t their grn.ntor L.. I. Grover ho.d 
cured good and lawful title to tho undivided one-third 
est. 
.~.·,_sSIGIDJIENT OF ERROR NO. 8 
The court further erred in Finding No. 9 (Abstract U. 
vrhcrein ~- t found: 
"The Court further finds thf1.t said '''nrrrmty Deed 1 
by the First National Bank of Poco.tello, Idnho, d( 
ered to U. F. Diteman, or some person acting for l 
n.nd thD. t snid cJeed which on its fn.ce roci ted a. cot 
oration of W3200.00, was rogulCtrly filed for rccox: 
in the office of the County Recorder of Box· Elder 
ty, Utsh, on J:Tovember lOth, 1919, 8.t 4 P.r,.~~., in Bt 
15 of Deeds at Page 440; thn.t said u. F. Ditcmnn 1 
1 .... I. Grover, or ei thor of them did not unlo.wfult 
legnlly or for tho purpo sc of choo.ting or dcfra.u~ 
esto.te of ,. .. 'hshington PocQtello and his heirs out c 
said property, file the snid deed for record in s: 
Box Elder County, Utah, but that sr>. id deed wns re@ 
ly filed for record :1nd recorded; th.•1. t tho &'1id :., 
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Grover by the recording of sui~ Ueed did not 
attempt to tnke from thc csta te of ••o.shington Poca-
tello o.nd from the heirs of sc.id cst~:~.te a vnl uable 
property right; that the s::tid .:~o I. Grover did from 
November, 1919, claim ownership to said lands; that 
said deed vro.s not void but ~~s a v~lid deed and 
pnsscd title to the u~divided one-third interest of 
said property to u. F. Ditoma.n. 11 
~h~.t such findings arc in error, th[',_ t the Court should 
\ave found from the evidence o..nl record in the case that 
·ne deed 1·.rns dolivercd to .. l.. I. Grover, the po·wor of attor-
ley to .. ",.. I. Grover from u. F. Di ternan, (om i bit UH11 ) shows 
;hat"··· I. Grover a.ssumed the pl')_cc of U. F. Ditcman, and 
):r'im2. fJ.cio proves th['.t the daed V\r::ts deli vored to him; 
;hat (exhibit 11 1.~") the court's m,m reccrd proves tha.t 
Trover only paid ~1,000.00 for the deed, vJhich proves that 
;he deed wo.s V~:rongfully deli v:Jred by the depositary, and 
_;hnt Grover secured the sDJne 1nd filed it for record for 
.:1 )he purpose of claiming the undivided one-third interest, 
,? only po.ying ~1,000.00 for the same, ':;hic h proves the act 
cheating and defr<luding th8 cstC'.tc, and the heirs out 
v.-·.lulblo property right, n nd by recording the said deed 
.nd t.1.king possession of the ?roperty tho s~id -'-.,_• I. Gro-
·or did talco from tho osta te 1.nd from the hi.:; irs a valuable 
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property right for not more thnn one-fifth its 
real vuluc, cmd the court's ovrn record (exhibit "M") sho" 
that the deed was void, and was not. a valid deed, nnd did 
not pass ti tlc to the undivided one-third interest of s~i 
property to u. F. Ditcman; that the fact thnt the deed on 
fr..ce recited n consi dero.tion of $3200.00 for the entire 8 
acres of L·.nJ, does not prove that the full sum of ~3200, 
wa.s pn.id to the deposi tetry before the deed vms delivered; 
such finding by a court so unsupported by any evidence, bt 
contrary to the evidence and record in the cnse, thn. t sue! 
finding is aiding Qlld assisting the artful and designi~ 
impose upon tho ignornnt and incompetent, and is in contr!· 
vention of nnd ngninst public policy!~ and is in contrnven• 
tion of and o.gn.inst the laws of the State of Ut:1h, made nt· 
provided forthc protection of the cstat es and tho rights c 
the heirs of decoised persons • 
.ASSIG1"'IImNT OF ERROR NO. 9 
Tho Court further erred in finding No. 9, (Abstract 1 ~1) 
wherein tho Court found: 
"But tho court finds thnt the said deed 1~rns rcgul~r 
on its face, rocitod the consideration of ~3200.00, a 
from tho evidence in the cn.se the Court finds thrtt Sr\ 
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$3200.00 recited in tho Deed 'vas puid to said 
escrow holder and that the transaction was 
not fraudulent." 
Such finding is not supported by nny testimony and law 
of the case, but is directly contrary to the facts in the 
case. First: the deed is not regular on its face (see 
Plaintiffs' exhibit "K"), the deed describes Yiashington 
Pocr.tello, the grnntor, as the only surviving heir of 
Jane, the daughter of Yaotes Owa, and conveys the whole 
of said premises, not an undivided one-third interest; the 
deed sh<JV~rs on its face that it wns executed long before 
. the property was decreed, and there is absolutely no tes-
timony in the record that the said $3200o00 recited in the 
.Deed was paid to the Escrow ~!older; there is no evidence 
in the case that the transaction vra.s not fraudulent, but 
. on the contrary, the Proba.te Court Record in tho Estate of 
··~:J.shington Pocatello, deceased, which s ti 11 stands on the 
Court's docket unacted upon, (plaintiffs' exhibit "M11 ), 
:proves that Grover only paid $1,000.00 to the escrow de-
positary and obtn incd the Deed, c.nd proves the transaction 
With the Bank fraudulent; there vro.s ~.bsolutely no evidence 
'bofore the Court that the said $3200.00, recited in the 
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Deed '\'rns paid in full to the Bank. 
ASSIGl\lME:NT OF ERROR NO. 10. 
The Court further erred in its concluding finding Ho. s, 
(Abstract I .2/ ) , wherein the Court found: 
"the Court further finds tho.t although ' 1c.shington 
Pocatello had title before the property vns decreed 
to his cstf'.te, thnt it was unnecossa.ry to spccifical 
enforce tho bscrow ..l.l.grcemcnt un(lcr the provisions of 
Lection 7741, Revised Sbd;utes of Uto.h, but the Bo.nk· 
upon the pe.ymcnt of tho consideration o.foresaid, vm· 
justified in delivering the Deed to the grantee ther 
. " 1n. 
That such finding is in error; tho evidence before tho cc 
and the Court's mm probnte record in this ca.se (cxhibi t 
we hold proves conclusively that Grov0r only pr~id 'Wl,OOO, · 
on the escrmv- o.greement; therefore, the bn.nk vras not just 
fied j n 0Bl i_vcring the deed and there was no more v:--,lidit 
to tho deed than if it had been forg0d or stolen by Grove· 
furthcrmcr.c e, ~-.-o.shington Pocn.tello being dead and the inte 
of tho heirs having intervened, n.nd the fnct that the Cl!IO 
of ~~3200.00 being an inadequate price for even ::m undivid 
and the Deed toing not an undivided 
one-third intcrost,7ov0n if Grover •.·ms willing to pay tho: 
amount, 1ivhich he did not do, the only way n good ti tlo co· 
be obtr-j_ ned would be undor Section 7741, Revised Str.tutcs· 
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Utah, Titled Specific Performance, wherein 
the Court could legally decide the matter not the ad-
ministra tor and Grover. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 11 
The Court erred in its finding No. 10 (Abstract / 2.2) 
wherein it found : 
"That said A. I. Grover did not have lmowledge 
that his grantors in said ~lit Claim Deed had no 
legal title to the undivided one-third interest 
in said property; that said A. I. Grover did not 
connive and conspire with U. F. Viteman to sec-
ure the warranty deed so left in escrow without 
p~ing the just consideration for the same; that 
said A. I. Grover did not unlawfully and wrong-
fully file saii Deed for record and did not admit 
-Ghat it was obtained without full complaince with 
the obligations of the escrow agreement" o 
That such findings n.r e decidedly contrary to the tes-
timony, record and law in the case; the -cower of attor-
ney that Grover had secured from Uo F., l.Ji ternan was 
before the Court in the escrow papers (eJhibit "H"), 
proving that A. I. Grover was the one that secured the 
Deed and filed it of recar d; the securing of the power 
of rtttorney and the ;va.ntint; of the same proves the 
connivance and em spiracy between the t\vo; tho Philips 
Abstract of title relied upo':l ~~~ defendants ( exhi hit 5) 
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discloses the determination of Grover to sec~ 
this 80 acres for much less than its real value and in b 
affidavit filed for the purpose of obtaining the ~7 ,000. 
loan for the state (exhibit "I"), Grover set forth the f 
that he had full knowledge of everything pertaining to t 
agreement and deposit, and lrnew all about Washington Poe 
"' 
tello• which, coupled vvi th the undisputed evidence befor 
the court, contained in its ovm record, the Probate Pro-
ceedings in the liashington Pocatello Estate (exhibit 11M11 
proves Grover only paid the Bank ~1,000.00, is so clear 
the case that such finding is error. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 12 
The Court errcc in its findings No. 11 (Abstract I !2 2 
wher€in it four:d: 
"ThD.t the ss.id A. I. Grover did not fraudulently 
obtain thE snid Yvashington Pocatello Deed and file 
i"t._for recor'd." 
Again the plaintiffs humbly ask the question in the face 
of the record ~nd testimony furnished in this case, how 
could the Court make such a finding? If that findmg is 
supported by t r e evidence and record in this case, then 1 
per sen can Ji tr er forge or steal a deed to another 1 s 
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property and file it of record, and it could 
be said he would not have fraudulently obtained the same. 
ASSIGN:dENT OF ERROR NO~ 13 
The Court further err 3d in its finding No. 13 (Abstract 
I :l.;< ) wherein found: 
"that upon assuming control of said premises the 
said A. I. Grover did not know that the Estate of 
ii~ashington Pocatello, deceased, and the heirs of 
the estate, claimed or owned an undivided one-third 
interest in the premises and that he was fraudulen-
tly cheating or attempting to cheat the heirs of 
said estate out of such interest." 
Again, plaintiffs ask the question, in the face of the 
evidence nnd record in this case, how could a court make 
such n finding? The Philips Abstract of title (defendant's 
Exhibit 11 5"), reveals the determination of Grover to sec-
ure this 80 acres of land; his securing the power of 
attorney from Di ternan; his entering into o. contract vvi th 
the Sugur Company for 60 shares of water-right 9 months 
before the decrees were entered (defendc.nts' exhibit 4), 
his 11pplicn tion to the State of Utah for n loan of 
$7,000.00, 30 dnys before the decree was entered (plQin-
tiffs' exhibit 11 J"); Grover's ovm n. ffido.vi t (plm ntiffs' 
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exl1l.. bJ' t "I 11 ) i~rhl.' ch ,"'. mong th th · 
., ,, o er 1.ng s contain~ 
the following 1:::. n guuge : 
11 thn t I wnr: a cquainJced with -viashington Pocatello in 
his lifotin e and knew· his farni ly; thrt he 1ms nn In 
residing at Fort Hall, Id::t.ho; that during his lifet 
he and his wife made, executed· e.nd loft in escrow n 
·warranty de:.ed in f8.vor of U. F. .lJi tcmD.n which suid 
deed was tc be delivered to the said u. F. Ditemn 
trc payment of the consideration mentioned in the s 
( scrow .1grc ement; tho. t subsequently the said Hashin 
ton Pocatello died and his heirs appeared ns centes 
ants in the probate proceedin.rrs referred to in entr 
#12 of the abstract; that in said hearing the estat 
of the saic1. Vlashington Pocatello v.ns given a one-th: 
inter est j_n said premises and thereafter the snid 
U. F. l.Ji ternan paid the Bank sufficient to procure t 
said Vhrrmlty Deed so held in escrmv and procured t: 
said deed nnd subsequently convc;yed his interest to 
deponent as shovm by entry 1tl6 of the o.bstract, ~nd 
that therenfter an administrator was appointed for 
estate of l!ashington Pocatello end the said admin-
istrator received and accepted the money paid bytl1e· 
se.id U. F. l.Ji ternan for the V~arranty Deed in his fctVl 
from the said ,~rashington Pocatelloo" 
Therefore, plaintiffs allege that the said finding is po; 
i tively contrary to the affidavit of defendants' gro.ntor 
and the evidence and the record in the case. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 14 
That the Court further erred in finding No. 11 (Abstract 
I 2.3 ), wherein it found: 
"Th::-t frorr. November, 1919, to }.[arch, 1925, during v.~ 
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period the Court finds that A. I.Grover had 
control of the property, he was not an owner 
in common vri th the heirs of the estate of Washing-
ton Poc~tcllo, ~nd did not collect the rents.as 
co-tenant Y-ith the hiors of the ost~te of ~::a.shing­
ton Pocatello ~nd did not bold the same under a 
constructive tru$t for said heirs, but held und 
011.'!1ed sa.id prerri sos in fee s implo. n 
~ch finding, in the f~ce of the record and evidence 
produce:l to the Court in this ca.se, is error, a.nd is so 
contr,~.ry to the fncts o..nd tho l•yr of the case that plain-
tiffs ~.gain, 1'.ri th due sincerity ::tnd humility, !:l.llege 
that such finding is an attempt to aid and assist an 
nrtful ond designing porson to 1JJTong;fully acquire the 
property of another that 1\'D.S. in tho custody of the Court 
under Probate Proceoiings, without paying more than 
about one-fifth its ren.sm able vo.lue. 
ASS [GNl~NT OF EP.RGI: NO. 15. 
Tho Court further erred in the last sentence in find-
ins lrOo 12 (Abstrrlct /-2 ~, vrr.orein it fru nd: 
"tho. t the said lofendants and their irmn.odia te pre-
decessor in interest, no I. Grover, have at all 
times since 19ln beoin in the actual possession 
of stdd premises and th!lt plci ntiffs, or any of 
thorn, have not boon seized and possessed of said 
property at o.ny time since said last named cr. teo n 
Thn.t sucn finding is coYltrar\- to tl·.e: cv:i rlC11~.JC, r ;cord 
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and lo.tr in the case; thn. t furthermore the Coui 
by making such finding, is ignoring its O"!Jiin duty ns r". Cc 
and ignoring the fact the.t the estate of 1"!o.shington Poca 
tello, deceased, is and has been on the Court's docketd 
all the years mortioned in the said finding and duri~ a 
such time the prcperty vvas in the custody of the Court u 
proper prob&t·3 proceedings, and the Court has fniled, re 
and neglected to perform its'duty, nnd to have a heari~ 
the Final Account of the ndministrntor it appointed; tho. 
the so.id finding is an o.ttempt to valido.te the unlawful 
wrongful acts of A. I. Grover, (see exhibit "M"). 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 16 
That the Court erred in finding No. 13 (.Abstrc.ct I~~ ... ), 
in it founc1: 
"That the defendants, Amasa L. ClA.rk and Joseph E. L 
ins on, vrer~ innocent prtTchnsers for val~e, ?Y Deed j 
Albert I. Grover and liortense Grover, h1s vn.fe, dat( 
on or about N.:J.rch 25th, 1925; that nt the time snid 
defendantS fUrch<J.Sed Said premiSeS I they believed ,h 
Grover ~ms the owner in fee of said premises and ~e 
of no claim that .ti.. I. Grover had fraudulently and 
wrongfully cbtained the said Deed from so.id Bank, o.e 
no~r claimed by plaintiffs herein and without the po.~~· 
of the cons5 deration recited in said Deed; th· t the 
cndants did not knrnr.r thr: t the Quit Claim Deed from t: 
Di ternan and wife to A. I. Grover conveyed no title t. 
said undiviied one-third interest; thnt s:1id defend!\ 
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hRd no knowledge or notice of nny fraudulent 
acts of A. I. Grover and/or u. F. Diteman. 11 
That said finding is contrary to the cvid€lnce, r ec<r d 
and l:ti'J' in the caso, and is not supported by, or jus-
tified by, the evide~ce and the record in the caso; 
for the following rcasm s: First, said finding is con-
trnry to l~v·_,- even if defendn.nts did not have such k..l'low-
ledge or notice, th~t would not entitle them to be 
, classed as innocent purchasers for value, unless the 
defendants pleaded 1nd proved some act or o.cts on the 
part of pl~intiffs -Nhich misled the defendants, that 
would estop the pla Ll'ltiffs from claiLing the prop3 rty; 
Second, defendants ~re not entitled to such finding as 
they did h~.ve lmo-..vlr3dge th~t Grover had wrongfully ac-
quired tho Deed, the i1.bstract of title (defendants' 
exhibit 11 5") reveals that fact and defendant, Amasa. L. 
~lark, who made the purchase, testified that he never 
:ven exc.mincd the abstract himself, lot alone have it 
.cgn lly examined. '1uoting from his testimony on cross-
examination (page 45, Reporter's Transcript, Abstract 
."J.. i 1 ) : 
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Q. You didn't consult the record Qt all yourse 
A. I just bought it from thom--I assumed that 
State of Uto..h had pn.ssed ti tlo. I bought it wi 
the idea tho..t JGhe abstract showed it. 
Q. You assumed because the State of Utah had 
appraised the loan and hn.d · c>. seven thousand dol 
mortgate upon tho property, that tho. t vms good~ 
title? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
There is no evidence that either one of the defendo.nts ma( 
Jny ex~min:.:tion or inquiry about tho title; Third, sr.id 
findings are contrary to tho evidence and r ccord in the ce· 
tho defendants hr d notice, the.t the Deed was in cscrovrl 
the Deed purported to convey the entire premises, th::-.t it 
executed long before the p;roperty wn.s decreed; that ·Hashir: 
ton Pocatello was dead; that the prcperty vas decreed un-
eli vided; that A. I. Grover only paid :~1,000.00 for tho Dee: 
that his deed was not valid; that the cstot e of '':ashington1\ 
Pocatello was in the course of probation in the Listrict 
Court of Box 1lder County, Utah, and had never been sottlal~~ 
all of these facts plaintiffs allege '1.:'!as and are shown by : 
the Philips .t•bstrnct, offered in evidence, (defonclrmts' ex· 
hibit "5"); such findings is an attempt to excuse tho dof•1 
cndants of their gross negligence "'l'vhen they purchased tho 
property, nn0. is a.gainst public policy o.nd contrary to the 
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laws of Utah therein made and provided. 
ASSIGJ;1~ENT OF ERROR NO. 17 
The Court further erred i '1 finding No. 13. (Abstract 
11..:>), wherein it found: 
"that they did not know that the undivided one-third 
interest had not been nrcperly probated or legally 
transferred from the estate of 1Na.shington Pocatello; 
that defendants did not knmv that their grantor A. 
L Grover was at all times an ovmer of only an un-
divided two-thirds i":lterest in said property and did 
not know that said Grover held the same in common 
with the heirs of the estate of ~1ashington Pocatello 
as to an undivided one-third interest." 
The Court erred in making such findings, for the reason 
that defendants admitted that they never looked at the 
abstract, or examined the title, or attempted to find out 
emything about the title; as heretofore stated Amasa L. 
Clark testified that he took the property believing the 
title was good because the State had a ~7 ,000 .. 00 loan on 
it; the record of the title of the property, and the rec-
ord of the probate proceedings in the estate of ~va.shington 
Pocatello (exhibit "M"), w~s notice to them, as if they 
ho.d searched the record it would disclose the fact that 
Grover had no ti tlc to the undivided an e-third interest; 
such finJing is against th(J law of the case, and also, 
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against public poli~y as it is an attempt toE 
cuse and shield tho negligence, and carelessness of the 
buyer, and to t!:row the hurden of the loss sustained thi 
the fraud upon the ig·n.orsnt and l!elpless, a!_ld is in viol. 
tion of the lawe of Utah, Sec-78-1-6 and 78-3-2, 1933, h 
vised Statutes cf Ute.h, which provides that public recor 
are notice to aJl. 
ASSIGNMENT CF ERRCR NO. 18 
The Court furthE.r erred in finding No. 13, (Abstract /~· 
wherein it founc: 
"That said defendants by said mesne conveyances obt 
ed fee simile title to said premises and the pla.int 
herein do rot own an undivided one-third interest i 
said premil::es or any interest whatsoever; that the 
fendants, E"ince March, 1925, have collected the rcn 
and n:rofi ts from said premises but do not hold the 
e:ame as co•·tenants 111fi. th the heirs of Washington Poe. 
tello under a constructive trust or otherwise, ex-
cept as owr ers thereof. 11 
That snch findir g is contrary to tho law and the ovidenc1 
in the case, th€' defendants have only the title they ob· 
tained from their grantor,· A. I. Grover, and the record! 
the evidence, s.rd the lr"-w of tho cases, establishes the 1 
'r 
that Grover hf'.d no titl.e t0 tho said undivided ono-thirrl 
eov ld not C()nvey any bettor intct:"r.st . 
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then he h~d; Grover's title to the undivided 
one-third interest being no bettor than if ro hnd forged 
or stolen the deed, and the property being still in the 
custody of the Court, such a finding is an effort by the 
court to make a title for the defendants. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 19 
Thr.t tho Court erred in tha ':; part of finding No o 14 (ab-
stract / :2... 7 ) , wherein the Jourt found: 
"thG.t since said rote U'ltil the filing of the compla-
int herein, these :;;>lai1tiffs, or any other person, 
never claimed any righ·G to or in said premises and 
the defendants hnvc at all times held the said pre-
mises actversel_y o.r:~ins·'::; tho rights of the heirs cf 
the estate of ~-~c-~shingt )n Pocatello, deceased, the 
plaintiffs herein." 
Tl10.t ss.id finding is not suj_Jportc;;;d ei thor by the evidence 
or the law in the case; the property during all the yeQrs 
was in the custody of the cr,urt th~.t mnde the findings; 
furthermore defendants did not either plead or prove any 
of tho elements of ndverse possession; that tho possess-
ion rnd control of the premises plcnded and testified to 
by the defendants is more consistent w.i th n. possession 
of tenants in common, than of' adverse possession, and 
the possession of one tc!lr-.nt in cmmnon j_s the possoss~rn 
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of all. 
ASSIGl\111.1ENT OF ERROR NO. 20 
That the Court erred in. thP.,t part of finding No. 15 (Ab· 
stract /2 ~ ) , v.rhercin the Court found: 
"The Court finds thr-t there is no proof th~.t Ch~·.rle 
E3 Foxlcy ns administrator of snid _ osto..te, or othc~~ 
·wise, connived 8.nd conspired with A. I. Grover, ~d 
tho ~"~ot~rt therefore finos th;t s~id A. I. Grover di. 
r:-ot i'r.:tudulentl y connive :1.:nd conspire vri th the srid 
Ch~'rlcs E. Foxley, ns o.dministr::'tor of sn.id estGte, 1 
or otl1.erwise, n.nc1 th::.t the so.id Ch:rlcs E. Foxloy d 
not improperly o.cccpt from the First lJ-o,_tiono.l Bank, 
Pocs.tello, Idr'.ho, any. money 1.vi th intent to cheat o.n-
defraud the heirs of W?.shington Poc8. te llo, decco.scd: 
That so.id finding is not supported by the law ~.nd the 
evidence in the case; th~t the Court, by such finding, 
ignoring its ovm record, the files nnd rc:;cord in the Pro 
bate pro~eedings in the m~tter of the Estate of 1~shi•t 
Pocatello, dccef'sed, plcdntiffs' exhibit "M", together 
with the power ·of nttorney th~:~.t A. I. Grover secured fr01 
U. F. Di temnn, f'nd the pnying only of :~1,000.00 by the 
said Grover to the Bank, nnd the securing of tho Deed by 
Grover o.nd fili11e; it for record, nnd the fr.ilure of Chnr· 
les E. Fox ley, to file 11n inventory in the csto. to, or. to 
take a~v steps to secure for the estnte ~nd the heirs ~ 
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rights in the estate, and the act of Foxley in 
I 
I 
sending a copy of the let·.-;ers of administration to the 
Bank, and demanning that bhe ~1,000.00 paid by Grover be 
sent to him, is sufficient; proof of the conni vane e and 
conspiracy of Grover .and F,xley; and f'1~thermcr e, the 
fact that the Court or the Clerk of the Court of the 
First Judicial District, i.n and for Box Elder County, 
Utah, failed, refused and neglected to ever take any 
action on the Final Accou-1t rendered by the said Charles 
E. Foxley, the administra ':;or, in sufficient to charge 
that the Clerk of the Court, and the Court wP s either 
conniving with the sc>_id A. I. Grover, or else, the Clerk 
of the Court and the Court, shamefully neglected the duty 
imposed upon them by the ~onstitution and the laws of the 
Sto.te of Utah, to protect the estate, and the right of the 
heirs of a deceased person, and there was no evidence what-
soever that A. I. Grover did not connive and conspire with 
the said Charles E. Foxley, and it is absolute error to 
hold that Charles E. Foxley did not improperly accept 
the money from tho bank. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 21. 
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That the Court further erred in its finding iJ;; 
No. 15, (Abstrr.ct f=i~ ) , wherein the Court found: 
"that saic~ ChG.rles E. Foxley did not connive and 
conspire v.'ith Aoi. Grover to file a copy of Lotter~ 
of Administration with the First National Bank of 
Pocatello, Idaho, for the purpose of obtaining the 
said Deed of Washington Pocatello and Minnie Pooa~~ 
tello, his wife covering said property; that there 
was no ovi dence offered to the Court as to the wher 
abm~tr: of Cho.rles E. Fox ley and. the Court finds the 
Proceedings in the 1state of llushington Poco:cello 
wore regular insofar as administered, and that from 
January 12.th, 1920, to the date of tho filing of th · 
complaint heroin, the said Charles E. Foxley, ~s 
the duly eppointod, ql).alificd and acting administr& 
tor of said Y!ushington Pocatello, deceased, and 
reoresente..d the said estate and the heirs of said 
estate." 
By such finding the Court is again ignoring its ovm duty 
to act on the final account and petition of distribu-
tion filed by the udministro.tor in the estate of Washing 
Pocatello, deceased, and ignoring the Court's duty to so 
that the estates of deceased persons, and the rights of 
the heirs are fully protected, and by such finding tho 
Court is attempting to esto.blish a title for tho defend· 
ants and a~ainst the plain tiffs, and approving the cheat· 
ing and defrauding of heirs out of their just property 
rights; from the record in this case before the Court, 
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.Plaintiffs are justified in ruloging that tho 
1ft and the Clerk of Court, at tho time that Charles E. 
dey filed his so-called final account in the Estate 
Washington Pocatello,deceased, fai led,refused and neg• 
:ficd to hear said matter ,anc1 to properly administer se.i d 
·tate and to dispose of the matter at that time,and during 
"1 the years since the Court has failed,refused and neg-
Jted to perform its duties. In tho above findings, the 
.urt finds"that tho Proceedings in estnte of Washington 
cntello were regular insofar as adrninist.ered", tha. t finding 
true, the Proceedings in the estate of Washington Poca-
llo was roguln,r in the appointment of administrator ,and 
is true that from the 12th day of Janun.ry, 1920, unti 1 
. is ccm'"'laint was filed thn t Charles E. Foxley was the 
ly appcintod and qualified administrator of the csta te, 
.dthcrcports of Charles E. Foxloy,vvus during all these 
nrs lying on the docket of tho Court with a petition for 
hearing on s~e but ignored during all the time by the 
lllrtt; b.y- said:. frinding tho court stresses, that Charles Eo 
rX~·ns· thr.· duly appoi~tod and cpulificd administrator 
~ Wo.shin:g:ton Pocatello estate but ignored tho duty 
m.t aPPointment of soid rdminisVr-atm: imposed 
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upon the Court. A Court must take judicialn 
ice of its own record th~ t in nny WFtY pcrtrtins to the c: 
Section 104-46-1, Revised Stntutcs of Utah, 1933; YlC1rre: 
vs. Robinson, 21 Utah, 429; Stc.tc vs. Bt~tcs 22 Utnh, 65 · 
Plaintiffs vrcrc not obliged to offer ~-ny evidence to th· 
Court as to the whereabouts of Ch8rlos E. Foxley. 
ASSIGNIIIENT OF ERROR J\rc. 22 
The Court erred in its finding No. 16 (Abstr~ct /~f 
wherein it found: 
nTha t dcfcnclnnts Amnsn L. Clark end Jos cph E, Robit 
son at the. time they purcha.scd said eighty r_crcs oJ 
land from A. I. Grover hr d no lmowledge or notice 1. 
Chnrlcs Eo Foxlcy hnd been nppointed odministrntor 
of the ostntc of Washington Poe':'.. tollo, dcceo.sc:d, ~~ 
had no knowlcdp~e o.nd notice of nny unlawful or fr: 
ulont acts on the pr.rt of A. I. Grover o.nd/or Chr.r: 
E. Foxley ns administrr-ttor of the ost8± c of 1!•,ishit 
ton Pocatello, dccc8scd." 
Said finding is contrary to the evidence, record o.nd ln1 
of the ct'.s c; the o. bstrr~ct of title thn.t dcfcnclonts rely 
upon, Rnd introduced in evidence their proof of title, 
h .;b 1' t 11 5" ) ' h d th d d t h ... s ovre e ce was pl~ced in escrow, i .s c. 
that the 80 acres of lnnd vrns decreed undivided, two-tht 
and one-third; it showed the Deed of v•nshington Poc"ttcll 
and Minnie ,ocPtcllo purported to convey the entire pNl 
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~nd that ho executed it ns the only survivin~ 
heir of J~'..nc, the d~ught::. r of Y:\Otos 0\•11f'.., tht~.t ·it wns 
executed on Fcbrunry 2nd, 1917, long before the property 
w['.S decreed; thr~.t it V~:n.s filod of record just one dny 
r.ftcr tho d.ccrccs of distribution of the estate of Yuotos 
C\n, ~d of J~nc her dr:-.ughtcr, h~d boon filed of record; 
the o.bstr~ct cont>. incd tho :u'fid ~vi t cf the defcndnnts' 
gr8.ntor, A. I. Grover, wherein he told n.ll Cl.bout the 
whole tr".nsf'.ction, ~.nd thc.t ~n !"'..dministrc..tor ho.d been ap-
pointed in the est:"'.te of T;:-..shington Poc'"'..tcllo, deceased, 
t . 
1nd th~.t the o.dmini str~.tor h!J.d r.\ccepted ~.nd rccei ved the 
money p•.id on the escrow ~greomcnt, :tll of v.rhich vm.s suf-
ficient to IJ"ive the defendants notice of the fro.ud ::'.nd 
tl:o chec.tin:s throughout the v.rhole proceeding; and thett 
Grover, their ~ron tor, h".d title to the uncli vi dod one-third 
interest; for ct Court to find thClt the dcfcndc..nts "ho..d no 
lrnowlcdge or notice th~t Chc.rles E. Foxlcy h::td be;en c~p-
pointed .'ldministr~ tor of tho o st"tG of r;o.shi n~to~ Po_cn.-
tt:llo, doceo..sed, is preposterous. Probc.tE. Proceedings c.re 
Court records, f'.nd notice to cv0ryone. Ruling Co..so L~.:w 
lctys dovm tho follo"VIring rule: 
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"The records of the Courts are notice to eve1 
one, nnd Qll pGrsons ore hound to know the fncts · 
disclose. ~o if those records shov.r th':'.. t the pcrs1 
esto. to of f'. decedent is not suffi cicnt to !X'.y deb'' 
or if they shm~i that such est~ .. te is still unsetth 
notice is thereby imputed to n.ll who mQy o.crJ wit} 
renl esto.tc thnt the latter is or may be m~.de·u; 
and no one pur chn sing from nn heir or devisee, u' 
such circumstances, could ;:>r ctend to be a. bom. ri• 
purchr..ser vri thout notice." ' 
ASSIG11],~NT OF ERROR NO. 23 
Th0.t the Court further orr<.:-d in finding No. 16 (Abstr'\c 
) l q 
I '3 '3), wherein the court found: 
11 thn t the sctid defendants hnd no kncwlodge or noti 
of n.ny unlo:wful or frrmdulent nets on the pr.rt or' 
I. Grover and/or of tho s0id Ch-:-rles E. Foxley; r.s 
administrator of the csto te of Washington Pocatc11:1' 
deceased; that s:tid defendrmts hi\d no knowledge of 
o..ny o.ll cg€d conniving or consnirn.cy on the p"rt of::: · 
the said J.. I. Grover and Cho.rles E. Foxley to che 
nnd defraud the tis to.. to of uashington Pocatello, 1:1~ 
+,-: ~ heirs of so.id esta tc; ond the Court finds thr.t 
the gr;l.ntcr of these defendc..nts A. I. Grover,· ovme:. 
nnd had legal title to the so.id undi vi dod one-thir, 
interest of tho lnnd formerly owned by nro.shington 
Poco. tel lo; " 
That such findings is not supported by ?.ny cvidonco, bv· 
is contrc..ry to the evidence o.nd l::.w in the case, for th 
srune reason r..s heretofore set out, nefcndnnts' (exhibit 
No. "s") disclosed the escrow, nnd tha..t Grover h~d obtn: 
ed the Washine;tcn P'-'c t·~o:i lo Deed; f'.nd filed it of rccor( 
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thnt he )nly·'pO.id~~l;OOO~OO was 'proved by the 
Court's mm record (exhibit "M"), together vd th the 
~;~ affidnvi t of defeni~nts' grantor (Exhibit "I 11 ), n.ll con-
stitutcd knowledge nnd notice to defendnnts of the 
connivnnco nnd cons?irncy of Foxloy ~nd Grover to cheat 
nnd defr~ud the heir3 of the esto.te; n.nd then for the 
Court to find thnt "A. I. Grover o-rmed und hnd c. legal 
title to the said undivided one-third interest of the 
b.nd formerly Q'I:A"!lei by w~shington Pocatello" J in the 
f~cc of the cviden~e 8nd record before the Ccurt, is 
contrnry to the gr3nt weight of authority laid down 
by courts for over four hundred ycnrs, thc.t n. deed, 
wrongfully deli vcr 3d or fer ged or stolen, pe1.sses no 
title. 
ASSI:rNMENT OF ERRCR NOe 24 
Thnt the Court errod further in finding No. 16 (Ab~~ 
trnct 13 0 ), wherein it found: 
11 th2.t nt nll times since Murch 12th, 1925, the 
defendf:'.nts herein h'"'.ve exercised supervision and 
control over s~id undivided ano-third interest 
and thnt snid claim nnd owuership 'tr.nls not V'ffong-
ful but ~1oas under claim of right us ngo.inst the 
cstc.to of ~~ushington Poccctollo :md the heirs l 
of s~id estate; thnt during all of suid years 
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the crmership of sr·id dofendrmts v;·;s not con-
fined to o.n undi vidcd tvvo-thirds interest in 
sa.id lnnd ~nd thr:>ct srdd dcfcnd"'nts were not tcn~tl 
in connncn :,~rith tho heirs of ,"'r.shington Poc'ltcllo, 
dccec.sed, but sn.id defcndr.mts 011'J1Cd nll of sr'cid b· 
in fcc simple." 
rrhrrt such finding is not supported 1:5y the evidence, rcco! 
o..nd lr.:v: of tho cr\se, but is contrf'ry to the evidence, rcc' 
ord .--.nc· 1·~"":7 ;_n the co.s c, tho dofcndrmts could not tc.ke :'J 
bE:tter title th~n their gr"ntor, 11.. I. Grovor, hr.d, "nd i 
shocks the conscience of justice nnd equity to hold thnt:· 
Grover took good title tb the undivided one-third inter-
est, o.nd o.go.in the Court in mr-.king such finding is ignor-
1
1 
ing its ovm record, o.nd ignoring the fact thn.t the Court 
ho..s, during etll the ye~rs, fo.iled, refused rJ.nd neglected 
porforlT' lts duty in tho matter of tho 1strtc of V'lc.shinzto 
Poco.tollo, decef'..sod; and ignoring tho fn.ct th::'t tho prop• 
crty, during nll the time mentioned, 1':n.s in the: custody 
of tho Court. 
ASSIGJ\"'tEUT OF ERROR NO. 25 
13.0 
Tho Court erred in finding IJo. 17 (libstr~ct 1 3/ 
in the Court found: 
"The Court finds th~l. t on December 3rd, 1919, wnen 
poti tion for letters of n.c1ministrrtt ion v·' .... s filed in 
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the Estate 0f ~lf1$hington Pocntql1o, doceo.sod, 
th[\ t Ruy Poc~te1io w:- s then of the ~.go of 
seven yc~rs, :--.nc; :::.11 the heirs v.rcro.o1der thl:'.n Rq:y, 
nnd [\t the time of the.fi1lng 0f,thc.pctition her(;-
in, R;-,y Pocr>.tcllo v.r~.s or the Ago of "bArcnty-six 
II yc-:rs. 
Th.'.t such finding is so untr 1\C thr .. t p1::-, intiffs cannot 
fUndcrst;'.nd 1·:h~t ci thcr the ccu~1so1 thr't prcpo.rod the fin-
' 
clinss or tho Ccurt ·rrrc signed tho s :'.me ever cxp oct to 
~in by it; the purpcso cf s~ch findtngs is plain. It 
vrs :>.n "'·.ttcmpt to shcr.r thn t Ray Poc::1.tollo hnd become of 
~ge mere than two yc~rs previously to this suit being 
filed, but in mnking such fi 1:.lings tho Court ignores the 
sworn testimony of t>up:.::ri:ntc 1dent Gross, tho.t the Records 
of the Fort li:> 11 Indian Ro.sorvo. tiori shov.·s tho. t lto..y Poca-
tcllo vr:-.s bern in 1917, (p~.g) 12 of Hoportcr 's Transcript). 
Question: H::'-.vo you get o .. rcccrd cf the date of the 
birth of Ray Poc~tello? 
Ans-rrer: Th0 rccor ds shovv thc.t he vm.s bern in 
1917. I de 10t hc.v0 the del to of the month. 
{~;;so) 
In order tc try to m~kc cut ~ perfect cnsc for tho dof-
cnn:1nts by ':'ttcmpting ·tc sho1r thnt Ray Poco.tollo is barred 
by st~.tutc, the Ccurt t:-.kcs tho :1go thnt Ch.':'\.r1es E. Fcxley 
inserted in his first pct:itio!l for 0p pointmont ~"ts ~dminis-
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tratcr, and ignores the direct test:i.mony taken 
from the recorc s of the year Ray was born, and at the sa~ 
t:ime ignored tJ:: e record of the administration of Washing· 
Pocatello, decEased, for e.ny other purpose in' this case. r 
.ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 26 
The Court furtJ:: er erred in said finding No. 17 (Abstract 
131 ),vrhareinitfound: 
"That the ple.intiffs all knew of the fact that Charllil 1 
E. Fox ley ;,as appointed administrator· of said estatE 
during all the time from January 12th, 1920, to the 
date of filing their complaint herein, and during al 
of the tine these plaintiffs and Charles E. Foxley,. 
as administrator of said Estate, knew that A. I. Gro 
er and thEse defendants claimed said eighty acres of 
land and e t all times had constructive knowledge tha 
the se.id I eed of iiiTashington Pocatello and Minnie Poca 
tello, his wife, placed in· escrow·wi th the First 
National I'ank of Pocatello, Ide.ho, had been c1elivcrc. 
a,.,d ha0 bE: en roguln.rly r ecorcl.ed, and that all of the 
plaintiffs heroin knew all of the facts complained 
of in their complaint herein at all times after on o: 
about !Tovcmbcr lst, 1919, when Minnie Pocatello and 
her children appeared in open court as set out in 
paragraph 18 of plaintiffs' complaint, as will more 
fully herEinafter appear." 
In the face of the evidence, record and law of this case, 
plaintiffs huml:ly allege that such a finding is astound-
ing; the Court absolutely ignores its own duty, record anc 
proceeding~ of which it had 8.ctual knowledge, yet charges 
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those ignorant, untutored persons, not in any 
r?my familiar with legal proceedings -with constru?tive 
·~ledge; and charges its administrator with construe-
1 tivc knowledge while during all of the years tho Court. 
had actual knov.rlcde:c of its own docket, and failed,- re-
fused and neglected to do i·cs duty and hold a· hearing on 
the final account thn t t~~e administrator had tho hones. 
ty to file with tho ~ourt and petit ion to act upon. If 
·the Court will not take actual notice and knowledge of 
f 
its own docket and perform its duty during all the years, 
ca.n a Court then, in justice's sake, bar the heirs from 
·relief, by charging them and the administrat<r with cons-
~tructivc kncwledge? The record shows, and it was found 
by the Court that Charles E. Foxloy was recommended to 
those ignorant untutored persons by Justin D. Call, the 
~dgo who was hearing the matter after he advised with 
them, and they told him they knew no one, or what the 
matter was about, so (see next finding 18, Abstract 
IJ~ ) , who else could Minnie Pocatello and her children 
turn to in Box Elder County to apJ?ear for the;m before 
the District Court of soid Cm,nt~r, if it was not tho 
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pe,rsorl thnt the C~~rt recmmncnde~/-to them. Tt 
the Clerk of th£ Court appointed him administr~.tor o.nd t-
Court takes jurisdiction over the estate and the distri: 
bution of tho seme, the administrator files his etccount, 
from that time en every Judr.:e and ~cry Clerk, including 
the Judge thot rro.de those fi.ndings, fails, refuses and n 
lects to .lo and 11crforrn tho duties that are imposed upon 
them by the Con~ti tution and the Laws of the State of Ut. 
and now when Plc intiffs come before the same Court to 
.seek their rights, they nr e told by the Court, you and y 
administrator hed constructive knowledge all those years 
that you ·were reb bed of your cstRte, nnd novr you have no. 
standing in this Court. 
JSSIGt~ENT OF ERROR NO. 27 
The Court erred in its finding No. 19 (Abstract 13~ ), 
wherein it founc : 
"Tho. t tho E: state of Washington Pocatello, d ecen.sod, 
or the heirs of said estate, h.,vc paid no taxes a.nd 
legal asscE:smcnts levied against said property or oJ 
any part tl ereof, and that the defendants Amo.sa L. 
Clark and Joseph h-. Robinson and A. I. Grover, the;tJ 
immediate rrodoccssor in interest, have each and 
every yco.r since 1919 to dnte, paid nll of the taxel 
aTl~ o.ssessn'ents each yonr levied against all of sn.it~ 
lnnd." 
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That such fin~ings are contrary to the evidence, 
record and law of this case, and is in violation of all 
principles of law, justice and equity. The record in this 
case is clear that A. I. G~over v~ongfully obtained the 
deed, just as ,,.rrongfully ob ~ained it as if he had forged 
or stolen it, he obt2.ined no legal title thereto, and 
during all the y~ars the undivided one-t}·Jird interest in 
that 80 acres of land was in the jurisdiction of the Court 
there is sufficient evidence in the record to show that 
the property demanded and received a high rental value 
each year, and the defendants and their predecessor~ was 
at all times tenants in common with the heirs, and sub-
ject during all the years to an accounting vi th the 
administrator for the rents, and that the undivided one~ 
third of the rents far exceed.ed the one-third of the 
taxes, and all other legal charges and defendants were 
paying tho taxes each year for their co-tenants • 
. ASSIGNMEJIT OF ERROR NO. 28 
I 
The Court 1 s first finding in No. 20 (Abstract /3 Lf ) 
wherein the Court found: 
"ThFl t the nhvsic0.l c.ondi ti 0'1'1 and! improvements on 
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tho seid eighty acres of land have remained: 
tically unchanged since the Court decreed th 
property to the heirs of Yaotes 0\m, 11 
Such finding is correct, but further on the Court erre~: 
finding l'To. 20 {Abstract I .3 1 ) , wher oin it found: 
ttexcept the present ovmers and their predecessors 
in interest expended considerable time and money 
each year jn leveling said lands for intensive 
farm; l"..c; .• 11 
'there is not an~- competent evidence in the record that 
A. I. Grover, dE:fendants' predecessor, ever expended 
any time or monty on the improvement of the promises. 
~Asa L. Clark wro purchased from Grover testified as 
follows. (Page 45 Reporter's Transcript. Abstract 
Q. You just went on it after you purchased it? I 
you evEr have nny conversation with A. I, Gro'll 
relntive to this piece of property, when you 
pur cha ~ ed it? 
A, No, I can't say 'that I -did, 
Q, You dic·n 1t he.ve any conversation wi thhim rela• 
tive tc the income he had received from it? 
A, I think he said it vvas leased under good cond~ 
tions. 
Q, That it was a bargnin, good land, under good co 
ditoins? ~ Yes~ sir. 
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Did you ask what those conditions were? 
A. No, Sir. 
J)efendant Joseph -.i. Robinso'l on direct examination tes-
tified as follows: (Page 43 Reporter's Transcript, 
Abstract ~ o '1> ) • 
Q. There was some leveling done? 
A. Yes, of cot~se I wasn 't there every year while 
he had it. Then I vms by there a good deal. 
I didn't pay much ~ttention to it while he own-
ed it, after we bou·ght the place I was on the 
place, I was watching it. 
However, on cross-examinati::>n (page 52 Reporter's Trans-
cript), defendant Robinson testified: (Abstract ~ dJ'). 
Q. Had you ever been 'llong there, paying any par-
ticular attention to the property before 1925? 
A. Not particular. I may have been down there. 
There v'TaS another road, of ccurso, arcu nd to 
Tremonton. 
Q. Not many times, had you? A. No. 
Q. That lies down off the highway 1 A. Yes 
Q. You didn't have any particular reason to go 
down that way. 
A. Not particularly. (Abstract '3 o 8' ). 
Likewise, there is no competent evidence in the record 
that the defendants ever spe~t any time or money in im-
proving the property. On. Cli,..cct P.x~:iY~.a.tion Ama~a L. 
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Clark testified as follows: {Pages 39-40 Re-·1 
porter's Transcript - Abstract ,;2. gtj ) • 
Q. ·what was the condition of the land as to being 
leve 1 end in good condition for farming now as 
compared with when you first got the land? 
A. It is in very much better condition. 
Q, Just explain in detai 1, if you will, Bishop, w~ 
you meant by that? 
A. Vve have allowed several hundred dollars for thE. 
leveling that they have done for the work in 1 
grading and scraping and leveling the ground. 
is in much better condition now. 
Such is the answer to the request of his counsel to expl' · 
in detai 1 wh~.t time and money they spent on the property~ : 
he did not testify as to spending considerable time and , 
money each year; in fact, on cross examination, his answ 1 
as to how much rent was collected were very evasive, 'De; 1 
endant Joseph t;,Lobinson who claimed he was 1.'\atching the 
place, testifying under direct examination, testified as 
follows: (Pages 43-44 Reporter's Transcript, Abstract 
.J() 6 ). 
Q. V~'hat about you and :Mr. Clark have you made any 
improvements by .;;_"ay of leveling the ground? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Tell the Court vmat you did? 
A. On this one side w.e used a fresno, pushing 
dmm the high places, so 've could get water 
on it, and then fixed the ditches so as you 
could water it. 
'~• 'Wbat would you say the cost of such work am-
ounted to? 
A. I would not know just what that would be. Tho.se 
that did the work nould know more themselves 
what that work would be. (Abstract "3 o G, ) • 
Q. Tenants took it out of the vrork? 
A. Well, yes. (Abstract 3 o l.o ) • 
wever, on cross examination (page 51 Reporter's Tran-
Jript) he testified as follows: (Abstract 3 o '7 ) • 
Q. You stated you took the co~t of leveling this 
ground out of the rent; just how did you 
figure it? 
A. By doing this work, we furnished several sacks 
of luccrn seed. The farm v.as run down. 
Q. You furnished several sacks of lucern seed? 
A. Yes, sir. (~3o1) 
Q. Did you furnish anything else? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. That is the only consideration you gave for 
leveling the farm? 
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A. •-;e let him have it a little cheaper. He h 
done some extra work. 
Q About howmuch less, do you recall? A No. {~ 
2d7) 
Then again (page 53 Heporter 's Transcript), witness test 
./ 
fied: (Abstract ,] 1 o ) • 
Q What work have you done in repairing the fences, 
pPtting in posts, and kee!Jing up the fences? ;i 
A Sellma ras been doing all that work. 
Q He has just repa:ired the fence that was already:' 
there? 
A .He has kept it up. It is in good shape. 
(Abstraet :J IO ). It is on that evidence that -the Court 
made the finding that the defendants and their predecessc 
expended considerable time and money each year in levelit 
the land for intensive farming, which is not sufficient 
sustain such fir.d ings, and further defendants having no 
title and as te:r:ants in common, such was their duty, and 
they are entitlEn to credit in accounting for the rents. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 29 
The Court further erred, in finding No. 20 (Abstract /3f 
wherein the court found: 
11
and said A. I. Grover purchased from the Ute.h-Idra 
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Sugar Company a water right for said premises 
which he paid the sum of ~3,000.00". 
It vro.s error for the Court to find that A. I. Grover paid 
for that water right. The record shows (defendants 
exhibit "4") that Grover contracted for that water right 
in March, 1919, 9 months before he unlav~ully obtained 
the deed of Washington Pocatello, and Minnie Pocatello, 
paying down only $100, and agreeing to pay the balance 
in yearly installments; the record also shows (plairttiffs 
exhibit "J") tho.t in October 1919, 30 days before the 
property was decreed thut \. I. Grover made application 
to the State of Utah for a loan on the premises for $7,000~ 
on this 80 acres of land, and the record shows he obtained 
from the State about the month of February, 1920, this 
$7,000, loan, and that shortly afterwards he pai d the 
Sugar Company in full for this vmter right receiving a 
discount. Grover not having title to the undivided one-
third of the property, secured the loo.n and paid for the 
water right as a tenant in common vrlth the heirs of the 
estate, and the '\vater right attached to the promises, and 
wns not in his ovm personal righto Also the record shows 
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- (exhibit "111 ) that A. I. Grover leased the land 
in 1923 for three years at an annual rental of. 232 tons of 
beets delivered from the first beets dug each year to the 
Sugar factory, there is no evidence that Grover did not 
secure as good a rental in 1920, 1921, and 1922, and 
plaintiffs introduce in evidence (exhibit "N'') a letter from 
the Sut:ar Company showing the beet prices for the five years 
that Grover claimed the property which proves the rental of 
the undivided one-third interest more than paid for its 
share of the water right and the taxes and assessments 
during the five years Grover claimed the premises. 
ASSIGNlOOJT OF ERROR NO 30 
The Court further erred in finding No. 20 (Abstract /3~' ) 
wherein the Court found: 
11that said land ,~m.s appraised in the probate 
proceedings in this Court as having a value of 
$4,900.00, which the Court finds was a reasonable 
cash market vr-tlue of said premises at said time." 
While it is true 1 that when the property was appraised for 
probation in the summor of 1917, it was appraised at only 
$4,900.00, the evidence and the record in the case shows 
that it is not true that such a sum was the reasonable 
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cash value of the premises at that time, or 
at the time it vr:ts decreed; by such finding the Court is 
again ignoring its m·m record. If such 1VUs the reason-
able cash value, then Judge Call, could not have decreed 
the property o..s he did. Under the lo..w of inhori tance of 
the State of Utah .:tt the time the property vvas decreed, 
and the same today, the surviving spouse wus sn d is en-
titled to :j5,000 clelr value of the -estate of the 
deceased spouse, and in ~ddition there to, entitled to 
50 per cent of tho aiditionn.l value of the estate. 
Decreeing the property as he did Justice Call must have 
valued the property 1. t a clear ~~15 ,000 value, furthermore 
the record shows that it ,.r.;as rented for $650 per year 
cash rental, by the ~drninistrator (plaintiffs' exhibit 
"on) and the application of Aa I. Grover for tho State 
loQ.n (exhibit "J"), he swears that the land is worth 
~300 per acre; the f~ct that he secured a loan of $7,000 
from the state proves that $4,900 vms not the reasonable 
cash value of the property at the time it v~s appraised, 
or but only about one-third its reasonable cash value. 
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LSSIG:I\TME:NT OF ERROR NO. 31 
That the Court erred in its finding No. 24 (Abstract 11 
-
wherein it founo: 
"Tho.t plaintiffs, or any of them, have no right. 
herein and that the sole o'Wilers of said real es~ 
are the defendants Amasa L. Clark and Joseph E,: 
Robinson." 
Such findinr; is not supported by the evidence 1 record and 
in the case, but is contrary to the evidence and law in t 
case for the reasons as heretofore set out in support of i 
tho foregoing assignments of error • 
. A.SSIG11MENT OF ERROR NO. 32 
That the Court erred in its finding No. 25 (Abstract tJ'-I~;r 
for the reas-on that all of such findings is irrevolant a.n~l 
1:mmaterial in the case at Bar 1 as none of the fe.cts found 
said finding :No. 25., oi ther tends to prove or disprove anJ~ 
the points D.t"1d fncts in this case, and its injection only:, 
encumbers the record, o.nd confuses the issues; plaintiffs':~ 
allege hovrevor_, thfl.t the Court specially erred by the last. 
sentence .of find:i.ng No. 25 {Abstract 13r ) wherein it 
found: 
"Th.n.t Yaotes OvrJS.a:s Pa/t;en.'t!ee.., ~:id h.c.r m.n~cessors 
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in interest i~1cluding the plaintiffs', have 
subjected themselves to tho laws of tho State 
of Utah and i~ the bringing of this suit the 
plaintiffs ar0 subject to tho same laws relating 
to the prosecution of suits governing any other 
citizen of this State." 
The finding that Yaotes Own. and the plaintiffs have sub-
j~cted themselves to the Laws of Utah, is not born out by 
the evidence and record in the case, the record shows that 
Yaotes Owa died about 1888, that her daughter Jane died 
sometime in the early ninties, that neither the daughter 
while she lived, or Washington Pocatello, or James Brown, 
her husband after her d0ath ever pa.id any attention to the 
property,: or o~mc into the Co~r~ asking any action or relie 
until the artful and designing white man, sought them out, 
and drugged them into the Court in an effort to rob them 
of valuc.~le property rights; of m ich they had no judgment 
as to its value. The finding by the Court, that by the 
bringing of this suit tho plaintiffs have subjected them-
selves to the laws of Utah, is not borne out by the record 
and fio'idenoe in this case. Washington Poca.tcllo wn.s 
sought out and brought in to the Court by Saylor. Tho 
estate of Wa.shington Pocatello, docca.sod, is now, und wus 
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nt the time of the filing of this suit and has 
ever since February 20 ~ 1940 on the docket and in the hall 
of tho Court, o.!!d the Court that made the above finding a 
its predecessors, he.s failed, ref,.:tscd and neglected to do 
its duty during 11 of the years, m d the pla inti.ff&.· c.a.m3 
to tho Court in this action to claim their property~ I~ 
may be true that as far as probate proceedings, or suits 
quiet title are concerned that plaintiffs and their pre· 
decessors were and are subject to the laws of tho State o. 
Utah, m d it is likevnse true that they arc also entitled 
to_ the protection of the laws of Utah in their rights of 
property, and entitled to the protection of the ~ourts of: 
the state, which the evidence and record shows t·hey have 
not received from the Court of the First Judicial Distric 
in and for Box Elder County, Utah. 
ASSIGI\TIV1ENT OF ERROR NO. 3"3 
That the Court erred in each and every finding in No. 26 
(Abstract IJ<g,.,:_!jj_). That such findings are lnrgely repo1 
tion of many such findings of a similar nature previously 
made; that not one of the findings made in said finding Nc 
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. (Abstract 11 ~ ~1~0, is supported by a.ny evidence, 
1 or bv the record snd tho ].n· .. v of the c:;..so, tho said defend-, .; 
ants did not purchase the property without knowledge or 
notice of any of the claims set forth in pl~intiffs' com-
·plaint; defendants did :::4ot 0V0'1 examine tho ~bstrn.ct; th~ 
~~ ! fact th~t the St~ to hn.d nadc a loo.n of ·~17 ,000 on the pro-
~erty did not make good title; Ama$a Lo Clark vms a banker, 
I 
o.nd Joseph E. aobinson was a man that hn.d dealt· in real 
estate for years, the duty ond the burden was upon them to 
exo.minc the title, and if they had they would have i'ound 
out that A. I. Grover did not have any title, ond that the 
Estate of TTashington Pocatello, deceased, -was still in 
~obate proceedings, without having been settled. That 
the Court specially erred in Finding No. 26 (Abstra.ct~_2_f_) 
wherein it found: 
"That A.· I. Grover, defendants immediate pre-
decessor, entered into the possession of said 
promises under claim of ownership on or about 
said date began to fn.rm said premises as the 
o~~or thereof; that nt all ~imes ~ince on or 
about·Novemoer 3rd, 1919 until the 25th day of 
March, 1925 1 When the said A. I. Grover conveyed 
said promises, to dofendants; thut said Grover 
occupied and cultivited and improved said premise 
protected the same by a substantial enclosure, 
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··:·· paid Etll taxes each. yop,r levied ··and assessed UJ 
said lanc1s and claimed to own the same continut 
openly·, notoriously., peadeable and under claim 
right each and every year as his .prop~rty, in j 
simple, as against all persons matsoever~tt 
The record in this ·ca.Se is so clear .that A, I~ Grover oru 
paid $1.-000 to tho · es·crovv depositary.- for the Washington 
·Minnie .Poca tQllc Deed, that it is error to find thn.t he 
.entered into the possession ;6£ the .premises laWfullY;· the 
recprd shows thot ·m the hands ·of Grover, ~t:ra t de·ed was o 
no more:· effect, than if' tt· we~e·:ror:ged ··ar stolen; ;therefo 
. any: o.ccupanc.y of Grover c6u·1d 'not· be ·othdr than t:ho.t of !:( 1 
.,rong£1);1 P.osscssion or of a tenant in h<:nmrton; o'r under a ~~ 
is an att·empt to .aid and assist,· and approve 'of the vvrong::! 
acts .of the o.ttful and designing Grov.er to deprive those · 
ignorant and untutored heirs out of their· rightful proper·:: 
the custody of wW1ich ~~s at all· times mentioned in said 
finding. in the hands and jurisdiction of: the Court· that nt, 
the f~n.ding . ., that d:u;ring· said· t~me mentioned·; said A. I, G1 
) : ·. ,,. 
was a tenant tn Q9;rnro.pn vJi th the administrator and with th( 
1 
heirs and could net hold advorsely to them. That the CoUI 
again specially m·rod in tne last part of finding No, 26 
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· (Ab'stra.ot 1 ~ ~)-, :,'lhcrei'n· :the Court ,found: 
"that Wiem s~id A. ·I. Grover entored up.ort 
said premises ·the property vvas uneven and 
ha'd. ins\lff':icl.e·1t water right and could not 
b.c farmed to best advantage;. tho.t ,thE) .said 
A. I;· Grover E.Cld these d'ofenda.nts spent much 
time, lnbor and monoy in the improyement and 
'leveling or' said premises and in purchasing 
additional water rights for said premises 
' . : . ' ·' 
4 • 
premises all of which. said amounts w~re paid 
by said A. I. Grover and all these defendants; 
that defendan~s are innocent purchasers of 
said property for value and are now the owners 
i?-po.ssession,~eized in :fee simple of ~a~d 
property. 11 ;· 
~ . . t' ' . 't • ~ . . .. • . ~. ,. . . ' ~ ·: • • <"' ... 
Said finding is purely a repet'i tion, as the same .find-
. ings has beeti made sever1.l times previou'sly, and we have 
so plainly pointed out heretofore, that such findings 
are error, that eifery 'point in the la'st above assign-
ment·ha~ ·been heretofore covered; However, we again 
point out that there is not a sCintilla of competent 
evidence anYwhe~~ in the rec~rd that when Grover en-
. tered upon the··:·prem,is~.S ·!;hat it ~s .uneveri .and could 
' . 
. ' ' < . 
not be farmed to .. ~dvanta~e; and that the s~ d Grover 
~. J • ' • , •• - • • :· • ~ • '· I t.. I : ; ~~ . . 
. 'sp.~nt' mu~J:i ti~e ,: . :l~bor; . and money in its improvement j 
on the other hand 'the evidence in the record is over-
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whelming to the contrary; it was leased yearlyr 
Getz, the Administrator, for $650 cash rent during the 
administration of the Yaotes Owa, Estate. Grover's mm 
application for the State Loan shovm the land to be in 
high state of cultivation, and worth $300 per acre, and 
had a 60 acre vvater right; the defendants could take no 
better title than their grantor had, and they can not be 
seized in fee simple, one can't become holder in fee simpi 
under the same as a forged or stolen deed; defendants' 
possession, and the possession or their ~rantor's 
was that of tenants in connnon, and not possession in fee 
simple. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO.. 34 
That tLe Court erred in its finding No. 27 (Abstract~ 
wherein it found: 
11thut U. F. Diteman is no longer a resident of 
the state, and is now aged and infirm and is 
unable to remember or testify as to the facts ir 
this case; that the First National Bank of 
Pocatello, Idaho, is insolvent and has been 
liquidnted and all instruments in connection wit 
the escrow agreement, except as offered in evide· 
have· been destroyed; that· by reason of lapse of, 
time, nearly twenty years, the .parties are unabl' 1 
to procure testimony in support of their clai~ 
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or to refute the same; the claims of plaintiffs 
are now stale claims." 
Such finding is error, there is no evidence in the record 
to support such finding; such finding is contrary to 
the evidence in the record; TJ. P. Ditcman., p.1.ssed out of 
the cr.s c when he gave the power of' attorney to A. I. 
Grover, if Di ternan was present, Emd a young able 
bodied man, there is no oral testimony he could give 
that could change the record; there is ample undisputed 
evidence in the record that Grover v~ongfully obtained 
that deed., by only paying $1,000 for the same (exhibit 
11M11 ), and no oral testimony could change that; it is 
immaterial that the depositary Bank is now insolvent, 
the escrow papers in evidence (exhibit "H") together 
v.i th the Final account of Charles E. Foxl ey, in the 
estate of Washington Pocatello., (exhibit "M") tells the 
story. Said Final Account is still in the hands of the 
Court unacted upon, yet the same Court now finds "that 
the claims of plaintiffs herein are novr stale claims", 
when during all the years the Court has failed, refused 
ali neglected to perform its duty, m d hear the matter of 
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the final account of its administrator, but held the 
case on its docket unsettlcd,and undisposed of. That the Cour 
again specially erred in its last finding in finding No. 26 
(Abstract II/ :l.) ,wherein the Court· found: 
"that the plaintiffs are now estopped by reason of latches, 
silence and other c0nduct on their part and en the part of 
the administrator as heretofore found, from at this time 
prosecutin~ this action." 
Plaintiffs contend that such finding by the Court is error; 
by such findinE the Court is charging the administrator,who 
rendered his account to the Court, and those poor ignorant 
and untutored per sons, who had no knowledge of probate procec 
ure,with latches,silence and other conduct as an estopple, 
when the reason fer riot acting upon,and settling the estate 
of Waflhington Pocatello,decensed,can sclely and entirely be 
charg0d to the refusal and utter disregard of the Court to 
perform its duty,by not holding a hearing on the Final accou· 
of its duly aprointed administrator,and its disrce;ard of its· 
plain duty to soc that all estates of deceased persons that· 
assumes jurisdictinn over are prfperly administcrod;thr:tt no 
acts of turpitude was either plen.ded or proven against the 
plaintiffs, and the rule of law is that to establish ostoppl 
thert must be some degree cf turpitude 
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in the conduct of the party before a court of 
e~ity will estop him from asserting his title. 
ASSIG11M1:1TT OF ERID R NO. 35 
The Court erred in its finding No. 28 (Abstract /'-!...<... ) 1 
vb ere in it found: 
"That the plaintiffs' first cause of action 
is barred by the Statutes of Limitations of· 
the State of Utah aad particularly by the 
provisions of Section 104-2-5, 104-2·6, 
104-2-7, 104-2-19, and by subdivision 3 of 
Section 104-2-24 of revised Statutes of Utah, 
1933." 
That such findings is in error for many reasons; First; 
that A. I. Grover never obtained legal title to said 
undivided one-third interest, arl the title md right 
of ownership, remained in the heirs of VTasBnington 
Pocatello, deceased, and the Court ap poi.L1ted an ad-
ministrator in the Matter of the Estate of Washingte:r... 
Pocatello, deceased,·~o qualified and assumed the 
duties of such administrator, and filed with the Court 
his final account, Dnd asked for a hearing on the same, 
and the Court fai led, refUS"ed, and neglected to perform 
its duty (exhibit "M") end consider said Final Account 
I . I 
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but has retained the matter on its docket all t:: 
years undisposed of 1 and the Court .can not apply the stat 
of limitations to a matter that is on the Court's docket, 
and the Court has failed, refused and neglected to hear a 
di spes e of. Second; Grover having no legal title to the 
undivided one-third interest, his pos~ession of the entir 
premises was tl'e possession of his co-tenants 1 and defend 
ants havenot pleaded or proved any circumstances that wou 
be notice to the plaintiffs of an adverse holding; Third; 
at the trial plaintiffs ha-ve proved their title and right 
of ownership, rnd therefore plaintiffs are presumed, unde-
Section 104-2-7 Revised Statutes of Utah, 1933, to haveb 
in possession thereof within the time required. FourthJ 
that the plaintiffs are, and during all the years were 
"incompetents" 1 as defined by Section 102-13-201 Revised 
Statutes of Ut~.h, 1933; three hundred years history of ou· 
Country proves, that the Indian has ever been robbed by t 
artful and designing white man, and when dragged into the 
Courts, they and their property are entitled to the Co~t 
protection. Fj_fth; plaintiffs being Indians the Statute 
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Limitations can not be invoked against th~m 
when it is proven that they are still wards of the Gov-
ernment; Sixth, that the defendants had notic0 that their 
uantor, Grover, had n~ title to convey to, tho undivided 
one third interest, and had notice that the said undivided 
one third interest was still in the hands of the Court un-
settled a.t the time they purchased the promisGs. Seventh; 
that the said finding is in error particuln.rly as to Ray 
Pocatello, for thor cason that t\'\0 years had not elapsed 
/ 
since he arrived at majority until the suit wns filed, as 
provided for in Section 104-2-37, Revised Statutes of Utuhl 
1933. 
ASS!G}ThffiNT OF ERROR NO 36 
Thn. t the Court erred in its finding No. 29 (Abstro.ct I 9' 2. 
W1orein it found; 
"That the Court finds agn.inst oll of tho allega.tions 
of the plaintiffs' complaint and in favor of all 
the affirmn.tive allegations of the defendn.nts not 
hereinbefore exprcs sly found upon" a 
Thn.t ~uch finding is not supported by tho evidence, record 
nnd lo.w of the case, and is m unfair and unjustified find· 
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ing nude by the Court that has during all of 
the years failed, refused and neglected to perform its 
duty in adminif:ltcring tho Esta tc of .Washington Poco. tell<·~; 
deceased, and las held on its docket undisposed of, the 
fina-l account of tho adminis.trator of said estate, yet h£, 
Jf 
retai~rrl .iurisdiction of the matter, by keeping the case 
on its docket ~ndisposed of. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 37 
That the Court erred in Finding No. (Abstro ct 11 :t-
wherein it found: 
"That the pla.intiffs'offered no testimony in 
support of the ollega.tions of their second 
cause of action and that the Court makes no 
findings on on y of the iilega ti ons of sc,i d 
cause of action." 
Tha. t such fi.nding was in error, for the reo. son that at th 
close of tho trking of testimony on the first cause of 
a.ct'ion, it 1ms agreed ~~ '1 .open court that it \'IJUS useless 
to offer a:vy testimony on tho second cause of action unti~ 
the Court had disposed of the first cause of o. ction, we 
quote from tho record (page 57 Reporter's Transcript) 
THE COurtT: Yes, that wns my understanding. The 
record mo.~· show tha. t you are proceeding under the 
requir10mcnt of t~1c Court as to tho first caus'1 of 
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action, m d you rosorve who.t you may have o.s 
to the second cause of actian." 
l~SSIG :t-IMENT OF ERROR NO. 38 
Th.."tt the Court erred in all of its Conclusions of law (Ab-
stract / 4/',J ) 
1.~. That a decree shou1~ b~ entered dismissing plaint-
iffs' first cause of actio~1 with prejudice; 
2. That a decree should be ·3ntered dismissing plaintiffs' 
Second Cause of Action: 
3.That a decree should be entered in said Cause to 
the effect that the def'c·1dants, Amasa L. Clark 
and Joseph E. Robinson, are the owners in fee 
simple title of the premises described in para-
graph 23 of the Findings of Fact heroin, and that 
Decree be entered quietL1g title in said Defcnd-
nnts thereto. 
4.That said defendants are entitled to their costs 
of action. Let Judgment be prepared accoroingly. 
That such conclusions, are not supported by the evidence, 
~·, 
the record before the Court, nnd the law of the case 1 as 
pointed out in plmntiffs' Assignments of Error, therefore 
~~ 
the Court erred in such conclusions. 
ASSIG1"tffiNT OF ERROR NO. 39 
That the Court erred in mnking and entering its judgment 
ril . 1Jf 
; a.nd decree, as made and entered on the 27th day of Nov-
M . . 
~ 
er: ember, 1939, c.n d erred. in each and every particular and 
Jr 
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in every pR.ra.graph of said decree, na.mely; po.ro 
graphs 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 on the grounds that the said de. 
cree or any part thereof, is not supported by the evideno 
the record n.nd the law of the case, but is contrary to th 
evidence, record and law of tho case as pointed out in 
pla iutiffs' Assignments of Error; that the Court should 
have entarcd judgment arrl decree in favor of tho plaint-
iffs' and against the defendants, quieting title in the 
ple. intiffs to an undivided one-third interest in the prem· 
ises described, and that plaintiffs are entitled to an 
accounting from the defendants of all the r ents and pro-
fits derived from said undivided one-third interest, 
since March, 1925, to date of settlement, after deduct~ 
ing all juzt taxes, and assessments, or any other nccess-
ary and appropriate charges against the said undivided 
one-third interest, and on said grounds as heretofore 
sot out, plaintiffs ask a reversal by this Court of said 
judgment and Decree." 
Respectfully submitted. 
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P. c. O'MALLEY 
Residence Pocatello, Idaho 
\l·EORGE M. MASON 
Residence Brigham City, Utah 
Cou~sol for Plmntiffso 
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'Transcript The follovvi n"' are essential minute entries;· 
(Tj_tle of Court0 rmd Cause Omitted) Trin.l: 0 ~ 1'1 
This case came on regularly for trial on plmntiffs' 
cause of actior, pursuant to setting heretofore made, be• 
fore the Court sitting without a jury, P. C. 0 'Malley and 
George M. Mas.o:n.., Esqs., appearing as counsel for plaint-
iffs, "nd Wm. J. Lowe, Esq. of counsel, appearing as coun.:: 
sel for defondr,nts. 
Counsel for defendants asks leave to file supplemental 
answer, which request is granted. Plaintiffs 1 exhibits A, 
in evidence-. Pile No. 355, Estate of Washington Poca.tcl11 
was introduced and r-eceived in evidence. The following wet 
called as witnesses on behalf of plaintiff and were sworn 
and testified: Fred A. Grcee, Lucy Pocatello Johnson and 
Josephine Po-c.atel1o. Plaintiff rests. 
Counsel for dei'cndant asks leave to amend tho ansvrer, wli< 
request is granted and the amendment is made in open cour1 
Plaintiffs rest. 
Amasa. L. Clark and Joseph E. Robinson were called as witnE 
on behalf of defendants and were sworn m. d testified. DofE 
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tJ '3? ~ ants 'exhibits 1,2,3,4,5 o.nd 6 wero introduced 
and received as evidence. The following probate files 
were offered and received in evidence in behalf of de-
fendnnts: Angichah, Geeump, ~·u--ri-nip, 1~adgagoe. Do-
fendants rest. Both parties rest. 
It is ordered that the further hearing be ccntinued to 
. October 9, 1939. 
· osSo(Title of Court and Cause Omitted) Taken Under 
Advisement. ~691 
The matters herein came on regularly for further argument. 
P, C, O'Malley and George M. ~~so~, Esqs., appearing 
as counsel for pla:i. ntiff nnd William J. Lowe, of coun-
sel appenring for defendants. Arguments were made by 
cotinsel for the respective parties and being submitted 
vro.s by the Court taken under advisement. 
0 6Ft; (Title of Court m d Cause Omitted) :f#j691 
This case cnme on regulnrly for further hearing on the 
9th day of October, 1939, P. C. O'Malley D...'Yld George M. 
Mo.son, Esqs,, ap pouring as counsel for plaintiff and 
Win. J. Lcv.re 1 Esqe, of counsel, rp poo.ring for defend-
ants. Arguments were n:nde by counsel for the respect-
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i ve parties and the matters being submitted was 
by the Court taken under advisement, and the Court now 
being sufficiently advised, it is Ordered that judgment be 
prepared in favor of defendants and against the plaintiffs' 
as will mere fully appear from the Findings of Fact 11nd 
Conolu~ions of Law and Decree to be signed and filed heref 
('ritle of Court and Cause Omitted) #5691 
Tho mat~ers herein came on for hearing upon plaintiffs' 
objecticns to defendants proposed Findings of Fact and Cor~ 
elusions of Law, George M. :rvrason, Esq., of .. counsel appeRri: 
as counsel for plaintiffs and William J. Lowe, Esq., of 
counsel for defendants, and said Findings and Decree are 
signed as pres(nted. 
o 1> 3,Z Title of Court and Caus c Omi ttcd) Order Extending 
Time. 
Good cause a.pp(aring therefcr, it is hereby ordered thnt 
the plaintiff l:c given to and including the 15th day of 
. . . 
February, .A.D. 1940 1 within which to prepare, servo, file 
her proposed bill cf exceptions in the ubove entitled 
cause. 
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03~"~ (Title of Court and Cause Omitted) :/#5691 
The motion of plai. ntiff, 8-s filed in this C0urt on tho 
31st day of January, 1940 cam c on r cgular ly for hoardilg, 
p, C, O'Mt"l.lley, Esq .. , and Gcorgo M. Mason, Esq., appear-
ing for counsel for plaintiffs and William J. Lowe, of 
counsel, :±Pearing for defendants. Said motion is argued 
by counsel for the respective parties. v\'hercupon, the b 
C·curt directs the reporter to make certni n [lil endments to 
the transcript and on motion 0f ploi ntiff the further 
her-ring on sm d motion is continued to Monday, :March 11, 
1940, at 11 o'clock i~. M. 
038~ ... (Title of Court and Cause Omitted) =f/:5691 
Plaintiffs' motion for relief came on regularly for hear-
ing, P. c. O'Mnlky, Esq., md George M. :MaiDn, Esq., 
• appearing as counsel for Plaintiffs# and Willian J. Lovre, 
Esq., of counsel, appearing fer the defendants. Said motion 
is argued and submitted and by the Ccurt granted. There-. 
after Findings of Fact and Conclusion's of Law and Order 
and Decree thereon were signed by the Court and filed 
with tho Clerk. Plni ntiffs proposed draft of Bill of 
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0 3 y {, Exceptions wns then served en counsel for defend•. 
ants in open ccurt. 
{Title. of Court and Cauao Omitted) Affidavit. 
I, C. Henry Nie.lscn, Clerk of the District Court of the 
First Judicial District of the State of Uta~, in and for 
the County of Eox Elder, do hereby certify that the fore• 
going Papers en appeal in the above entitled action is the 
Original Complaint, Summons on Return, Summons on Return, 
Copy of Complaint and summons, Summons on return, Dismissal: 
as to some of the defendants, Demand for non resident 
plaintiffs to give security for costs, Affidavit of 
, Joseph E. Robinson, Defendant's motion to strike, Dernurr• 
er of Defendants, .l:~.ffidavi t of service of pq:> ors by rnai 1, 
Letter to Junge Jones, Moticn, .t\ffidavi t of P. c. 0 'Mru ley, 
Stipulations, Letter to Judge Jones, Letter to P.C.0 1Malley, 
Amended Complaint, ..:\ffidavi t of M. Landon, Demurrer, Motirn 
to Strike, . t~..ffidavi t of Service of Papers by Mail, .Affidavit 
of Fred Sorenson, Motion to substitute New Paragraph in liou 
ofpa.rugraph ten stricken frcm amended complaint, Letter 
to Judge Jones, Plaintiffs' Brief, Defendants' authorities, 
Notice, Plaintiffs' Brief(Ccpy) Order extending Time, 
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t 3i~ Second ~\mended Complaint, . td'fido.vit of Laura 
Morris, Second .Amended Complaint(Copy),A.ffidn.vit of M. 
Landon, Demurrer, Motion to strike. Motion requiring 
plaintiffs to separately state different cause$ of act-
. . .. 
ion, },_ffidavi t of M. s. Higgins I rhird .c;_mended Complaint' 
' Affidavit of M. Landon, Demurrer, Motian to Strike, J~ffi-
davit in support of motion to dismiss, Motion to dismiss 8 
Affidavit of service of papers by mailt Motion to strike 
motion to dismiss, Affidavit in resistance of motion to 
dismiss and ins up~ort of motion to strike the motion to 
dismiss, Affidavit of service hf pep3rs by mail, Letter to 
Judge Jones, Lotter to Clerk of District Court, Order extend• 
ing time, Order extending time, Order extending Time, Answer, 
l~fidavit of service of papers by mail, Reply to .further 
answer and separate defense of Defendants 1 ";_ffida.vi t of 
Service of papers by mail, Stipulation, Supplemental 
answer, Defendants' reply Brief, Plaintiffs' Brief on 
first cause of· Action, Memorandum of Decision, No~~e, 
Plaintiffs exception to the Findings of Fact, Conclusion 
of Law and Decree, made and prepared in favor of defendants 
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o 3 ?5'1 and against plaintiffs, Findings of Fact and Ccnclu·: 
sion of Law, Decree, .... ·l..ffidavi t of Service of Papers hy Mail:· 
Notice, Memorandum of CoP+~ and Disbursements, .Affidavit of: 
Service of papers by mail, Order, Motion, Notice of Time~ 
Place of Callinf up for hearing and settlement by the Court 
Bill c.f Excepticns 1 Affidavit of service of papers by :mai 1, 
Stipule..tion, Notico of Appeal to Supreme Cr:-urt, Affidavits c 
impccuniosi ty, Lffidavi t of II'Ai ling copy of notice of appeal 
Objections to settlement of bill of exceptions, Affidavit ir 
support of moticn, Petition fer Order Granting Relief, Lette 
Affidavit in surport of petition, Motion, Notice, Affidavit 
·of Mailing, .Amer;ded Motion, Affidavit of Mailing, Objcctirns 
petition fer orcer granting reli of, Findings of Fact and Con 
elusions cf Lu~r, Order and Decree, .... i.cknc.wlodgement of Sorvic 
Precipe, Certified copy of Bond for Costs N on-resident 
Plaintiff, Minute Entries. 
That the foregojng papers are transmitted to the Supreme 
Court, StQte cf Utm, pursuant to v.tritten precipe and I 
further certify that affidavits in lieu of an undertaking 
on appeal in thE above entitled action was filed with tho 
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.~ J 331 Clerk of tho Court February 23, 1940 
In \"iitness ·.~:r.crccf, I h~Ye hereunto sot my hand o.nd affixed 
the official Soul cf the Said Court this 22 day of :March 
t 1940. 
(SEAL) (Signed) C. H enry Nielson 
Clerk of tho District Court of 
tho First Judicial District of 
the State d' Ut::h , County af 
Box Elder. 
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(Title of Court and Cause omitted) 
~248 
AFFIDAVIT CF MAILING COPY OF ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR 
State of Idaho. * 
* ss. 
County of Bannock. * 
********************* 
P. c. O'Malley, being first duly sworn deposes and s 
That he served the attached ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR, up; 
the Defendants and Respondent-s, Amasa L. Clark and Joseph 
E. Robinson, by depositing a true copy thereof in the 
United States Iost Office, at Pocatello, Idaho, postage 
prepaid, on the 29th day of ~hy, 1940 enclosed in an 
envelope addressed to Stephen, Brayton and Lowe, Attorneyl 
at Law, 1111'fl.lker Bank Building, Salt Lake City, Utah that 
being the Post Office Address of said Firm of Attorneys, 
Stephen, Brayton and Lowe, the said Stephen, Brayton and 
Lowe being the Attorneys of record for the defendants and 
respondents, ~asa L. Clark, and Joseph E. Robinson, and 
that upon the 29th day of May, 1940 there was regular 
corrnnunication by .mail between said Pocatello, Idaho and se 
Salt lake City, Utah. 
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Transcript 
Po C .. O'Malley 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of 
May, 1940. 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES. 
November 6 1 1942 
H. J. Swanson 
Notary Public· 
Residing ut Pocatello, Idaho. 
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